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rgo6 C.A.RISKCENTRAL Off ICE FM REN T V*Victoria Street Bear Kim, 20 x 50, attam haat, 
laie vault, aida estrasce.imroidiate »oeaeaaion. 
Will be decorated to euit tenant.
H. H WILLIAMS & CO.

26 Victoria Street

DENTIST.
Yonge and Richmond Sts
HOURS—8 to 5

TWELVES PAQE5 ONE CENTTHURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 27 1906TWccVE PAGESTWENTY-SEVENTH YEARmité WON’T TELL COMMISSIONPALMAITES WILL CONFER
»

WEDNESDAY, 

SEPT. 26. ! CONCERNING THE EXTRA f&S,000 ' :

moderate party comes to knees i

WHO FOWLER SHARED WITHWITH REBELS TO END WAR lu

O'

Peter Ryan Gives Flat Refusal 
ta Council’s Request for Name 
~l-O.F. ‘‘Swindled” in the 
Deal. Says S(evanson—Bar
rister Levescontc Made Out 
Dj(|eient Options and Was to 
Have Had Tidy Commission— 
Sir John Boyd Makes a State
ment. .

PALMA TO TAFT. V !Action ef U. S. Commissioners in 
Playing Into Hands of Liberals 
Denounced—Threat of Use of!
Dynamite to Precipitate Inter- yesterday to the American peace 
national Complications. ! mlssioners. Secretary Taft and Assist

ant-Secretary of State Bacon, announc- 
Havana, Sept. 26.—A meeting of the : ing that he Intends to resign the pre- 

mdderate national assembly was hast- sidency, and refusing the peace terms 
|ly called to-day to decide whether : offered to him.
some way could be devised to settle the \ “Honorable Sirs,—I have the honor to 
present difficulty without American In- j 
terventlon. i

Thosé present Included Vlce-Presi- j 
dent Mendez Capote and nearly all the

7%-r—I
'^ASrHavana, Sept. 26.—The following Is 

the text of President Palma’s letter of
com-

! K
P ita
a

V« \t*o
iRESPASSINC
ALLOWED* Cut Out Gaudy Uniforms in Church 

Procession and Have Fewer 
But Better Bands.

s tX% I1z
acknowledge the receipt of your 
note of yesterday, the 24th, In which 
you express In a general way your 
opinions and points of view, accord
ing to your own personal Investiga
tion of the cause of the present re
bellion In. Cuba, Its state, and the 
means to finish It, In order to re
establish peace and order and public 
piety ,ln the country.

“I could raise some objections, 
and prove them, to your estimate 
of the numbers of the armed In
surgents, and the sympathy to 
which you consider them, entitled. 
But It is useless now to enter upon 
a discussion of this kind In view of 
the course you have adopted and 
your resolution to make peace.by all 
means.

"It Is, therefore, my only purpose. 
Jn courteously replying to your note 
to repeat here In brief what I ex
pressed In the conference you kind
ly had with me last night, namely, 
that I consider the conditions you 
understand to be necessary for the 
rebels to lay down their arms con
trary to my personal dignity and the 
prestige of the government over 
which I preside, and that I have 
accordingly taken the Irrevocable 
decision to present to congress my 
resignation of the office to which I 
was appointed by the will of the 
Cuban people at the last ' presi
dential elections.”

V Atfj&f I
WlJI

The proceedings before the insurance 
commission yesterday were again of a 
rather spectacular nature.

Perhaps the feature of the day 
the statement, made by Elliott Steven
son In the witness box, that If, as told 
In yesterday’s World, the Uhl on Trust 
Co. had paid $225,000 for the timber . 
limits, when $170,000 was the actual . 
cost to the “men-between.” then the 
I.O.F. had been swindled. Mr. Ste-

4
.?

Criticism fell to the lot of the Sov
ereign Grand 
committee, at the hands of the Centre 
District Orange Lodge last night, when 
a resolution was passed protesting 
against the American flag being allow
ed to fly over the exhibition grounds.

The members must have been In a 
critical mood, for even their own order

Lodge, I.O-O.F. local wasmembers of the’ cabinet and congress. 
The pent-up Indignation against the 

commissioners
ROW V■*, UAmerican

straightway broke forth. Several men 
loudly condemned Secretary Taft and

jpeace *ms r

ISE!L?Assistant Secretary Bacon, - who. were 
declared to have shown partiality In L 1

N
backing the rebels. ^

The speakers shouted denunciations 
of the American Government, and hot-

'/mt. rÆ venson finished as a witness, and left 
bands In the annual jfor P*trolf last evening. He will bem did not escape. It was recommendedbitzi this collec- 

wo thousand 
:t man won’t 
quality, the 
such small 

r stock, that 
)n Thursday 
>out the best

to cut out the
church parade, or if music was con- j available If wanted again, 
sidered necessary, it must be furnish- r. c. Levesconte, the barrister was

“.‘LITs;,»™,*8,,;,’'. -"1 s»™ *- » “•
ed indignant when they recalled the jlbuge of the reasons underlying 
last church parade, where bands of j his having been commissioned to make 
dubious quality and gay apparel fell out in orre-day two options on timber» 
in line. One band was mentioned as 
appearing “positively outlandish” in a. 
gaudy uniform of purple and yellow. ! pleaded ignorance. It also developed 

A reconstruction of the ordep of 12th that he was to get $10.000 commission, 
of July parades was also dlsrussed, °f which he xhad only.received some- 
altfio no action was taken, as the mat- thing over ÎUU00 and a promise of a 
ter must be dealt with tov the county sollcitoeshlp to the company, 
lodge. It was suggested that the line Peter Ryan pleaded that he could 
should be uniformly four or six abreast *?°t remember certain incidents, but 
instead of strung out by twos, making , natly refused to give the name of a 
each society more compact and at the ’nan mentioned by Fowler as having 
same time doing away with superflu- shared in the division of the money 
ous bands. This would afford an ,o>' re.V,elv/ed. ab°ve the option price. He 
portunlty, to seeure superior talent, as w“* “6 -m the box again on Monday, 
well as add greatly to the appearance "hen Mr. Shepley expects to be able 
of the pageant to continue his probing Into the Union

Trust speculations.
mack and Lefurgey are éxpected to be 
on hand, also. .

Yesterday, Hon. Dr. Montague pre
sented himself.

To-day the Woodmen of the World 
will be looked Into.

A Series of Cheques.
TJje first important mové of the day 

waslo cast light on the thysterlous 
$55,000 that has loomed up In connec
tion with the Kamloops Lumber Co- 
deal with Fowler and Ryan.

Mr. Shepley produced five cheques, 
i after Mr. Stevenson had taken the 

box. The first was dated Fob. 9, 1904,
It was lor

m

J7-— —

ly insisted that the moderate party 
should appeal to the powers of the 
world for protection.

Would Fight.
It was declared that the government 

forces would fight to the death rather 
than submit to the terms insisted up
on by the rebels, and one speaker de
picted the horrors of negro domina
tion, which would result, he said, 
from the threatened ascendancy 
brought about with the assistance of 
the United Statfes. ;

Some of the most radical present as
serted that the government had plenty 
Of dynamite In Havana, which could 
be used to precipitate those interna
tional complications that accrue from 
the destruction of .foreign property.

When this frenzy subsided, the meet- 
consideration of

Ei 4tJA %

A property for different amounts. Hewms-' i7AM
4 I

/I > j
I -Xle covered tray, 

k regular prices

IT BAGS.
ags, made from 
in olive, brown 
her lining with 
and clasps, size 
ursday, $8.95. ,

ing settled down to a 
reopening of negotiations with the 
peace commissioners. It was decided 
that the cardinal condition of the re
opening of negotiations should be that 
the moderates insist that the commis
sioners require the rebels to lay down 
their arms before proceeding to nego
tiate.

Acting-Secretary of the Interior Mon-
and

Fowler. McCor-

SEVERN VILLAGE BURNED.
V Entire Buwlneee Section Wiped Out 

by Fire.
T

MAS “ BUTTING IN.” !
talvo visited the commissioners, 
acquainted them--with the party's In
sistence on this condition, adding that 
If the proposition was not acceptable 
to them, the government forces would 
refuse to lay down their arms or de
liver them either to the rebels or to 
the commissioners.

Appoint Commissioner».
In the meanwhile Senator Dolze pro

posed that both sides appoint com
mittees of six to treat for peace, but 
with the prior condition that the reb-

Secretary

Severn, Ont.,- Sept. 26.—At noon to
day fire broke out in the Severn Hotel 
stables, and before It could be gotten 
under control had wiped out the busi
ness section of the village. Losses and 
insurance are as follows:
" Servem Hotel, $2500; Insurance $2000.

W. H. Miller, merchant; $8000-; insur
ance $5000;

J. H. Jackson, merchant, $8000; In
surance $6000-

A. Keeler, butcher, $2000; insurance 
$600.

G. Beatty, residence. $1000; no In
surance.

Orange Hall, $1000; Insurance $600.
Total loss, $22,500; Insurance $14,200.
The Gravenhurst fire brigade arrived 

at 1.30 p. m. and rendered yeoman ser
vice.

eat strides and 
ror $1.00. 
b -Pyjamas, silk 
1rs, sizes Small,

Fire Destroys Fourteen Buildings, 
With toss of $100,000—Water 

Pressure Weak. It’s Hearst and Hughes 
For N.Y. Governorship

i

s, unshrinkable, 
;reen striped ef- 

and $3.00.
payable to Peter Ryan,
$100,000, ana was endorsed to the Bank 
of Montreal or order by Ryim. On 
Feb. 3 Mr. Ryan authorized furflhdr 
payments to hU account In the Bank 
of Montreal. The cheque of March R 
to the Bank of Montreal was 'on that 
account- There was another $25.000 
cheque on April 9, one on May 9; and 
still another on June 9, ori account of 
Peter Ryan re Kamloops Lumber Co.

Mr. Stev.eusonf assented to these.
Mr. Shepley followed IvltCv four .>10.- *

000 cheques to the Shuswap Lumber 
Co-, endorsed by James C. Shields and 
Maxwell It. Gregg, and dated June 20, 
Sept. 11, Oct. 3, Nov. 7.

“We heard of John Shields yester
day. Who Is James Shields?” asked 
Mr. Shepley.

“He was the practical owner of the 
property" ■ ‘

of Luzon, was devastated by a typhoon Mr- Stevenson explained that one of 
_ ... z „ ,, . i, these four cheques was made by the
®eÇtV. Barrios, Gallaran, Amlung union Trust and the others by. the
and Baggao w-ere totally destroyed, and Kamjloops Lumber Go., the latter’s 
four other towns were badly damaged, organisation not having been eomplel- 

Cagayan is the principal tobacco sec- ed at.the tlme of the first payment. ’ 
tion of the Island, and the crops were Mr. shepley then nut before the wit- 
practically destroyed. The loss of life Is ness the other ch^ues. July 4, 1904, 
known to have been slight. , $20.000 to fowlei; Aug. 1 $40,000,- and

A typhoon m Lagran Province Island j Aujf ,0 / cheqûe to the Standard
of Luzon, ®fp^22’ a n“™. Bank, sent by draft to George P. Hall
her of roads, damaged the crops and * °

X$150,Q0t> damage In the 
efl. in the path of the

Montreal. Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Fire de
stroyed 14 "buildings, either wholly or part
ly, lu St. Louis de Mlle End this afternoon, 
and rendered some 30 faihilies homeless, 
with a total loss of $100,000.

It was about 2.80 p.m. when flames were 
Issuing from the yard of Mme. lle-

s.
els lay down their 
Taft, approved otS this- 

After hearing the views of Secre
tary Taft, the assistant, notified Mr. 
Taft that he would appoint a commit
tee of six to .meet a similar committee 
from the liberals, leaving all points of

of the

arms.is at less than
Candidate of Independence League Overwhelms Opposition at 

Buffalo Convention —Republicans at Saratoga See No One
9

1hors, bedrooms, 
d gilt over pat- 
fa t shades, corn- 
roll 15c, Thurs-

seen
lunger, whose house stood at 1756 St. Luw- 
renee-street. Some children were playing 
there ut the time, and It Is supposed they 
may have started the tire ucddentklly. It 
spread to. some wooden sheds, then to ft 
stable hear by owned by Mr. M. Paquette, 
and bv that time had got so well under 

that tile efforts of the gre department

in Race But Insurance Inquisitor.
»

Saratoga* N.Y., Sept. 26.—The Repub
lican state convention adjourned sine 
die at 1.23 p.m. to-day, after nominating 
the following state ticket:

For governor—Charles E. Hughes of 
New York. '

For Heiitenant-governor — Matthew

difference to the arbitration 
commissioners.

tl was agreed that at the session of 
Friday the resignation of 

be tabled.

:;o9Hearst..............................................
Snlser. . ...................... ...................
Dix........................................

necessary to eholoe, 220.

. . . 12-t
.... 17|r Wall Patera, 

uppers, making 
ns, good color- 
gular price per 
1, 12c.

DEVASTATED BY TYPHOON.congress on
President Palma would 
pending negotiations.

It was the ultimatum 
Messrs. Taft and Bacon that brought 
the moderates to. agree to these con
ciliatory methods. Secretary Taft 
eald:

way
of Mile End were of little avail.

Montreal was then called on and relief 
Both, brigades worked all the after- 

before tin* Are could be go! ululer con- 
Ou the west side of the- street the

,T
Many Towns on feLuson 'Island Are 

Wiped Out.issued by Isent, 
noon
tire continued to burn away like a furnace 
all the afternoon. As the buildings there 

built of brick the hot coals continued

Convention Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., Sept.
has

(
Hearst 

Democratic
27.—William Randolph 
been nominated by the

Manila, Sept. 26.—The Cagayan Val
ley, In the northern part of the KlandLinn Bruce of New York (for re-elec

tion). " .
For secretary of state 

O'Brien of Clinton (for re-electLon).
For comptroller—Merton E. Lewis of 

Monroe.
For attorney-general—Julius M. May

er of New York ('for re-election).
For state treasurer—John G. Wallen- 

maier of Erie (to? re-election).
For state engineer and surveyor— B Smith of Toronto, who is to under- 

Henry A. Van Alstyne of Columbia 
(tor -re-election). .

This ticket was nominated by accla-; MlLJl^al power system, arrived 
niatton, without opposition of division \ nlght on a special train from thé east, 
of any kind, and amid notable enthu-| He wju meet members of the city

1 council to-morrow morning to arrange 
! terms and to discuss the problems of

M. convention.
The voting for governor began at 

1.45 a. m Albany County led off with

were
to glow loug after the original structures 
were nothing but a mass of ruins.

The fact that the water pressure was si) 
weak that a stream of but 10 or 15 feet 
was available with which to tight the 
flames had for result that the fire practical
ly buruifJ Itself out.

So far as could lie learned to-night, the 
loss suffered will be as follows : M. l’a- 
uuette *25,000; J. B. Belanger, >30.000;
Mme/Ttelntiger, $171,000; O. Desautels, $70po; vote was
M. Desblols. $3000. which was quickly hushed, however,

This does not Include the losses by Ten- tQ hear the vote 0f the candidates, 
unts. which will easily amount to t i 59 a m. chaiimari Nixon declar-

i the Yandl^at?“"Ah^De^at^paHy

Altho 84 families have been rendered ; for governor. ,
homeless, there Is no special distress, ea.ii j There at once began a general exo-
famlly being tide to find relatlods tojious - i du9 of spectators from the h&M. The platform adopted endorsed the construction-
them" for the night. All furniture saved others on the ticket a.re; administration of President Roosevelt, I it is possibleztlis_power scheme may
from the flames was left on A public sqaae p r i;eu ten ant-governor. Lewis Stuy- who "has fo tight the battles of the i be postponed. 11 is felt that a better
close by. guarded by sp i j vesant Chandler of Dutchess. ■ plain people so courageously," and water supply Is more urgent than
constables. por secretary of state. John S, Wha- whose name Is an inspiration In every cheap power, and If the city decides to

len of Monroe. state campaign and heartily commend- go ahead w h the bringing of water
For state comptroller, Mfartin H. edf the courage and fidelity of G over- from Shoal ake, the powfer plan wig

Glynn of Albany. nor Higgins. whose administration t>e put off on account of it involving
For attorney-general. William S. “passes Into history as one of the too great a financial burden.

Jafk^on of Erie. greatest administrations of New York”
For state treasurer, Julius Hauser R pledges the party to a faithful en- 

of Suffolk foret tuent of the new insurance laws
For state engineer and surveyor, and the legislation preventing corpora- 

Frederiek W. Skene of Queen’s^i ! lions from making political contribu- 
The convention adjourned /at 2.20 j lions.

“The Moderates yesterday deter
mined to fortië American Interven
tion by the resignation of govern
ment officers, thus leaving affairs In 
our hands. President Palma chose 
to regard our suggestions as a de
mand, and he rejected them empha
tically. I feel certain that a settle
ment of the trouble Is possible only 
along the lines suggested by us. 
We Informed both the Moderates 

the Liberals that unless they 
willing to listen to reason the 

United States must enforce a set
tlement. I told them that a procla
mation would be issued establishing 
a military government In the island, 
but that this would continue only 
so long as necessary to restore or
der and ensure the holding of new 
and fair general elections. I made 
lt„ plain that this military govern
ment would surrender the conduct 

persons fairly 
could fairly

John F.
WATER SUPPLY FIRST.oo j

9 votes for Hearst.
T^he vote for governor, first ballot: Winnipeg May Fnt O

Power Program.
Proposed

Hearst 309, Sulzer 124, Dix 17;, neces
sary to a choice 226.

The announcement
received with a great -cheer,

N

of Job Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Cediof the Hearst

take the construction of the city’s mu-
last caused about 

towns situate 
storm.

and
were

Continued on Peye 5.
e ••SHUH-ON" EÏE-
tif time and money 
tied you are doubly 
nd insecure glasses.

Fur-Llueil Cunts $36.0(1.
As a special iiid&cerrv 

to anticipate their fur needs and buy 
early. Dlneen's are offering extra good 

Ground Broken for Works on I.arire value irf ladies' three-quarter length,
fur lined coats at $35. made by them 
to s^ll at $50. The Dineen fur ^stoek 

... ' is one of the largest in. Canada,' with
Winnipeg. SePt- -6.—(Special ) ’ne more different kinds to eftoose from 

Canadian Northern Railway has start than anywhere else within your reach. 
e<) work on its Winnipeg ear shops in 
Fort Rouge. The report that the com-* 
pany Will locate instiling beyond the ' 
necessary shops for repairs on west- , 
ern lines here and that the main shops 
will be built in Toronto or Montreal, 
is not credited hefe.

The preparations are on .a large 
scale.

siasjn. ent for ladies
C.N.R. CAR SHOPS.Endorse Teddy.

EFRACTING
PTICIAN

Seale at Fort lionise^ l-i!
1 *

LICENSES. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
theof affairs to 

elected as soon as they 
establish themselves."
Whatever the outcome of the negotla- 

Rons, it is felt here that there will be 
need tor all the American marines 
within reach- as there to little confi
dence in the ability of the rebel lead
ers to control their men.

Asked why it had been decided to 
send federal forces to Cuba. Secretary 
Taft said this was in anticipation of 
probable trouble.

Continuing he declared that. If ne
cessary, landings would be made, not 
only at Havana and Cienfuegoe. but at 

. other points in order to police the en
tire Island.

General Frederick Funston is expect- 
„ ed, here to-morrow.

.3T WEST SLIGHTLY LOWER**
Grain coiumis&iuu. board of trade 10. 
W.C.T.U. conversion, Ventral Metho

dist Church. 10. ll1A<ÏAInsurance commission, city hall, 10..w>. 
Knox College Alumni. TI.. iniblic 

in Cooke's Church, addressed

t
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc 

Ôroicer.d Melinda.

hake* hiiiI Georgian Bay—Fair, 
stationary or slightly lower! tem< 
pei'flture, » 4Harper, Cut to ns

ILLICIT STILLS SEIZED.OPER I .by Re"1"' Charles Stelzle, 8.
License eommiasloners, 2..KI.
Mr A11 Auxiliary, 3.
Boyal Grenadiers parade, armories, s. 
Covnty nf York Tmw Association, Os 

cdoilc Hall. 8.
S.O.S. concert, Massey Hull, 8.

“The Embassy Ball," 8.15.

THE HAHOMKTER.A plank approving 
I granting a reduction 
| gas to the people of New York, and) 
concludes:

the legislation 
in- the price of Parkhill, Sept. 26,-Spicial Officer 

, Fioody of Toronto seized two illicit 
i whiskey stills from two prominent

Convention, Hall. Bulnk,. S.,v J +*'2i Sffi* Sit I ffiSSf ““ ““
before ity (.orlK)rations.'' I ■ chi;ef Manes accompanied him in the

o'clock last night and was stHl sit- ; Belief In Protection. I rald’' and the articles were shipped to
tin„ ... a iate hour this morning, the | Touching on national affairs, the j London to-night,! 
u g , , _ ; platform reaffirms belief in the pro-
Democratlc ritate ^ Convention. Is | tec live tariff; urges legislation for the 
deavoring to nominate William Ran- ; restoration of the merchant marine: en-

test vote ! dorses Jhe advanced stand of Roosevelt 
i on the" eight-hour law and favors a

a.m.Specialist in

A » lh m a , EpiliFifi 
iyphills, Slridere. I®* 
potence. Varient* !*• 
Skia and Private DU- 
cases.

* One visit advisable, bet ^ 
:mr-ossible. send hist*jT 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Oflice: Cor. Adelaidf 
sid Toronto Sts- Hourt* 
ic a.m. to 8 p.m. Cloaea 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, « 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. edtr

Time. 
8 a.m..

KENT—At 3Î$ North Sheri>ourne-strçet. on/TNoou ... 
Sept. 26th, the wife of Herbert B. Kputj 2p.m.. 
a son. ‘ 4 p.m..

. ---------- :------------- ’ 8 p.m..
10 p.m.

Tiler. liar. 
. 63 ,29:77

Wind. 
10 S.BIRTHS.LONG SESSION.

671
. 70 29.74 18 S.U.

29.70 14 S. VV*
29.72 .......... .
ice trom-average, 

lowest. 55; rulu, .23,

. :j63Princess
Grand. Kellar. 8.15.
Majestic, “Her First 1- alse A Step, 

2.15 and 8.15 . _
Shea's, vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star, burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.

In asessionwhich began ! .(Ml
. 62MARRIAGES.

BONNEY—COWLING—On Sept 26th.
the home of the bride’s mother,*by Rev. | 
Isi.TVc Couch, M.A., B.D.. Eva, youngest j 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Cowling, to Hr. ! 
Walter Bonney, both of Toronto.

SM’TH—Met’ANN—At the rectory, Trinity- 
square. on Wednesday. Sept. 26. by the 
Ftv. Dr. Pearson, Lottie McCann to Ito- 
b< rt Smith. ln»th of Toronto.

Mean of day. 63; 
8 above; highest.at

Huntev Cigar, the amdoth smoke, 10 0WHERE 'yjDLUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cala J. Walker, Proprietor.
à t .tcreations in fall suitings 

Austen & Graham. Tailors, 213.Y»nge
miSsixg.

dolph Hearst for governor, a
the adoption of the majority report 

of the committee on contested seats 
showing the Hearst element to have 
the necessary strength to win.

By 244 to 142 the report was adopted. 
By this action the Hearst element se- ; 
cured two score additional votes.

Sulzer has

MINISTERS IN SECULAR BUSINESS 
NEGLECT W0RK;DISCREDIT CALLING V

on
bank employe

Montreal. Sept. 2«^-(Sik*cIu1.i-Am em
ployee of the Bank of British North Am
ir Ira. has not turned up since Monday and 
the bank officials find to-day that hja ac
counts are several thousand dollars short 
Tt„. missing amount Is roughly estimated 
at $25.000. _____

S'l EAMSHIP3.Continued on Page 8 At

DEATHS. Sept. 20 At From

brrrUleV youngest brother of the Bishop . K
of Ontario and Hr. Mills of Vancouver. (.,lled„ujuu.............. Liverpool ................. Bosto»
“j.V . ,• , . „ . , , ,, , , 1 Havei ford...........Llverjoil .... Philadelphiafurerai private at 3 o-loek oil Eridnv. -n.lltouk.;........ Liverpool :........  New York
tlte —srh fioiu the res.de.’ieo of Mr. XV. ] Pretoria..l’l> mouth .......... N*-xv York
C. I lillHps. 21 Grosvenor street. niter- , n,.ut#ehluiiil.........Plymouth .:.... New York
mint In Si. .Tallies ( emrtery. I Menoulmee......... Iamdon .........  IMiiladelphla

PRO^JOR—At her residence on Tuesday. ; Montezuma........ Antwerp ..............  Montreal
Si pt. 25. 1ÎSM5. Altie l>el! XViilte, helped , Panuonla............ Naples ..................  New York
Wife of 8. A. Proctor, proftrietor of <he j Montrose..........father Point .... Antwerp

aged ,0 Hungarian.........lieatli Point ......... Loudon
Tunisian............ Belle Isle ..........  Liverpool

Funeral Thursday, Sept. 27, at 2 o'ci cx Empress Ireland.Icelle Isle .......... r..verp>rtl
City Bombay... .Glasgow .... Ph.liidclpnla

... GliogjW
.. Hambtjrg

Cigarette Smokers buy Alive Bollards 
No 7. Smoo.h and cool.DISEASES

Methodist Conference Re0ret Thai Clergy Are in Service of Cor- 
porations as Directors—Absence ef Sense of Righleous- 

and High Standard of Conscience and Honor-
26.—(Special.)—The

Bonding Heepon-ilble Officials.
The London Guarantee and Accident 

Company Issue guarantee and fidelity 
1 bonds to cover every responsibilities of 
cashiers, secretaries, treasurers and 
officials of every capacity, holding po
sitions of trust. The largest Canadian 
financial institutions avail themselves 

■ of the protection of these bonds. Small 
liabilities also covered. Address Can
ada Life Building. Phone Main 1642.

pc result Of folly or excess^ 
ieet and Stricture 
eated by Galvaulsty 
c only sure cure and no D»» 
1er effects.

William \Congressman 
also been placed in nomination, his1 
name be In 2- greeted by a great out- 

nee ring. which continued 14burst of c Picture Framing-Geddes, 431 Spa- 
dlna._____________________36

A?c8 r̂n^^Èn^^h4r7e8raed

DIES IN CONFESSIONAL.

Qt.ebec. Sept. 26.—Mrs. Joseph Hellsle of 
les Eei renl'.s was taken suddenly 111 In 
the confessiomil and died.

ness
and consequent injury to the work of 
the church.

“Your committee is^pf^rfpinion 
the disclosures of rçcent years in pub- 

, rennrt to lie commercial and social life Indicate 
lowing reference m thelr f ^ the absence In a very serious degree
some recent occurrences.- The report & clear sens<, Gf righteousness, and 
was referred to the conference oom-J tho9e high standards in the matter of 

. conscience and personal honor, witnoui
. which a church cannot wield an influ-

‘"Your cominUtee deeply regiet th t eace 0r a nation he strong. This lack 
notwithstanding disciplinarian provi- we believe to be due to a variety of

~ ~~ « r sr^JSS^^SSBKS,'
ministers are engaging in secular ousi- overwrought emphasis on material 
ivess. including service as directors of, things incident to a new and rapidly 
corporations, thus not only to some developing country; to the ***/

L tn •perficial and disastrous habit of aerer
neglecting the great txork lining conduct from the standpoint of 

which they have been called, but vlclous expediency and the lack of 
bringing discredit upon the ministry personal devotion."

IContinued on page 5.Montreal. Sept.
• committee on the state of the work °* 

the iMethodist conference made the fob

SKIN DISEASES 
bether result of byphUjJ 
i,ot No mercury o»ea 

catir.c nt of Syphilis-
ISEASESofWOMBSN

Profuse
,3d *»

that For Sale.—A fall fair outfit, Including 
large tent and all the most up-to-date | 
amusements. Terms moderate. Apply j 
at once to Box 41. World.

Forsyth House. New market, 
ytiirs’-S mouths.

p.m.
COOKE—At her late resilience, llookfleld. Mongolian........... Quebec ..

One., on Sept: 25th. Edith T’pthPgreve, I.’eiuisylvaula. ./.New York 
LiJi'Vtal wife of F. W. Cooke.

ainful or 
lenstruation —, K 

lacement* of the Worn».
the SpecUl”

The “Daisy” will not only keep the 
house warm but also heats water for 
the bath.The morning World Is delivered U 

eny address m the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.hi. for 25 cents a month, 
phone Main 252 for complaints of un- 
.atisfactory delivery.

CONTINUOUS BLUE PRINTING 
Prints any length without joining. Our 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plans. I ockhart Phn-o Supply 
Co., Limited. Phone Mein 1745. , yo

Visit the Col'ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

’t["he above arc 
s of Queen Gity Automobile Livery—Phone 

Main 3866.

High Class Tailoring, popular prices, 
Austen & Graham. Tailors, 213 Yonge.

• l Àrhbishop Gauthier of Kingston Is at 
'Mount Clemens. Mich., recuperating. He 
has suffered with rheumatism In the right 
arm, but wlll( be all right In a week's time.'

i134 Mrs. MltehHl May Die.
Ottawa. Sept. 26. Mes. David Mlteh'dV" 

who was shot by her son-in-law. Dr. J. D. 
Savifcav. on Monday. Is not expeeted to i"e- 
cc'vei. 1

Stvlgnac Is still at large.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. W» are hiring our 
new Frenc ■ cars, wl'h experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first l our 
and @2.50 aiterwa da. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417 See our lines 
of tamoue English and French cars be.e- 
fore purchasing

rGR1r5!,AJS Jennings, 123 West King-street, for 
fine funeral wreaths, etc. -,246

- - —................................. ................

Motor Boats and Automobile? are 
machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofield-Holden Ma
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2264.

.. C0H.

'
Id was adopted f>! 
illcate of ins pec tlw* 
h transportation t 

Lititutd' one grade ff>

Gould 
1 $2.09

press Hotel. Yonge 
R. Dissette, Prop. 51.u

Em 
Sts., 
per day. ■cd-7Edwards. Morgan 8t Company, Char

tered Accountants, 36 Wellington st. 
East. Phone Main 1163.

extent
Smoke Taylor’s Maple La a’ Cigar*Smoke Taylor’s Lt Vola Cigars, lo Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

f

I

-1.

»
i.i

JEHOMH BOLTS.

Says District Attorney Je
rome. “If they nominate a 
decent Republican At* Sara
toga I will go upon the 
.stump and plead for the "de
feat of Hearst. I will appeal
for his defeat not on the 
ground that It is a political 
issue, but beacuse the Issue 
raised is that o"ï political 
freedom.

“We do not think that It is 
a Democratic convention. It 
Is not representative. I, for 
one, believe we are entirely 
absolved from any obliga
tion to support a ticket put 
together in a back room by 
Charley Murphy, Pat McCar- 
ren and Tim Sullivan.

“I believe it the duty of 
this conference to give un
mistakable utterance to their 
belief that their convention 

not • Democratic In any 
sense of the wbrd."
was

it
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: TO LETlarge Brick Building
fOR SALE OR TO LET

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HAMILTON AiAPPENlINCS l
OFFICES-in Pacific Building. 

Scott St, Heated, Otis Elcvaton 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Co!borne St, Electric Ele. 
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K- FISKEN, 23,SCOTT S

N, B. MoKlbbln-» Llet.

j XT B. McKlBBIN. REAL "ESTATE. 
1 . 34 Vlctorla-street.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVV»

! 1 SON!
aJ bow 

a whis 
I am the gh 

breaks 
soon ;

A rift t)f bl;
garden < 

And., changl 
restless 

white 
white i 

As if some 
colored^ 

—Archie'

Suitable for storage, garage er stabling. 
Full particulars on application to

Q. A. STIMSON tit CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

I am
tllislO/V'k —FIRST AVE., DETACH- ,firO WAX ed," 0 looms, all conveni
ence#, six fruit trees on lotH f?

1 ,36
HOTELS. <C/I ftnr>- MUTUAL - HT., 

ipTCOUV/ brick and stone, 10 
every convenience.

4/l tt^n"f’IESÏ - avenue, five
brick - front. 5 - roomed 

houses, good cellar and part conveniences; 
rentals #878 per annum. —

!

HOTEL ROYALi PROPERTIES for sale.
8 SITUATIONS VACANT. ,

rp BLEGhAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPEBt 
JL enced operator; students may taka 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infer, 
■nation regarding positions. Dominion bait 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto.^. ej

Sewers Committee Recommends 
Expenditure of $13,000 on 

Mountain Drain. .

Goddard’s List.Soffef Leather 
Steamer Trunk

McCoafkey AtI UponLargest, Best Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located 

htm $2.56 Per Day and eg. American Plaa

—GLADSTONE, 6 ROOMS, 
bath.$1850 -$6500^cAkRL$?rNoom^r ' S”

residence, electric light, all modern con- —LINDSAY AVE., NEW, 
6 rooms, bath.$2100| vt Llyces. . Frenchme

This is w 
■«v of the I 
land: 4

The one a 
men is

►TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. if.
Sit-yf 6>K/X-CONCORD - AVE..' NEAR 
©"TiiOU «College, almost new. 8 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience..two mantels: Just what 
you’ve been looking (or.

—COLLEGE AND DUF- 
ferin, new, 8 rooms, bath.

T ATHEKS WANTED, PETRIE & C0t 
Jj 351 Dupvnt-street. 7

>NO AWARD. $2400biick, ui>-to-date, $300 cash.
bB "tom*'BILLY CARROLL -; Hamilton, Sèpt 26.—(Special.)— 

The Street Railway arbitrators, ale 
tho they were in session until near 
midnight, failed to arrive at a de
cision to-night. It Is expected that 
they will bring in an award Thurs
day.

A Sb# Case 1er $2.75/ \\r ANTEIT—TWO GOOD CABINBJ, 
II makers. Apply Box HO. World Otflc*. 

Hamilton, Odt. . - - gs*
Headquarters far Uafsn Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

—O&SINGTON, NEW, SIX 
rooms, bath.*2200 your 

paost of the 
gtayed—and 
varied and 
home for hi 
early in . the 
the evening 
dinner.

All day, loi 
alone

■ I
$8500in central T<

-“-CENTRAL HOME FOR 
business man. best locality 

oronto; exceptionally well- 
built house, 10 rooms, all modern Improve1 
meats.

WANTED—GOOD CARP gif.
ters, also good finlahers. Splendid la. 

i side job for the winter. Newcombs Plait 
j Co., Bellwoods-a venue. Toron ta

ittOACTA — BBLLBPVE, SOLID _T 
* brick 8 rooms bath. $50') §-|

cash.

; ELP
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.V

W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET BAST. 

Souvenir l’oet Cards, Books, Stationery.
Hamilton, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Allen 

H. Royce, solicitor of the Toronto & 
Niagara Power Go., was in the city 
this afternoon arranging for the right 
of way over some beach property. He 
stated that the company would be de
livering power In Toronto probably 
within a month and not later than six

-,—HAVELOCK. NEW. 9 
rooms, detached. $700

; A HOLD-UP. To Rent, $3600
cl eh»rjusirr. w «ïæwwæfufiwaaîLansdowne, find Dundas.;t»4»/~|-BAST END, DETACHED, SIX 

tDgSvf rooms, all conveulencea.

eOrYv-BALBM-AVE.. COMFORTABLE 
six-roomed hoifie. all conveni

ences. beautifully decorated; Immédiat* 
posai sston.
XT~B. McKIBHIN. REAL-ESTATE^ 34 
1.N » Vlctorla-street.
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11 There are all sorts of “ hold-ups v 
these days’ Seme are agreeable— 
others are net.

It is certainly anything but pleas
ant te be urged and Importuned to 
buy a suit just because you happen
ed to drop into a store for a mo
ment’s look.

No such “hold-ups” here.
You’re always1 as welcome to look 

as to buy.
Look or buy at your leisure and 

no urging.
Neither do we attempt te "hold 

up” patrons by advertising false 
Inducements to attract trade.

No such “ hold-ups ” here,

BILLIARD PARLORS. Ttyf cCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- lxL tbur. Park 443, a GENERALSERVANTrAPPÎ^CBÎL
tral Hotel, West ou.EaM A Go.,JOHN J. RAINE,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.- 'f ■

:■*Falconer’» List. LABORERS WANTED 
work lu the ship yard and 

shops of the Oolltngwood Shlpbulhltngl 
I Company. Steady employment to sober 
■ active men. Apply Colliiigwood Shipbullt 
lug Company, Colllngwood, Ont.

100ÿ?r* W foESeSt Te,i,ro TOCa31 DÜNDAS STREET,T71 ALCONER, 
J7 'Junction.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.1 t : weeks at the outside. As yet the com

pany has made no arrangements to 
bring a power line Into Hamilton.

The sewers committee had a special 
session this afternoon and agreed tp 
recommend the city council to spend 
some $13,0(K) on grading the mountain 
drain and putting In cement walls. Aid. 
Martin opposed this proposition, at first 
urging that there was no necessity foy 
haste, but his colleagues disagreed 
with him. The council will hold a spe
cial meeting Friday night to discus* 
the matter.

To-morrow, at St. Catharines, legal 
action to upset the bylaw which made 
Beamsvllle a dry town will be taken. 
Efforts will be made to quash the local 
optipn bylaw on the ground that It was 
lhsufflciently advertised, and that three 
aliens voted for if.

W. E. Orton of Lucas, Steele & Bris
tol, and Miss Laura Tovell were mar
ried this afternoon by Rev. Dr. Tovell, 
Toronto. -

- :
Vj> »_»gYZXZX —SOEÏD HRICK.8 ROOMS, 
tDO^îv/'/ decorated, every couveul- 
erce, front and back verandah; see this; 
easy terms.

i $1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stove», etc. \ •>’
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherine-streets. CARRIER WANTED Heeler’s Liât.
TTT ANTED—WELL EDUCATED. GOOD 
TT constttutloned class of young women 

for the. training school of the John Æ-Î 
Stratford Hospital, Brantford. Apply ta 
the lady superintendent; Immediate engage
ments; three year term.

on -| Z» B/V —ALOOMA CRBS..DAVIS- 
illlOOU villii, six rooms, sink, con
crete cellar, gaa and furnace pipes In house, 
good lot, bandy to cars; terms arranged. ,

9;
ajfjrrzxzx — solid brick, six
•© t " zv/ roams, every •puvenletice.'

FOR, CENTRAL

Morning newspaper Route
11 new, best part of c|ty; one mluure to cans.

-t!»,l tiz VY -LANGLEY AVE., NEW, 
WGliUv brick, six rooms concrete 
cellar, side entrance, every modern con
venience, verandah, residential locality, 14- 
lach walls, this is first-class, reasonable 
tei ms.

—NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
every convenience, oplun

did locality, ’ one , minute walk to street 
cars.

$24001 Y*tvntrd_-girls experienced in
It glove tnakhig. Jrpply to the Inter-1 

/otean Manufacturing Company Limited 14z 
18-18 Loulsa-street, 'Toronto, opposite the" 
Eaton factories “3|

___ ---------------------------- wl

mm
‘til jwlla

Apply CirculâthM Departmeut

il COME ON IN -SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.$1800 =iTHE W O RLO —DUPONT ST., NEW, DE- 

taehed, solid brick house, 
elfrbt looms, every modern convenience, 
good lot» close to care; easy terms.

$4000 cash, balance easy terms.
I . •”.»TO CONTRACTORS.Only $500 Out of $1200 Pledged 

Contributed and Change in 
Policy May Result.

r|7 o CONTRACTORS—SMITH A RYAN i 
JL corner Bloor and St. Helen’s, Dealers 

to Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
•Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2458. T

OAK HALL $1400
this, one mtout* to two lines of cars.

ROOMS, 
SeeHELP WANTED ®91 Y4/X -LANSDOWNE AVENUE 

pair brick houses, six 
rooms conveniences, stone foundation; 
nicst be sold; a bargain ; terms reasonable.

ACRES, NEAR HIGHLAND 
buildings and fruit tbere-on.

I
is CLOTHIERS rp HORNHILL—BRICK HOUSE. SEVEN 

4 rooms, stable, C. G. • Harris, 280 Ma
jor-street, Toronto.

men.if
Right Opposite the " Chimes,” 

King Street Beat.
3. COOMBBS - MANAGER.

Good Action end Varnish »|en 
Steady Job for the Winter

STORAGE.
• i y - ■ _j

OTOSAO* FOB FURNITURE ARB > 
O pianos; double and single furoltoie 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable ..firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
880 8pa dl ne-avenue.

m wbnty1 Creek, 
fertile.

IIEI
V.ONGE STREET, NEAR OERRARD. 
TV I(]üfty tee,t* *™t*Fe- deeP lot. Box ;i8.

Mauy For One Job.
There is some trouble In the loçal 

Liberal camp about patronage. It- is 
reported that Adam Zimmerman. MJ*-, 
wants to have W. R, Davis appointed
surveyor of customs, and the executive ; pledged $1200 annually called for con- 
has decided upon Geo. Shambrook. Cal ;Davis of The Hamilton Times Is also slderabte discussion. The secretary 
mentioned for the position, which is strongly deplored the Increasing lack 
worth nearly $2600 a year. of Interest displayed among the mem-

Typhoid Dying Ont, bers In the great work. Mr. Goforth
■Editor World:. Your correspondent, reported to-day, and the medical health ^ ^conducting a mission on behalf of

Busy Man, is rijgJfrt about jtiie inadjg- Dr. Roberts» thinks that the, the coll eg-e at Honan» China. State?
quate service at the post-office on pub- outbreak is dying out. An inspection of j ments and circulars issued by ïtev. R.
lie holidays. I, too,, went to the Ade- J" nMcMinnfhf»11611 t0 reveal any' P. Mackay three years ago had not
Labor1 Day fi^^as"opeif then^but °lt John Darman, the painter, who was been fruitful, and since that time there
might almost as well have been closed, | rim.over by an M.C.R train at Welland had been a mbre decided falling off In
for I was unable to register u package Monday night, died In the City Hospital subscriptions,
which I Wished to mail, because the a" nnL.Tn^fn Jm
registration clerk was not on duty. »nd h! wlthom rtgllnh^g c^-
Now. the way it strikes me is tills: 1 ™ wimout reXalnln8 con

t*116,)!!1 Public01 and "what are A number of weddings took place to- 
commodate the Public, and^what^ ate day Frank A. Magee and Miss Ma,bel
the clerks paid for. The entire s ta SotL daughter of James Scott,, were
need not be on duty on a holiday, but q>let]y marrled thls afternoon. In

b® t0 enat> e Zion Tabernacle Frank Kerr and Miss
o buslneai. May Lucas were married by Rev. F.

W. Holllnrake.

.The secretary’s statement yesterday, 
that the Knox College Alumni had sub
scribed less than $600 last year towards 
the Goforth fund, to which they had

h, A, mU *1 ■
I* j fitX ACRES, NEAR TORONTO 

LA tion, suit market gardener.

O MALL FIVE AND TEN ACRE FARMS 
O nelr Toronto, godd soil, reasonaoTe 
teima.

JUNC- fiillS FOR SALE?
•; :

■\ s

[ YOUR COLUMN } Apply a( the Newcembe Plane ' Co.
Belwesis »vt„ Terente.

Li A A ACRES CHOICE LAND.XE-ijR 
xJlfc' J ' 4 Grenfell Saskatchewan.
Box 39, World.

HOTELS.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
V-/ Jervls-street; recently remodelled amt 
decorated throughout; now ranks among' 
the best hotels to Toronto. Terme, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, yronrietor. ' «4 7

l \ OOD STORES FOR SALE,'ANY PART 
VX of city.

Lp ACTORY SITE, NORTHWEST END 
close railway. fj

V ICE HOME FO 
-Lx- fi-Mri»: we ran please you.

T71 OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM, 
17 2SO acres, to square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile 
from Dundalk; also 100 acres two mues 
from Dundalk; no 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 
ronto.

INADEQUATE P.O. SERVICE. Fall Dyeing and CleaningI :
ill

: t r-Abuildings. will sen 
86 Stafford-street. Xo-GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 

LADIES’ SUITS, JACKETS, ETC.
CLEANED OR DYED.

N TTiLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
J2J Sbuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day.; «n» 
clal weekly rates; Churcb-atreet cars from 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lsnck 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop. ^

YOU ON EASY

XI ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
-F coe. Township- Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W. 
Syme, Dais ton P.O., Ont. 88

JJEGLER, 32 CHURCH STREET,ROOMM

: Send your orders in early before the rush
1~x ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
A_) Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day, 
B. R. Horst, Prop.____________
ZXROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST.. TORON- 
I, to five minutes’ walk from Unlst- 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, -Amerlcin" 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

TfoTEL TRADER, 87 XONGE 8TREET. 
ri Flret-clase; one dollar fifty to twe dol

lars per day. Douglas A Chambers, 1

a Farms For gale.m\ Rev. Dr. Turrtbull saw a possible rea
son for this In the fact that the young
er générations could hardly be expected 
to show the same Interest in: Dr. Go
forth’s Work, even tho It were for the 
alma mater, as those who had been stu
dents Intimate with him and knowing 
the man’s qualities personally. The 
question was, should the $1200 annually 

j _ , .. be continued towards one special field,
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World |or should the amount be augmented 

delivered to anj address in Hamilton and distributed more generally? While 
before 7 a.m. ; dally, 26c a month ; Sun- interest In Mr. Goforth had obviously 
oay'»i M ■n^iia'in»H 0R60fflCe’ I slackened, Interest in foreign missions

Im^te s’ m v „, ! generally had grown and he wondered
Marti mas Cijfftrs, 5 cents to-da,v, at «« the efforts of Knox rcallvBilly Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. !‘fh0u,d beJonflned^oÔneC special Teld7

. Rev. Mr. Haddon, editor of The West
minister,was surprised and dlsapopinted 
to find differences of opinion regarding 
the Golorth fund, and thought it a 
much better policy, these conditions 
were going to continue, to cell Mr. Got 
forth back to eclesiastlcal work In this 
country.

Rev. Messrs. Duncan, Rogers and 
Watson were selected to deal with the 
question, which embodies a motion that 
ar energetic member of each presbytery 
be appointed to represent the alumni 
and push the Interest in this matter, 
and probably levy an assessment on 
each member. The committee will re
port to-day.

The discussion on the removal of 
Knox College and the Sale of the old 
site was of a private nature, but It Is 
understood that there Is a popular feel
ing favoring the move,, the general 
opinion being for an even greater ex
penditure of money than Was at first 
contemplated, with the Idea of making 
tfie,presence of Knox felt in the atmo
sphere of University College.

^Fhe alumni pledged themselves to 
raise $50,000 by personal subscription
toward the new college building. exist In the Anglo-American revision

Annual reports showed an expend!- oy 1881-6 were the omission of four ltn- 
ture last year of $102.03, with a small j portant manuscripts of ancient date, 
balance. i and roundabout translation of

some words. The American Stand- 
Revision was claimed to

cago. speaking before the conference, represent thirty years’ study by the 
yesterday morning, eulogized the Arne- ablest theological scholars 
rlcan Standard Revised Version of the , it being the seventh revision of the 
Bible. Among1 the defects • stated to Protestant Bible since 1870, when the

_ Church of England began the work.
In specifying the improvements, refer- 

■ Id dB SR | ■ iDGin enee was triade to the employment of
JR II VIII III L euphemisms for words which had de- JL
Sin AI II llll generated In meaning so that their iSpecifications, drawings of

g gggj reading created a sense of repulsion ; tlon.
among cultured listeners and levity —1——---------—

_ . among the more vulgar.
ASTnllRITlf ! Rev. Marshall P. Tailing, Ph.D., in 

I W discussing the use of liturgy in the
■ Rr||ll||l I ■ _ ' churches, first referred to the ritualistic 'VtOTIOB TO CRHDITORS-IN THE
RgbWlII I ■ 11 form of Worship which, being offered -Lv Matter er Baxter & Oo., Toronto,

thru a priest, tended to cause the con- Insolvent.
gregation to place undue dependence Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
on external ceremonial. The liturgical ; “tuned lave made an assignment to me for. 
form of worship might be an arbitrary creditors.

1 Be creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, Bay-street, Toronto on Mon
day. the 1st day of October 1906 at 3

set forms for him or the congregation. M
i i»iî Set t-ra> er. of ctorg, aud for the ordering of the

The speaker believed the most de- affairs of the estate generally,
sir able worship to be non-Mturgical 1 All persons claiming to rank upon the
when proper dlgrnity and reverence were <*«tate of the said insolvent must 11 le their ACTORY SITE FOIL SAT F a(.nD
preserved, the danger of any set form chuirs. proved by affidavit, with me prior ij opposite ralfway st itlon * Toron 
being that It tended to cultivate a date of aforesaid meeting, after i Junction. Phone Beach 151 ’ •

! superticial rathe,r. than a spiritual in- I “,/T1 will proceed to distribute the----------------------------- - ----------
i West. Printed prayers were not such ! ot , t?e Mi<î [*aï,,lfr jwrd T71 OR KALE-^-FINE It FT Air i*a vnvspirit nourishment as. were P»ye« 1 **“" th““ ^ and Ice ceam bnstoe”' WcWJ
. arising .from the individual soul, and ,2-. OSIzF'R WAI>F P \ a ^ 1 r ^V the best town in Ontario i vti ok SAI f >f>r> i* vivo urTCHKit1 where a form was constantly repeat- * °SLKR "ADBÂ^. UtL’IoXe £ '"“'P F ° bn*.^7*%ffng £VYhopV.~V&
;ed. spontaneity was lost Tc ronto, Sept. 25, 1006. L.11;, Uuîî ! «tore, fine fltrlngs, good adjoining lots, with Rehouse and .hams;

Dr. Tailing was of opinion, howr- —. ________________ ?*»;/«„„ ,,« run-down b illness. îmt ; also 31 -acre farm, well fenced, ami slaugn- j
: ever, that extemporaneous prayer de- ———---- ----------- —’’ 1 ‘s rolnK , K , ,llori“- <l"!ng u profit-ible 1 terhouse. Will sell with or without pro-1
! tract ed from reverence, and he afivo- QUEEN’S OWN PARADE Ow^’r mu, TTiL.*if1V‘\ l™me,:llat<’ return.. P<rty. Owner going west. For full parficu-
I cated that ministers should give more parade. Uwi.fr In lll-henlth. Apply Box 40, Wôrl<t I lars. »«* !<>•>■ Gravenhurat. . I
attention to the preparation of their One battalion of the Queen’s Own ~ —
prayers. He believed, nevertheless, paraded to the Bay front last night veterinary surgeon.

i that it was necessary above all things and were severely drenched in the . „ _________ ______
! that prayers should not be read. rain. Lleuf-Col. Mason commanded. A H- XE1'EB,N"ARY SCR- ' X1T ANTED NAMES AND AHDRtitiSK»i

The second battalion, In full strength all d®nt,*t» treats diseases of ! ™ of honseiioldvi-« who are. preparedLAW LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. drilled In and around the armories on ’ îiiiee du8nl™^.a aclentlfic ,,r|n 1 to find hoard and lodging for students àt
______  Ilnr thc commanrl of 'lple®; «««i South Keele-street. Toronto ,4,e Vniverslty of Toronto aud Unlver.tV

The adlourned meeting of the ther f>rdek= d of Lleut..-Col. Gun- : Junction, and 689 West King-street To- Gollege. Conditions up;,Ileable to the cue) •
The adjourned meeting of the ther. Orders for the week show eight , yonto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4m I <>f Women students may be learned on ap-

Law Library Association . w.U men added to and 16 struck of the -1- plication to the Principal of L’uiversleF ‘
ed to order In ttfe convocation strength. TA R. J. GORDON MePHERSON VETF ' Toronto,

room at Osgoode Hall this evening. Promotions are: To be color-sergt * M riuary Surgeon, Toronto Office 331 " ~
and ' will lie continued to-morrow. Sergt. J. T. Dempster: to be corporal" ! Yb°ge-street. Phone Main 3061.

The formation of a Provincial Bar Pte. J. Dudley. .
Association, and a change in the met»- The annual rifle matches will be heid 
od of electing benchers are two aub- at Long Branch ranges 
Jects down for discussion. » beginning at-8 a. m.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. U OB SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 
X’ 8, con. 7, Pickering, Ont, clay loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind mtll.brlck 
house, never been rented. Apply J. II. 
Jcfiea, Ba-lHitiu,'1 •- or XI. F. R. Jones, 54 
Y01 ge street, Torouta 240

Tjl ARM TO KENT -ONE HUNDRED 
JJ acres first class land, lot 4, . on, 5 
Vt ugban Township, convenient to sohoul’ 
church ami Edgeley I’ostoffloe; within ten 
miles of Toronto, 4 acres first-class orchard. 
Apply L. Whitmore, 115 Clendenau-avenue, 
Toronto Junction.

103 King Street West
Express paid aha way vt order» from oat of 

town.
:%’

French 
adviser and 
knows all at 
qualnted with 
Income and s 
cordlngly. P 
with people t 
lng in commo 
is comparativ 
the details ol 
not intrequer 
pant In her 
every sense h

i i enough should 
the public to d 
.While I am on the sulilect, I see that 

Alive Bollard Is going to accommo
date the public by selling three street 
car tickets tor ten cents. Why should 
he not extend his operations and sell 
also postage stamps and postal notes?

regulation must be 
amended a lot, but why ript? As he Is 

located,- the convenience to 
would be very great.

Disgusted One- *

SCHOOL BOTS, ATTENTION 1 A, J. Crigrliton’s Llet.
■ I BUSINESS CHANCES.Bey pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

F«r particulars apply Çir. Dept.

J. CRIGHTON & CO., 36 TORONTO- 
street, Mato 1382.Asij.9

«Canadian Business Exchange List.
XT UTML DEL MONTH. PRBST0K 
H springs, Ont., under new manage, 

mène; renovated throughout; mineral baths' 
ooon winter and summer. J. W, Hirst * 
Sons, late or ElUott Houeo, proprietor», til

—SACKV1LLE. 8 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, gas, side$29001

— PLANING MILL. ETC. 
complete equipment turn

over twenty-five thousand yearly.
$4500entrance.

Of course the ( THI; WOULD,
83 Yon&e

(grQzezxzA —DAVENPORT, 9 ROOMS. 
flDOOwV/ furnace, gas. open plumb
ing back stairs, square hall, hardwood floor 
to kitchen-

SfcQfinrt -partnership in coal
CO'/ViVz and wood business, estab
lished twenty-five years.

centrally 
publicI TT BNDOMH HOTEL, CORNER WILTOlt 

y and Yonce-atreet enlarged, remodel, 
ad refurnished, electric light, steam heap

----- of city; rates one-fifty and twe
C. Brady, Proprietor.

the
Feri

The month! 
McAU Auxilii 
ternoon at 3 
Mrs. Covert,

WANTED $1000™ TNERSHIP IN REAL 
business, money se

ed centre
dollar». J._______________________________
TTI K WITT HOUSb” CORNER Qt/sBli 
I 1 and Soho, Toronto; . dollar-flftn p*t 

day. George. Hewitt, Proprietor.
X AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
\j and Parliament streets - Bnreptag 

pian; cuisine Française, Houmegoua, Fret 
prletor.____________ ________ ■_____________ '
T KOQUOI8 HHTEfc TORONTO. CAN., 
I ada. Centrally situated, corner Kla# 

j^d York-etreeU, steam-heated; electric- j 
nchted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en eulte Rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. 8. A?| 
Graham. __
II OTKL GLADSTONE -- QUBEN-ST. 
II west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, U.
» unions; electric cars pass door, Turnbau 
Smith, proprietor- ______ ___
TYOMlNkION HOTEL, QUEE.N-STRBt* 
AJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar OR 
W. J. Pavioson, Proprietor.

$6800" ROXBOROUGH, 
tnched. nine good rooms, 

hot water heating, electric light, gas, hard- 
w< od finish, built by owner for own use.

D E-IT 18 REASONABLE.
cured.

At Oner, Smart Y o u t h for 
World Mailing Room.

Apply to

Editor World: I admire the stand you 
take on public rights and the two cent 
rate on steam iailways- The Grand 
Trunk are not satisfied with three cents 

4 a mile, for they charged me $7.30 for 
a first-class ticket between here and 
Preacott, à distance of 220 miles. Their 
second-clafes rate was $5.50, so that was 
exactly 2 4-2 cents a mile. I consider 

> it extortion and wish you success in 
your effort* to secure a two cent rate, 
which is reasonable.

PARTNERSHIP 
manufacturing$2500

splendid prospects.
1 N

business.OUSES AND LOTS IN ALL PARTS 
of eln-, fall for list. A. J. Crlghton 

o., 36 Toronto-street.
H Mr. and M 

from Boston 
tor England 
Ceylon for th

« Mi

8 4AA — CONTENTS ROOMING 
eP^VV house, central, every room oc
cupied, part cash, easy terms.3. E. GORDON,

83 Yonge St.One of City's Oldest and Foremost 
Labor Men Receives Govern- 

^zment Appointment.

I■ -4MONET TO LOAN. :

The engage: 
Itobert Hernh 
late Rev. Ca 
principal of 
Montreal,to M 
ter 9t the lab 
winter of Re’ 
taWa.

Toronto frie 
don will be' d 
Won Hon. Cl 
some prizes, 
and the ladle? 
the. London 1

/ 4 Elmer W. H 
returned afte 

J , Able four mo 
Around Engla

J., W. Leon 
Mrs. Leonard 
twenty-fifth, i 
ding by entd 
friends, who 
them on the 
tended the u 
amongst thee 
Barltrop, whd 
A number o 
of a congrat 
celved from ,1

l'a ENTAL PRACTICE VNUl’FUHEU 
jLJ splendid chance. Canadian Business 
Lxchaugc, Temple Building, Toronto.

! Xf ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT _ 
JJUL Good residential prooerty 

Apply Box 2. World
» 5AMUELMAY&<^

BILLIARD tTABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Bfsfdblished
Torty^Yeara

55F Send for Qtâ/oau9
=» 102& 104,
f Adclaidb St, W., 

TORONTO.

commis 
Office, ■
_____ _ ! KXrïI-I, ESTABLISHED GENERAL

tl ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED pgrt. I 44 a8eucf a,ld “™U order Vtininess for 
1YL pie and others without security; ensr ! ™te’ Uood lot ”f experienced agents now 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities at work. Live man can make big money. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 Previous exiarionce unnecessary. Present 
Quten-street West. on 1 er must sell on

.............—1 About $1250 received.

slon allowed.Reader.

TORONTO’S FIRST ELECTRIC CAR.
John Armstrong has been appointed 

to succeed Robert Glockllng as head 
of the bureau of labor. The entire bu
reau may soon be reorganized.

John Armstrong is one of tlie oldest 
compositors in Toronto, and for many 
years has^ occupied a prominent place 
In the ranks of organized labor. He

i ,
Editor World: Some twenty years 

back myself and a friend left Barrie 
with a crowd and landed in Toronto to 
visit the exhibition. We rode on an 
electric car from Strachan-avenue to 
the entrance of exhibition ground. 
Kindly say If that was Toronto’s first 
electric street car, and give date, to de
cide a dispute, and oblige,

II account if health. 
Box 37, World.1

FINANCIAL.
ARTICLES WANTED.

"APAPLF, MAN WITH FIVE THUU- 
sand dollars to invest can have posi

tion as manager in large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 36. World.

✓

m A 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO,* QUEEN 
vx and George-streeta, first-class sei». 
vice, newly-furnlsbed rooms (with bath», , 
parlors, été. ; dollnr-fifty and two dollars ! 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

A N7IQUAKY-KIMPSON buys HOUSE* 
XA. bold, office, and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, brlc-a brae, pictures, etc. 
Wrltv 365 Tnnge. or telephone Main 2182.H Joe G. EDUCATIONAL.learned his trade with The Toronto 

Globe and worked for many, years upon 
that paper. In 1872 he took an active 
part in the nine-hour movement and 
the strike. He was one of the organiz 
ers and first president of the local 
trades assembly,the forerunner of the 
present Trades and Labor Council. He 

commission and board of control to ! has served as secretary and also asm 
illenate the water lots in front of the] president of the International Typogra, 
old fort to private uses. In February phlcal Union.

He is at present on The Mall and 
Empire, having started with The Mall 
on the day of Its first publication.

Ans.: Yes; 1884. X WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonce-atreet.
TI7HY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A BU8I- 

YV uess college when I can teach you
af borne, and for five dollars only, how to 
read and write business letters In’French? 
A chance for you to make twenty dollars a 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestard Toronto 
Col aervutory of Music.

1 T3 OS1SDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST.*' 
LV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Liâtes. 31.b0 up. Special rate* for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.
NfcCAUKON HOUSE QUEEN AN» 

JOX Vlctorla-streets; rate* $1.50 and I* 
per day. Centrally located.

OLD FORT WATER LOTS. The Revised Bible.’
Prof. G. L.- Robinson, D.D., of Cbl- urn

Editor World: I( is well that the 
public should understand the meaning 
of the proposal now before the harbor

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
In America,

rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
J, rlage Llcenaea. 1)0 Vlctorla-street 
Evening», llO^lcGlll-etreet. No witnesses.'

cd7

ARCHITECTS.
ART. LEGAL CARDS.last an application was made by a firm 

to the harbor commission to obtain an 
extended lease of one of the water lots 
to the west of Queen's Wharf. This 
firm Were willing to pay $1 per foot i 
frontage for the first ten years, and 
per foot for the following eleven years. 
But the chairman of the harbor com
mission thought that this property ; 
shpuld be under, the control of the city 
and not placed In private hands. The | 
commission, thereforei held a confer- ! 
ence with the board of control and sug
gested that the city council should

RCHlTEVr-LE
Vlctorla-street:

) FUULDS, 48 
1507. Plans and 

every desertp-
J&Â Painting, 
•ireet. Toronto.

L. FORSTER„ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 24 West King. T.1R4NK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

J; Solicitor, Notary Public. .74 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. ÎÔ3 
_ Youge-street. 8 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

“CAYUGA” MAKES A TRIP.
N.FARMS TO LET.ESTATE NOTICE. At Kingsto 

the- home of 
John H. Die 
wedding, her 
Evelyn Dick 
to Alfred Ha 
D., of Ronlei 
of J. H. 
Ealls, former 
Miss Grace 

G. S.
Albert 
iami.

Goe» S Mile» Out on the Lake an'l 
le Photographed. F For'ni?,’

Information, apply to John Wlitttou Elm- 
vale.

1AMF.S BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICM . 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc,. 8 Quebce 

Bank Chambers. East King-street coTieS , 
Toronto^treet, Toronto. Money to loan. ,

Z
The new steamer Cayuga of the Ni

agara Navigation Line was run out 
on the lake yesterday to get a picture 

i taken, and over 200 people took ad-
Cenulne ROOM TO LET.

"EfCLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK. 
1x1 Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Ban* 
Chambers, corner King aud Yonge-strectVi 
Toronto.

amone of ritualistic leaning, might lend 
Itself to variation, or might be merely 
suggestive t<ÿ the minister preparing no

doom, furnished on unfukm.mi-
XV ed, suitable for two ladles, one gen
tleman, light housekeeping If desired 
Bloor-atreet West.

make an offer to save t^ese lots for city j
purposes. Altho the commission werie j vantage of the little Jaunt to enjoy a 
willing to accept a lower rental frorrit pleasant afternoon s trim She sailed 
the city, and any rents paid to the har- 1 out about five miles, and altho at no 
bor commission would be spent on lm- j time was she speeded to the limit she 
provements which wouljl be entirely for was back to the dock in a little over 
the benefit of the city, yet the board of half an hour.
control appeared to take no Interest In, The sailing of the Cayuga caused 
the matter and were Tiot prepared to considerable excitement on the water-

front, and as soon as It was lfearned 
that she had laid in to the company’s 
Yonge-street Wharf there was a great 
rush to that quarter from all direc
tions-

The Cayuga will make another longer 
trip before the season ends.

5

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1 mi
I I II Scott.

ARTICLES FOR SALE./FOR SALE.i i
W.C.T.U 

The tweritHe 
Toitonto dlstr 
Yesterday in 
Central Meth 

Mrs. Steven
instructive an 
been

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dl> 
V stroys tats, mice, bedbugs; an smell| 
ah druggists.1: —make any offer whatever.

" Now again the Canadian Shipbuilding 
Company comes forward with an offer 
to acquire the water tot on the same 
terms, but the board of control Is equal
ly Indifferent to the fate of this lot, 
which has an important relation to the 
future scheme of water front improve
ments, as well as affording an alterna
tive route to the exhibition around the 
fort. Instead of going thru it. The 
beard of control are apparently not 
even prepared to pay a nominal rent, 
but seem willing to let this pass Into 
private hands and thus, ruin the tout 
ensemble of the waterfront scheme.

The public should be * reminded of 
facts, and the members of the 

control must take the full re-

Must Bear Signature off
BUSINESS -CHANCES.

a mar\$ompan
DUsitifes 
had mo

fpippanies. 1 
ess. men 

more tha
* iL-*8* nencé. !

4o the strong 
Riven in

5a* Pas-CtaUa Wi
A STABLE BURNED.-

jlStokll»*northeastA sudden glare In the sky 
of the city,, and the clanging of the 
alarm bells, created a lot more general 
excitement than the five which caused
it warranted-

As it was, however the stable occu 
pled by R. S. Gallagher on Winches
ter-street. Just east of Parliament- 
street; was pretty badlv burned- The 
loss Is $400 to the building and $100 to

man
BOARD AND ROOMS.inmweie.

roi mzmns.
\m BiuevsiEtt. 
ret TMF1B LIVE*. 
If» OMSTIMTIM. 
FBI SALLOW SKII. 
FBimCOMPiEJUBf

Cook’s <K
.. -i

;i
X

boar
sponsiblllty of the decision, which In
volves not only the m&lmlng of the j contents, 
lakefront plan and the nroposed Island 
driveway, but is another stumbling 
block In the plans for the restoration 
Of the old fort.

in be

MONEY TO LOAN.
'J*Exchequer Court of Canada.

There will be* a sittings of the ex
chequer court ot Canada In Toronto 
Tuesday,' Oct.

. •-
on Saturday TfŒ, fSjdOfH) S

Isurm&ssAftüs* w-
CURE SICK HEADACHE.Jean Earle Geeson,

il ill
1
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r
JLET WOMAN’S WORLD. For growing children there Is 

no food that will equal the finest 
of all cereal foods,

>n Pacific Building 
d, Otis Elevatoi raws 1 eh ■ ran nun his >WORLD’S PA1TEHN DEPARTMENT.SONG OF THE OPAL.

» am a bowl of ruddy fire, where lies 
a whisper of the moon.

1 the ghost of some pale rose that 
breaks Its perfumed heart too

A rift°of'blue, a snatch, of cloud, a 
garden full of summer skies;

And changing like a truant flight of 
A ’ restless, pilgrim butterflies. 
tjnon white arms I\ lie at rest, upon 

white fingers bùrn and glow,
As if some master hand had Jit my 

colored fires amid the snow. 
—Archie Sullivan in Appleton’s.

• Frenchman und .Englishwoman.
This Is what a Frehchman has to 

igay of the Britons, after visiting Eng-
^The one absorbing interest of life to 
your men is the making of money. In 
most of the families with whom I have 
stayed—and my experience has been 
varied and extensive—the man leaves 
home for his office or his chambers 
early In the morning and returns in 
the evening Just In time to dress for 
dinner.

All day long your women are alone, 
move alone than the women of any 
other nation In the world, more( alone 
than women have ever been since the 
days when the knight spent most of 
his time fighting the Saracens In Pal
estine, leaving his lady safelv locked 
up In his ancestral castle.

Your women, I must admit, accept 
their loneliness with stoical and almost 
eastern resignation. They tacitly ap
prove of the wild money-making of 
their husbands ,and they spend their 
days In paying visits to acquaintances 
whom they more often than not dis
like. or in buying things they do not 
in the least want.

It is curious to note that the Eng
lishman’s feverish desire to add to his 
income Is largely due to the fact that 
his wife’s expenses become greater and 
greater as time goès on. while, on the 
other hand, these expenses are usually 
absurdly unnecessary, and are in1 their 
Jurn the result of woman’s loneliness 
and the fact that her life is so com
pletely divorced Irom her husband’s.

The consequence of this strange life 
Is that each evening sees your men 
weary and your women bored.

The very appearance of your people 
Is, Indeed, evidence of their lives. The 
men, with, their strained, eager faces, 
betokening the never-ceasing anxiety 
of the battle of life.

The women, passing from one silly 
fashion to another, aping “fastness," 
which is really entirely alien to the 
English character, and finally arriv
ing at the two most unfemtnine vices 
of gambling and drinking, , which 
French women, whatever may be their 
faults, are never addicted to, 
and which. I am certain, In England 
are merely the attempts to escape from 

, a soul-paralyzing solitude.
If your women are dull, to a for

eigner, your1' men are still duller. They 
can talk of the money market and of 
politics, as far as they affect the stock 
exchange prices, and they can supply 
one with unintelligible sporting records. 
But conversation, as we understand It 
In France, does not exist with you.

A Frenchman carefully acquires the 
art of pleasing and amusing women. 
With us it is not a term 06 reproach to 
be called "a ladies’ man,” and, 
quently, the Frenchwoman's lo 
finitely to be preferred to that of her 
English sister.

The Frenchwoman Is her husband’s 
adviser and partner. She invariably 
knows all about his business, is ac
quainted with the exact details of .Us 
income and shapes her expenditure ac
cordingly. Rather- than bore herself 
with people with whom she has noth
ing in common, even when her husband 
Is comparatively rich, she will oversee 
the details of her household, and will 
not Infrequently be an active partici
pant in her husband's business, .in 
every sense her life Is full and varied.

1feet. First Fl 
St, Electric ] 
Light.
23 SCOTT Si TOASTED(Designed by Mildred Cassells.)

A FETCHING LMTLiB FROCK- 
1038—Dresses for the growing girls 
have to be so frequently replaced that 
mothers spend mahy anxious hours on 
the problem of keeping the little ones 
fresh and dainty., a new design Is al
ways pleasing to the mother and here 
is one unusUallv attractive. The little
touches of Individuality speak well of Few boys have been paroled this sum- A statement has Just been completed 
toglv'thlMleh^and thftttap tertha mer, owing to the fact that the Victoria by H. B. Cowan, provincial supèrin- 
with tabs at the front, back and each Industrial School for Boys being under tendept of horticultural societies, show- 
shoulder give breadth to the slender quarantine from May till the end of ing how the-various horticultural socle- 
Sr°shîrred vok"^akei^a^very Au*u,t b? ofder ot the provincial board ties of the province are likely jo be
graceful effect. The° skirt, which ta of health. The Industrial School board affected by the new act governing hor- j 
gathered at the waist can be made In met yesterday afternoon at the city hall «cultural societies, which was passed 
single or double _style. the use o# the with Stapleton Caldecott in the chair, at the recent session of the Ontario 
sleeves "^are^a pretty feature* and long Supt. Ferrler’s report showed that for legislature, and which will come Into 
sleeves are provided in bishop style, the months of June. July and August effect the first of next year.
A band or ruffle may be used, if de- a rather unsatisfactory state of affairs This statement shows that, owing to 
Beks' and ^ribbon^-eti8ted’ and that Sept. 1 there were the fact that the grant Jo horticultural 
by the Juniors this season and make *20 boys in the school, and of. these societies has been Increased by 31600, 
the frock more attractive. Th# pat- I twenty-seven were new ones. One boy most of the societies in ■ the province 
tern is in 6 sizes, 3. 4. 6, 6. 7. and 8 : died during the summer, and fourteen will receive qn Increased grant. Only 
years. For « years It requires 4)4 - were discharged. j about ten societies will have melr
yards of material 27 inches wide, or Supt. Ferrler said the boys grew I grants reduced to any considerable ex-
wlth double skirt, 8 yards 44 Inches ; restive under continual restraint dur- tent. These include the societies at
wide will be required, with 3-8 yard j mg the quarantine, dot being allowed to Brantford, Cardinal, Stirling, Deseron-
of embroidery to trim. receive the usual visits from their par- to. Belleville, Napanee, Cobourg and easy to digest. Unlike roost cer- . . . . .

ents, and those who were entitled to Brampton. In each of thèse cases the . - . „„ ... . o Among the injured are. _ ^
parole, were detained In the school. The j society mentioned has been receiving eal foods, you will not easily tire Mrs. Luther shoemaker, Spencerv
result was numerous efforts at escape. ! larger grants In the past than most of of it for the more you eat of It t Ind;’ seriously burned.A large number of boys are on the Rat ' the other societies in the province, ' V Arthur Shoemaker, 8 months old.bad-
for parole as soon as openings can be ; which accounts for the decrease In the better you like it. ; ly burned, will die. .
secured for them. their grants. „ . - , , ... ] 'Mrs. Waldsman, Guelph, Ont ; burn

As to the farm, Mr. Ferrler stated: I All four city societies, Including those A lull-size package, that will ed on face a-nd arms. Her <Lh*jdr®”’ 
"The crops had suffered from heat and'l at Ottawa, London, Toronto and Hamil- „x-t vrm -n]v Margaret, aged 9, Mason 10. John 14.
drought. Still our roo't and corn crjfj ; ten. will have their grants greatly in- y ’ all burned, \>ut not seriously,
will' be fairly good. Our corn Is cut creased. The grant/ to the Toronto sp-, » Mrs- Nellie Livingston. Buffalo,
and in the silo. We have about five clety will be Increased 3183, making a ! 1 hands and neck burned. Her children,
acres in mangels, sugar beets and tur- total grant of 3323. The grant to the J Rose 10, Gladys 8, John 4, Fern 1, an
nips, about eight acres in potatoes;. $md Ottawa society will be increased by I ■ ■ ■ AlttC* badly burned, but will recover,
six acres of meadow netted us ap- i (264, making a total grant of 3604. The I ■ ■ ■ a fa III ^ Albout 15 others were less seriously
proximately 15 tons of hay, -which was increase in the grant to the London I W# WlllkJ : burped.
safely harvested." society will amount to 3164. making a The trai consisted of engine, smoker,

Ap lee house and cold storage room total grant to that society of 3294. Ham- i baggage car, two Pullmans, one chair
arc to be built. A skating rink is men will benefit not quite as much as „„„ j car and a dining car. All but the diner
also In contemplation. Towards this the others, their Increase being just wm convlnce you that Toasted j were burned.
there Is some 3500, earned by the boys 312. making a total grant of 3442. In Corn Flakes is different from any i The train was -''lng at the rate of 60
at the rifle ranges. , j the past the Toronto society has re- : miles an hour, and nearly every pas-

The board decided to add 3500 to the celved a much smaller grant than the other cereal food you have ever ; senger was asleep at the time. Nearly
boys’ money to build a skating rink. other four city societies. eaten Include a nat-kara with every one lost\qll clothing except night

The formal opening of the new cot- A considerable number of the hortl- include a paexage wun ; wear
taje will take place Oct. 18. It Will cultural societies in the province will the next order you send your 1 The farmers took care of the wound- 
likely be called the Beverley Jones Cot- receive a large Increase In their granta , | ed and provided what clothing they
tage. Those which will receive Increases of grocer. could. The passengers were taken to

"We had 180 boys at the exhibition, $25 and over, and the aipouhts of the ! Danville^ by a relief train.
and they were given entire freedom. At Increases they will receive, are the fol- i ,1 .... .......... ; George Godaman. Springfield, Ill., a
the appointed time for their assemb.l- lowing: Walkerton. 328: Kincardine, », . ■ ».. ...... —————...........  i stock raiser, riding In a stock car on
ing they all turned up, and I would 371 : Ches’.ey, 359; Windsor, 3U5; Dur- : the freight tra’ - missing,
like the public to know that.” urged ham. 339; Seaforth. 361; Smith’s Falls, STENSLAND BEGINS SENTENCE 1 Mall Clerk Harding was pinioned
President Caldecott when the beha- 889: Strathroy, 367; Woodstock. 346; ______ . beneath the mail car. and was roast-
vlor of the boys was being considered. Orillia. . 333; Colllngwood, 364: Water- . „ ... 7T" . . _ , „ , ed to death. Engineer Butler and Ftre-

The flag incident at the exhibition loo, $30; Clifford. 3U4: Tara. 327; Pals- l l d* Gnllty “nd °rder'‘d *° Jollet man Ellison were cruslbed beneath
also got into the consideration of the j ley. 355: Aylmer. 3H9; Owen Sound. ' for Indefinite Perled, their engines Their bodies afterwards
meeting, and Mr. Caldecott ’ was en- , 351 ; Goderich'. 843: Lanark, 367; St. Ca-   j burned
dorsed In his contention that no slight, thartnei. 3H6; Tilbonburg, 331; Mitchell, Chicago, Sept. 26.—Ex-Banker Stens- A carload of paint attached to the 
to Britishers had been intended, and : 351; Barrie- 350; Lindsay, 326; Galt, land appeared before Judge Kersten In freight train was burned, and it Is In 
that the raising of the flag as a mat- 325: Guelph, 341. 1 , , , . . . .. , the wreckage near tbiq that Georgeter of courtesy to our neighbors was This year the societies will receive tha criminal court this afternoon and Godaman ^ believed to have been
not to be criticized unfavorably. He tlielr grants on the same basis as pleaded guilty to two charges of em- burned to death, 
felt that he was as good a Britisher as ueuai. as the new, act does not cqme bezglement.
anybody, and It was quite proper that tnto force until next year. Judge Kersten sentenced him to an
Canadians should pay homage to their ________ :------ ------- Indeterminate period In Joliet Peniten-
guests. If the people on the other side adciidd CÎVC un/iOC tlary. The maximum penalty under the
flid not know enough to do likewise MDOU nU| DAT O mU Un l. law Is fourteen years.

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose that was their business. * ---- — Stensland, in charge of a Jailer, left
above illustration and send size of 'The report eft Miss Parrott, super- Manager of the Radial System on for the Joliet Penitentiary shortly after 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is lntendent of the Alexandra Industrial ottv Pronaaala. 1 o'clock this afternoon.
bust measure you need only mark 8» School for Girls, for June, July and ____ _ StOnsland and his daughter, Mrs. In- The striking piano and organ work-
34., or whatever It may be. When <n August, showed that seven new girls statement and recommends- ga® San^rg;, Deputy Chief McMahon ers will hold a little gala day to-mor-
walst measure 22. 24 26 or whatever had come Into the school, tour had me statement ana recommenaa and Jailer- Whitman arrived at Joliet | „ afternoon Thev will narade init may be If a skirt elve waist n„.i ' been placed In homes, three absconded, tlons of Commissioner -Harris, based at 2.25 p.ni. and left the train at the row afternoon, they will parade in
length measure. When mlM' or child's Iot the latter two ran away thru the on what he has already seen, goes to prison station, about 5 minutes’ walk full force from the Labor Temple to
pattern write only the fleuraa renra I baneful influence of the third, who ran ; . , . the from the penitentiary. \ the ball grounds, and participate In aeentlnx the Le It is ' away a year ago and were recenfly ; convince me as to the anxiety of the Ifi the reception-room Mrs. Sandberg „ . “ An «fforf has teen made
to write “inches" or “vears “ P^f!trL I brought back. Under present condi- city to get the radial lines.” iSys Ra- famted as her father was being turned game of , ' An 'rtoit ha® be®n made
cannot reach vm, wf iZ« ,hân i tlons they could not be Isolated, so they dial Manager Moore. "His recommen- OVer to the prison officials. j to organize a team at the Junction
four from .th#» r\nt* ! Isolated themselves. The attendance of dations as to terms, however, appear --------- -------------------- and one among the city members, and

1. The - school Sept. 21 was forty-one. tv me as absurd. We will say that v 11 rii/ lA/BCPk • 1A/AQ PCBTAIN 1 It Is expected these téains'will be pl‘- 
The meeting closed with a roast from every car coming into the city aver- KN EW WRECK WAS CERTAIN . &lPn3t each other

the chairman on those representatives ages twenty-five passengers—a rather 
of the city council and board of edu- high estimate. The average fare we 

[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate cation who were not present and did • will say Is fopr-cents. The receipts per
of all orders sent, and send this du- not appreciate the importance of the car In And but would, on that basis,
plicate in making enaulries about pat- I Industrial School board. average 31. Now commissioner Harris
terns that are not received nruniptiy.j ___________________ _ recommends a percentage on accovfnt

Address The World Pattern De- _ of every passenger who transfers from the cause of the death of Engineer
partaient, 83 Yoiiare St., ESC - radial to city lines, and a fee of 32 per Thomas Farley of Palmerston, who was

Toronto. Omemee, Sept. 26,-The Presbyterian ^‘uvef/. ^ThaTti.^we^wLfd°be re- 1 k“led i” the wreck on Saturday morn-
manse was badly damaged here hy Are qU(red to over double our re- Ing last, Conductor Joseph Thompson
this morning. ceipts on every car. The thing Is ab- of London stated , that he had orders

convention of the British Medical As- Shortly alter 12 o’clock Rev. White- surd from Harrisburg to Guelph Junction.
Mr. and Mrs- W. H. Cawthra sail j ^lat‘on'H 81,r Victor Horsley and Prof, law knd family were awakened by -Then Commissioner Harris specifies These orders did not give him right ot

from Boston by the Arabic to-day I W°odhead of Cambridge were especl- ; the smoke and had a narrow escape. gt LaWrence Market as the only ter- way over No. 44. the mixed train,
for England and will then go to ally mentioned. In Great Britain the ' being forced to flee In their night robes. minal—the company to pajf such rent After he left Gait at 5.15 he dozed in 
Cevlon tor the winter j teaching of ternperance was made | The fire was confined to the kitchen, as may be agreed upon. We would like the caboose, and did not waken up until

compulsory in the public schools. In which was destroyed. Insured In the to know how the rent lg tolbe paM If he was thrown from his chair by the
The engagement Is announced of Mr. “mu® been a decrease ln : Northern. Loss about 31500. It is expected of the Radial Ralîway ; collision. He had ?not had more than
ine engagement is annuu ecu 1 the drink bill .and so, too. in Canada. ------------------------------ Comoany the onlv thing for us to do one or two hours rest a day duringUte Re^ cLon lllnderson. former W6re aCtlVe Flemlng-Shea. w ould be to charge our customers toll, that week He had two new Inexpert- Ottawa. Sept. 26,-^Col. Lambe of the

principal of the Theological College, Miss Fischer conducted the Bible At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Natha- f-?d -1 u?tder^an(^aSont r^arrls°I had* more* w*OTk"to ^o. " conaequen'e ; Salvation Army.who la at the head of
Montreal,to Miss Audrey Smith, daug - reading ahd devotional exercises; Mrs. 1 "lel shba' 141 Gore Vale-avenue, yes- Bfrtdwh comDlaJned some time i The engineer had told witness he ; the Army Immigration work In

ss«£,s«vaïœ-œM-f-r; Fa‘iy — ■■ - «• —tawa. mond the report of the treasurer. Mrs. I °f Toronto. Rev. Mr. Vance performed St. Lawrence Market. , uft
Miss Fleming was cnD . c,Tr Thomas F. Ryan, despatcher at St. by the Virginian.

LUUlXlINu rUn A oil ti Thomas, stated he issued the orders for He came to Canada to see how the
the fruit train from Harrisburg to jg oqq immigrants the Army sent out

Meyssâ^eatablieh Plate , Guelph Junction. There were no night wçre getting along, and to ascertain
operators between the two points, and ^ they were satisfied in their new 

j 11 ^Yas. the *ut.y 0,*.the ®'n«^.neer ana homes. He was accompanied in his in-
St Catharines, Sept. 26.-(SpeciaL)-^ X^ifLey could not" m'ake the June- Brig^ieV How""13130"" C°°mbS

Daniel O’Connor and W. A. M^lus, re- j tion before 6.10 a.m. « ( have yet to hear,” said Col. Lambe
presenting the newly-formed company j he. heard fruit train had t your correspondent, “one complaint

p,„rto,„ w„= „ ,h. l*JL?.ït".d"V;LSÏ,1$ha.SK [.“K,'2[,c.°„u.n,s y,1

city to-day conferring with a committee tor to call doctors and get a train ready gant h€re desiring to return. I did not
to 6° to tb® i «nr, need to come here to know that there

The inquest is adjourned until Mon- jg room for many more, and we expect
day- during the coming year to* send 30.009

persons, who will make good settlers 
to Canada."

2400 Will Sit Down to Spread 
Celebrating Aberdeen Univer- 

Fourth Centenary.

Mrs. Waldsman and Three Chil
dren of Guelph on Train and 

All Were Slightly Injured.

About 10 Will Have Theirs Re
duced Under the New 

Government Act.

Board Will Add Similar Sum- 
School Quarantined for 

Three Months.

I am136

» VACANT.
CGnT~BY~ E!XPE 
students may,, 

iincst course with, 
r catalogue and ini 
tlons. Dominion Ui 
“liege and Bruns

VCORN Aberdeen, Scotland. Sept. 25.—Lord 
i train No. 8 of the WAbash Railroad. Strauhcona is to give a banquet to 2400 

running from Kansas City to Buffalo, guests on Thursday,
! N.T., known as the Buffalo mall, and fourth centenary celebration of Atoer- .
I due In this city at 4.52 a.m., fan Into deen University. As there Is no hall ln

, Aberdeen capable of accommodating
sfc large a company, one has had to be 
built specially for the occasion. It ha* 
been erected adjoining the^Marischaj_ 
College.

Canteioupe melons are being obtain
ed from the south of France, and tor 
the soup 90 turtles, weighing 6000 
pounds, are being Imported from the 
West Indies. Some 4000 silver entree 
dishes will be used for serving the ban
quet, and the quantity of china, glass, 
linen and silver which will be employ
ed In the service can ,be Imagined when 
Its weight is estimated to be 40 or 50 
tons-

All. this plant will arrive on the day 
before the banquet. The number of 
staff traveling from London, compris
ing superintendents, cooks, waiters 
and porters, will - between ,600 and 
SBO for whom special trains have been 
chartered.

The temporary hall measures 185 
feet ln width and 150 feet in length, 
and is so arranged that it will pre
sent three levels, the top table 
pylng the highest. * The chairman’s 
table, 170 feet in length, will face 72 
other tables, filling tne lowest stages,
with broad gangways between. A re-..
markable feature of the arrangements • 
is the assignment of these tables' to 
separate divisions red, green, yellow 
and blue, the dinner tickets being col
ored accordingly, arid lettered and 
numbered.

While the cooking will be dpne la 
London, refrigerator vans being used 
for the conveyance of the food, the 
chefs.and their assistants will have 
much finishing work to do ln the spe
cially erected kitchens. These are fur
nished with steam and electrical fit
tings. and hot and cold water service.

It has been calculated that if the 
plates which will be ysed were placed 
side by side they would extend more 
than four miles,and if the silver dishes 
were added to the line It would cover 
six miles ln length.

The feeding of the staff in itself is no 
light task, as on account of the dis
tance from London and the time spent 

* on the Journey a succession of meals 
have to be provided for •'hem. A l*rg8 
tent, to seat 860 at one time, will oe 
erected.

All the food remalnln™ 1 'ter. the ban
quet will be distributed among the In
mates of the local hospitals. ‘ -

At a banquet celebration of students 
fo-tlay, on the representative council 
in connection with Aberdeen Univer
sity. the students sang “He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow," as Lord Strathcona en
tered the hall. J. W. Henderson, in 
proposing the toast, “Our Guests,’1 ex
pressed how grateful they all were to • 
everything Lord Strathcona had done 
for them. Lord Strathcona, replying, 
said they had done him a great honor 
In selecting hlnu
lor. He was quite aware how little he 
could do adequately to fill any such 
position, but his heart certainly did go 
with the work.

A grand function was held to-day at 
Aberdeen, at which honorary degrees 
were conferred on 150 delegates. Lord 
Strathcona presided.

Danville, Ill., Sept. 26—Passenger■1 !

to mark thei'"à
SD, PETUIE * co"

FLAKES switch west of Gatlin, U-an open
early to-day, and crashed into £ sec
tion of a freight train. All the pas- 

but one turned over and

!

GOODtiox Uu. WwS^OtfiSl
1

senger cars 
burned. Three persona are known to

‘ have been killed, 
missing.i Thirty-seven Injured e-re being taken 

: care of at DanvUle hospitals. / 
The known dead are:
Engineer J. S. Butler of Peru. Ind. 
\V W Ellison, fireman, Lafayette, 

Ind."
Edward Harding,mall clerk.Illesville.

-GOOD CAHPtov, 
iuishers. Splendid Is. 
er. Newcomb# ™
■. Toronto.

Several others are
It is a. food that the 11 tie ones 

will thoroughly enjoy for every 
meal of the day.

-,OK AND H 
•1 La uadowne. !

As toothsome 
as the choicest Pop Com, It Is 

rich ln nutrition and wonderfully

s.

APPLY CBN.I" A NT. 
r.tou.

Ill.„
WANTED

ngwood ShlpbuihUngt 
nployinent to sober 11 
olliiiRWood Shiubuilil 1
«ood, OnL I
EDUCATED. GOOD 1 
lass of j-ouug women ‘ ^ 

:>; °,r, ’b,*1 John H. liantford. Apply te 
itï immediate

the

*

11

occu-experiencbd iit
, Apply to the Inter-
ompany, Limited wl

‘oronto, opposite'the 11

«
sCTORS.
Ih,sBi5;iS

:nt, Sewer Pipe and 
l’booe Park 245H.

X

:GE.

FÜBNITÜRB AND 
ad single furoltttie
toreo ^

Mr II

w mu»
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-named pat
tern, as per directions given below, to

—

Name .....
ELS. g

No........ ... Street ........DTEL, 54 AND 06 
cently remodelled and 
; now ranks among 
oronto. Terms, 8L3$f 
y. «ronrletor. ed 7.

■
E. CHURCH AND 
■ ; 32.00 per flay; ape.' 
urch-street cars from « 
city served at laacb H 
S. Elliott, Prop.

)BNES FRONT AlBU’l 
ed and enlarged, new 
11.50 and 32 per day.

75 BAY ST.. TpjBÜÎfi 
•* walk from Unie» 
y per day. Americtn ; 
excellent cafe In coe- If 

;r, Proprietor. ed

87 YONGE STREET, 
dollar fifty to two doi- 
» * Chambers. {

MONTH. PRESTON 
under new manage» M 

lghout; mineral baths' 
mer. J. W Hiret » 
louse, proprietors, edi ' .

Town...................... Province ........as

Measurement—Waist ...... Bust

MORE STRIKES FOR PIANO MEN
Age (If child’s or miss' pattern)

Will Parade Street# and Wind Uy 
With Baseball Game.

conse- 
t is m-

as their chanceU
price of each pattern Is 10 cents, in 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps. " --------- • ! Upwards of 30 of the men have left

And Wired Guelph Operator to Get the city since the strike was declared.
Physicians on Scene. ' going to positions ln Buffalo, New

I York, Detroit and Berlln^and It Is ex
pected that, since the ex-recording sec
retary, who left for New York, has re
ported *so favorably of that place, 
a great many more will Join him.

But, for the most part, Business 
Agent Virtue declares that oyer 70 per 
cent, of them will remain in Toronto 
and see the thing thru. .

Guelph, Sept. 26.—At the Inquest Into
L. CORNER WILTON 
it enlarged, remodel» 
rlc light, steam heat* 
tees one-fifty and twe 
, Proprietor.

Personal Mention,
The monthly meeting of the Toronto 

McAll Auxiliary will be held this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the home ot 
Mrs. Covert, 428 West Bloor-street.

WORKS GAME ON HABITANTS.
Smooth Stranger Pill» Montreal 

With Uogud Cheque*.

Montreal, Sept. 26.—A~ successful 
swindler, using the name o-f John Gar
vey, has flooded the ^clty with bogus 
cheques of small denominations. Gar
vey either stole or had a counterfeit 
rubber stamp made of the Harris Ab
attoir Co., doing business at Boiwe- 
cours Market, which he used on* the 
cheques, simply filling ln the name of 
John Garvey. The firm being well- 
known, the cheques,ringing In amount 
from $40 to 350, were accepted In pay
ment of purchases, and thé difference 
ln oash handed over.

Garvey did not want the goods, and 
they were ordered sent to fictitious 
addresses. This led to the discovery 
of the fraud. No such Person ae Gar
vey is known here.

SPARK MAKES BIG FIR13.

CORNER QUEEN 
nto; dollar-flrtyi pSj 
Proprietor.

;

NOT ONE COMPLAINT,TEL—WINCHESTER 
t streets - ' Europeas 
»o, Koumegoei, Pro. ! Col. Lambe Has Good Reports From 

S. A. Settlers.' !
b, TORONTO, CAN. 
situated, corner King 
leaiu-heated; electric- 
ume with bath and es. 
62.5U per <Ut. S. A.

rt)NE — QUEKN-ST. 
U. T. R. and C. P. H, 

paaa door. Turnbull
real, from where he sails to England

the ceremony.Woodley acted as recording secretary.
A motion was made, and will prou- j bridesmaid and Charles Corbett 

ably carry, to build a new home on the ! best man. About 40 guests were pre- 
site of the present Frances Willard i sent and the couple left by the 10 p m. 
Home (corner Elm and Teraulay). It train for the east, 
is proposed to furnish a boarding place 
for young girls, and also to give table 

, board.
Elmer W. Harper of Ayenue-road has Mayor Coatsworth and the city coun- 

returned after having a most enjoy- j ell will be entertained at luncheon Fri
able four months’ vacation, traveling . day noon, 
around England and the continent. ---------

Toronto friends of Miss Kent of Lon
don will be delighted to know she has 
Won Hon. Charles L. Hyman's hand
some prizes, two silver candlesticks, 
and the ladles' tennis championship of 
the London Hunt Club for 1906.

IL, QOBEN-STRE1» 
rates, one dollar ufc
irletor. ^.',1 Capitaliste

Mill nt at. Catharine».
TORONTO QUEEN 

cuts, first-claw 
rooms (with bathal, 

and two dollar#

lset», Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may bo the fact as to many 

of the sq-cnllod patent medicines con
taining Itijurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some Journals of more or 
less influence, this publicity has certainly 
beeh of great benefit In arousing needed 
attention to this subject. It has, ln a 
considerable measure, resulted In the 
most Intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may he fairly sus
pected of containing the Injurious ingre
dients compiain.»d of. Recognizing this 
fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., "took time by the forelock,” as It 
were, and published broadcast all the 
Ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are composed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are how of known composition. Fur
thermore. from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper. It will be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing in the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even ln small 
portions long continued, as In dbstlnate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec

tionable from Its tendency to p 
craving for stimulants. Dr. PI 
ploys chemically pure, triple - refined 
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable 
remedy in many cases of chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antiferment and supporting nutritive.
It enhances the curative action of the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Cherrybark and Bloodroot, contained In 
"Golden Medical Discovery." in all bron
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 

of New York; Bartholow. of Jeffer- 
Medical College. Pblla.; Scudder, of 

■'iiiuitmatl ; Elllngwood. of Chicago :
.laJe/of Chicago, and others, who stand ----------------------------- j Paris, Sept. 26.—A despatch to The
s leaders In their several schools of M»lr Fund Collection. ; Echo de Paris from Biarritz, on the Bay
,-;ictice. the foregoing agents are the There are allegations of lack of ac- ; of Biscay, says that quarters are be- 
vT>f best ingredients that Dr. Pierce tivity of the general committee in con- ing prepared there for Emperor Nlch- 
juld have chosen to make up his fa- nectlon with the Alexander Muir Me- olas and the Russian Imperial family. 

1 <ms ” Discovery " for the cure of not morial. The collection In the Toronto who will soon Join the Grand Duke 
ily bronchial, throat and lune allée- schools for the fund will be taken Nov. Alexander Michaelovltch and his fam- 

ions, but also of chronic catarrh ln all 12. Boards of education thruout the lly, who recently arrived at Biarritz. 
*4 various forms wherever located. [province will be asked to follow suit. The eenort 1» not nr edited hara

Ingersoll, Sept. 26.— (Special.)— A 
spark from a threshing machine, yes
terday caused the total destruction of 
a large barn on the farm of Johp El
lery of Durham. The spark lodged ln 
the strawstack and the flames soon 
spread to the building, which contain
ed 1200 bushels of grain and a large 
quantity of hay. Insurance 31500. #

L, 1145 YONGE ST.« 
[Metropolitan Railway» 
Hal rates for winter. J. W. Leonard of the C. P R., with, Geddee-Ke,».

Mrs. Leonard, quietly celebrated the The marriage took place on Wednes- 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed- day afternoon at St. Anne's Church, 
ding by entertaining a few of their Dundas-street, of" Miss Beatrice Keys 
friends, who called to congratulate of Woodbrldge, daughter of Mr. and 
them on the occasion. Some who at- Mrs. John Keys, and James S. Geddes 
tended the wedding were there, and 0fi Tottenham. Rev. Mr. Skeys por- 
amongst them was the Rev. Charles formed the ceremony.
Barltrop, who performed the ceremony. The bride was assisted by Miss Pearl 
A number of letters and telegrams jacklyn of Toronto, while Gejrge Wal- 
Cf a congratulatory nature were re- lace1, of Woodbrldge acted as best man. 
ceived from various parts. The bride was attired in cream crepi

de thine, trimmed with chiffon, and 
At Kingston yesterday morning, at wore a necklace of pearls, also a veil 

the home of the bride’s mother. Mrs. and wreath of orange blossoms.
John H. Dickson, there was a quiet The bridesmaid was costumed ln shell 
wedding, her eldest daughter. Miss pink mulle, trimmed- with white point 
Evelyn Dickson. B. A., being married d’esprlt net and lace, and a white 
to Alfred Harold Singleton, B. A.. M. Thorndyke hat. trimmed with meltine 
D„ of Ronleau. Sask-, and second son feathers and duchesse ribbon Tho 
of J. H. and Mrs. Singleton, Smith’s bride’s goln-away suit was a blue tat-* 
Falls, formerly of N.ewboro. At noon | feta silk, with white collar and cuffs, 
Miss Grace Lorraine Oldrieve, daugh- ] and a handsome white felt hat, trim- 
ter of G S Oldrelve was married to j med With blue ribbons and wings. Mr.

and Mrs. Geddes will take up residence 
In Tottenham, after spending a few 
days in Toronto and vicinity.

of the city council, relative to locat
ing .a roller steed plate factory here.

They were met by Mayor Riddell and 
Aid-1 Klngstone and Leubsdorj and 
shown several available sites, one a 
portion of the old fair grounds, and 
another a portion of land near the 
Jenckes' new factory, close to the 
Grand Trunk and Niagara. St. Cathar
ines & Toronto Railways and close to 
the new Welland Canal.

The visitors expressed themselves as 
delighted with the opportunities of the 
city, and will likely make a proposition 
to ths city council at its next meeting.

tail QUEEN AND 
: i n tes $1.50 and E» 

r ated. LOWER RAILWAY RATE.
LICENSE INSPECTORS BUSY.CARDS.

LEAN. BARRISTER.
[• Public. 04 VlcteriS*
L at 4 to per cent.
L BARUISTEH. 108 ' 
o doors south or À de* j

Fare at 3 1-2 Cents a Mile in C.P. X. 
District. U.C.C. Entrance Scholarships-

. The following elections to entrance 
scholarships have bean made:

To a boarder's scholarship of 376, J. 
Roland Hett, public school, Sutton 
West, Ont.

To dgy boys’ scholarship 
Pepler, Harbord-street Col 
stkute, Toronto: R- Tyrwtaitt, St. Al
ban’s Cathedral School.

To a day boy's scholarship of 330. 
open to sons. of old U. C. C. boys, E- 
P. Muntz, Upper Canada College.

To a day boy’s scholarship of 330, 
for the boy under the age of 15 enter
ing the college vi7ho has passed high
est in the high school entrance ex-

Model

it .
Welland County Hoteliuen Will 

Have to Obey the Law.Chicago, Sept. 26—The Central Pas
senger Association has decided to put i t 
In effect, Nov. 1. a two and a half 
cents rate in all its territory east ct j 
Illinois, ln which the state legisla
tures have not already made a maxi
mum rate of two cents.

This involves a lowering of all the 
inter-state passenger rates north of the 
&hlo River and west of Syracuse. /

Owing to the complaints of the Ni
agara district conference of the Metho
dist Church respecting the observance 
of the license lavV in St. Catharines

of 330, D. 
ileglate In*ARRISTER. SO LICK 1 

oruey. etc., 9 Quebr* 
It King-street, come# , 
lo. Money to loan.

TWO JUDGES APPOINTED.
and*-thru Welland County, the Inspec
tors have been busy, and Informations 
may be laid for nqany hotelkeepers In 
that part of the province.

A delegation from Owen Sound wait
ed on Hon. W. J. Hanna to urge that 
licenses be' issued without waiting for 
the court of appeal to review Judge 
Mabee’s recent ruling against local op-

To Assist In Revising Statut' 
Board of Health Continue*.ILL1KEN A CLARK, 

iltors. Dominion Ban*
ng and Yonge-street*, Bryan at Nashville.

Nashville, Tenq., Sept. 26.—William 
J. Bryan addressed an audience of 
6000 people at the Ryman Auditorium
last night. That the crowd was In _. . . . .. ..
sympathy with Ills Ideas was shown ! tlon- The department urged both sides

to unite ln expediting the hearing of 
the case. Beyond this the department 
was not prepared to go at present

Judge Mabee and Judge. Snider of 
Hamilton have been appointed mem
bers of the commission to revise the 
statutes of Ontario.

Notwithstanding ail rumors to ' the 
contrary,the provincial board of health 
will continue to exist, and Provincial 
Secretary Hanna Is at work selecting 
six good men and true from the many 
applicants for a place on the board.

Albert Scott. B. A., B. Sc., of Tema- 
gami. amination. A. Maclatihlan, 

School. Toronto.FOR SALE.
W.C.T.L. Annual Meeting.

The twentieth annual meeting of the 
Toronto district W. C. T- U. opened 
yesterday ln the church parlors of the 
Central Methodist Church.

Mrs. Stevens, president, delivered an 
Instructive annual address. There had 
been a marked advance : Insurance

KILLS AND Dj* 
:e, bedbugs; an ameHI School Staff Appointments.

Inspector Hughes 
Miss L. L. Madil! IS 
Ryerson to Leslle-streeu School, anl 

y.m.c.a. Runs Behind. that the following teachers be appoint-
Berlin, Sept. 26. —(Special.)—Berlin’s ed on the temporary staff, and asslgn- 

Y.M.C.A. has a deficit of 31100 on the ed to the schools named: (a) Miss E. 
Dast year’s work, and a mortgage of Smith, holding a second-class certlfl- 
35000 on the building, with no lndlea- oate, to Pape-a venue School ; (b) Miss 
tlons of financial relief. M. W. Moore, holding a second-claw

In view of this a general meeting of ; certificate, to Queen Victoria School; 
the directors and members decided to (c) Miss B. Sutherland, holding a sec- 
sell the building and redume work on a ond-class certificate, to Brock-avenue 
small scale in a few rooms. j School.

by the applause which greeted his re
marks. but there was not the same 
warmth.of endorsement given his gov
ernment ownership ideas to other por
tions of his address.

Bonuey—Cowling.
At the residence of the bride’s moth

er, 89 Elllott-street, Riverdale, yester
day, the marriage of her youngeat 
da ugh ter, Miss Eva Cowling, to Dr. 
Walter Bonney of Queen-street, Rive.-

r,S*““' =-mp.n„, .nd rsr.‘
i e8s mon. thru economic reaeons, invited guests, only the imme-;er„7,,xrsj.”.,:i.,e.dl.ra.,s s£»r*lv“ “ 1°,e p"“” b*'“

The ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., of Woo 1- 
green Methodist Tabernacle, of whlc’.i 
church both of the young people are 
members. After the ceremony the 
newly -married couple left by the after
noon train for eastern points- On their 
return to the city Mr. and Mrs. Bonney 
will reside at 2 Grant-street, Riverdale.

, rod uce a 
lerce em- recommends that 

e transferred from
CHANCES.

.FAYING urmiEI*, 
uu and shop, also 1*” ,
ivfhouse and hnrns. -u 

li fenced, and slaugo*

Foar Found Guilty,
City of Mexico. Sept. 26—Of 20 de

fendants charged with swindling the, 
New York Life; Mutual Life and the 
Equitable Life Insurance Companies, 
four were convicted. They received 
sentences ranging from 11 months to 
four years' Imprisonment. The frauds 
involved approximately tSOO.OOO

WHAT THIEVES MISSED.

Kingston, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The 
man from Watertown who wgs robbed 
of 38 at the Kingston & Pembroke Rail
way station had 3190 -in an Inside 
pocket that was left undisturbed by 
the thieves.

The police have no clue to the Identity 
of the rascals.

withoutvita or est. For full part 
Gravvuhurst. to the strong testimony for temperance 

Dven in many addresses at the recent
"I1) ROOMS. Coe,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
J°5L55y

suns and ADDUtiB*1*!!
who nr**

Iging for stu

OBprepared M
denfe ot j

Csor for Warrits.
Ask your doctor how long he has 
known Avcr’a Cherry Pectoral. 
Ask him if by uses it himself, in 
bis own family. Ask him if he 

can recommend anything better for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, weak lungs. Do as he*ays. at anv 
rate. Ve are willing.__________

Your DoctorThe great UI
.only safe » ___
Régula tor on which---- ---------
depend. Sold ln three derreeti 

'St of strength—No. Ifti 8°- *• 
U 10 degrees stronger, f3; No. », 

- special casee, 85 per box. 
bv all druggists, or scat 

,Y prepaid on receipt of price.•6* MuiCIMI 08^to«™0*T.aWm«riV wild™)

.... ,"v nuil University.:
pnllfiilile to the eu*J 
ur be lcurned on ap ; 
ut-lpal of University

A farewell *111 be tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Woodburne in Parliament- 
street Baptist Church on Sunday. They 
are going to the foreign mission fields.

fmO LOAN.
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l*l, Tordu to.
it.
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I “s^ËL r.A™ SEMI-FINALS IRE REACHED2 I I

!iy .ll !
[Only 2 Favorites in Front 
] Second Day at Hamilton

T*Big Purchase 
of Boys’ Suits

Thin Hveains—-The Draw.
i as

Following U the drawing for the prelimi
nary beats of the Argonaut Bowing Club's 
fall regatta, to be rowed off this evening,

: starting at6^^t:Heet_
McLaughlin stroke. B. O'Sullivan No. 
Blgley No. 2. G. W. Pauline bow.

S Smith stroke, G. B. Balfour 3, 1. K.
tMi^n ,lrotl°Hb°N" Stoat,., a. A.

."r-aAisJrs-n,
8 W ii. Taylor 2. B. Flaaagan 

* —Second Heat.—
R Y Inale» stroke. M. D. Macdonald 3,

■VVaa Sà.VWSST't c.

wi A A-
th A vfuroliv 2 D W. Balfo-ur bow.^ * Tbompeinttroke, H. Hughe» 3. O. 
K. Johnston U. B. Watson bow.

• —Third Heat.— w
A N Fellow es stroke. S. A. Reid 3. L>.

Vt“5l&T«£i.?Tri"oe. ». w.
mm.

G. W. Lamont 2, B. M- Balmer bow.
R j. Quigley gtroke, W. Q. Scully 

A. H. Hutchins 2. D. N. Wright bow.

I
Ï Mrs. Pepler of Toronto Club C^e 

tures Driving Competition-«iT 
Miss Thomson Wins Special.

Odds-on Favorite Has Walkover 
Practically in Feature Race 

at Gravesend.

/ F.I Bold Note and Cavatina Lang 
Shots Among the Winners - 
Berry Waddell Wins Another 
Steeplechase.

3. J.tub winners.
zV

1—Lett Guard, favorite 
8—Gold Note, leas shot 
•—B. Waddell, favorite.. < .8—8 
4—Onvatlaa, leas «hot 
B-Batbarra *
O—Blue Coat, Bad choice. ... .4-1

îNf rings tone 
bow.as—i

The driving competition In the mornrigt 
and the second round of the ctoamploiiakij 
and consolation competition in the Mt** 

the pioglum1 In the ladies' tour**, 
mint yesterday. It wa* not u golfer»' day, 
there/being a tricky southwest wind otowy 
lug. mu*, along will! the foggy anno*, 
phtre, hindered the competitor.! to a <■»(*,
tain extent- ■*. * e a 5 '

Vrs. Pépier of Ûfe Toronto Chib we* 
the driving competition, with a total of 
4»u yards closely followed by Mr*, % Diet 
of Lamlnvu, who was only a yards behind. 

Miss luomsou or at. John, N.B., nee 
offered by .era. Wallace

■MB Mew®

*

New York, Sept. 28.—Ironside», at 1 to », 
won Oho rich Hindoo Stake» at Gravesend 
today. The Whitney colt had practicauy 
a walk-over, as Ms two opponents, King 
Henry and Vendor, were considered to be 
outclassed by the, favorite. Summary : ;

First race, selling, 6% furlongs—Belle ot 
Iroquois, 99 (Hiller). 1 to 2, 1; Donna 111- ' 
vira, 90 (Horner), 12 to 1. 2: Umbrella, 101 j 
(McGrady), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. La 

Place, Alta Farola. Mamie Brady, Storm. 
Rollicking Girt, Hyperbole. Grace Cameron, 
The Belle of Brighton. Pungent. Budapest, 
Our Ethel and Irvine also ran.

Second race, steeplechase,, about 2 miles 
—Nuit Blanche, 184 (Stone), 8 to 1, i;, 
Woodrule, 140 (Donohue;, 10 to 1, 2; Rus- 
aeU Sage, 138 (Finnegan), 11 to B, 8. Time ; 
3.54. Caere Anil, Bonfire, «. B. Campbell 
and Courier also ran. Orthodox and Loney 
Haskell fell.

Third race, the Holly Handicap, about 8 
furlong»—Frank Lord, 106 (Garner). 12 to 
1, 1; Eddie Ware, 108 (J. Harris), 15 to 1,
2; Sewell, 118 (Sewell), 9 to 5. 8. . rime 
1.101-5. Superman, Rosemount. Tourenne, 
Fantastic, Red River. Bat Masterson and 
Frank G1U also ran.

Fourth race, the Hindoo Stakes about 1 
mile and 8 furlongs—Ironsides. IW (Ko.-r- 
uer), 1 to 5, 1; King Henry. 103 (J. Harris), 
00 to 1, 2; Vendor, 103 (Miller). T to 2. 3. 
Time 3.00 1-5. Only three starters.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs—Pantoufle, 
110 (Miller). 6 to 1, 1; Jacobite. 128 (J.
Jones), 8 to 1,-2; Ben Ban, 107 (Hilde
brand), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Comedi 
eune, Sanfara, Zlenap, Consistent, Guiding 
Star. Watertank and Daruma also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Deutsch
land 114 (Dugan), 5 to 1. 1; Oarsman, 108 
(J Harris), 20 to 1, 2; Holiowmas, 104 
(Koerner), 16 to 1, 3. rime 1.47/4-5. Rapid j 
Water, Jàneta, Sly Ben. Fla vlgny. Merrick. 1 
Carew and Macey Jr. also ran.

Favorites at LouisVIUe.
Louisville* Sept. 26.—Favorites got most 

of the money at Douglas Park to-day. 
Track muddy.

First race, 6 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Light 
Wool, 115 (Wlshard). 3 to 1, 1; Montklbsu, 
118 (Chessy), 8 to 1, 2; Sum Barber, 108 
(Keyea), 10 to 1 3. rime 1.18 4-0.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Veio. 101 (More
land), 8 to 1, 1; Royal Legend. 103 (Boland).
6 to 1, 2; Frank Bill, 102. 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.32 1-5.

Third race, about 6 furlongs—Hectorv 106 
(Boland), 8 to 1, 1; Excttement.lll (Cherry), 
11 to 2, 2; Phalanx, 112 (Mortality), V to 1,
3. Time 1.12 4-5.

Fourth race, 5% furlong* 2-year-olds— 
Plausible, 108 (Mortality). 18 to 6, 1; Ca
mille, 106 (Rice), 17 to 2. 2; Tom Dolan. 
106 (Callus). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 84.'

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Gus Heidoru, 107 
(Wishard), 13 to 5. 1; J. W. O’Nelli, 106 
(Cherry), 16 to 5, 2; Roecoe, 115 (Aubuchon),
7 to 1, 3. rime 1.31 4-5. .

Sixth race, 1 mile—Missouri Lad, DO (Jo- 
haunsen), 4 to T, L; Charlatan. 109 (Rice), 
to 1, 2; Bltterhand, 100 iPerklus), 7 to l 
3. Time 1.46.

Favotitds fared badly on the second day 
at Hamilton. Left Guard In the first race

’t, 3rd choice,5—1
■ !| i

noon was
and Bery Waddell In the steeplechase ware 
the only first choices to finish In front, him-
bnrrasement and Blue Coat, second and horse, owo6d and Hdden by members of 
third choices, were winners, the other two the Hamilton Riding Club and Toronto 
being taken by the long ahots. Gold Note Hunt Club, three-quarters ot a mile. Bn- 
snd Cavatina. Boola, Fustlfin. Kamsack
and Moonraker were the beaten public pounced Thursday at 4 o’clock, and deciar- 
cholcea, the first two being second and the atlon* due Friday morning at 11 o’clock, 
others outside the money.

Foley was the best Jockey of the day, 
winning on two second choices, and also 
getting In the money from a bad start on 
Caper Sauce. Schilling and Davis had a 
first and second each, and Lee landed Gold

Quality 
and Style

H
rs

in every garment tailor
ed by us. We want you to 
look closely at the fabrics 
—genuine British woollens, 
and examine the linings and 
interlining», which are the 
highest grade. No hit or 
miss methods here. All 
work is done in a scientific 
manner and perfection of 
cut, fit and 
result.

are
: ;

Hamilton Selections.
FIRST RACK—Toots Mook. Ruth W„ 

Massive.
, SECOND RACE—Glimmer. Judge Nelson, 
De Oro.

THIRD RACE—Cigar Lighter, Royal 
Window, Sokra Shingle.

FOURTH RACE—Oratorlan. Granada, 
Scsrfell.

FIFTH RACE—Ta nager. Miss Çesarlon, 
Tanbark.

SIXTH RACE—Birmingham. Scalper. 
Nonsense.

the special prise I
Xwbiit, Ml»» McDonald and. Ml*» 
for the highest individual drive, Milk 
Tairiusou driving 161 yards on her rtrsrat- 
tenpt, Soe had another good score <>» 
her second but ou her third, tne ball, wh-le 
go.tig straigut and true, hit the wire, tut» 
lotting her have another try. On her tuft 
she drove out of bounds.

In the championship competition Miss 
Pbepoe of Hamilton and Mrs. C. Musses of 
Mi ureal played a remarkable game, Misa 
Phi poe befeg 2 up and 1 to pm y »t .,'&* 
finish. The rot loam g are their scores;

Miss Phepve—
Out—5 6 7 6 5 4 6 4 5—48.
In—156 5 8 4 5 4 4—40—88.
Mrs. C. Muesen—
Oat—4 6 8 6 5 4 6 5 6—49.
In—4 5 6 5 4 4 4 5 4—41—90. ____
Mrs Burritt and Miss Cox had an lei 

trusting game, Mrs. Burritt winning cut 
on the last hole.

The three matches played in the 'second 
cettclatiou all resulted In extra holes. Miss 
Creighton and Miss Gartsliore winning oh 
the l»th, while Miss Sparks aud Mias B. 
Scott battled to the 31st, Miss Sparks muk, 
lug this hole In 3 uud Miss E. Scott in * 

Mrs. Burns won the play off yesterday . 
morning from Mrs. Stay the for second 
pitse for the bast gross score, which was 
competed 'for on Monday. Mrs. Syrathe 
takes third prise. * x 1 '.{9

A special prise has been offered by Miss 
Myles for a handicap bogey competition 
this afternoon for the 36 players, who .re 
not competing In the semi-finals. Bogey 
for the course has been set at 96. 

Yesterday's results:
f —Driving Competition— . „
I ■' 1st. 2nd. 3rd: Total

156 180-4*

i HEATHER QUOIT TOURNEY*5-

ft
fl R. and C. Callander Are in Final to 

d Be Decided To-Day.Note at as high as 30 to 1. McKenney was 
on the steeplechase winner.

Fisher was most successful la rifting 
beaten favorites, ha'vlng the mount on 
Kamsack and Moonraker. Perrins was no 
better on Boola than on opening day, while 
Schilling seemed to do Ms best on Fustian.

The day was breesy and threatening-rain 
that barely sprinkled. The track was fast! 
one record beaten, %-mlle by Blue Coat in 
1.13, a fid Gold Note equaled the Hamilton 
five-furlongs mark of 1.011-6.

No Silvery 
Persuade

We have just bought out
right for spot cash 1,000 
Boy’s Suits at a price posi
tively less than the clothing 
cost to make. This repre
sents one of (he b ggest 
single purchases ever made 
in Canada and is intended 
to give us a fresh grip on 
the boys’ trade. The money 
we saved in the buying 
goes to you in the selling. 
For instance :

—Boys' Fancy Two - piece 
Suits, with fancy pleats 
and wide collar-1, actual 
wholesale price * m 
$3.88, our price -*-• » ^

—Boys' Norfolk Two-piece 
Suits, sizes 23 to 30, actual 
wholesale price 
$4.00, our price

No exaggeration. If you've 
the time we’ll show you a 
full thousand of these suite, 
some a trifle more expen
sive, but nil below the 
actual cost of production. 
We took a manufacturer's 
entire surpfus stock, and 
got it a* our own pr.ee.

f The Heather Quoi ting Club's tournament 
was advanced to the final stage In the first

l

series yesterday, the two CaHanders belug 
left In the final, The first round of the con
solation series was completed, the results 
being as follows :

First series—Third draw—K- Callander 
41, W Carlyle 18; C. Callander 41, J. Rus
sell 32; J. J. Coulter bye.

Fourth draw—C, Callander 41. J. J. Coul
ter 19; R. Callander bye. Final game to-
da|eeond series—First dniw—J. A. 
lient George Nixon by default, M. Cilttall 
beat W. J. Davidson, default;C'Va 1 ton 

! beat C. Gilmore, default; W. Weir 41. J. 
i Thompson 25; W Carlye 4L M.,V 
1 c. Glendennlug 41. J i* Hut
I ton 4L K. Pell 22; R. Gwynne beat M. Hut

i ChSecondddraw-W. Writ 41 K. Uw>nne 

j play to he continued to-day-
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Hamilton Entries.
FIRST RACE—%-utile, 3-year-olds, allow-

Wt.

«J r. ..'a.
anen :

Left Guard and Zellnda ran the first race Ind. Horses. Wt.
In front all the way. the favorite winning 46 Ghlnnewa ...100 
by a neck. Caper Sauce came from behind — Gold Girl . ...100
and Just beat bilberry for the show. Guard — Goggles ...........100
aud Sauce carried the most money. | — Rain Devils. .100'

The Gold Note people turned a trick in 35 Gardiner Tyl..l00 
the second race because Perrine took the 25 Auc. Witch-. .107 
favorite over the long course. Javanese 1 SECOND RACE—5% furlongs, 
landed some show money. | nld* oenaltles ■

With Gold Run scratched on account of In(, ’ Homes. ’ Wt Ind Horses. Wt
too much weight, Bery Waddell was furo- j ao rhar Ward 115 39 Judgé N'elaon.118
rite In the steeplechaae. Four of them were ift Lucv'Marie 115 (39) Glimmer .. ..121
well togéther for 1H mtlea- Then Waddell EmliioU . 115 (38) Reside ........... 118
and Randolph drew out for a driving finish- >n De Oro .......118
Sam Parmer would have been up had not ___ _ Free Handi-Taylor carelessly lost his stirrup In tne hoi- THIRD RACE 11-16 miles, 
low last time round. cap. 8-vesr-olda and up . wt

R. 8. Davidson’s followers backed Cava- Ind Horses. Wt jl”L. »mngie.l06
tins at as high as 20 to 1 In the second 41 Peter Paul... W> 48 Solon Rhlngle.ivra
2-year-old event, and the filly was the best 48 Clgsr Lighter. 1W (3tvrot window 115
In the race. She was off behind the bunch, 30 Thistle Do . .. 88.. (37).Koy inq<» . 
and Just got up In time to drive past the (4SI Oh. Hedrick. 104
rank outrider, Mirabel. Salnsllla third, | FOURTH RACE—1 mile, 3-year-olds ana 
Kamsack, favorite, hud. no excuses. - •L I up selling ; .

Euripides and Foxmeade raced in front | Ind Horses. Wt, Ind Horses. 'U
right to the betting ring In the fifth, when 25 Coode ...........x88 (12) Granada
Embarrassment shot to the front for an 47 Nat. Bumppo.rflS 48 Çadtchon ■ ■ ■ ■
easy win. Mdbnraker, Flaher up, steadily 34 Bon Mot ... .x9S 30 Thistle Do ..10»
played, was never prominent. go Oratorlan . ?.. #6 (49) Scarfel .., ,xn*>

Osalneke looked a winner for a half-mile 50 Gilpin ........... 99
In the last race, with Fustian the moat vivth race__94-mlle. 2-year-olds, sell-
dangerous. Then the leader tired and the .
favorite seemed satisfied to let Blue Coat a ' Horses Wt Ind Horses. Wt.
romp home with the money. _ j„ret Muck xloi 39 Moccasin ....106

The Toronto contingent numbered about ÎT r-êiarlnn xlOl — Creole Girl .. BW 
500. They made a slow run up. The H. J. _ " 106 r— Relna Swift. .106
C. officers looking anxiously for the G. T. »i„iesa 106 — Seh. Midway. 106
R. train right up to within a few minutes M Tnnlwrk ' 106 8 Ta nager ..........106
of 3 o'clock. Then they backed the wrong ” winn 106 8 L. Rosslngtou.il»
horses, except the few on Gold Note. The 7 . „„ , «.year-olds andhome was also away behind the, stau- SIXTH RACE—1 mile. 3-year oma. 
dard, the excursionists not getting home up selling : Horses. Wttill nearly 8 o'clock. Ind Horses. VVt Ind Horses.

The coudltlous for the Hamilton Riding 50 Hv. Wiring. .x86 4 . ,,,. ,xyo
Club and Toronto Hunt Club race, to be : 15 Birmingham .x86 31 kobmo»» "

In connection with the Hamilton Jockey 50 Nonsense . ...xOO 48a-'ur rïÆTSî| ai- m-»."'

WORLD’S FORM CHART.

— Princess Roy. 107 
7 Her. Johnson.110

37 Cicely JJS
38 Massive ... IB

— Ruth W...........11*
46 Toots Mook. .112

2-yeer-

i
.!■

.4
Fl We are tailoring ear regu

lar $zo materials for Fall 
baits sad Overcoats. Very 
latest New York or London 

, style guaranteed, very smart 
and most serviceable—in 
fact just about what you’d 
have to pay $35 for on King 
street.

M :

ti

I
i
v NEW RINK FOR PEFFERLAW.

i WithOrgsaiiedCRAWFORD BROS! 1 i
ii i

Club
Prospects—The Officers.

Hockey
Bright*

J:
•I

LIMITED, ,

' TAILORS
Oop. Yonge and Bhuter Sts.

enthusiastic meeting held In the 
Pefferlaw. the hockey 

; club was, organised for the. coming season.
! The follV'vlng officers were elected :
; Vutroub—Hou. A. B. AyleeVbrth, T. H.
j ^Hmr^ptoridfûts-W. H. Johnson W Cor- 
! ne” J. Johnson, T. Armstrong and J- 

Moore.
; Hon. vice-president- I w. J. Stark. James Graham.

President—J. 8. Doyle.
Vice-president—Dr. W. J. Boynton. 
Secretary—M. Graham.
Treasurer—W. E. Moure.
Manager—I. Harvey.
WbetiHhe proposed new rink 1» completed 

a sheet of Ice 150 x 80 will be avatiable for. 
hockey purposes. Altogether the outlook 
for the game this winter Is very bright.

National Leasrne.
At Philadelphia—First gam...........................

Pittsburg ............400 00001 0—6 V 2
Philadelphia ... . 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0—0 6 8 

Batteries—WllUs and Phelps; Richie, Doo- 
ln and Crist. .Umpire—O'Day.

At an 
Belvedere House.?! H 145Mrs. Pepler *.

Mrs. Dick...........
Mrs. Siuythe .
Miss Greene ...
Mis* Thomson .
Miss Llntou ...
Miss Dick .........
Miss Nesbitt
Miss Cox ........... 144
Mrs. Burns

165 14» 162-178 "
146 116 144—404
182 141 118—389 Ij,

16b 0-2»
178-349
181-3*9

1»11.99 165 U
158 6

167 ££■153DRUGGISTS ON THE LAWN. 168Ë. G. Sutherland, 0 160-31»
Thirty ladle* competed In the above. J**|j 

- -Championship—Second Round—
' Mrs. Burrett beat Miss Cox, 1 up.

Miss Pbepoe beat Mrs. C MUfteen. 2 Df 
and 1 to play. >

Miss Defries beat Mrs. Dick, 2 tip. .
Miss Thomson beat Miss McAnulty, 4 ftp 

and 2 to play. ’ ''V
—Flist Consolation—Second Tlound— , 

M.ss Fellowes beat Mrs. Rodger, 3 up 
and 2 to play. ' *1

Miss Hart beat Miss Clay, 1 up. -•* I 
Miss Butler beat Mrs. Pepler, 4 up and J 
to play. —
Mrs. A. Mtfsseu beat *«. Ettxgerald, 4 

up and 3 td plnÿ. . ’ >v
—Second (’onsoTatlon- Sccoud Itound—
Miss Gartshore befit MWs Bristol, 1 up x 

on 16th hole.
Miss Creighton beat Mrs. Btlkeman, 1 

up on 10th h(tie.
Miss Sparks beat Miss E. Scott, 1 «9 W 

21st bffle.
Mrs. E. Smith won from Miss E. Wright 

by default. • J

150
Hargreaves' Ittnk First In Compe

tition at the Victoria.

The city druggists held a Irowllng com
petition on the Victoria lawn, Huron-atreet, 
yesterday. Four rl^ke competed In two 
rounds, the result being ln’ G. II. Worth
ing'» rink taking first honors, T. M. Carey 
sect nil and W. A. Hargreaves third. Fol
lowing are the scores;

—First Round—

;; run8 H

1)9 Gravesend Selections,
FIRST RACE—Diamond. Rusk. Vauness. 
SECOND RACE—Hot Toddy. Far West, 

Rapid Water.
THIRD RACE—Penerrla. They’re Off, 

Pa u mon ok.
FOURTH RACE—Running Water, Brook- 

dale Nymph, OOy Maid.
FIFTH BA-CE-4Roaeben,

Inquisitor. •
SIXTH

Lancastrian, Neptunus,
SEVENTH RACE—Vox Popull, Taunt. 

Coblesklll.

; ..101ruu{
1

ill R.H.E.
TA. E. Walton.

C. R. Sueath. 
Cbas. McD.Hay.

■ B H.Bauld.
>W. E.Galley.

' a^J.U. McKenney.
J. H.McKenzie, sk.19 W. A. Hargreaves 8 
W.H,Field. G. Heuderson.
W.B.Gisham. J. N. Scott.
G.A.Evans. E. A. Legge.

' G.H.Worthington..17 T. M. Carey, sk. 8
—Second Round— •

13
Lady Amelia,

P. JAMIESONi R.H.E. 
...0 1 3 0 4 0—8 U 1 
..00 0 0 00—0 0 2 
and Peltz; Moaer,

Second game—
Pittsburg ........ ..........
Philadelphia ..............

Batteries—Lelfleld 
Dootn and Crist. Umpire—O'Day.

At Boston— > R.H.E.
at. Louis.............0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 1—6 H 1
Boston .................02000000 1—3 U 4

Batteries—McGHynn and Noonan; Came 
Umpires—Conway and

;L
RACE—Leonard Joe Hayman,HAMILTON, Sept 26.—Second ,l«y of the Hamilton Jockey Club s fall meet g.

Hr 1 Weather showery, track fust. . . , . r„,,„dn.O 1 FIRST RACE, % mile, purse *300, 8-ycar-olds and up, foaled In Canada.
Open. Close. Place.

6-5 2—5
8—1 6-1 2—1
8—5 9—5 3—5

40—1 00—1 15—1
5—1

i| ill The Clothing Comer, 
Queen aud Yenge 8te„ Toronto

THE M
Jockeys.

Schilling -... 6—5 
Mulcahey .
Foley .. .
Hogg ....
J. Kelly ..
Perrine ..
Swain ..
Flaher .. .

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
1.100 1 2-1 2-3 2-2 1-n
..101 3 lu 1-J. 1:1% 2-1
..111 8 7-3 0-1 3-h 3-h
.. 99 6 5-1 4-n 4-2 4-n
..115 5 6-2 6-2 5-3 S-6

. .111 7 8

.. 97 4 3-2 3-n 7-n 7-2

..107 2 4-% 7-2 >% 8
Time .24 2-5. .49, 1.14 4-5. Post 4 minutes. Start good.

The winner raced Zellnda Into submission nud outgamed her *n ■ final dinl.
well Inside final furlong, was swerving at 

weak finish. WlniMir E**

SPORTHorse.
ft Guard ..

36 Zellnda...........
49 Caper Sauce 1. 
28 Bilberry...........
— Ctpercalsle ..
— Tol y Hart .. 
13 Hindoo Prince 
21 The Globe ..

Gravesend Program, » .
Gravesend, Sept. 26.—First race, 8 fur

longs, selling, 3-year-olds and up—Escalan The riteeft were exciting and resulted as 
te 113, Cannonball. Robin Hood 118, Din ..... t
toond, Pinkerton 108. 'Toscan 106, Rusk, ..... , usa—
Gambrinus 103, Warning. ArkUrta 102, ï a da. 4oo Allan; W. Simpson, Lindsey,, 111
Vauness 101, Knight of Rhoades. Reflector Lady Hamburg; H, Ashley, Bella.
IdO, Xvision 97, Right aud True 90, Peggy, ville ............................. .............. ..
Grace Curtis. Brushup 96, California Ring Capt, Stubbs; H. D'Arcy, l’eter-

City Queen; H. Hlmherst. Keene.
Time—1.06, 1.11, 1.06.

G.H.Worthington.. 12 J. H. McKenzie. 10 
W.A.Hargreaves.. : 18 T. M. Carey, sk . 5

Senforth Wine by 3d.
Scafortb, Sept. 26.—Three rinks from 

Clinton played IJeafoilh a friendly game 
of bowls to-day. rolling In a majority of 33 
for Svuforth. Summary:

Seaforth.
G.E.Parkes.
F.H.Olmstead.
T.Coleman.
J.C.Greigs, sk.......... 20 Ed. Howard, ;k. 9

W. Gollych.
A. W. Stoble.
.1. Lapplue.

John Steele, sk........ 27 J. B. Hoover, sk.13
Willis, 
llnght.
Bright.
Best.sk................. 24 Wlltze, sk .........

Total ...............

To-Day’s Draw.
—Championship—Semi-final—

Mrs. Burritt v. Miss Phepee.
Miss Defries v. Mias Thomson.

—First Consolation—Send final—
Mise Fellowes r. Miss Hart 
Mias Butler v. Mrs. A. Musseu. '

—Second Consolation—Senti-flnal— _H 
Mies Gartshore v. Mias Creighton. i 
Miss Sparks v. Mrs. E. Smith.

gom Noios. ! -
To-day’s program at the ladles’ tourna- 

mint will be the approaching and putting 
col petition at 10 Skip-, and, the wml-fluals 
of the different cumpetltlons In the after*
IK ou There will âîso be a handicap bogey 
ecu petition.

Mis* Creighton has a peculiar record fiX,': 
the tournament. First she was tie for last 
place In the first consolation, being beats* 
out by Miss Hart. In Tuesday’s gems »*• 
had to go 19 holes before winning ont. This 
She duplicated yesterday In her game With 
Mr*. Btlkeman. »

It Is likely a number of the ladies 
pttlng In the tournament will visit Ham
ilton Saturday.

The finals on Friday should attract-(ftj 
large gallery. *

The team committees have been appoint
ed for the inter provincial match Friday, 
between Quebec and Ontario: Mias F. HflWl 

y of Hamilton Is captain for Ontario. ! 
On Monday and Tuesday, Oat. 1 and 2, 
e Women’s Weetem Golf Association wflfij■—BbBB

approaching and pnttls
at lfo on Monda#

ron and O’Neill.
Supple.

At New York—
Cincinnati ...........
New -York .!....

Batteries—Hall and Schlel; Taylor, WUts 
and Bresnahen. Umpires—Klem and Car
penter.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 80600100 2—12 22 2
Brooklyn ...........  2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2— 7 IV 0

Batteries—Walah. Overall and Kllng;
Ritter. Umpire—

Won.
. 110 
. 92

11 «• Dfflclel* Agi 
Teenm*

16
... 8-1 15—1 
.. 30-1 60—1 15—1 
... 80—1 40—1 15—1 
... 40—1 100—1 30-1 
Won driving. Second

R.H.E. 
0 1—1 9 2 
0 •—6 8 2

2 0 18 6-48 O 5 The official 
between Tortii 
Bowery Itobei 
team* are In t 
best game of 
plan is selllni

2 2 2
M

Clinton.
R, Graham. 
N. Ball.
J, Wise man.

92. « 8 
4 4? Second race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles all 

age*—Hot Toddy 118, Bod News 117, Grap
ple 116. Rapid Water 114. Far West 114, 
Garnish 105, Guiding Star 104,Tommy Wad
dell, Graalalio 108, The Cricket 97, Chlm- 

Sweep 95, Fleh Hawk 94. Sailor Boy

same
Latter away well forced fust pace until 
cud. Foley pulled Caper Snuce up at the start and put up 
Glaasoo'a "br.f., 3, by Makulaud—Minnie Price.

Free-for-all—
Tim Alert; Chafi. Martin. Peter-
Mlnnle Keswick; George Curtis,

Uodpay .........................
Misa Paisley; H, A. Cook. Petes- 

boro

1 11John Slilne. 
D.E. Kennedy. 
Jnines Scott.

The many f 
' popular Teem 

with the will 
bis new vent 
Tuesday to 1 
Maty s.

Biddy Burr 
Victoria ltugl 
athletic field.

The Young 
hold thetf .fill 
4. duly 60 t 
dealring to ;»( 
uiy member 
lei y, 750 You

i Steve Valr, 
ward of last 
living In the 
tlon with -11.

Mitchell. t< 
fl, has lui'Sci 
junior O. Il. 1 
pat year for 
•nais. , ,

■ Lon Leclali 
turned out to 
by team.

Bruce Rid 
hockey piny* 
New York a) 
Wreck or »o.„

A meeting 
trrange the 3 
ftule. More t 
ysar.

. It Is expect 
picks lii the ;< 
locals next V

Will t croft, 
payer, is re[ 

» to take GrtO 
champions' 11

Montreal =pi 
the defacing) 
ha ruled over 
Other papers 
tuulty . to aa) 
Cup changes

A meeting > 
been called ri 
Room 5. Cent 

" ,of reorgantzlL

The league 
R. F- r. thl 
have the pri 
ehnfiiplonshlp 
and ilamlltoi 
handsome all

Easton. Whiting • and 
E malle.

Clubs.
Chicago ...............
New York ...........
Pittsburg .............
Philadelphia ................. 68
Cincinnati ...................... 63
Brooklyn ........................ 56
St. Louis ....................... 51
Boston ...........................  46 98 ,81V

Games to-day : Cincinnati at New York, 
Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis st Boston, 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

neyvjv SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $300, for 2-year-olds, selling;
^ wt. et.. % %

...102 5 2-% 2-2
..110 4 4-2 3-n
..101 6 3% 4-2
.. £te 3 1-1 1-h
. .108 2 6-1 6-1 
..108 1 S-Yi 5-» 5-2
..106 8 7-n

87. 2 2 2—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

.............  30—1 25-1 8—1
..........  7-10 1—2

8—1 5—1 7—5
6—1 10—1 3—1
4—1 8—1 5—2
6—1 10-1 4—1

7-2 7-2 7-6 J. Phillips ... 90—1 50-1 20-1
Heustls .. .. 60—1 60—1 20—1

Time' 23 4-5 47 3-5. 1.01 1-5 Post 2 mli'Ulva. Start good. Won easily- Second
driving. Gold Note laid in behind Elsklno until rounding first turn took command 
when straightened out for filial run and won easily. Petrine took Boola to _ ou table 
When he made his run. Lost ground on ex" cry turn, Javanese outlasted Elakiuo In 
final drive. Winner W. Bryce jfc Co.'s ch. c., by Goldfish—Vertalia.

THIRD- RAC E.~t out^'mlles-purse fWO added, 8 year-olds aud up, steeplo- 
• I el chase:

Lost. Pet.Third race, 6% furlongs. 2-year-olds— 
Peucrrls 119, Montgomery 117, Arlmo, Geo. 
8. Davis, They’re Off 112, Altuda. Katrions, 
Gold Lady 106, Paumonok, Royal Breeze, 
Aulrnua, Malacca 107. Grace George, Glam
or 104, Royal Ben. Waterbary, Prince Ntp- 
Iseing 102, Captive 98.

Fourth race, the Albemarle Handicap, 
11-16 miles—Dishabille 126. Sunning Water 
124, Brookdale Nymph 119. Coy Maid 117, 
Miss Crawford 115, True Wing 107, Zlenap

35 .709Jockeys. 
Lee .. 
Perrine 
Hogg ... 
Schilling 
Fisher '., 

6-10 Swain ..

Fin.Ind. Horses.
20 Gold Note .
46 Bi-olu.............
20 Javanese ..
— Elsklno ....
— 1: Da Martha 
39 Fire Alarm .
— St. Jeanne ..
— Glelia McBride ...102 7 8 8 8

3 dr. 52 .639Timin’,• 2.1»;'üi»:’
Green trot. 2.50—

Major Hamburg;
Belleville ...............

City Queen ; W. Hlmherst. Keene. 
Dr. Mack; B. Weise. Undaey....

1*2Barge.
F a rrun. 

Convince.
8» 55 .6182-n

77 .4661 8-6 H. Ashley.i 84 .4264-2 1 1 83 .4165 1 8 2 
7 7

.86294
Total....................... 71

8 HOPKINS HITS UP 55 RUNS.East va. West Match.
1 A meeting of the secretaries of the lawn 
■bowling duua of Toronto and vicinity will 
he held at the Granite Kluk, Church-street, 
tula evtning at 8 o'clock to make the draw 
and allot the greens for the big East V. 
West match, which takes place lu this'city 
qn Saturday afteruuou next. Entries must 
be In the hands of the general secretary, 
W. H. Hall, 8 Leader-lane, before 6 o'clock. 
This competition was inaugurated lu 1895 
and the record to date Is us follows:

No- of MaJ. MuJ. 
rinks. East. West.

* ii)

105.
Fifth race, the Third Special, about 6 

furlong»—Roseben, Lady Amelia 123, In
quisitor 122.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling, 3-year-olda 
—Lancastrian 107, Big Louis H„ Tartan, 
Sovereign 106, McKlttredge 104. Jennie Mc
Cabe 103, E. J. Hayman 99, Neptunus 98, 
Woolwich 92, Wogglebug 86.

race, about 
2-year-olds—Corkhill. EUxlr, Hickory, Col. 
Jack, Narelle, Hiram, Cobblesklll. Vox Pop
ull, Herman, Little Minister. Landsman, 
Ben Troyaco 110, Nadine. Jennie Welle, 
Yellow Jack, Taunt. May Rowe, win Do, 
Louise Fitzglbbon, Cora Price 107. y

Grace Churelt Wins xReturn Match 
From St, Simons by 62 Runs.

■ American Leagae.
R.H.E.

00010040 •—6 » 0
At SL Loul 

St. Louis ...
Washington ....00000100 0—1 6 2 

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; Hardy 
and Wakefield.

At Chicago— K. H. to.
Chicago .............000 0 0 1 0 1 •—2 6 O
Boston .......... ......00000000 0—0 6 1

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan ; Overlln 
and Armbruster. Umpires—O’Lougblln and 
Connolly.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ...........
Philadelphia ....00000 2 10 0—8 4 2 

Batteries—Jose, Clark and Bernls; Dy- 
gert, Shaman, Berry and Byrnes. Umpire 
—Evans.

At Detroit— R.H.to.
Detroit ...................20000000 •—2 7 0
New York ..........0 00 0 00 00 0—1 3 0

Batteries—Eubeehs, Paine and Schmidt; 
Hogg, Doyle, McGuire and Kleinow. .Um
pire—Hurst.

Clubs.
Chicago ....
New York .
Cleveland „
Philadelphia
St. Louis............................ 72
Detroit ............................   68
Washington .....................  58 ___
Boston .............................. 46 100 .815

Games to-day : Washington at Chicago,
Philadelphia at Detroit. New York at Cleve
land, Boston at St. Lottie.

Grace Church and St. Simoes played
their return game yesterday on tbs Univer
sity lawn, the game resulting in a win for 
Grace Church. A feature was the brilliant 
hitting of Hopkins for Grace Church, who 
compiled his 55 runs in the short time of 
20 minutes. For St. Simona. McCaffrey 
played well and was greatly assisted by 
Mlllward, who gave an exhibition, of stone
walling seldom seen In Canadian cricket. 
Scores ;

»
—Betting—■ 

Open.Close. Place. 
3—2 1—2
3—1 1—1
7—2 1—1

5—2

ve
% % Str. Fin.

1- u 1-1% 1-n
2- 1 2-2 2-5 2-0
3- 1 3-3 3-2

4-2 4-3
5 5 5

Jockeys.
l-% McKinney .. 1—1

Corbtey .. . 2—1
3- 3 t.uylor .. . .. 5—2
4- 8 E. Kelly .... 10—1
5 * Merrick .. ., 15—1 8—1

Reeves........... 15—1' 30-1 10-1

Wt. St.
29 Bery Waddell . .148 3 1 
29 J, Randolph ...130 5
— Sum Pla iner ... 150 4-8.
29 Ivnob Hampton.130 -2-2* 4-2
— Capt. Hayes ....144 1-2
42 Chatulalue .........

Ind. llorse. Seventh 6 furlongs, maiden
compete with Lambton Golf and 
Club on Lambton links, 
gram , Is 
competitions
Teem match on Tuesday morning and 
ed foursomes In the afternoon.

The chances are the professional» will 
have a chance to compete next month Al 
Linbton.

7—1
3—116 13Oct. 10, 1805 ..

Oct. 10, 1896 . . 
Sept. 23, 1897 . 
Sept. 24. 1898 . 
Get. 7, 1899 ... 
Get. 8. 1900 ... 
Get. 6, 1901 ... 
Get. 11. 1902 
Oct. 10, 1903 
Oct. 1, 1901 ... 
Sept. 30, 1905 .

R.H.E.
00014000 1—« 6 220 130% Lost rider.

Time 4.20 3-5. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Second easily. Bery 
Waddell outjumped aud outrun his field at all stages. \Lk>sr ground by wide turn out 
of Infield; outgamed John Randolph in final drive. John Randolph ran much Im
proved rare. Sam Parmer tired alter going one turn of the field. Cbatalulne lest rider 
at first Jump. Winner E. L. Tolley & Co.'» b g.. 5, by Alola—Pink H.

FOURTH RACE. % mile, purse <.309, for 2-year-olds, selling:

7524
04. 30 Louisville Selections.

FIRST RACE—Marvel P.. Sonny, Estra
da Palma.

SECOND RACE—Boasertan. Affinity, 
Plausible.

THIRD RACE—Goa Hetdorn. Norwood 
Ohio, Green Room.

FOURTH RACE—Col, Jim Douglas, Gold- 
blatt entry. Sir Russell.

FIFTH RACE—Gracchus. Nedra, Brlc- 
eeon.

SIXTH RACE—Klelnwood, Corrigan.
Barkelmore.

3448I •4.—Grace Church 
B McCallum, c sub., b J eûmes .. 
George Brown, b Wright ...
C. Hop tins, b Beasley .........
3 H. Smith, c sub., b Wright 
H. Carter, c sub., b Beasley
E. P. Roe. b Jeames -----
William Brown, b Wright ...
L. Rawllnson.
H. Campbell, b Wright 
G. tv! Smith, not out 

Extras .....................

52
8558i

26 e82
65« 24102 54 •j—Betting—

Ind Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plaee.
— Cuvutlna.....................103 7 5-3 3-h 3-n 1% B. Davis .... 10—1 0—1 2—1
— Mirabel ..................... 98 1 11 1-1 1-1 Ji-i Hogg ............... 30—1 20—1 8—1
— Salnsllla ................. 98 6 0-1 5-1 5-2 3-1 Burton .. .... 5—1 5—1 2—1
14 Renewal ........ ..98 5 2-2 2-1 2-n 4-n W. Murray.. 12—1 7—1 5—2
20 Dor Kyle ..............107 10 9-1 8-1 8-2 5-n Foley ............... 3—1
26 Kamsack ............... 101 4 4-u 4-2 4-8 6-1 Flaher.... 7—5 2—1 3—5
— llanoway .................108 9 7 % 7-u 7-1 7-6 Schaller .... 10—1 20- 11 8—1
— Duicie........... .. .104 8 10 10 10 8-% Klcuck ., ... 6—1 8—1 3—1
__ Cimd. Tlieln .........113 8 8-u 9-5 9-2 9-2 Newman .... 25—1 80—1 10—1

Wist......................... 98 2 3-h 6-h 6-u 10 Schilling
Time .24, .49 2-5, J 02 2-3. Post 5 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Second 

same Cavatina caught Mirabel and Renewal tiring last furlong and won going 
away Mirabel forced the pace, but weak died l when winner challenged. Salnzllla 
clcsed strong from bad beginning, winner R. 8. Davidson's b.f., by Tlthonue—Mae 3.

fifth RACE. 1 mile, purse *300, for 3-year-olds and up:oo

101 14. 118 20a Won. Lost. Pet.
55 .618TORONTO DRIVING CLUB. b Jeames 0 878 e Ynr, 57 .566

;8 83 59 :E
:ss remedy Co- —tesz:

8-5 :Ht»ull Off Five Race* at Their Mat
inee on Exhibition Track.

75 05
99

Lonisvllle Race Card.
Louisville, Sept. 20.—First race, about 6 

furlongs—Estrada Palma., Perdition 104. 
Marvel P.. Peter Nathaniel. Falkland 106, 
King’s Guinea. Louis C. 107. Lem Jones 
110, Prince Magnet 115. Sonny 100.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Camp, Here
after Miss Officious. Minot. Marmorean 
100, Western, Still Alarm. Zlpango. Ro6h- 
geb. Plausible 108, Triumphant. Jaoomo 
Affinity 106, Bosserlan. Timothy Wen lvv.

Third race, about 6 furiougs—Suzanne. 
Greenroom 104. Principle 105, Fargo 108 
Gus Heidorn. Minnie Johnson 110, Elude! 
Norwood Ohio( Tarp 111. Rosccs 113,

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Fox- 
hall 101. Sir Russell. Lady Henrietta 100. 
Don Domo 102. Hector 96, Excitement 94, 
Col. Jtm Donglaa 114. Q)d Stone 107. MUtt- 
ades 100, Princess Orna 108. (Couple Lady 
Henrietta and Old Stone as Goldblatt en
try.)

Fifth race, selling, about 8 furlong»— 
Eflccson 112. Cuddledoon. Tetanus. Yellow- 
top. Veneto 98. Prince Miles. All Ablase 
110. Crafty, Foxy Lad. Marahar. Salir Sut
ter. Nedra, Tulip 103. Gracchna 112, clamor 
110.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Joe Les
ser. Katie Powers. Inflammable 113. Captain 
Bob 112. Athena 105. Barttelmore 101. Shin
ing Star 109, Handy Bill, Bendigo 106 Cor
rigan 106, Chief Mllllken 111. Klelnwood 
108, Intense 103.

Total . .... 166 74
—St. Simons.— 91

Beasley, b Hopkins 
Unwin, run out ... 
Brewer, b Hopkins 
Jeames. to Hopkins 
Williams, run out 
McCaffrey, not out 
Wright, to Brown . 
Bramhall, to Brown 
Mlllward, to Brown .

. 23The Toronto Driving Club held one of 1(1-1 20—1 8—1 1
RICORD’S
SPEOIFIO (ileet^Stricture.etc No

how long standing. Two botfles ente ; 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- ■ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm St zest, 
Cor. Tbraulhy, Toronto.

- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

their plea saut speeding matinees yesterday 
afternoon on the Exhibition Park track. 
The weather wuh. fine aud the attendance 
good, with the racing above the average.

In Class C. J. J. Burns' Gussle Scott 
,wo"h the race, but Aid. Sam McBride's King 
Bryson made him Step some. The results : 

Cl*ss A—
Joseph Russell's Doctor H........
Nut Hay's Prince Greenlander.
J. Lamb's Emma L...............................

lime—1.09. 1.09%. 1.09%.

Remedy1illill ! .. 12
ours0 V. 27 W«*t Bed Harriers.

A special call la made for all the mem
bers of the West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier 
Club for Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
This will be a eiub run. as well »■ the 
trials for the Dunlop team. All are request
ed to meet at the building not later than 
3 o’clock.

A special run will be conducted for new 
men and men who ere not In good training.

President Anthony of the club la anxious 
to get a large number of men Into running 
for the Ward Marathon race next month.

The West End appreciate very much Con- dj 
troller Ward's Interest In running, and are A 
going to show it by getting up a good entry.

The West Entiers are the oldest barrier ; 
dub In America, and Its fame a» a Jolly i 
club, with rare fellowship, has gone far to 
help Its enviable membership of good men 
on both track: and rood.

If there are any rt 
desire a gocxT- cLitA, 
themselves, thev wfl 
West End Y.M.C.A.

During the trial» In the West End all
round championship events. Media the vet- 
era 1 ha turner-tbrpwer. made 177 feet, with
in 10 feet 8 Inches of the world'* record.
He also put the 12-lb. shot 47 feet 11 In.

5

0—Betting—
Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plaee.

4-h 3-1 3-3 1-1 Foley 8—1 ' 5—1 2—1
1- 2 1-3 2 1 2-2 B. Davis
2- 1 2-n 1-h 8 4 Schilling .

4-1 4-u J. Phillips
51% 5-3 5 2 6-3 Flaher .. .

6-4 0-15 M. Murphy
Lee ...........
Hogg . . .

Jones, b Brown . 
Smith, b Brown 

Extras . c........

oInd. Horses.
_ Embarrassment . .110 1
— Euripides ................HO 2

..107 3

0
■ 20•A 3 1 

..12 
2 3

6—1 8-3
. 8—1 7—2 5—3
. 30-1 10—1 4—1
. 8—5 8-6 3—5
. 30—1 30—1 10—1 
. 20—1 80—1 10—1 
. 16—1 30—1 10—1

‘YC-27 Foxmeade .. ..
— Racine H. ...
48 Moonraker .. - 
35 Bob Edgreen .
43 Pnrkvllle...........
°8 Wvefleld............

THmc 24 49 e-3 l 15 3-3 1.42. Post 3 minutes. Start good for all but Park-

;•'< '& JSS-TSMs *»» "*«■»" O. B. M-rrl,' eh.,., b,

of Elleralle—Flash la the Pan.

Total......... .... 94. .107 4 8-h 4-h
...110 C
...107 7 6-2 6-2

..110 8 7-5 7-0 7
...107 5 6

1
Clflss B—

4 V. Lothrie's Hattie R. ..... 
John Russell'» E’La .

Time—1.15,

.... 2 1 7 MCHANIWOMEKW%?
; r££muc£*il—. °P.™alM«."n«U.t MtrW 
NtHM»OHMUitO*. a.nt ef yd«»oaa-.xowr

* POOR OLD 
OVERCOAT

1 2 S Bledï is. ' i.ii%."
Class C—

3. J. Burns' Gussle Scott 
S. McBride's King Bryson
Dr Burkes' Lvchluvur .........—....

-Time—1.15%, 1.14%. 1.14%; It was bad enough when you dis
carded it last spring snd being 
stored sway all summer hasn’t 
helped it a little bit. Bring it 
to me aad see what wonders I can 
work with it, Pressing, mending, 
cleaning and possibly dyeing will 
make it look like new and prolong 
Its usefulness indefinitely, The cost 
is trifling sod the investment an ex
cellent one. Do it to-day, please.

Class D-
J. A. Chautler's Josie ..
V. Anderson's Stroud ..
C. Snow s Rbeda Wilkes
C Stone's Frank S...............................

'lime—1.10%. 1.15. 1.16%.

I or wot ta^riitin wraWfflSIXTH RACE. % mile, purse $350, for 3-year-olds aud up, selling:
.56 —Betting — 

Open.Cloae. Place. 
. 7—2 4—1 1—1
.. 7—10 1—1 1—3
.. 8—1 6—1 2—1 
.. 15—1 39—1 7—1
,. 20—1 25—1 10—1 

20—1 20—1 7-1
. 16—1 20—1 8—1 
.. 15—1 15—1 6—1
.. 15—1 10-1 4—1

. . 30—1 40-1 15—1

The league 
better basis fi 
ber of new 
Clubs wlahiua 
the meeting s

tinners In Toronto who 
with whom to attach 
1 find the best at the

Wt St. % % Ftr- Fin. Jockeys.
107 4 5-2 5-n 3-1 1-1 Foley .. .
102 5 2-n 2-3 1-u 2-8 Schilling

‘” '.104 9 6 % 6-3 4-n 3-6 Hogg .. .
93 3 l-h 1-n 2-2 4-n Burton ..
93 7 3-h 4-1 5-2 6-% Bchaller ..

107 6 7-n 7-2 8 2 6-2 Minder ..
" " " 101 1 4-1 3-1 7-1 7-2 Fisher ...
........11V> -> 9-2 8-% 9-3 8-1 Dennison
”• 1M 8 10-4 10-2 6 1 9-1 I-ee ....
!... 99 10 11 11 11 10-2 Pendergaat

...104 11 8-1 9-1 10-2 11 Imes ................ 50—1 30—1 20-1
Time .23 2-5. .47 4-5. 1.13. Post 4 minutes. Start good. Won easily, -econd 

same. Blue Coat laid In behind leaders until straightened out m. ttttch . Caught 
Fustian tiring and won going away. Gay Adelaide closed strong after b2?™l5?.Bb.e 
Osetnekc could not keep up. Winner C. C. St.well s b.h., 4, hr Ben Strome—Blue 
Jacket

Circuler wet onInd. Horses.
47 Blue Coat ...
— Fustian ....
88 Qav Adelaide 
28 Osalneke .... 
37 Away ...............
— Frank Collins 
32 Mortlake .. .
— Plantagnet . ■ 
43 Peter Knight
— Yeetrynnn
— Good Man ...

J. H. I.ock'a Uncle Situ...........
O. B. .Sheppard's brown mare
J. H. Lefton's Rowdy-.........
F. Kogera' Frank K........................

Time—1 35. 1.34%, 1.23.
Starter—Aid. S. McBride. Judges—A. 

Stewart. J. G. Harvey. A. Levaek. Timers 
—p. Gallon, j. Watson. D Clarke. Gate-— 
John Ilolniun, Numbers—George May.

Nervous Debility.i1 2
Toronto wi 

Avt rill Inter 
by defeating 
lug to the rul 
a team ha» t 
b<< oBrie» thel 

me will be 
owing year

Ci.ps—Quce 
" Tredii: Prfin 

medal, Zorn 
Rtratbeona; 
•trathcona; 1

Exeauauug viia. draiu» tuic «magi* "J 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Dlacoarglfi, 
fcyphllla. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dlsi 
eases at the Genlto-Urinary Organe a sow 
clalty. It makes no difference who ha. fair 
»d to care yen. Call or write. Consult*- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any .nuire* 
fleure » a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sendsr*. 4 t»_ff 
p.m. Dr. J. Beere, 285 aherlinum-.-ritri* 
sixth house oovth of Gerrsrd-etreefc

8 Tim Alert Win* Free-For-All.
Peterboro. Sept. 28.—The fourth annuali, 4

Peterboro Industrial Exhibition was held 
to-dav and was a decided success. In spite 
of the" weather. Fully 6000 persona attend
ed The entries In all departments were 
good while the horse exhibit beat all rec
ords- The Quaker Football Club won the 
county championship and trophy donated 
by R R. Hall, M.P.. scoring 3 goals to 0 
against General Electric Company's team.

Say» The Barrie Gazette : “Professional 
hotkey may flsrure prominent)* next win re- 
Brantford and Wopdetock will likely have 
teams outside the Jurisdiction of the O H 
A. Barrie has no reason to recall with 
gratitude Ms treatment by the O. H. A, 
and might be Induced to Join the new 
sanitation.”

m eMcEACMREt ■ tGrand Circuit Races Rain.
Cincinnati. Sept. 26.—The Grand Circuit 

races at Oakley Park were postponed to
day because of rain.

Tel. M. 2370 83 Bay St. or-
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amusements.AMUSEMENTS.WON’T TELL THE COMMISSIONERSStand a bottle of 

Port Hope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That's how it 
really is

212 Cowan Avenue
Queen or King1 Oars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
SKATIN-G SURFACE THE

Parkdale Roller Rink $>

Him 1 in iK Continued Prom Page 1.

at Vancouver, for $20084 on Nov. 1 an- ed to take the money out, buA 
other $40,000 cheque to Fowler, and on I elded to leave It there. In order tose- 
Nov. 7 a small cheque, $18.60, to F. H. ’ cure the additional ! per cent, lnterem.
Hale. Fowler got another $20,000 ! “It might be thought undesirable for 
cheque on Nov. 1. 1106, and on Feb. 1. j the I.O.F. to control the Trust Com- 
1906, he received one for $67,855. I pany?” suggested Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Stevenson totaled up the list I “Tee, and as soon as our money « 
and found the total to be «.77,966, ex-1 paid us we shall .relinquish the stock 
elusive of the smaller cheques. I we now hold; We have no desire to

“Then," said Mr. Shepley, “they were control any financial Institution, in 
all, with these two little ones, to the.fact, we shall be only too glad to turn 

Oshawa. Sept 26 -(Special W’We Made of Highland Soring water rich credit of Fowler. How did that come? over our investments should you gen- 
. « 1 'opw; ' _.us‘"7V; “P. ,“Ç wa nc“ what relationshin had Fowler to the tlemen suggest a way. They re a trou-began with a legacy of debt, and not Canada malt and Kentish hops—honest, matter?” blesome feature. When this year closes,
only has this been wiped out but our 1 Old-time good ale, thia. -Fowler was acting for the Kam- I should like to eay, the Trust Com
prizes are paid and a nice surplus la ___ . __ I ! loops Co., purchasing tor them, 1 be-, pany wjll pay a < per cent dividend
In the hn„v •• U(MW> ' ' lleve. George McCormack, a share-, and add $100,000 to the surplus.

„the bank- JPVa V ||Vjpv holder, told me that he got his full, Two Options > Two Prices.
So said Dr. Kaisér, jubilating over * ~ " J 1 share of the purchase money. I saw in the afternoon R. C Levesconte,

the outcome o< the-first agricultural KJ 2| I Q> A ID A k him last Saturday In Chicago. That's barrister, was first called* He had
fair held In thfiVtown The South A «UWfMV Æ a all I know about what Fowler did with something to do with the transaction
* [ , ln th^town. The South m mg the money,” said Mr. Stevenson. ! between Fowler and Peter Ryan. He
Ontario Agricultural Fair hag former- Ripened ale, too—’twon’t flk—-JB Time for a Change, ! did not know how he got into the
ly been, held at Whitby, four njlles to make yog bilious. Women ■çSngM When Mr Sevenson saw the way transaction. He knew Ryan had some 
the west, but the continual deficit», re- like it—it builds the body, matters were tending In regard to the llm*t8 . f?T “ . iookJ^*
quirlng the personal pledging of the Your dealer ought to have Kamloops Co.* he thought it neces- around to 8ee K he^ould find a pur-
dlrectors, wore out the merlto of the 14 ta 9“"* pints-be ^°wrote1o ^for someyea™introduced him

wa required little coaxing, and even A AND MALTTVr m L J * oster answered that he had already

__ 1 ïstfs34ai,u“ssff-.i:.îv.s:i
; 2? with sssrsjr a,

! to-day the most optimistic did»feel a „ Mlss Wilson and Miss Cochrane the same request. The latter replied ?? yuJ* ** L11 the UmUa for $2MeM
little dubious However, a rift In the aoing excellent wotk that he was willing to do 60 If he was after ^ls It ^ suggest^ tu

Perhaps the strongest “ reason ; The exhibit?*Conoid”‘?d ^hrop- tS* ^hTre^’cam?^ week by 5‘^l%rice^cLT dow^™urchà2èr

why ” for Semi-ready Uiloring i, j t»e. ^ ^ the SS^febe^SL^^

the spasm of imitation which nearly ; Albert,, and Wm. Halsdon of Whitby . option on the British Columbia Pro- Maine man. The new price was put

* i. -W wwmi ~r 55,» tîSSrrdWjS WVSÆiJi-WSr-ie^

reorganization or change of ancient crJouir q* t/in * 1û£y ! Ian Bros, of Oshawa repeated their in* à report of the e\ldence given in j Mr shepley wanted to see th.3 docti-
re * , .. .... 1,1»ennfnkriJ?hA i Lindsay expeHence. being sole exhibi- the case of Peter Ryan against John , mentf and Mr. Levesconte said that he
methods in their factory» the imi- \ *! thPnreMnce^of nelriv MOO^éoale11 tors- They had flne sheep- 6l?.t dJ" ',h , . .. ' had brought it. This option Included

. - . i n tne Presen^ 01 neari> 3000 people. T hnoon boas the Yorkshires were And the true consideration for the th<a Aihert r»nvon limits which had
tator* proclaim their product * a« : A torchlight procoselon formed in the ■ most prominent, and T. J. Cole.of Bow- option was not $225,000, tyn $170,000. _ been included in the $250.000 option.

•• s.m;.,..d,." TMras*r«“A"as^s?b® sus-^.ssrass r.S”esa ss jck ss-^sn.s.%
feriori.,-1. quickly upp.r.».. The, S&TS5 «SS SSTtXSS&, T ~-W

do not reckon on the trait m human ! *r\ his discourse was that the country completed the swine exhibit. Wm. "Then the other $66,000 must have at
„ , . • and town interests were Identical. Tran 0{ cedar Grove gave entire satis- gone somewhere?" . ‘

fixture which cells for the genuine. The qjayor talked of. Oshawa's new factlon in the swine Judging,and Chair- "If that is true. .. we have been
Tk* Kiivor who can get the oenu- waterworks, the new post office and eus- i Dlsrey reports this part of the falr/ swindled out of $55;000, and tihe man
Thfc buyer who can get tne genu t house just thrown opfen for use, “ ““ “ former rears. I who got It must account for It. We

Ine “ Semi-ready” will never be that day. and the .proposed connection There wa3 à creditable display of are awaltin- the result of this lnves- 
*oe ' . ... the C.P.R. as a boom to her rapidly ese turkeys and hens. ' \ / tlgatlou, and our solicitor has been
satisfied with aa experimental «mi- expanding Industries. Eleven I.iftlr Girls. v/ Instructed to take the necessary steps

' \ ^hat *h,s was the nucleus of a great interesting contest in apple Judg- to recover such funds"
tation. £alr,/^ U.nex^1,e? 01}?ortl!nityi Ing was conduced among school child- "Have you any knowledge of this

h çâmj ” tailoring: to-day f.n 1^eA! sIle for tJie <l«v®lopment of a the floral hall. The knowledge latter deal—similar to the others?” .. , orïH_„
Ssmi.ready taller g y livestock ^ aÇd agllC,ÜtUraLeX=V ! displayed by girls in naming the varie- "No-nothing but the suspicion from ^eDr®ased “°"

commands higher prices than many bitlon was the burden «f Hon. Mr. St. , ^ y a “yef wa8 remarkable. Miss the first transactions.” be paased on-
- r Job"® . . . . ! Florence Sharp recognized nineteen Mr. Shepley went over with the wit-

merchant tailors can get, for it is Peter Christie, M.P.. President JoJln ! out 0f a possible twenty-four varieties, ness the remainder of the cheques:
,v„n , L,y c.„ make. Suits Bdt^t'*lid.Cll.a* IVImm Marjory McGregor and Maggie Feb- 19, 1904. $12.000; March 26 $3000;

better than they can maxe. - short addresses, and the fair began ^ar” comi„g second, while the boys April 9, $5000; May 1. $6000; May'll.
labelled Semi-ready sell as high as amid a fusUade of brilliant fireworks. ^ p , | d ten The display of $11,000; June -10, $5000; July 15, $1000;
labelled semi reaoy a To-day the exhibits were all In their , and trulta wa3 good. Inspector Sept. 20, $1000; all payable'to George
$10 and at $25, $20, $15- places early, and the improvised tents | c waa present and remarked upon W. Fowler, and all Montreal Bank

Tb.prie.0/,.chg.rm.stt.sx.4 J-„u
oa-» . _ 14 h. wirss-ss sjrwjSttjfeMdr

Only two places in Toronld where are assured of the permanence of the dalry_ honey and miscellaneous was Kamloops Timber Deal. “In view of the fact that you thought

you can get the reslSemi-ready-^ ^ SSXS | iudJi & tty^^^yT- fnqu^Tbo^e Tatt^V ^ an>"

$, Yonge-Street and 47» pl?yW‘Sf .rves^ck'-waj somewhat cur- 0D/ZwryG”ee^ur A‘SrTev^n' 1̂ ness‘h°Ught “ was none of my busi-
,‘reet west. J^Davl^: ture M th,t McLaughlln carr.a^ dis- ! tke mâtter was brôu|ÎTt to^y atteÆ I Who was the purchaser?"

Ell a^oat^ooÂ Jamw ! ^ f ^ '< ly^^e^lS ^
or Columbus were represented oy negs 0f the crowd» and tl>e general ex- j w DuVernet's firm was for and ”1 think so

BsssiusMsy^^SK -Btrj&rare&r * J,tL-i ^ îai-x F4?~ a“e w,,h ,1*
preferring the home show to tempting j Oumovs are rife that the manufac- “ rvlew with Mr RVàn^ He®»!? the i don’t know - Mr. Ryan gave it to 
£ D0aT-.dsoTs0ered0rhrifer^^m oauy: turere. purpose Putting up a building of | an^iha”the^apers ' JXT bta."

^ m bIwa bly Man -bred their own. J. D- Howde® of Whitby, , ware ln Mr. Shepley's hands. I saw Mr. Witness then explained about the
fvXMM Ml and DverA bull calf wh<Lha,d cha?!g^«f ^ Jî?h fhk Ai=nilv i Tllley- an» he was kind enough to show : purchase. Further negotiations <1e-
*'y“r*f‘d i’.’i*1' ,tnm Edward'^ barns’ ceedIng'ly "'e11 plef*ed wltbJ?' me the cheques. At thé next meeting veloped. which terminated finally In an 
were'especially attractive and looks forward to a greatfutu 1 i our EOilcitor was instructed by the agreement. Fowler said price, $200,000,

In grade'cattie, W.iiiam Baisdon of ; "CrtÆÆover ' ^y^U8t to puraue ^ ma““ yig- was too^igh^and there^oltm-s

hêïfkere!nls ZL Sdid® Frenk Btity of : u-000 peop_lejmd_passed_thru_ the gates. Mr Shepley took up the Kamloops deal was closed, and the agreement

The Oirtcinla for Saturday's big game “^he’dairy classes there were only * FOOTBALL NEWS AND GOSSIP, fhe ï^rantoré^Fowler,, iîwln and^Mc- I "^‘when The Price Dropped.
between Torontos and Tecumsehs will he Têrsev entries This part of the j ----------- Cormack, and the Union Trust Com- | Mr. Levesconte produced the final
Bowery Robertson aud W. yj.cl.“tyr‘;; .K{:i‘ h|b|t waq weak Chancer Elliott Arrives Freni pany, of which Hon. George E. Foster document, which was an exact copy,EiSSE rM sCTs-ts'S: i —— la svs5tfs-Æüï;"s.“sSBî ^ ».

ess-esra .rfÆts-a rst! a-Æt !&."% tsr&ns.
Vtt^SSSVSX.ji.jsa^s _tn y-.»» ,t.a^ghSffi.4' SX? ?5.'':KÏ*4.«^t-^&SiSrSSP^-m m>°‘{&*•%& SSlOttF&Sr

Tuesday to lliss Mamie Colquhoun of Ht. | They «^ved ‘he ut! GiuTvrey' anToronhyarekhTh^d htid- ’ ed?"Thunbred^^“shepley. ^ 8h°C

:r° - t: - > rjsn? s.r - -lies while two excellent teams of ' clla,K.er Elliott left for Toronto to-day at The Union Trust Company was to ad- agreement? the box? asked Mr. Shepley.
! draught mares" in harness won first ! noon. It Is understood he has secured a vance, not only $256,000 for Itself, but "It was to-keep the price up on the "Oh, no. ....

, ... h alii ; and recoiid place Competent judges ! posltlou us touch of the Argonaut Rugby $245 000 for ,Fowler, Irwin and McCor- sale. I suspected that Fowler was go- "Have you forgotten it since the
The Young Toronto lacrosse Uub will | and 3®^n p h v tea£ display was ' team at a substantial Increase over the sum mack the^e three giving their joint Ing to put forward the price that he ga.tion In British Columbia a few

hold tiielr annual dinner at RMedaleOcu j say that the heavy team uwy y he Wllg to receive at Queens Queens. note fo $245,000. On the $245 00O 6 per had paid as $225,000." weeks ago?"

«H| si
V ----------- \ , phariPR flroat of Booklin had a yead- i xbe Britons’ Rugby Club would liket-to ! you understand?”’ enquired Mr. Shep- Co.’s office. He drew the assignments Mr. Shepley kept after him. SANDEUS-^rSuddenly. at hie late reel-

/Steve Valr the lightning fast centre for- Cornerstone filly, that weighed arrange a game with any team, average j ley. of license*, etc., which were ■‘made out where Did It Go deuce, 137 Sydehham-street. John
wnrd of last* year’s Barrie hockey team, it % j^d? Sh» was a beauty in j age 1« years, for next ^uriaj- /teturu . “That Fowler was acting for us. We to Mr. Foster. He also drew the deed «»what did Mr. Fowler tell you about member of the nlwe ^r^inrtteS
living ln tlie dty. having secured a l<"« ‘ or forPmation and type, with the ex- games ;V,e,,*l!,Uril1UiU^d,',ii„"r<?strret Toronto. I htver suspected any other relation. 1 of the mill site, made out . from Mrs. e jk.ooo—the destination of it?” b|» >°d*<‘ g ao i^m ’on*”»*” £u Vns?
£on with U. V. KVkardt A Co. ceptioTof a homely Roman nose. Oth- j W M «Machsu 114 Scoliard-suee,, , might say that we felt Coerced by Ir- . Ryan to George B,Foster ^fthing was said at the time.” ! ^t‘.t lod"ge r^m,‘ Queen"a'ud"llro.dAes"

. „ „ „„ e, exhibitors of Clydes, with several i 1 ‘l?1** (;ruuitee ruuners-up of last years : win Into this purchase. Irwin said he ; Mr. Ryan had promised _o ,.wm swear you dont know ? venue a, | p,m
Mitchell. Young Toronto* star! *oala£p; prrlzea were: Alex Caiheron of Osha- ! ™ wfil hold a lull meeuug Krt- ! would withdraw and purchase the pro- pay him 10 per =®nt. rommis- . y remember. I can’t remem- • w U. DONALDSON. C.C.

X has turned out Wlto the lrtulo colleje prizes were^ott of Erfleld, W. E. Jew- !^ty ,^i,t at the Central Y.M.C.A. AH prrty himself. Now, we relied on his ! slon on the «rst deaL Whe" ^ h,r ltr D. HAltVElt, K. of It. and S.
‘who" were'lii^the juiilor : ^f’0f Bowmanvllle, Charles Robson ol ; Ias’t year s players are requested to be on responsibility and experience.” j $170,000 deal was put thru. ^r. Ryan "Dld you believe what he said?"

frnlu 1 U U" h Whifhv and William Wilson, the vetk ; hand, as well ns any new men wishing to "Then, you were-nipped the other would not go below $175,000 "If he said that he wanted the money
*naU- _______ ™ K„«man of Oshawa. John Cin- : join. „ , , ,h„ ! way. After you had loaded up. Irwin "The deal was nearly closed, but , nth*UjfJ’ t^nfor hlmaelf I would not

Ion Leclalre, the Brockvllle player has namon of Oshawa won flr8to"^3 \ loudng^nud "aü others wUbing’to join to; Wf.y ?.Yt?” Jmo** Then^mT^ommtoslon was re- : believe him then nor now.”
out to practice with Peterboro Hug- , mare and 00,t In the heavy draught- .-^tlce^ght^l woods, Tes.  ̂ which i?a. to he paid , “What -t

carriage and roadster class was Ueetnp McAdam, I’atterson. Hollmgshead, | Mr. Stevenson then explained the or- | out °f the $17°,000. I did n t . ed Hr. Shepley.
Bruce Illdputh. the crack MurlhSro well represented, and some very choice j Lowney. Rfu. Bullion, »üoagh.^l-c.ithei8-gçinlzatlon of a selling company under : ^at Mr. Rya*i rec*lyed , t now” Mr. Ryan beat ln and around tge

ockey player, has secured u positlou ll* , ani,n.,i= were on the grounds. George ton. Duff, 1;rereton. De Giuohey. Huut-r, kls own personal management. The re- $225,000 until you told me Ju t . bush but could not remember / the -, »
ew York "and will-leave for there lu “ ln‘" daVof Clarke won first on the j Cur,on, T.ckaberryr Ltwrence tow. sult of t^lg ldea wag /profit in eleven said Mr. Levesconte ; conversation .7 ! not cut out the habit of spelling Odd
wk or 1 ringle drived over 15 1-2 bonds, whUe ! y “Thcrsmnhau^ wluker and auy otheia months of $69,000, Instead of going In l^hundr^ and fifty Counsel kept on. however, with, the ,ellow wlth a small "f” Instead of

a gayjs '“ona sr"'|"S;sr,oiS',..“i!«.I'Sr'Swmm.»»» Th,b«i.n,«h„»o,««.n ,b.■*»■*■«, |

7, : -Sr s*, ss «sssvî : pffiSHSw’s “ «sw* *”-•a-n.'ssrs: kss r “a£ -BHv ss >-r stszn,m IFOW,:;> asAwss * - “ °"r c““
es^sspKSsrsur,a' ‘«-j* tars r,.“« “ ““ ! a»?—• — —* - ~irvsref,&2tR$,as8« ssst^ra&.-a» » - «. t,tsirWUh 1*

«. »,.,»« ssss-TSahrSsssœ !ss-ss*?*1 “ *•“ ”ai “dsassAw. •.............. , -zg&.flayer. Is reportisl to be going to Kenora had » heaw wind and a dust street, at 8 o’clock to-night. All inembeis ; Counsel took up the sale of.the Trust; At this point Mr- Shepley requested won’t answer that.”
to take Griffiths' place ou the. Manitoba dered py a . - w thp initial per- 1 aud anyone wlshlug to Join will he made, company, which Mr. Stevenson ex- the witness to phone for hls dockets in , M j»yan " said Mr. Shepley,

7*;,,,,w.‘,a„™„,3-s-sts&rtR^'Suss
ÈSSsHr •sævs» %, \ us; wgsurjs&tjs < ™” ........... - - - >*>• s— -
Other papers will likely be given an oppor-' them for the quick and thoro arrange retiuested to „ be h ' ^nJ®3J>ec^mf a£Ut,6‘ T*heJ.nVe?tlgÎ^L<î”
tunlty to say something when the Minto ; ^ents 0f the day.
Cup changes hands.

had de-
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE.

' BEST OBTAINABLE.
RATING CONTBOT TO«NIGHT.

Strlotly Hlqh-eluut Band of 18 Pleoat ~

ronto Club Cm 
Competition-I 
kins Special.

Uou In the utoruia

: •

town of, Oshawa Jubilates Over 
Big Gate Receipts at First 

Agricultural Fair.

fJ f good ale
-otitis !r Victoria Roller Rink; LARGEST RINK 

IN THE CITY

t

iI of the ctuunplwuj
I-tit lou In the an 
lu th- ladles' touri 
U not a golfers' <$ 
Lu th west wind i*

:

i. LATEUT MUSIClightht KATE

277 Huron Street, Just North of College Street!
the foggy anno* 

i>m[nrtiter» to a e|éÉ
»•li -

a
-Toronto Club won 
u, with a total 
ive<l by Mrx J. 0;$^ 
only 4 yartu behiuxL 
t. John, X.B., won 
id by Airx Vv allocs 
à and Misa Hewûà 
tdual
urds on her itrar 
her good score <,tt 
tnlrd. me ball, vrhae 
h nit the wire, tune 
lt try. On her tgm

competition Mias 
U Mrs. C. Mussen 
larkuUlc game, ALaq 
d 1 to p.«y at : 
ire their scores;

Want the Real Gold !
drive.

•i

accidental meeting, and there was no
thing about the limits mentioned. He 
had been trying to sell them to Mc-

i1I ■ ’

No Silvery-Voiced Imitators Can 
Persuade the Man Who Knows-

’s. PRINCESS
DANIEL FROHMAN PRBSBNTS

LAWRANCE

Land Company and the^ Union Trust. 
If there was, the wieBbs of the For
esters would carry. No one looked at 
the matter from an adverse standpoint. 
This is borne out from the fact that I 
put the ready money at thftt time that 
I had In my command in the stock."

"It appears,” said Mr. Shepley, “that 
as far as the Great West I.end Com
pany. was concerned, apart from the 
Union Trust Company, no one put any 
money in lt but yourself and another 
small shareholder.”

"I did not know that, and I am very 
much surprised to hear It.”

"The three members of the syndi
cate never risked any money, but at the 
end come out with practically all the 
stotk for which no moneg had been 
paid?"

"I did not know.”

]

■ /
{"D’ORSAY;

IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDY48.
u i\ qjfl.I THE EMBASSY BALL

BT AUGUSTUS THOMAS
Author of “THE IARL OF FAWTUCKKT*1—SO..

ss Cox had an ln<
Burritt winning out

layed In the 'second 
In extra holes. Miss 
irtshore winning on 
iparke aud Miss E. 
t. Miss Sparks maki 
Mlvs E. Scott In i.

piny og yesterday 
mythe for second 
so score, which was 
iday. Mrs. Symtiie 

N - ÎM
ieeu offered by Miss 

bogey competition 
56 players, who . re 
semi-duals. Bogey 

i set at 90. i

* * N1XT
wuxEXTRA

SHAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY.
FOR
THE HOUSE OF MIRTH
WllH "i
FaY DAVIS

f

I
hthe. same day, covering the same pro

perty, between the same persons; one 
$225,000 and one at $250,000.

^1‘Who told, you to draw these docu
ments?"

"Mr. Ryan and Mr. Fowler.”
"What did you think about it?”
"I did not suppose anything.”

He Didn’t Think.

GRAND s"“m™"5i6
THE WORLD’S GREATEST MAGICIAN
If era | in accompanied byUlLLAIK PAUL VALADON
MANY NEW AND* BEWILDERING ILLUSIONS

ÎLek^ "THE TENDERFOOT"

«Peter Ryan’s Memory.
Peter Ryan was the next witness.

He thought that he gave Mr. Leves
conte an option on certain timber lim
its, ln British Columbia for $200,000. Mr.
Levesconte Introduced Fowler to wit
ness. Mr. Levesconte was to receive a 
commission, but he did not think it 
was 10 per cent.

"On the same day you signed an
other option to Mr. Fowler for $260,- 
0O0?"
- “I don’t remember that. The only 
explanation I can give Is that the 
eastern limit,. township 26, would be 
embodied ln the larger option.”

Mr. Ryan gave the dimensions of 
the limits ln detail. V

"At that time were ybu aware of 
Fowlhr’s intentions ln regard to the 
matter?” .

"No. I thought he was going to 
operate there himself."

The agreement finally settled at $170,- 
000 That was the real agreement.

"In reference to the $226,000 option 
I went to Levesconte’* office, where the Hatllan’s Point
S”STOMrr“a7.£ .7“™,.’° t“; S-v rd.y, 29,h

SSviriT». £,.XVmo'wn,ir Jn»?w .. Toronto vs Tecumseh
that the Trust Company weffe getting v Game called at 3.00 p. 
the option, as I though!;, ln trust. / Baxter’s

"What did you say when you saw/“le 16 Baxter s.
the $225,000 option?”

"Well, the understanding was that 
’altho the price I was to be paid was 
$225,C00 the difference between that 
amount and $170,000 was to go back to 
Fowler. Fowler had made arrange
ments to sell lt at the larger rate than 
he was giving- me. I venture to say 
that the $170,000 option was not signed 
by me." 1

Mr. Shepley wanted to find from tne 
witness what he understood from the 
agreement, but Mr. Ryan could not 
My.

3

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

A MELODRAMA WITH THRILLING CLIMAXES
HER FIRST FALSE STEP

MAJESTIC“Do you mean to tell the commis
sion that you supposed nothing? Did 
you not think that one of these was 

and the other was to

npetltlon— JB
t. 2nd. 3rd. Total 
5 150 180-480
13 14» 103-478
8 116 144—40*12 141 116-3861

^.EETHEDEN OFNUBIAN LlONS^
"It thight ii&ve occurred to me, but 

I did not discuss it with them at all.
"The documents were not prepared at 

the same time. The one for $200,000 
was drawn first, and both gentlemen 
came back the same 
structed me to draw the 
$250,000." *

1 ion . o—

0° M2: THEATRE I Mot. Daily. 
Week oC I 2;c. Eveihigi 
Sept. 34 1 JSC and =oc

Mr Julius Stager, Polk, Collin» and Car
men Slater», Gallon!'» Des» A Babaen», Lew 
Sully, Cou’nt DeBuiz and Brother, Bonnie 
Gaylord, Hie Klnetogrmph, John Hyame 
and Leila Molntyr*.

Shea’s8
3 167 Ml night and to

other for
168 [

0 * 160-31»
vd in the above.' -, * 
Second Bound— 
lss Cox 1 up. „
Ir». C. MUrieen. 2 up

rs. Dick, 2 up.. .
Mia* McAuulty, 4 up

—Second Sound— »'
Mm. ltodger, 3 up

s day, 1 up.
rs. 1’epler, 4 up and '

t Ms*. Fttxgefald, 4

i —Seceltd ltvund— •
Miss Bristol, 1 up

t Mrs. Btlkeman, 1

ss E. Scott, 1 tip o»

from Miss E. Wright

■ Drew.
—Semi-final— 
i Phepoe. 
i Thomson.
;ju—Senii final— 
is Hart
A. Mussen. . ____
lion—Seufi-final— .M { 
lias Creighton. -ft j 
E. Smith. - -' M

Isles.
i the ladles’ tourne* | 
caching and putting ^
, and the «mi-final*
4 it Ions ln the aft*- 
be a handicap bogey

a peculiar record «4 
she was tie for last » 

olatlon. being bee tee 
Tuesday’s gems ske 

>re winning out. This 
ay In her game Wife

r of the ladles coa» 
lent will visit Ham*’!

y should attract- A|j |

i have been appoints 
trial match Friday, 
lterlo. Mias F. Har« 
tain for Ontario, "i'u 
eday, Oct. 1 and 11 
iolf Association Witt 

i Golf and CoaUtrf! 
links. The P*”* 

ng and putfls*
.30 on Monday» 
y morning and mix'

> fternoon. S
e professionals wtUl 
pete next month at,

00

tell the commission that“Do you
don’t remember any Instruction

i

Championship Lacrosse

f
(

m. Reserve se.it

SPECIAL.' \_ SempiyrtsMreaqy

the mark of surety If you want a NOBBT TURN
OUT call up— * J

MARSHALL’S LIVERY.SPORTS OF ALL SORTS.

Dfflclals Agreed Upon For Toronto- 
Tecnmeoli Game, Saturday.

? .Victorias, Coupes and Landaus 
on shortest notice.

TRY US ! - Phone Main 733.
!

recollect what FowlerCan’t you 
said to you?" asked Mr. Shepley.

“X would gladly give you all the In
formation I could, but the sum and 
substance of the whole matter was that 
I signed the agreement conveyancing 
the property at $225-000, and that I was 
to give back $55.0p0 to Fowler, who 
was making a profit on the deal.

Mr. Shepley asked Mr. Ryan when he 
forgot the conversation with Mr. Fow-

1

The
Broadview Lodge, No. 294. 1. U. O. F.
SANDERS—Suddenly, at hls late resi

dence. 137 S.vdenhum-street. John ganders, 
member of the above lodge. Member* a 
of hls lodge and sister lodges are Invited 
to attend at 2.36 p.m„ Friday, tile 28th 
last. Funeral to, St. John’s Church. Nor-

ilury ».

Biddy Burr will referee the IVterboro- 
Victoria ltughy game Saturday ou V urstty 
athletic field "Tne game starts at 3 p.ui. way.1 W 11. WORKMAN, N.ti

lt. S. tiltU.NDX. tüecretery.

Riverdale Lodge No- 7, Knights of 
Pythias.

I *

r
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ODD-FELLOW.

Editor World: As an old Oddlpllotv 
I am sorry that during the week of, 
the great uniting ln your city you did

tuyned 
by tMin. ers.

i1

Oo|

•oUattod. Oatpriat, 
ranch office». Odd Fellow.H4 Mÿgnctm Winnipeg, Sept. 21, 1906.

)
iTwilight In the Uplnnge.

the heather, golden child.
'he only *ri»»4f 
rhich will permnnean 
r cure Gonorrhceat 
Heet^tricture, etc. No 
... Two bottles enr»^ 
iture on every bottler J 
hose who have tried 
ivail will not be dlsap- 
bottle. Sole agency,

■orb, Elm Street* 
into.
i FOR SALE. -

__ All members , __________________
....................— , and anyone wishing to Join will be ta*1116 , Company, which ------------------ .... _ . , .. , , _

r>r aK’ser .ablv assisted welcome • , m nt j plained in full. He said; relation to the deal, and, to the mean-,nrv and Charles Rob- j . T,,,DvP“i “ a 1 a nrac-1 "The responsibility was greater than time, called Sir John Boyd to tjie wit

ness stand. , .
__________ — ,______ u-—------------------- -------- i Sir John told that he had put the late

Kyle, Ferrell, i panles became acute. The Investigation Judge McDougall’s shares to the Union 
I Steuben», Eudle. " l'reatou. Hera, Bose. ; lr, New York had set many people • Trust Company, and had qualified for 

were run, watch- j O’Xeil, ThllUps, Lev. „a"d„ a,“y thinking, myself Included. Just at ! the directorate. _ He had $1000 ^ worth
nearly =1Ô.0Ô0 people from the

Come to 
Over the vale with me,

And we’ll carol a song this evening 
long • ~

To the fairies’ ^lullaby.
Amateur Beeelinll.

«leetetl from the striking 
workers of Toronto tuid 

friendly

MiAnd we’ll lie to the heath as the even
ing glow 1

Dips to the summer night.
Bathing the tills and the baby rill» 

With a purple gleam of light.

Two teamsi The following races
A meeting of the City ltughy League fins *4 ^y g"t"andg and fences: 

been called for Friday night at 8.0 Clock lu g " .
Boom •>. Central Y.M.C. A.. for Mvc purpose : 2.40 race
fit reorganising for the season. J H ............!!!!...

The league will he affiliated with the <•■ j Yellow Mack • it
B. F. V. this y Sir. and the winners will Best time -sa.
have the privilege of> playing off for the j Free-for-all:

l’eterhoro

who would like to make a try tor 
The Junior» will also play the

that time the Insurance commissioner of stock to the Great West Land Com- 
of New Hampshire stated that It would pany,
be a serious objection to our doing Mr. Shepley asked, to view of the evl- 

„ _ v ,, wllln-,. business to hls state. Then there were dence that had come out, if he had
"llson of rumors of our having profited on the anything to say.

The u ‘.L'Zi „ dt,u ,.r hrid at the side. I, therefore, decided thaf. we Witness replied: "As to the legal as- 
1968 were presented at,a dlnmr held at QUght not ajld that j myBelf would not pect of the question expressed by me

^......... i “! “SS
V^na ..................... .............................. 3 were In moat Inataarea brief, hut i’ommo- mterest." ed, I could see no objection. I wes
Wm C- ; • ............ .............................. 4 ! don, Boswell aud Mr. C. A. B. Brown spok • Sale of Trmt Co. given to understand that a substantial

The league will be tun on a broader and 1 ^ Tohnny .................................... 5 5 ^ a? loi.gth, and most tuterestiugly of thHr “How were these negotiations car- j T>art of the price wasi to 0 As
better basis than ever before, and a imm- L14t1,tr,in=. race 3-4 mile—Nellie, owned , experiences. Mr. Brown. In concluding hls , r!(?(j cn,,. agked j^r. Shepley. by the gentlemen having the optl n.
bet- of new clubs’ are expected to Join. I Running_r ' p)ckerW. 1: Lancer. 1 remarks, proposed the toast of tn" howlers j Wilson had been the lntermed!- to the profits. I know noth Ing, and I
Clubs wishing to Join are asked to attend b- N. C. Brown. PlCKermg^ Edna, of tUe dub rciuestmg Mr A. M. hnilth to , ^ «Bson naa been tae had no intimation that the directors of
the meeting sharp on time. owned by A. E. Claugnton ned r, spcr.(i. Mr; Smith made a particularly ary. replied Mr. Stevenson. vie Trust Company and the Land

i owned by N. C. Brown. 3: Dan. owned . el>etx.b whlch he referred to the first said that E. R. V, ood. would un- the^Trust ^ pa ^ ^ from
Toronto won, the Hist game for the \ by Az Smith. 4. _ . g(x en. ■ bow lers as the ballast of the It.t .Y A. dertake t^e tran»ctlon. •_. tj,en the Union Trust Company. The whple

Avr rill Internatlonnl I’qlo Cup yesterday xn the pony races there I Al out «ne hnndrel vnchlsnicn Hnd l'ovi Pus had been taken 111. Mr. D «cnn 000 situation appears to me like this: In
by defeating Rochester by 9 td 0, Accord- tries. W. Ashton, T Lee. E- Ho w(„,. lament. Following Is a list of the Pame forward1 with his offer#of  ̂ transact lone of the Union
lug to the rules governing the A will Cup. Loughlln won the prizes. oHver Pri*CK B1“' ,mkib of iravi—nrfrst fash- th® ,stock to. «oîlt rreeint had Trust and the very large transaction

wm aa-S^sÆt j S 5. r'iù’Vè 7ss 5,*q ssr^-rvs&i
Y redit Prince of Wales' Cup and sliver P'ace. Mrs- T'“f Toronto with hcr unie Nell, cup and championship i'nif. 14- ’ “ glx months. They still held , transaction. There was no clash of In-
Æ; Zoràÿa: Marquis of I.orne Pup,- and Mr.. Boo»»» «f ta,k of, folding hyri^s,. V B; Goolerhem cup They had been aak- t* roar hnlweam tb» director, of the
tttratboona : Martinis of Lnusdowite Cup. , handsome grey, tnlrd._ Miss Con- | and championship Hag.
•trathevna; Nicholls Gold Cup, Ztiraya. : | Judging was a difficult

V others 
the team.
Intermediates at the same time.

piano and organ 
Toronto Junction will play a

baseball to-day at Diamond Parkgi> mv of
t o o’clock J Toft umpire. Following arc

the teams selected: City team—Pickering. And i wln pick some hanging belle 
Elton O'Toole, Morrison. Hooth. Hanti t«n- Tinged with the lovely sky— 
Hutchinson, Bvaits, IaK.rosoe. « hltiu!, , Au white and blue, and grasses tew—
-Plckârd.,h,Matiho«ey:,,WJoh,;L”m 1'orhc. j Where the summer breezes sign.

to^axwtu^ioîmMh^S^rr'kLT'' And I will gather some- yellow brown.

What may"prove the hottest game of the j And the fairest blooms of heather) 
«anon will take place on 8atin-day at 8 j And these will be a couch for thee 
o'clock la-tween Wellingtons and the Con- AB goft as a bed of feather, 
traie for the el tv championship at Diamond 
Park If the West Emlera win this game 
the championship will rest at Stanley Par t

Both teams

.......... 1 1 1

...... 2 2 2

......... 3 3 3
JEMAM1W0MEIL

Use Big « for unnmturt*
jcGhsrg«i4«ÛA™œsiîi^i5
•rilAtieos or aIc«r»wo^ 
f m cooe■ mombTsew- 

sni not •*«■* 
♦nt or h1»obou». _

>

1championship of Ontario wjth 
and ilamlltou at the season’s end for a 
handsome silver cup.

:
:J

And there we’ll lie with our hands’ en
twined.

And laugh away all sorrow,
For sweet must be the song, cherts.

To welcome to the morrow.
Julian Ktogetead, Evening Standard,

!
I

the Aral time in two years, 
have been putting ill lota of hard praetice 
and will go Into the game ln the best ef 
condition. The last time those teams play
ed the Wellingtons won out ln the tenth 
Innings. The Centrals will put forth ev ty
effort to win and have strengthened their ■
tfsîi considerably and are confident of Special race-First illvls.on—1, Stratti 
pulling out a victory. Jack Toft will ag in «ona. iritrlne gl tsse*; 2. Yuma, stop watch, 
f.n pire and will call the game on time. Second division—1. Temeralre. marine
Iritdies will also lie admitted free to this glasses: 2. Zoraya, stop watch. Third d’.vK ’ 

Williams win pitch for the Wei- , sien—1. Whirl, marine glasses; 2, Vest*.
stop watch.

Debility.
LioJO «LUV c_‘>e,-ke V§
y vured; Kiduey Mud 
uutuia) Dlacoarg'i* 
.at or Falling Man- 
Gleets and all 

1uiry Organ» a 
fetci.ee who tta» fall* 
or write. Consult#* 
teut to any srtort* 
n.; Sunday#. 3
KS 9herbotirn"-i**^W 
?rrard street

grme.
llngtous and Adams for the Centrals.1
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i.v ' »
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Grand Open|.nii of Mammoth New
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK

COR. QUEEN AND BROADVIEW
Saturday, Sept., 29th.

Band Afternoon and Evening.
No dirt, no dmt, the only white clean floor 

\ 45«
The only large Rink. 1310 sait Sktftea. 

that slays while, absolutely clean all the lima
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGb
-VÏ JOHNBargains for Men and Boys! fiduciary matter», the lot of a director, ^ Industrial community of Britain have 

who ha» been too busy to direct, la not come to regard the state and the public 
a Joyous one. It Is not in human na- as the proper subjects of a general 
ture" to fail to sympathise with the dl- system of graft and plunder. For the 

rector who has been caught napping, evils from which Canada and Ontario 
but sleep is not an excuse for duty un. suffer, publicity Is the surest remedy, 
done. and on thst account Mr. Crothere' con-

For the director who intentionally has duct of the school text book commission 
failed to direct, the punishment should |8 not only commendable In Itself but 
and will fit the crime, but for the dl- forms an admirable precedent for future 
rector who unintentionally failed to di- chairmen to emulate, 
rect, the public Is prepared, to shoW 
some mercy. Yet, no mercy can be 
shown unless the hapless director is 
ready to show fruits fit for repentance.

If, in falling to diredt, the director 
has Jeopardized and even lost the funds 
of those who trusted him, while taking 
care that he lost nothing himself, there 
Is but one. thing for. him to do, and 
that Is to return the money he has 
made. We would go so far as to say 
that regret expressed for neglected 
trusteeship) is mere Idle talk, until the 
director’s personal monetary gain is 
returned to those to whom it rightly 
belongs. Regret • is all right in its 
place, but regret! without return is 
dross. Regret requires no effort, but 
returning the rake-off is hard, 
weak man expresses regret; the strong 
man cashes in.

We believe there are «directors of In
stitutions that have not passed un
scathed under scrutiny of the insur
ance commission, who 
about to find a course by which they, 
may rehabilitate themselves in the con
fidence of their friends and their fel
lows. We have charted the course, and 
wait for the first director to take It-

: The Toronto World
»AA^rWV\AAAAAAAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVA

A Mem log Newspaper 
day In the

{Telephone—private exchange 
departments—Main 

bUKStiUlPTiON RATES. IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included........... |6.00
Nil months Sunday Included............. .. 2-80
Three months, Sunday included 
Due month, Sunday included...
One year without Sunday...........
»U months, without Sunday.... 
four months, without Sunday...
Three months, without Sunday.
One month, without Sunday....

-include postage all over Can
ada, United States Vr Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in. any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 

free delivery at the above

terme to agents and wholesale 
newsdealer* on application. Ad- 
rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Store
published every 

year. The least we can say about this fist of bargains is that every 
it deserves your careful perusal and after that your quick

S Enlconnecting all ANNOUNCEMENTS.| f862.

item in 
buying attention. forMaster’s Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.
Slagrle Coert.

List of cages set down for hearing 
before Mr. Justice Teetzel at 11 a-m. :

1.16

1 I!
lull kill

.45 Goo8.00
Boys* clothingfur Self—black'' and11.60 fedora* ; 

brown. Broken a^zes.Men’s Clothing1.00 1, Re McNab estate; 2,/ Northern 
Can. Co. v. MePhee; 3, Taylor v. Lind
say; 4, Robert v. South WeeternViR 
Robert v. South Western ; 6, Beattie 
v. Dickson; 7, Beattie v. Dickson; 8. 
garrison v. Cornell; », Davies v. Sov- 

Bank; 10, Howell v. Powell; U, 
Gueîph & G. Railway v. G. T. Ra.il-

:.75 3. 50 and 4.00 Suits for 2.68
Three-piece -and Norfolk, single 
and double breasted ; of good 
tweeda ; sizes 27 to 33.

Our stock 
season 1», *° I 
It necessary j 
department. I 

Many of oj 
clusively conj 

The season 
and colors) : J 
ured Eoilenn 
Wool Voiles.

, onal Worsted 

Worsteds. R 
stripes and c 
zons- Broad,-I 
eds, Striped j 
Scottish Tard 

other fabric» 
our stock.

. .25 HKAHST FOB GOVERNOR.
Aitho no outsider can penetrate the 

mysteries of the federal, and* state poli
tics of the United States, It I* quite 
safe to say that ‘William Randolph 
Hèarst owes his nomination as Demo
cratic candidate for the governorship 
of New York State to the hold he has 
obtained on the electorate. If the 
further question Is asked, how that

io.oo and 12 50 Suits for 
6.95

Scotch tweed»—stylish patterns 
In browns and greys ; new single 
or double breasted sack cut; 
sizes 36 to 44.

6.50 and 7.00 Overceats for
398

Soft dark gray tweeds with a 
lighter gray stripe; well lined ; 
single-breasted Chesterfield with 
deep centre vent.

6 50 Raincoats for 3.95.
Dark grey cravenette—lined with 
Italian cloth ; good length; seam 
and deep centre vent In back.

1.25 Trousers for 89c
Narrow striped dark gray domes
tic tweeds ; sizes 32 to 42.

Men’s Furs, Hats

65.00 Fur-lined .Coat for 
39.00

Fine blafck beaver doth shell, 
lined with Canadian spring musk
rat; storm collars of Persian lajnb 
—rich even glossy curl, 
only.

Men’s Furnishings

These rates1
i 1

Mill include 
rates.i

3 25 to 3.75 Suitf for 1.99 I
Dark all-wool domestic tweeds ; ;
coats box pleated back and front, 
belt no waistcoat ; sizes 24 to ■'

mi TenSpecial
les to 

vertlsing
rat way.

it I'i ;! Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 

a m.: 1. Miller v. Beatty estate; 2, Har
ris v. Wright; 3, Cameron v. Ross; 4, 
re Gerow and Pickering; 6, Rex V; 
Union Life.

v

il hold was obtained, different answers 
would doubtless be given, with more 
or less truth. But the main factor has 
certainly been the revolt of the people 
against* the trusts and. the feeling, 
vague perhaps, and more emotional 
than argumentative, that in him they 
have at once a liberator from servi
tude and a guide to the promised land 
of good government and cheaper and 
better public services.

The important feature of the nomina
tion fs that it has been wrung from a 
really hostile machine In deference to 
the evident state of public opinion. It 
Is a tactical move on the part of the 
Old gang to retain the support of the 
independent leaguers and the chief 
point of Intrest Is what are the terms 

•j which have allied Tammany Hall and 
the Democratic nominee. No one has 
any faith in the disinterestedness of 
the Tammany organization,, and Mr. 
Hearst will need to be a man of excep
tional strength of character and ad-
mlnlstratlve ability if he is to carry 

Manitoba. It is pleased to attribute ,.. ..TV , . ■ ; out his program. He may be the mau
the editorial in question to the mem- . , , , ■ .. , „ , , i of destiny—if he Is not, one will in due
her for South York. It seems that he , , . , ‘ , -time be found. Until he is, the revolt

of the people against their political 
masters and "the trusts, which control 
them, will not be downed.

50c Shirts for 37c
Fine colored cambrics in assort
ed patterns ; laundried open 
front.

75c Night Robes fo# 47c
Fine English flannelette—pink 
and blue, stripes ; 16 to 19 inch 
collar.

1.00 Cardigan Jackets for 69c 
Heavy English make ; black ; 
cuff button.

I2^c Washing ties for 5c *
Four-in-hands—pink, blue and 
black—neat stripes.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 068.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

•r28.
j ■ IV Court of App.nl,

Peremptory list at 
Schwoob v. M.C.R. Co. (continued); 2, 
Fairbalrn v. Township of Sandwich 
South; 3, re Port Arthur and Rainy 
River election, Preston v. Kennedy ; 4, 
Culverwell v. Campbell.

3.75 to 4.75 Overcoats for
3-39 * gjjQj 1

Oxford gray and black Canadian ’ 
frieze, and dark patterned tweed; ' 
long and loose fitting ; vent in 
back/ ; velvet collar ; "sizes 24 
to 28.

11 • a.m.: 1>

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- 
RONTO WORLD—,

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-street. W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph- P. Clougher. representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thro any responsible adver- 
*jing agency In the United- States, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—New* stand BUlcott- 

square; news stand Main and Ntagara- 
streets; Sherman. 588 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

KALlFXx—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

1101 nill
The•Mi; SOME SPECShe Wants the Money.

Hannah M. Smith has issued a writ 
against the Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World fpr 31000 upon a 
policy of insurance upon the life ot 
Miles Henry Smith, deceased.

Wants the Lien Removed.
John G. Edgar, a contractor, made 

certain alterations to houses Nos. 200 
and 202 Dundas-street,and some trouble 
arising over the payment for the work 
caused a mechanics’ lien to be filed. 
On the application by th 
have the lien removOT,
Chambers Cartwright allowed It to be 
done upon the payment into court of 
the amount admitted to be due.

Need Not Answer,
W. J. McGuire is not compelled to 

answer certain questions asked him on 
his examination for discovery in his 
action against the Cobban Manufac
turing Company for a balance alleged 
to be due him for work done. The 
questions asked and which he refused 
to answer tended to show that he had 
entered into an agreement or conspir
acy with other parties to enhance 
plumbers’ prices during the years 1904, 
1906 and 1906. The master-in-chambers 
in his delivered Judgment dismisses the 
motion to compel McGuire to answer.

Another Solicitor.
Upon presenting the certificate of the 

Law Society as to his qualifications, 
William Hill Warke, was on the flat 
of Justice Teetzel in single court, 
sworn in and enrolled as a solicitor 
of the supreme court of judicature for 
Ontario.

IS11 Of*

- Our Bit 
dies’ R

50c and 1.00 Jerseys for 35c
Worsted woolen ; plain navy*-if 
blue and cardinal ; for ages 8 to 
16 year*.

a
are beating à

r■ :
lit iüî Î.50 te 2.50 Hats for 89c

Newest style» In derbies alad
Cloa
Coate owner to 

, Master-tn-
f J SulTRUST THE PARLIAMENT.

The Lqndon Advertiser is in great 
distress- 190 YOllCE street 

TORONTO r
CaNEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mcln- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

T. EATON CMl * ■ itbo
i pai

ut the constitution. It re-ifpil

”74

> Oper
Auto
Etc.,

Comprises* a sj 
ly nice goods 
styles and fad

ragraph from a recent edl-prints a
torial in The World respecting the greÿt 
injustice being .done the Province of

; h »vvvwWWWMVWWWV^rVWW
A welcome visitor shea onailia mention Is n copy of the Dolly and ls a terrible fellow to question the per- 

Snndny World. Mailed to any ad- fectlon of the B. N. A. Act.
•tress la Canada, United States or “Mr. Maclean ls asking the people of 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. Canada to do many new and wonder-

br n11 nvwsdealrrs tul things,’’ concludes The Advertiser,
and postmasters or may be left at ... ■ “ ’
The World, 83 Yoaga St.. Toronto. but they draw the line at letting him

throw the B. N. A. Act Into the melt- Bdltor World. In your l39Ue of Ttiurs- 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATION AT ln8"Pot- day, 13th tost., I notice a conunditi-

* Washington Sir Wilfrid Laurier has pinched the cation on coal from “A Country Deal-
Just now the relationship" of the self- ! B. N. A. Act until it is black and blue, er.” who seems to ev,nce a technical

governing states of the empire to the ' It was he who again brought its pro- .
, ,, the situation not altogether character- Met with »„ Accident,

mother country is in a fluid condition, j visions into question—if not into dis- the average country dealer. Wilbert Burtch a lad ten years of
True to precedent the development of ; repute—by the autonomy bills of ^905. He says: “Canada has too long been &Ke_ ]lvjng ,n Orangeville, while on 
the imperial fabric proceeds without ini these assaults upon the constltu- the dumping ground for the pio jucta an erraqd, was crossing John-street in : session yesterday
reference either to theory or logic. In 1 ton he was vigorously aided and abet- °* United States coal mines, and eiffiar that town when he was run Into by a again next week.
thls U parallel3 the constitution of the ,ted by The London Advertiser, espe- toTîcLpte°d w^ttv^ha^been^en!^ A^'‘^r’^tot'The^yTecrived Yesterday’s session was rich In re-

United Kingdom itself, which defies an- i cially in, the London by-election. UnfortunateJy, there is too much injuries that will affect httn all his suits. Alex Buntln, py>er manufactur-
ai> sis and refuses to be bound, by the j But certainly, Mr. Maclean, a mem- truth in that short paragraph, but what life. In his action against the railway er, recanad the testimony before the 
Conclusions of theorists. Many observ- ber of parllament. has a right to form ar® ^ of The ^p^^ow'app^lng"^ commission of 1897. He had tested the

ers. both British and foreign,, have in and to express an opinion respecting c-oal fr^ one ^ lhe blg Mn^ compa.-1 divisional court against that Judgment, paper then used in the school books
their day and generation discussed im- this or any other act; and so, for that ,.Jes. as I knew I wou:d have trouble The case has not been concluded. and found it of inferior quality. The
minent constitutional changes and have matter, has anyone else. And The ! with my customers, and was told *o j Bank v*',ne *to* Motion. testimony before that commission had
piophesled that the nation" -could not World ls free To repeat that Csurmda ’ 8£t bJ^L^us* to^o tor^a?' Interpleader order with established that the paper was not up

survive them. But they came aH the should have her own parllament, sub- j “bru‘ the blandishment of a Yankee! reference to the money In their Port ti> contract, that It contained no rags
same, and the machinery of the state ' ject to the royal veto, unfettered by : representative and was satisfied with H°P® branch to, the credit °*! and was made of ground wood pulp in-
readjusted itself without any very seri- acts of the imperial parliament. The the first few cars, but a further large ^ast'èr-ln-chambers66"^^1*aster' de- stead of rags and sulphide as required.
6us friction. The fact is that absolute United States ls being deltroyed to- order nearly paralyzed me. so what aie cjded fbat it would be unsafe for the He could not understand how the corn- 
arguments of life nature affected by day by the rigidity of its written, ° bank to pay ? cheque Bl8ned by Jwo missJon had been able to report, as it
abstract reasoners ignore altogether | an# to some extent obsolete. constN and the prlce Is then over circu.ar for executor* refused To^slgn lnd^notmed did, that the paper WAS durable and of

the personal équation furnished by the tutlon. Let Canada develop ’ freely goods even 1 inferior. One company with the bank not to cash cheques without excellent quality. The testimony before
British people themselves. In matters along the lines of least * resistance. I a high reputation for clean coil, nicely bis signature. "" It was all to the contrary.
political and, Indeed, In all affairs, ' Pubhc opinion ls the best restraint up- ! and Three aalts W®E® launched a8Alnst w. C. Flint, a book-binder of thirty

,, . , , . . . _ . . . ,, ‘ satisfactory, I am advised, is compelled one company at Osgoode Hall yester- , , .
great and small, compromise is the law 1 on the legislature. Britain has no writ- to -8e„ only on g.rcm.nd allotted by ar- day. The company is the E. A. Bryan years’ experience, testified that he had
of the national life. i ten constitution; why is one so essen- rangement, where the output agreed Company of Illinois, doing business, at 'been for some years foreman of W. J.

, This ingrained habit of centuries has | tial for Canada? < upon among competitors (?) at price Midland, Ontario. The suits are brought Gage & qq He dld not conslder wire-
accompanied the British settler wher-! Vveri/lWr this hard-and-fast constl- determinad by the conclave would not by W. F. Bryan, Lucy G. Bryan and bcu_d books as comp'lying with a con-
. Z v, !, / , I Evenly this hard and-fast constl- „kely ty overreach the approximate E A. Bryan to recover sums aggregat- tr^ can.lng for “properly bound
e'er he has «one. Thru their several tutlon wttl bind closer and become limlt specified. ing 319,000, alleged to have been ad- kooka/. wl^ wa3 uaed for cheapness,
trials and difficulties each of the great more Irksome. Let essentials be Now, If this be true, It’s a strange j vanced. but it did not keep Hh^ sections to-
colonles has passed Into the status of a 1 agreed on as to provincial rights and position for . the so-called vindepend- National Trust Co. Appeal. gether. Nothing was so satisfactory as

cherished and fostered the spirit of in- parliament of Canada be, ii^ fact and le3veg deXler consumer very A. M. Paradis against the National WOuld Increase the cost of the books
dependent nationhood. That was a ' jn spirit, the high court of the nation, much at the. merdy of the arbitrary, ! Trust Company. “Father” Paradis a about 11-2 cents.

/ bogey dreaded for a long time by the Can we not trust our parliament? tyrannical dictatorship of a family Ntotsslng "in lggf with 'some i,, h, M°r8t?, r n n n?t8n ^ri, ^"dithe, reader3
», ,h, m»,».,,.»». „d »»„ Æ... .tsssiussy» s i«rusrys& its

the certainty of secession, were auto- THE -V BOOK ** ,oIRY- Jf"1and °Perate a rallway and went to^ everything complete, and includes 2 1-2
nomv longer refused wrung the con- Public appAval will be- extended screechers, who are wont to proclaim considerable trouble and expense In the 
liuiuy lunger reiusea, wrung me con- a -, , the untrâJTi.met?d “ViTtoos” ot the con- _,QffAr Tn .ioaq nne Rremner renre-tession from them. Autonomy, how- ' without reserve to the determination of fftitooshuii” of the great “Murican Re* Rented to Paradis that he had acqulr- 

did not breed the action they fear- , chairman of the government text puibjlc.’’ ed the Interests of the other sharehold-
ed. with their main grievance remov- : book commission to make the enquiry J R* soft coal, I quite Agree with ,era and as be was about to leave for
•d the new ln>perlal -tate. resumed complete and '■ toMm hS 1^ r6pud.ated “Ae^todtog^o?’ the^sclî^l
their hereditary loyalty to lhe crown spect. The proceed ng so f V anffi^nsumers use coal cdreulars most- terests. promising that when the.char- books fta a reflection ^ipon the book- r- ou«m Seesione «t Van-
and busied themselves with their own have gone demonstrate the propriety iy~ï8&indit‘ng purposes. They are sej- i ter was sold he would repay him. blnders ^ Toronto. HePhad. not^pro- i Knrl y p
immediate affairs. Re-adjustment from and advantage of «conducting such in- d^m ràad unless fti ^stricts ^almost | Bremner obtained U2,WOthe ^char- tested to his employers, Gage & Co., as

“ — - •*- *"« 'Z n £“™“^Xk,»»rîiiî.h*.r.; acentral government naturally followed Already more good has been done to ed ln ..cheap eoal” c-Lroulars, quite as Trust Company being appointed his ccntract was wlth the government.
until to-day the statutes of the British tlie cause of honest and straight for- profitable as watching its evolutions. executors. Paradis then entered an ac- j p. Ellis of Barber & Ellis, paper gathering of gentlemen, many of them
parliament conferring constitutional ward dealing, and more benefit will on grate-bars, and with the inorganics î_?®rpata "^he trial Judge dismissed the u-anufacturerg. testified that the paper, distinguished in Canada and the Unit-
rights are interpreted.* the supreme accrue to the people than endless pri- the "en?. ^ ad States, Go,-Gen. Grey opened the
court of the empire, according to the vate commissions could have effected. ; mlgcMef wlMl the Can idlan coal mar-; Pea^ alJ°w€d Jf^[adI® *2t°°®h xatlonai wood- The -PaP«r used in the books, meeting of the Canadian Forestry Ax- 
rules applicable to the" act of a sov- Some Interesting sidelights have been ket i never *ot within range of either T^st Company Ire now appealing. 1°."- wae ‘Pferior; it con- soclaUon, heid here in response to In-
erelgn people. The framers of the.Brl- cast. too. on methods and practices of these brokers’ haunts on the border, , --------- ------------------------ S &WoJdlînd bookbinder at Brow'ri vltatlon of the British Columbia Lum-
tlsh North America Act In this mat- which only need to be known to meet bu xo get ^ repeat or-I A RARE CHILDREN’S TREAT. Bros,, said that if-cloth bindings were : ber and Shingle Manufacturers’ Asso
ler indeed bullded better than they with that general condemnation which ; y * g e de of goods from - t '* use) It woujd solve the problem of loose elatton. The feature of the d wae
*—• - «T* i ‘3S B*,,„ ot Buntln. Reid * Co.. «- - •«»«.„». Uo»

b® ,a ™ r.acle" ... _ otf the Boys’ and Girls’ orphans’ wholesale paper makers of Toronto, had of Earl Grey.
Circulais, and then office bo s . .. tbe Sunnyslde Orphanage anl tested the. paper ln a number of books. ... canuo, commend vn,i

^ brr.thorg-aind snn—In-law (to keep . the protegtant Orphans’ Home, are They aU showed a large quantity of I strongly,” said his excetoT.™*1
. , , , how), lnocula-ted with - v^rnncular comolete Some 80 cars have j ground wodd pulp* Instead of the ttlpu- ' « , ^ _ . ®. exc^hency, <the

There is nothing surprising ln the ard of commercial morality which un- (Tankee-panky). sent over her; to lec- volunteered for the conveyance la ted rag and sulphide. He Instanced "ow”before It
emergence of a desire for the direct dcubtedly exists in Britain. A sample ture to the “Indians’’ on cc<al. and “n(i- : 0t the children, who will be called for j the public school history by the Copp . f fnr'at rnanQ£y^n0 * 
diplomatic representation of Canada at of the schoolbooks in use ln England i-nsr deailers who know more, practically at the various institutions about 10 ; Clark Company, which contained 25 per ? * and !Sh iî8
?? TV . 7 ,R. Z, uZ . «•», nendneed and an expert witness theoretically, about ens 1-hard and : „.eiock. An hour later all the cars are ; cent. The public sohool physiology!
Washington, nor is there the slightest was produced, and an expert witness goft_than &uob represen.;iatl'ves could, due to meet at the guns In the Queen's ' published by Wm.| Briggs failed to be the best."
reason to doubt that this will be cor- declared “that book will last forever ever hope to know, the^-e fellows are j Park, where each child will be pre- ! stand the test. Hunter. Rose & Co.’s Columbia itr*’ J"uamu^r of British
dially conceded whenever the Dominion perhaps too absolute a pronouncement, made tn appear simp'v ridiculous. Rented with a Union Jack. From the | public school euclld and algebra were ““‘yfa of Alberta,
qiany conceueu wne ever . ^ m ^ misunder- With “Country De-U-r,’’ we think tho guns the children will be driven ln found to contain “poor paW/’ falling ^ several local cabinet
government formally prefers the re- but o da of ^qq] 5nearing Its close, but | procession down Queen-street-avenue ; utterly ln the teat. He compared the a nVimb®r 01 the Do"
quest. It is easy to noint out theoreti- stood. Subjected to an acid test the ^ t,bat tbp diems'” <o- an article to Queen-street, thence to Simcoe. Ontario books with an English school; " n on members. Mor. ' Price wag prê
ta! objections and hypothetical dlfflcul- English paper remained unstained,while rif rr,mmerce =o valunb’e 'n the na=t down Simcoe to King-street, east to ; bcok subjected to the nitric acid teat the United States

•I», -ml « would b, .. «.„» I»» m.n, o, ,h. C.nudlu. ».,=. j.™,. ^ | b,1;?^ i ^SSlïiïïSl^S ; ^’ ^7 ,. "f,™”-”*
that these may be possible ^nd those turning 4 as brown as sugar piesu . , , f value o-iven ‘n both at Dundas street, into High Park, as “brown as sugar.” \ ^^fat 8 o clock this evening, was a
logical But If there ls anythlng^ln the ably unrefined—condemned themselves. _ it An, hPuminou^ roa^ sn1 thence to the Lake Shore-road, to Free Hook* Satisfy. ’ 8Uccess, and Eeari Qrey made—SV'iV.. wy„ L‘ ,n ,b., o„r would b»„ ib.t ; rcjvawrs: <£ ra. sm sssrrszzi jrs&sr ls

determination to maintain the Imperial live specimens of native handi^rk . d’j^rt# connue'. ^ ; fu] !unphenn wlU be provided and a system In the public schools of Toronto. J lh«rart» al* Va*c»uvérités.
bond the objections will prove Inept and , were the exception,but the result, Judg- ulv ÏÏL.. series of games take place. Each child It W;ls most satisfactory. The child- ! “oh" ,H7,"c?ry; pr*8ldent of the Brl- ■
the difficulties as they arise will be ,ng from previous revelations In othef | ^ thlnklnv rnparrtus o’ Vs ^ddlUon^to thT^riz'ès Ri/en’ToT'' the w^re^eVui^d and* thurîa^ted^Vev'e^ Association. telZZned t^gu^tl*T ““nd'6' "’h’lf ',uy 'rom 7* '
overcome tn the good old way ot dis- unes ot business, ls apparently part th„ira.nds o’ c*tlv readers In all parts games. Messrs. M. C. Ellis, president years. i short speech, and calLed upon Mr Stew, mi"* |per share? ^ *,H‘ h '1
cusslon and compromise. Co-operation : and parcel of a prevalent Mck of the ot Canada- I remain-. _ . , ! of the Toronto Automobile Club; Geo. ’ h Ballard, school Inspector, of j art- president Canadian FozVstrv As- Oi ly one more call of one half (U. c-ot
ls the goal whitherward the Imperial morai sense in commercial affairs. ' __________ C ty 6 " H 0o,°d®TÎiaJ1’ Æ’Su Hamilton, stated that In his city the *?piatlpr);b° take'the chair. Mr.Stewar: per si-are can be made en this stock, and .
states are tending-co-operation by | Emerson In his “English Traits, pub-; STILL A BAPTIST. ; the car committee; Mr. Howard Irish, b(>a d a the books to the Id the convention, who dldro to ms kei, f ulh-rn, l.Tandnonn sTsr.W
states Independent ln their own affairs, fished just half a century ago, referred ; ---------- chairman of the refreshment commit- - ---------------------------------------------------- eloquent speech from which the fore- n,,d from the present prosperous condition
bo, wb„ ,» ; ,n oui«,.,ic 1.™. 10 .h, tborou,», ■Wori.^ 5,sS,ÏÏ“,i“"«i St INVUUÂBU fOR NURSING MOThtRS "'Z. Sr mVoV’a T b'Si’"!»

Individual J characteristic of English methods, and. ^ iBVlng' r’ the^ corner stone of ‘he the executive and moving spirits ln the With nursing comes an unceasing Special New York Excursion Per share l>y sending me your order,
rights for the sake of the common good. ; lndeed. excellence and durability are Tac,»rnacte rhoroh to the effect that affair, which, with fine weather, orn- strain on the mother’s vitality. The Thursday. Oct. 4. Tickets good 10 WlU sell In lots of five thousand (5000)
That has already been done, and more i stlll looked for from British work- t have “seceded from the Baptist mlsesto .®“5'‘LeisF: ®8w",n „“6 ! bî,p°d ,}e days aad on*y W OO round trip from ............
it , . . „... tii . , r*v»iis»nh ** This Dlnc^J* TfN* in unique. The ch laren, who \ o (*n able through loss of sleep. Anxiety Suspension Brlclsre via T phitrh Vuiiov Aj.ply P.O. Box 162, Toronto.Is ln process of doing. Citizens loyal ; shops. Whether that reputation Is as ™ n ,0 w,„ VOn kindly tertafned are: Girls’ Home 76. Boys . and care break down even the strong-, R RP Take ln Vanderbilt hCuA ^“ces^
both to their own nation and to the fully maintained as It was earned may mlT me^hru the medium of your valu- Home 35. Protestsn’ Orphans Home : €at Experience teaches that nothing For tickets and Pullmans call L. V R 
empire will view without misgiving all ! be questionable, but that British com- to,. ™ it a most emphatic ^„dSUn"ey belter to in ™,be ^rin,^ Xo'btoodfoTme offlce’ 10 East King^ ’ caU ^ V’ R"
d.partures which In themselves ar, | merclal morality still reaches a high and pbriHve t.nlat I am a duly ac- Children s Shelter to.--------------- or ner^e tonlc moro pXt no mTdU „ , „ „ Answer to C A Watson- The door at
Justifiable, conscious that In the long comparative standard is universally f'r‘*^,edEaPtietm^Prte'^n^^u^vmj Domestic Arrested. cine known , that so steadily brings; “ °DI ""U*0n "acV’ 1-30 p’”*’ the main en traime'm t Peking Edward
run they will make for the security, not ; Ponceded. In Its survival lies the best y„« a wbole tho^for the present Mrs. Louisa KlUackle. a ^Tes*'. back the health, vigor and ^rk that , »1 60°fOr round trln Hotel ,g a revolving door, a£f Is open

«mm. or ,h. e.o.loo.n». Br,,,,» b-Sf »“ ? ■>-. »-- .»■ •*»■> I™ ft."»”".' Tommï' At, fffi ’S
for denomin-tfc-ml reco-mltlon. peferilve Wallace. Mrs. KlUackle materials for rebuilding that it does 4 vU Grand Trunk Railway. Secure; J?ots are toldld flat against the sldel

Pastor Tabernacle Church! is charged with stealing from her em^lsucVpermanent'good; 50c per box at Wet. at c4t0yn_°ffl,ct^e"°rthwest corner. The livery worn h, the guards at th*
mnvÀf? ^ all dealers. xonge streets. * hotel U green with gold trimmings ,

:

Millil;;

mMORE ABOUT COAL. Is a very spej 
ness. The quJ 
daintiness, ex 
Millinery possj 
our success id 

Mail orders

I /Expert Evidence Given Before Text 
BookCommission —Bookbinders 

Repudiated Work Done.

■È■
lt!n mML

W.-»
- *

ifll v: ?//IZ Mail OriieV|
&

The text book commission was in 
and will convene

■

JOHNX.i*

The “Scott” Hat will bear comparison' 
with the most expensive hat you can buy 
in Canada. . 1

ill
(hi

Sr

FOR AD
Over 55 per cent, of our customers have recog

nized this laci—they will wear nothing eke. Of 
course you may argue that you never really wear 
out a hat. True, ^ut is it not better to have a hat 
that will l»ok good and retain its deep fresh color 

•while you do wear it ? This -you may confident
ly expect if you wear a “Scott."

Derbys and Soft 
Hats $4.50,
Silk Hats $8.00.

Nomination» 
Mlnlst

■ i
The minister 

that the follow 
tlon ot membd 
ell have so f&j 

High school 1 

ham, D. Paed 
P. Gavin,- B
HoU’ston,, M.A.j 
A. Klrkconnelj 
phen Martin, 1 

Separate sc I 
Rogers, Linds J 
|Public schocj 

. Tilley, Ph.D.. 
Smith, Hamlltj 

Public school 
M.A.. Cobourg 
Sound (nomtna 
Ing insufflclend 
Port Hope.

m
« ï

■ 1
!
1
1

i

f

i si j

Holf, Renfrew & Co.,
5 Kind St. East.

Sole Agents for Toronto.

t

■
!

j
Money cannot buy better Coffee, 

than Michic’s finest blend Java and! 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

and at a profit of between 33000 and 
. , .. ^ . $4000 per annum,

cents profit to the publisher per book. chairman Crothers suggested that In 
The use of stronger end-paper would th, way an unjust share of taxation 
minimize the breaking away of the shifted from the rich to the poor, 
books. ’

FIVE L

Welland- Sej 
has granted tn 
pany a franen 
town.. The Stj 
Toronto, and 
IWiv bf Well 
nrlvllegeis. Wti 
their line» In 
five compâhlej 

The franphM

|
Ml ever,

I Condemned By Union. FORESTRY CONVENTION. •t.
» mmwJ: njl i IMPORTANT TO YOU 1< 

FOR A SURE THINS

couver, B. C.
- • -

Vancouver, B. C-, Sept. 26.—(Special.) 
—This morning, ln the presence of a

»
i

Special to Hit

Running v«dlreJ 
Grand Trunk 
mediately am 
■ound trlp'$i.el 
Jfftce. northvl 
Vor.ge-streets.

the proper stock to buy is 
ia the

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mlnlnd Company, Limited.

EASONS :
Because his company owus one of tiff' 

largest and best locations ln Cobalt.
Because U ls sur roundel! by and ulinofi 

in the centre of the great Nipisslug Mines,, 
the largest shippers la the district, ana' 
must necessarily l>e a rich property. I6< 
also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia 
Mine, which has shewn such good re»Mta 
lately.

Because the stock of this company bad 
not yet been offered to the public, being 
practically a close corporation, but when 16 
is offeied, which is likely to be soon, Lbs, 

sharp advance may be looked for as I 
ln the Nlpb-slng stock.

S< cure a little of this stock without de
lay and make quick money. This ls not 
cot side ted a speculation. Only a small 
amount can be had.

For prices and all Informa tlon apply te 
J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 
King-street West, Toronto.

§|1 
■ lis r1 *

j

’
' The process of development will not Ings.

« ■ Incidentally the sitting yesterday pro- i 
vfded an example of the higher stand-

stay at the point It has now reached, 
but will continue to follow Its ownlawII «I

I
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fice- something of their:

'

KING EDWARD DOOR.

ÎI fcyriill .*

Limite:
134-K

: th? relaxation, of the imperial bond.
Dishonest practices exist 

In these days, when the searchlight there as elsewhere, but no evidence ls 
of Investigation ia

industries.I I A WORD TO DIRECTORS. I

being turned dn procurable that tbe commercial and 1 gt Barton-a venu a1 H
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SEPTEMBER 27 1906' THURSDAY. MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
island Navigation. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.

JOHN CATT0 1 SON HI«fDIOIIHI JJAHIttriHn ftUTflU»»»uDiMK un numiim ««' ANUUTttPûqiuj™»
A

ys 1■ (
Limited

i(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo. Niagara Falls. New York, 
Cleveland. Detroit, etc.
-CHANGE OF TIME- 

On and after Monday, September 24th, 
Steamer will leave Toiente daily, except 
Sunday, feot of Yenge St. 7.80 a.m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 and
8,30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. WebgteXKing and Yonge Sts.

Hunters’ Excursionshat every 
>ur quick Enlargement 

for Dress 
Goods

8 tor. MW&S

-AT-)

SINGLE FARE
Going Oct. 9 to Nov. 6

HAMILTONMilk Rail Rinsings Went Into Can 
and So Did Water—Deal

ers Exonerated,

RACESMen's Neglige and
Cambric Shirts 50c

To points in Temugaml, points Mattewa 
to Port Arthur, To Buult Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, vja Northern Navigation Com
pany. To Georgian Bay and Lake Superior 
points via N.N. Co. (To points on North
ern Navigation Company extra charge 
will be made for meals and berths return
ing). To certain points in Quebec.

* Gging Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang. Midland, Lakeüel 

points Severn to North Bay, Arg. e to 
Cobooonk, Lindsay to Hallburion; points 
Maduntska to Depot Harbor; points on 
Mi skoka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Mag
ne tawan River.

All tickets deed Returning Until Dec. 8.

4 Return fare from Toronto. Tickets 
on sale daily until .Oit». *, Return 
limit Oct. 4.mite for 2.68

Norfolk sfnele 
sted ; of good 
to 33.

Our stock of choice dress fabrics this 

season la no large that we have found
it necessary to make more room In this Boylan and W. R. Harper were

rtment ,Xequitted In police count yesterday on
Many of our dresa patterns are ex-/ charges of selling Impure milk. It was summer shirts with Separate link Cuffs. Size? 14, 15, 15#, 

cluslvely confined to ua for Canada. decided that the farmers from whom 16# and 17 inches. Also fancy English cambric shirt», 
The season’s favoHtea are (in ibuck were the °ne‘ t0 iaundried fropts, separate link cuffs, in sizes 14, 16, 16#, 17,

ured EollenRes, Broches, Silk Voiles, I The farmers gave evidence. George and IJ1 2 inches. Regular 1.00 and 1.25 each, but to Clear 
Wool Voiles. Poplin de Chenes, Dtag- , Chadwick, after having been promised the entire SUtqmer Stock,, they will gO tO-morrOW at 
onal Worsteds. Herringbone and Plain , Immunity from prosecution if he told a-.*,*™,*, nin>

Cheviots in j the truth, admitted' rinsing milk palla 30 V.EilN 13 KAt-.il
No Mail or Phone Orders Taken.

TWO
WASH GOODS 
SPECIALS

one hk huifax OZU.UD EXHIBITION'S. S. “Turbinia”A clearing of some odd lines of men's fancy neglige
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 

iu effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hansiltefi 8.46 a. m., 3 p.m.
—Return—

Leave Toroato 11.45 1. m., 6 p. m.

Ml Return fare from Toronte. Good 
going Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Return 

< limit Oct 9.jit? for 1.99 
Imestic tweeds 5 
[ back and front.

kat ; sizes 24 to
' tickets and full information at 

the C.P.R. City Ticket Office, eer
ier King and Yoage Sts.SINGLE FIRE 15c. RETURN 25c. To Hamilton Races

$1.60
A. F. Webster, cor. Kim and Yonze Sts. W. P. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toroato. Phone M- 1485.
Util

Worsteds, Fine Navy
stripes and checks, Embroidered Ama- wlth about a quart of water and pour- 
sons. Broadcloths, Sllk-Strlpe Worst- !,n* the result into the can of "pure 

eds, Striped Coverts, Scottish Tweeds, , lr‘***< ao*d In the city. He supposed 
Scottish Tartan Plaids, and a host of that a little water" got in the cans 
other fabrics, all well represented In *n this way. Wm. Lushner did some- 
our stock. thing the same. He denied that he

skimmed milk, tho Dr. Pyne was post- j A special lot of Satin Damask Quilts, In
many pretty new designs, full double 

Herbert Duncan said the supply of I bed sise; regular 38.80; SO only 1 SO
cream at home was obtained by Ok-! t0 elear tor ...................

lng a little off the top of filled cans. White Cotton Sheets, .tie 2* by 2% yards,
fine English twill, gives excellent wear 
and washes very soft, regular 
81.28 each, to-morrow ............

ROUND

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSvercoats for 1 TRIPNIAOASA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For 8t. Catherines, Niagara 
. Falla and Buffalo. 

Yonge Street Wharf.
Leave Toronto » p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.45 a.m. 
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene 111553 
8, J. Sharp,80 Yonge St., phene M 
M. G.Thompson, 6) Yonge 3k. phono M 1733.

QUILTS
SHEETS
ETC.

Special feaves 1.30 p.m., direct to track. 
Returning immediately after last race. Go
ing Sept. 26 to Oct. 3rd, returning Oct. 4th.

N PACIFIC BY,OF THE OANADIJ-

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
BSFINEST and fastest**

HI,
black Canadian w 
atterned tweed; 'S 
ittlng ; vent In ^ 

liar ; size® 24

TO HALIFAXAll Wool French Printed Flannels and 
Satin Laines, in « very attractive col
lection of designs and popular up-to-date 
shadings. Theee are our best quality and 
as there la an exceptionally fine range 
we would suggest an early selection. 
Worth BOe and 60c a yard, Fri- OC 
day, special ...................................-----

!SOME SPECIALLY NICE LINES 
, OF GREY DRESS FABRICS

128.06, Sept. 28, 30 and Oct. 1st; $19.45, 
Sept. 27th, returning October 9th.

Tickets and full information call at City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-streetsi

five that also had occurred.

2930L

Our Big Stock ol La
dies’ Ready-to-Wear

M FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC la LIVEflPOOL
Lake F fie ........................Sept. 29 Nov. 1#
Empress of Ireland . ..............Oct- 8. Nov. 2

.................. Oct 18»
. Oct. 19, Nor. 18
................ , Oct. 2t

I,t Cabin 365 and upward», acccrdinz to ateameri 1 
class steamers (Intermediate) $42.50; 2nd cabin.

»' He also said, he put la quart of water 
In the can each time when it wasn't j 
full. wrseys for 35e

: plain navy! 41 

; for ages 8 to

Lest Saturday to 
Monday Outings 
olthe Season.

90 _ 1 English Vlyella. We have at pre- 
gtnt a very fine and most complete range 
of this well-known and popular make. 
Coming in many pretty stripes and 
flgures. Guaranteed fast colora and un
shrinkable. Regular 60c and 78c 
a yard, Special, to-morrow ....

30 inch Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain „..

R. J. Armstrong, milk inspector, and 
Dr. A. R. Pyne, analyst, gave evidence, 
as to the poor quality of the milk j 
sampled. The latter thought, to per 

water had been added to the milk

Also 200 pairs of Fine English Pillow 
Cases, hemmed and made free from) dress
ing. Beet BOe quality. Widths 40, 42, 
44 and 46 inches. Regular 30c 
quality. To-morrow, while they last

Cloaks, 
Coats,
Suits,
Capes,
Opera Wraps, 
Auto. Wraps, 
Etc., Etc.,

I
50 Sept. 29th--To Charlotte, 

1000 Islands and Prescott
$4#.00 up; 3rd class, $26.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

40cent, 1 
Harpor ham

The magistrate dismissed the cases 1 
against the dealers saying: “All these 
three farmer's that have given testl- ; 
mor.y have been guaranteed Immunity j 
from prosecution byt me, but I won’t ; 
say that this isn’t a ease for a civil ' 
action. We have learned the truth of 
the matter, and I don’t believe that the 
wholesalers are to blame in this case. 
It was the farmers who skimmed and 

Comprises a splendid collection of real- watered the milk." 
ly nice goods, embracing the latest 
styles and fabrics.

V
FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. '

“Montrose, "Sept. 30th, berrying 2nd enlyy 
I *40,00.

“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carrying 2nft 
and 3rd enly, $40.00 and $26.60.

Apply Her complete sailings.
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, ' 

SO Yonge St.. Toreate. Phone Main 8933

TREET Steamer Kingston leaves Toronto at 
8.30 p.m. on Saturday, returning Monday 
morning at 7 o’clock. 'TO

,

Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal Line.

Steamers leave Toronto at 4.80 p.m. on 
Tuesday,* Thursday and Saturday for 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office 2 King Si. E.

■ ESTATE NOTICES.TREASURER’S SALE£ Action by the health department will 
likely be taken In the county courts.

i.A DMimSTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors In the Matter of the 

instate ef Walter Berwick. Late of the 
City of Toronto, In s#e County of York, 
one of His Majesty! Counsel Learned 
In the Law. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 1897, chapter 129. and amending acts, 
that all persons haring claims against the 
estate of Walter Berwick, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, one of 
His Majesty's Counsel, learned In the law, 
deceased, who died on or about the first 
day of July, 1906, at or near Salisbury, 
England, having his fixed place of abode 
at the time of bis 
said, are required to send, by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned, adminis
tratrix of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of October. 1906. their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a fqjl 
statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said administratrix -will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notloe 
shall have been given ak above required. 
And the said administratrix wjll not be li
able for the assets, or for any part thereof, 

any person or persons, of whose claim 
claims notice shall not J$ave been re

ceived at the time of such distribution.
ELLA A. BARWICK, 

Administratrix of the Estate of Walter 
Harwich.

of BARWICK, AYLE8W0RTH, 
WRIGHT A MOSS, 18 and 20 King- 
Street West, Toronto Her Solicitors.

Dated 12th September. 1906.

AMERICAN LINE. 
Piymeeth-Oherboack—
St. Louis..Sept. 29 St. Paul..........Oct. 1*
Philadelphia .Oct. 6 New York.,..Uct. M
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool
Westerriland.Sep. 2» Noordlaud .. Oct. 19

-0F-
Southamcton •

SEVERN VILLAGE BURNED. LANDS FOR TAXESMillinery
Entire Business Section Wiped Out 

by Flee. Township of Scarboro, County of 
York, to Wit.

Merlon.. .. Oct. ti -, Haverford .. Oct 20
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 

New Yerk— London Direct
Minneapolis, Oct 18 

.... Oct. 6 Miimëfiaha. Oct. 211
DOMINION LINE.

4 is a very specitl feature of our busi
ness. The qualities of fash’onableness, 
daintiness, exclusiveness, which our 
Millinery possess;* are main factors of 
our success in this line.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

Hf FOR THE ■WINTER GO TOm Minnetonka. .Sep. 29 
Meeaba .

St.. Petersburg, Sept.26.—Grave agra
rian disorders have broken out in the

BERMUDA
3 *

Frost unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FBÛM NEW YORK 48 HOURS bv elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 6300 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

roK WINTER QRUISB* QO TO

By virtue of a warrant issued by theI Province of Vlatka, the centre of dis
turbances being the important dleerlct ReeTe ot the Township of Scarboro, and

bearing date the third day of July, 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to pro-

Royal Mall Steamer». 
Montreal te Liverpool—Short Sea Panagel 
Southwark. .Sept. 29 Kensington ..Oct. til 
Canada .... Oct. 6 Ottawa ... Oct. 20 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Llverpeel ..

Canadian ... Oct. 3 Cestrlan ... Oct. IT 
Bohemian .. Oct. 10 Devonian ...Oct. 24 

RED STAR LINE.
». Y -Dever-Antwerp - London -Paris 
Finland .. Sept. 29 Kroouland .. Oct. 1» 
Zeeland .... Oct. 6 Vaderland.Oct. 211 

WHITE STAR LINE. 9
New York-Queenstewn-LlvernoH.

Majestic.........  Oct. 3 Oceanic ... Oct. 16
Teutonic ... Oct. 17 Cedric .
Celtic ...............Oct. 8 Baltic .....Oct. 24

Besten-Queenstown-Liverpool Ji
Arabic..........Oct. 25

TIA _ 
AZORES

NOTICEdeath at Toronto afore-
of Malmish, with e population of over
vnCs Trerere^rtelTtobl^nve JolndJ ^fan^^^nafte^VK £

in the uprising, have disarmed ana ex. gether with fees and expenses. I therefore 
pelled the police and are pillaging and five notice that unless the said arrears of
destrovW the residences nf the land and coeta are sooner paid, I shall ondestroying the residences of me mnu Saturdây tbe 27th day of October, 1906,

at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, 
„ ^ , , at the HALFWAY HOTEL, SCARBORO,

is rumored at Vlatka that the admin- 0N THE KINOSTON-BOAli 
Igtrative police chiefs in the Malmish sell the said lands, or 
district, and eight of their subordl- may. be sdiriclnnt to pay such arrears of 
nates, have been killed. The excesses taxes and chargee thereon, 
began Sept. 20, with a riot over the All the following lands are patented ; 
enrolment of army reserves for their PLAN NO. 1093, LOT 27. CON. C. 
autuqm services. ... —Block A.—

Disorders have also broken out In 
the adjoining district of Chlstopol, In 
Kazan Province.

Mail Orders Promptly FilledM ■LWEST INDIESTake notice that the Municipal council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local im
provement work, and to assess the final cost 
thereof upon the property to be benefited 
thereby. The reports of the City Engineer 
and Assessment Commissioner, recommend
ing the said .work, and statement snowing 
the lands liable to pay the assessments 
therefor, and tnt names of the owners tnere- 
of, as far as they can be ascertained irom 
the last revised assessment roll, are now 
filed In the offKe of the City Clerk, and 
are opeu for inspection during office hours,

James Street Extension.
The extension of James-street frbm its 

present terminus southerly to the nortn 
limit of lUchmond-street. The proposed 
extension to have a frontage on the south 
side of Queen-street of 00 feet, and a Iront- 
Sf e<50>Df side of Rlchmond-stre^t

The probable cost of the proposed exten
sion will be $150,000, 32.33 per cent, of tne 
total cost to be borne by the City, together 
with the cost otherwise chargeable to ex
empt property, and «Î.07 per cent, to ho 
charged against the following propertius, 
which are the properties immediately bene
fited by the Improvement, in the following 
proportions :

Section 1 ^-Northeast corner of James and 
Queen-streets having a frontage on Queen 
street of 70 feet, to bear $6280, or 3.6 per 
cent., of the total cost.

Northwest corner of James and Queen- 
streets, having a frontage on Queen-street 
of iO feet, to bear $5250, or 3.5 per cent.; ol

BY CATALOGUE—TO THE TRADE th£ toîal ‘•est (exempt).
UI uaiaiwwuL iv un. Section 2—Queen-street, south side, com-
llf.j_ .j llnLk». Q-A menclug 166 feet west of Yonge-street;VH Wednesday* UCIOber old thence weeteily U1 feet 5 Inches* to bear

$4955.65, or 3.30, per cent.
Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m. Section 2—Queen-street, southeast corner

Wc have been Instructed -by a LARGE Qu^rnstrm T’^^ee?'nfuch^m
LINEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY S?ar $51W or 3 45 per cent or the ?6t“

............1.. 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3 59 In SCOTLAND t<* offer for sale by cata- ”ori. '
—Block M.— logue at our warerooms, yueen-strect, southwest corner of James-

1 .. .29x39x39.9x63.3 1 7V 1 80 3 59 . street, as opened having a frontage on
—Block N.— ■. W 8n« DO Wellington 51. West, Toronto Queen-street of 15 feet 3 inches., to bear Under and by virtue of the powers con-

..................  25 x 94 1 79- I 80 8 8» QQ „. aTa T tvipctc $3050, or 2.03 per cent., of the total cost. talued In a certain mortgage, which will be
4-Block O.— xv VACSAO LlMhiJNEi. Section 4—Queen-street, south side, com- produced at tbe time of sale there will be

.............. 25 x 143.3 2 02 1 80 3 82 Perfect goods and manufacturera' Jobs meuciug 15 feet 3 Inches west of the west offered for sale by Public Auction on Thurs-
-Block Q.— cuttings, Washed Linen Huck Towels limit of James-street, as opened; thence <jay the 4th day of Oetobe.r, 1906, at tbe

....................  25 I 104 1 79 1 80 3 59 Doylies, Hemmed Towels, Hemmed Crash westerly 34 feet 2 inches to bear $2050, or t,0im of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the
—Block U.— Towels. Hemmed Diaper Towels, Blue l.oi per cent of the total cost. Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co.,

x 104 2 81 1 SO 4 31 Une,, Huck Towels, Roller Crash 'rowel», ^ 2"49~feerTm?hek west of James 68 «-^g-atreet East. In the ICty of To-
X 104 2 51 1 æ 4 31 i Odd Damask Towels, Bordered Crash Flax Spiff produced4 thence western- 143 ™et ronto' hy c> J- Townsend & Co., Auc-

. 25 x 104 3 31 1 Ü 5 11 Sheetings, Bleached Table Linens, Ou to 72 to beai^ïMiki oi 3 91 uer cent of the total tloneers, the following property, namely :
. 25 X 104 2 51 1 80 4 81,1“., Napkins, Table Cloths, Turkish Towels ‘°ïeal *580d’ or ^ veT tent’ OI tùe ,otal AU and singular that certain parcel or
. 25 x 104 2 51 1 80 4 31 I Towelling, etc. Section 6—Richmoud-street north aide tract of land and premises, situate, lying

..................  23 x 104 2 57 1 80 4 87. LIBERAL TERMS. commencing at the comer of ïonge-stv.iei', and being in the City of Toronto, in the
PLAN NO. 755 LOT 34, CON. B. ---------------- -------- --------------------- .■ '_____________ thence westerly 297 feet 5 Inches, to bear County of York and Province of Ohtarlo

_____30 x 1U5.6 $2 14 $1 80 #4 - $21.857, or 14.57 per cent, of tbe total cost, being composed of the southerly part of
85 ................. 30 x 120,0 2 58 1 80 831 1 UDICIAL SALJfr-^OF ASSETS OF Section 7—Rlchmond-street, north sine, lot Number 39, according to a plan filed as

30 x 120 6 2 58 1 8u 33 U * AiO-n Pra-s, Llml'tsd. northeast corner of James-street. as opened, Number 98, in the Registry Office for th<
116 V.V 88 X 138.112-3 2 45 1 80 25 Tenders will be received addressed to a, frontage 011 the nortn side 01 said city and which said parcel 1s more,

PIAN NO 811 LOT 84 CON B Neil McLean Official Itcfevcp fnmtiiA Hiclmiond-street of 24 feet 6 inches, tq bear particularly described as follows:PLAN NU 311 ^UF84 LU*• ». to "leten S dock a n. of FH.lav hj ’vùn ^43°- ur 1.63 per cent, of the total cost. Commenting at a point In the easterly
f .................. 50.X 109 1 76 1 80 56 itiv trf Uetober lui)6 ’ for >h.. r Rk-hmoud-street. northwest corner or Umlt ot Bathurst-street, distant eighteen

Hnuteih Excursions. 7 ................... J 4 1" * ?" "5 tuI the ldirchase of james-street.,-as opened, having a frontage f , and (onr lachcs (18 ft 4 In ) measured
The fact that the C.P.R. line runs 8 .................. ^ 7, î ÎS ?a1 ot tUe company. on the north ^slde of Rlchmond-street of ou northerly thereon from the southwesterly

for so many miles through ideal hunt- 9  ............ *» * ^ ™ ? *?. f. j W consist ot printing press's, feet, to bear $5000. or 3.33 per cent, of tne of the sriS' lot ™he said point bein>
and* wait g Û \ S g î S Sj».

the. advent of fall and the accompany- PLAN NO. 958, LOT 35, CON. A. schedule of assers can be seen at the of- of James-street. as opened, thence westerly the two most  ̂we1U ng boussso
ing guns and dogs, is, of course, the ^ ................... 50 x 122 $1 60 $1 80 40 trees of the liquidator. 141 feet 10 Inches, to bear *49*4.40, or 3.3U the said lot, thence easterly to and along

: principal reason why about this time 110 ..............£5 x 122 6 27 1 80 07 The assets will be sold in three mi reel 3 Per ccnt- of the total cost. the said centre line, *nd conOoEIng thene»
I of year- the enthusiastic sportsman m ..................  25 x 122 6 27 1 SO 07 ccuslfct’ug of Section 9—Rlchmond-street, south side, easterly and parallel, to the ^ .
tirno tn the well known vellow covered PIAN NO 412. LOT 35 CON A PARC i* I i ah th* , i, commencing at Yonge-street. thence west- of the said lot, in all a distance of one
tarns to the well Known yenoxxcoxerea X LAN si*, mu oo. iu., a. l aklll L—All the plant and machin- erly 321 feet 11 Inches, to bear $22,534.40. hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), to the
folder and studies time*tftbles and maps 1 art o * rfw I ^ °£ PtiPer. fixture» ahd or 15 02 per cent, of the total cost. westerly limit of a lane In rear of said
so Industriously. Hunters excursions 3 44-100 acr?f: . a . 11 in!lure, with the exception vf the ur- Section 10—Richmond-6treet. south side. iot Number 39; thence southerly along fie
are around again, and single fare will sessed to uicnara ticlts nentionej lu parcels two and three, lying between the production southerly or 8aid nmit of lane eighteen feet and one
scon be the order of the day. The West, lylng üetween 1A1U LL 2.—One paper cutter and one | the easi and west limits of James-street. as lnch (1g ft 1 in.) to the southerly limit
C.P.R. announces that from Oct. 9 to î,,ûniorRVw“v 107 00 ^ 03 $29 51 ^:V ( »8ainst which opened, having n frontage on the south sine of the gald lot; thence west-
Nov. 6 return tickets to all stations G‘ T* *t ‘ h "rÎ ^harDSON’ there are lteiis held by J H. Viviau. which of Rlchmond-street to ^ear $o28ü. or ».u2 { along the said southerly limit
on their main Une, Mattawa to Port TiV.^r ^^.tfpT-riu,,, ^VU,  ̂ south slue. ^KÆS^t
.^Æert.,ar 6* ticket s&"at West Hill, 2mi Ju.y. 1906. - __ ten  ̂ | îMlSS Ze SFE

Lindsay'Jn^tch^sfatlons'^titween^Su^ pLQT JQ OVERTHROW ALFARO.  ̂ ptict68 o^berinniug.  ̂ ‘CSS' ‘°

bury and'tihe Soo and Hav elock and _______ f-the Mcl.aclilan Gas Engine Company, j Section 12—Klchmond-streeL soutn side. Upon the said premises Is said to be sltu-
Sharbot Lake. All tickets will be good „which Hen will be paid hy the liquidator ! commencing at the west limit of lands in ated the house known as street Number

; to return until Dec. 8, with stop-overs Ecuador Hus l piieuvni — mcdci^ ull, (>f ti,e purchase money. If the tender] Section 11, thence westerly 71 feet, to near 705 Bathurst-street. The house Is a Hist-
I allowed anywhere. Special steamship Capture Gnaranda. i theiefore Is sufficient, otherwise It will ! $2485. or 1.66 per cent, of the total cost. ■ class seml-detai hed building, with all mo-
rates to the So® and Port Arthur will ----------- j hot bo sold. Exempt. [ deru Improvements, and the house and pre-
also be In effect. Intending hunters j n.iavaaull Ecuador Sent 26.—The !’ I‘’“i dug purehusiTS may tender for the j Section 13—Rlehivoud-street south side. ; mlHev are I11 first-class condition.

‘ ahnuM moke a noint of calling at the ouaJ q ■ • P ; assets In one parcels subject to the above commencing at a point distant 108 feet « Terms: Ten pér cent, of the purchase
I ^ould make^a point of calling at tne government has discovered a consplr- j mentioned liens. ^ I'.chc» measured westerly on the south ! |u()ney to be doevn at the time of sale.
1 Information and for copies of "Fish- acy to overthrow President Alfaro and 1 of sale ®l»‘r cent, in cash and. pj^lucfion MmVrly of'the west limit or balance to be paid on completion of pur-
! ing and Shooting.’’ "Sportsman’s Map” prociaim Miliguelse Minarlo president- aXti TX^mrchascr I-oposcd ; "The property Is offered subject to a re-
! and "Open Seasons and Game Laws It )s rumored that the rebels yes- Tbe tenders will' be opened at tile chain- “s fV,f tnU ,cv siutii or 137 ui?r cem 01 i served bid, and subject to two prior mort
al! of which are of particular interest terday captured the City of Guarandi. ; bers llf lhe l)ffjclql referee (isgoode Hall the^otal cost * : gages, upon which there is said to be due
and use to sportsmen and are free for capjtal of the Province of Bolivar, but 1 Toronto, on the 12th dav of Otiober lias»»; The uppruxiniii’c cost per-foot frontage the sum of $2000, or thereabouts,
the asking. C. B. Foster, district pas- tbe report is officially denied. A num- , at eleven o'clock a.m. and all who tender per annum for :'t -mrs Is : For Section No. For further particulars and conditions of
senger agent, C.P.R., Toronto, will ber of arrests have been made in dif- i are requested to be then present. 1 1, $5.42;. Section No. .2. $2..i3: Section no. sale, apply to .
gladly mall them to any a’ddress if ferent parts of the’•republic. 1 Tenders must lie accompanied by n nm k 3, Scvtluu No. 4. $4.33; sevnou No. PARKER & CLARK,
difficulty is experienced getting copies. ----------------------------- :— ed cheque of ten per cent, of the amount ! D- 5“’ i' Ivti,'. Section >0 1,9

----------C -----» ; 1 13» Hamilton Race Special. pcyuble in favor of the liquidator.' which '• |^.tbm No.' IU. Section No! Uaf(,d at Toronto0 thi^tit day" of Sep-
GlrlM Barn in Bed. Running direct to track, and return- 8ha 1 ,*>e returued if the tender Is not a<- ,4.3:1; section No. 12. $2.53; ........  Uated at 0 ' P

Malone. N. Y., Sept. 25.—Two giTls. ing immediately after last race. Fare cepted. q he Ulgliest or any tender not 13 $1.4.5.
aaed 8 and 10 years, daughters of Mrs. for round trio $160 Secure tickets <csssrily accepted. Persons tiesiring *o petition the f ouncil

,..^,.£4 hiirnod tn death ;n » I^our'cJ^ 1 The' other condition* of the sale are the ngaiust umieitakin» the said proposed work
4; ,Ca.rr? Q jo Their at cl*y offlce’ northwest corner King standing conditions of court so far as .ip- must do e> on or before the 2,th day ot
their bed at Tupper Lake to-day. Their and Yonge-streets. plicable. October 190*1.
mother was severely burned about .he , - ...................... For further particulars mid conditions ftp- i A Court u Revis on will be held .at th
face and hands in trying to rescue, )v t tb, nn„ida,or. „r its solicitors. City Hall, ln-untrs. on lhuraday. file «
them 1 Dated at Toronto the -nth dav of Sen- 'day of October. A.D. 191k,. at 2.3U M’.dock

llJifl * J P ! p m.. for fie purpose o? hearing complaints
temutr. jmm. v against the |:n.p.)Sca assessment, or a ecu-1

VVcs' i , ,, , x race of -r.nt.igc measurements, or auv;
... C W O , ‘if,,, W e rpe' other complaints which persons Interested
MAT80N. SMOKE A SMI 1IL mav desire to m ille, and which are. by law

20 King-street East. Toronto. Solicitors cognizable bv tl;e ( < i rt.
for the Liquidator. \V. A LITTLEJOHN;

>'/ TION'AL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, city Clerz’s Office. City Clerz.
King-street East. Toronto. Toronto Scot. 20th, 1906.

f- '
180 days' trip. About 20 days in tropica

8t. Thomas, fit. Croix, St. Kltta, 
Guadeloupe,JOHN CATTO & SON =■Domialca,

Barbadosomparison" Antigua,
Martinique, fit. Buclo, 
and Demerara.

For further 
ARTHUR

Steamship Co., Quebeu.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. Toronto.

1
* owners and devastating the country. 

Details are difficult obtain, but HKtag-etreet—Opposite PeatodStfc

H. *« RONTO.can parilculnie apply to 
AHÔBN. Secretary,proceed to 

as much thereof as Qoebee 

King and Yon^eFOR ADVISORY COUNCIL Oct. 19

to skve recop- 
else. Of 

eally wear 
nave a hat> 

fresh j:olor 
confiderft-

NOTICE ÇNomlnatlou* »o Far Received by 
1 Minister of Kdncatlee. v

or Cymric ...... Vet. lti

THK, MEDITERRANEAN
Frem Hew York

Republie—Oet. 1 k,seon; Dec. 1. ifrom Bo«*oa 
Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dee. 8, Mar. 30. 

Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 5, Feï.,16. 121,009' 
Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, • X tone.

From Boston,
Canopic—Oct. 6. 12.30 p.m,; Nb>. IT. i, 
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. J 
Full particn'ani oa asnprviio i ’n

H. G. THORLEV,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St, 

Ernst. Tarante.

I’Arrears
Acreage of Taxes Charges Total

70 ................... 25 x 104 $1 79 $1 86 $3 56
28 X 104 2 OT 1 80

84 ................. 28 X 164 2 07 1 80

Suhlot
The’ minister of education announces 

that the following nominations for elec
tion of members to the advisory coun
cil have so far been received:.

2 Boats Daily on the Magnetawan8783 Care* 87
THE SCHOOLMASTER DOOMED. Steamer “Armour” will 

Falls 7.30 a.m. for Ahmlc Harbor. Leave 
Ahmlc Harbor 12.46 p.m. Arrive Burk’s 
Falls 5.00 p.m.

Steamer ••Wanita" will leave Ahmlc Har
bor 7.30 a.m., for Burk’s Falls. Leave 
Burk’s Falls 2.00 p.m. Arrive Ahmlc Har
bor 6.00 p.m.

Close connection with Q. T. R. traîna 
north and south.

This service will be continued until close 
of navigation, and should give good ser
vice on this popular route, for travelers, 
tourists and deer hunters. Meals served 
on boats.

leave Burk'sit / —Block B.— 
78 25 x 104 1 79

25 X 104 1 79
98 ................... 25 X KM 1 79

—Block C.— 
25 x 104 1 39
25 X 104 1 79
25 x 104 1 79
25 X 104 2 62
25 X 104
25 x 104
—Block D.— 

25 x 104 1 79
25 X 104 4 02
—Block E.—

1 60 59The genus schoolmaster is threatened ;79 1 80 50High school teachers—William Paken- ] with extinction.
Frederick ! The schoolmistress is rapidly sup

planting him in the profession.
] It is not a case of the survival of

Houston, M.A., Smith’s Falls; Thonjas the fittest. It is merely An incident in
A. Kirkconnell, B.A., Port Hope; Ste- the struggle for existence.

The provincial normal 
overflowing with aspirants to perma- 

J- nent teachers’ certificates. But 96 per 
cent, of" the aforesaid aspirants are of 
the. female persuasion.

The high schools and collegiate In- 
Tilley, Ph.D.. Bow man ville; Joseph H. stitutes report that the bpys are crowd- 
Smith. Hamilton. I tng the matriculation classes in order

Public school teachers—John Burchill, that they may enter professions in
M.A.. Cobourg; Thomas A.,Reid, Owen which the remuneration Is adequate.
Sound (nomination paper returned, be- : As for the teaching profession, they 
lng insufficiently signed) ; A. A. Jordan, wm have none of It.
Port Hope.

1 80 50

Suckling&Go.ham, D. Paed., Toronto;
P. Gavin, B.A., Windsor; John A.

■
1 80 1920 .

591 80: 24
59j 25 

schools are ;
1 80 I-
1 80 32 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CQEXTENSIVE SALE OFpheib,Martin, B.A., St. Mary’s.

Separate school teachers—John 
Rogers, Lindsay.

Public school Inspectors—William E.

2 52 
I 79

321 80
1 8086 1

LINENS SPRMOKBLtr LINS ,

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN LI NE
Fast Mall Barries frem 3aa Frandaoa ts 

Hawaii Samaa, New Zealaad and Australia. „
SONOMA.... ........ ............Oet. 4
ALAMEDA... ....... ....... • Oct. 13f
VENTURA.................. .. .Oct. l|

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, aeeead and third-elass puisa-

^For rwervaUen. bertha add statereemi alt
foil particulars, apply 1»
B. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, ’

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or
C. B. HORNING, GTRy.. King end

Yonge St*. 18<l

8 891 8020& Co Magnctawan River and Lakes 
Sleambeat Line

BURK’S PALLS, ONT.

5 821 8078
1 .•I

I1 80 4 8225 X 122.4(4 2 52
—Block F.— .

9last.
of the total cost...19x28.9x76.2x100

...........86x128.6x95.7
-Block H.—

1 79 1 80 80iron to. 1 79 1 80 89 wiAUCTION SALES.
On the other hand, a large majority 

of the girls are clamoring for a teach
ers’ course.

, The sterner sex. the natural bregd- 
We:lard. Sept. 26.—The town council winners in this vale of tears, is alive 

has granted the Welland Electric Com- to the difficulties that awaits it, flnan- 
pany a franchise to poie and wire the dally, should it assume the responsi- 

The Stark Electrical System of : bi.ities df educating the young.
Toronto, and the Walsih Power Com- \ The schoolmistress clamors for the 

. pan y of Welland are assured of like Job. The reward of her labors may be i 
j privileges. When these companies have small, but then you know she rejoices j 

their lines in operation there will be ■ In the happy condition of being glorl- 
flve companies doing business here. ously Independent of dad, be the sal- 

The franchises are perpetual.. ar>- ever 80 humble.
The country can t afford to let the 

I schoolmaster disappear from Its educa- ** 
Special to Hamilton Race* Dally at tional Institutions, but the only way to

n 1.80 p.m. j hold him in this all important profes- 1
Running direct to race track, via I slon is to give him remuneration in 
Grand Trunk Railway, returning im- | keeping with the high character Of his 
mediately after last race. Fare for work.—Galt Reformer.
"ound trip $1.60. Secure tickets at city 
ifi.ee. northwest corner King and 
Yor.ge-stfeets.

I

PUBLIC AUCTION>uy better Cçffe®; 
it blend Java an<H

FIVE LIGHT COMPANIES.
I

Io.. Limited PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COk /
Occidental and Oriental «teamen*? w®, 

and Toye Kleen Kaieha Sd.
Hawaii. Japaa, Oklaa, Plalllppla* 

lalaads. Strait» ■etilaaaea*». Ia«l* 
mUI Aaitralta*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Oet. t 

Oet. IF

TO YOU 1'
RE THING

s.u .
i T»

18 .
I

1MONGOLIA 
NIPPON HARD..S6;ock to buy is ..... Oat. 2A.DORIC......he -Got. 80

For rates or peesaga run partie 
lars, apply R. M. MDLVILLE, 

Canadian Faaaenger Agent. Toronto.

MANCHUfUA..............
; Silver Cobalbj 
any. Limited»

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ,tuy owns one of UMl! 
tlone in Cobalt, 
iunded by and almoai, j 
peat Nlpisslug Mine##» 

iu tbe ddstrict,
I a rich prot>erty. 1
s ot the Nova ScotiS ■ 
wn such good re»"-iltS |

of this company ha* 
to the public, beln^ 

poiatlon. but when iBf l 
ikely to be soon, Lh6i I 
may be looked for aS t •

r New Twin-Screw Steamers of I3,5oo tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list
....Oat» 3 N.Am’Vd’ra........ Oct. 2j|

..Ocft 31
..Nôv» r

NcwsLw.m.tcr,w New Amsterdam ; v
17,250 registered ton*. 30,403 tons displacement*

R. M. MBLVILLI,
General Passenr.ci Agent, Toronto. Out - !

Ryndam - 
Potsdam . 
Noordam.

. .OcLio Statendam.. 
...Oct. 17 Rypdam..

I

nt

1

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

lx.
this atuvk without de* 

money. This is iot 
latlun. Only a aiu»U

infcrm^tlon apply f® 
PANY, LIMITED,
1, Manning Arcade, 24 
. Toronto.

Book at MELVILLE'S., 
One of the features i9 
much appreciated bfj 
Ocean Traveler* is the 
fact that all our att»n-v 
tions are concentrated oa;

NEWFOUN'LD Stea^hi'/ÎicS
R.M MELVILLE, Corner Tonrpito aai 

Adelaide streets 35 c

Remember, September 20thBEAR
Our new steamer, Vue S.8. "Sokoto,’’. 

will sii.l l’roiu AlouLeul Kept. -Oth, ou be 
initial trip to the Bubuinu»,' Cuba au_ 
Mexico. This vessel 1s specially adapted 
tor the Mexican trade, owing to the lurgq 
airy rooms, broad promenade deckt etc.
Ut 700O tons register, d4 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Flectjkity, uud In fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of passengers, 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for our illustrated booklet, eutltledi’ , 
"A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,’.’ giving full particular* of the several 
different countries visited ’ ou our spéclaf 
excursion tour. Think of it, a tbirty-fiv* 
day trip, for less than $3.00 per day, which 
Includes berths, meals etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the moat beautiful 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which' our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don’t misa 
the opportunity, but fccok early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
6. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-sL. Toronto.

(par value) for non- 
cai buy from »’• • 

stock i t eight

)•

5
■

-
of one-half TMj) c'*nî 

tills HtK-k. :inale ttii
will not ftc<‘<M>t low,
.1 and non-ns4eft$’il>io.

vrosvvrmis eonditlo®
likely ever be »ua~5f 

».* and one ivt If 4* 
me your order, 

r five thov.eand (ûOOO) I

/ I 1 0,1.saws. ----
: 3 *1-1 43; Section No. 4. $4.:W; Sec non *>o.

Section No. 
; Section xo. 

Section -NO. 
Section >u.

she ig

EDUCATIONAL.

A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT

11, Toronto. V
j

4 HI) DOOR. WdtŸl&iâ/1WINDSOR TABLE SALT,'atson; The door at 
o t.be Ktog Edward 
. door, and 1* ope., 
s who pass thru ’V 
when the wing* 
t asralnst the side* 

the guards at 
gold trimming*, v J

Not the Victim.
New York, Sept. 26—Jack Mano, win won’t cake. It B PUREL—dean,

was supposed to have been the man , , A v__ i _ ■ _
whose bodv was found dismembered dry aystais that disolve instantly, 
and hidden In a pit In West 36th-street j ,he table,
on Sunday, has been found in Los !
Angeles. CaL •

Cor. Yenge end Alexander St*., Toreelo
Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly sue- 
cessful. Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Enter now, Circular* free.

J, W. ELLIOTT, PrincipalIS4624

;

f i

i.-
i V.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sallieg every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA.” first Clats. $75.00. 
1.8. “DOMINION," first Class. $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
S42.S0 and *46:00 to LiverpooL $46.00 and $47.60 to London.

On etiamere carrying only ene class of 
cabin passenger» [seooad ola*e|, to whom 
la given the accommodation situated la the 
beat part of the steamer.

Third elaas passenger, baoked to princi
pal points in Great Britain at $37.60; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 
41 King St. 'East, Toronto.

Favorite
Pendants.
f A platinum setting of 

gems suspended from a 
fine chain of the same 
precious metal is the 
vogue in Pendants.

< And the more minute 
the chain-links the smart-. 
er the effect.

«J At $165 we are showing a 
Pendant ot large Baroque Pearl, 
with* Diamonds and Olivines in 
graceful spray effect and ” art 
noveau” lines.

Ryrie Bros.
Limited, E»td. f85$.

• 34-»38 Yonge St.

•i
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CANADIAN
Pacific

TRUNK mGRAN
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. REPUDIATES CHARGE. OurNEW TEAMSTERS’ UNION.NEW YORKER ARRESTED.tice MacLaren will edit the new book 
of discipline.

The unity of the church wag illus
trated by the receipt of the news of 
the conflagration in Centenary Church, 
St. John, NB- A .vote of sympathy 
was passed to Dr. Sprague.

An invitation from Toronto for the 
next general conference was referred 
to the general conference committee.

It was announcd that over 600 rail
way certificates had been vised for de
legates and their friends. '

An offer from a member of the Me
tropolitan Church 'to build a parsonage 
and endow it with *25,000, the interest 
to be used to Increase the pastor's in
come, was the basis of a motion adopt, 
ed allowing trustees to accept special 
bequests.

MORE S. A. IMMIGRANTS.
Hr. , Marshall Denies Connection 

With Orwell Hotelkeeper.Proposed to Ihelade All Sorts of 
Men Who, Drive.

A local joint council of the Interna-' 

ttonal Brotherhood of Teamsters was 
organized in the Labor Temple last 
night. At present it consists of the ex
ecutive boards of Local 457 coal drivers 
and Local 485 truck drivers. It Is their 
Intention to take In the executives 
from every organization in the city 
that has to do with driving, including 

milk deliverers, cabbies and all team
sters.

The officers are: President, H. Bar- 
tofl; vice-president,Jasper Haight; 
retary-treasurer, J. s. Robinson.

The Journeymen Horseslhoers initiat
ed eight new members into their union 
last night, which is the largest single 
enrolment for the organization in three 
years.

Party of 2SO Women and Children 
Leave England.

Ha» Been Living Daily In nnd 
Around Toronto.

St. Thomas, Sept. 26.—David Marshall,
Conservative candidate in Blast Elgin, 
has issued a statement repudiating the 
charge at circulating or encouraging 
scandal. The story that he paid, or 
offered to pay, the hotelkeeper at Or
well a sum of money to secure his as
sistance in blackmailing Mr. Hepburn, 
ex-candidate of the Liberal party, he 
characterizes as false. When he heard 
.what had taken place in the Orwell 
Hotel he expressed the hope that no 
friend’ of his would repeat the story Everybody who Is In close tow* 
and took steps to prevent K becoming with political affair» in Connecticut

brought Uto triaMiIl after the election, knows that the incoming legislator, 
The official nominations take place fg t0 be aaked to consider the probtaa* 

to-morrow at Aylmer._________ of telephone competition which occu

pied so much attention during the last

London, Sept. 26.—A conducted 
party of 260 leaves Liverpool by tfceKen* 
sing ton, comprising the wives and. 
children of mea who went to Canada 
last spring under the Salvation. Army, 
and a number of female domestic,• 
This brings the totaj sent by the Army 
this year up to 11, w0- Further parties 
w»l sail in October or November.

At the request of William McLaugh
lin, chief of the New York detective 
department, Detective Kennedy list 
night arrested Maxwell H. Byrd, who 
gave his fddrese, as 186 Pearl-street, 
New York- He is wanted there on' a 
charge of grand larceny. The New 
York detective chief does not say how 
much Byrd is supposed to have gotten 
away with. When searched he bad a 
diamond ring valued at I4P0, a gold 
watch and 8400 in tnoney.

Byrd has been in Toronto, and has 
been having a fairly good time .tak
ing In the races; theatres, etc. He 
was over to the Hamilton track yes- | 
terday. Tickets which he failed to 
cash show that the "books got about 
876 of his money.

her of important changes, upon which ] minutes. John a. Dix of Washington ^fben he went 1® Hamilton he took
« ... con.M.r.M. ,o‘I'lSSS”"' 6*“ Ï"*“XXSTbJS."

tlon would have been aroused, were ; The session has been marked by ext *lrl he had M000 "planted" some-
deolded upon by the Methodist general i treme bitterness, Mr. Hearst being ar- ■ where- She wa® detained at head-
conference to-day, when ' the »rgest i ralgned und denounced roundly by a her tather and brother
recorded vote was 94, and the attend- ' [XdlXgXdXnXtl^Xhe deî^gitre hito Byrd s^8 he will go back without

knee gradually fell to much less. ^ j wild demonstrations for and against eXJfafltl%nl; “1* ho™e *8 3UJr~
One of these innovations was the the sentiments of the speaker». F£?e « l1? Charlotte* N* ,

, - ... , . 'ri,a piiiffni'm also had in his possession a DtiQg©»
project of establishing young men's „ a j reading, "Ucensed detective, State of
cltibs. It was expected to be a con- , ® Democratic platforms first de- jjew York, No. 207."

, - . votes several paragraphs to defining,
tentlous matter, but there was not Democratic conception of government j 
even a word of commdnt, as the mo- to prevent any form of favoritism. It j 
.tion to adopt was put and carried.
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Independent Company, Undeterred 
by Past Rebuff, Will Again 

Buck the Monopoly.

forward Movement Adopted by 
eeneral Conference — Minimum 

Salary Cut to $750,
:! ■

i
-

VALUE OF COBALT MINES.

Editor World: The great mines 
of Potosl, added *1,500,000,OWL to 
the world’s stores 
cioqo metals.
the Rand Is norw fn the vicinity of 
*1,000,000,000. The Keweeoawan Penhi- 
sii.a. .«litmgan, has yielded about the 
same values In cppper. Then there Is 
Butte, Montana, and the Black Range 
district in Arizona, both limpontant 
producers. The Comstock lode gave 
*325,000,000 in gold and silver- 

But Cobalt may eventually head the
 ̂ Editor World: I noticed that most

neaia oi, xve might sa ythe undreamt citv oaoers had an editorial
, V,t.p e’af 18 °^fs- ^^ne:.8Vly Î against street parades and the con-

are one hulJ^**d tlm®8 riche. | sequent interference of traffic after the
****** the average. For this reason a big parade of last Wednesday had tak- 
very moderate tonnage will make a /en place. How was that? The visitors 
surprisingly valuable product. One knew the parade was booked for Wed- 
mil Hon tons of ore at 82000 per .ton nesday—they announced it as the chief 
would be *2,000.000.000. The question, attraction of the Oddfellows' conven- 
therefore, Is, will the producing mines tlon—they gave the line ^of march and
of the camp yield an aggregate of one estimated the number that would take
million tons of the highest grade? Let part—they knew that it would interfere 
us figure the tonnage of a single vein with traffic—and yet not a word in the 
1000 feet long,-one-foot wide and 5000 way of protect or objection Is recorded 
feet deep—1000x1x5000 equals 5,000.000 till after the parade, which they all 
cubic feet. There are about 6% feet to speak of in words of praise. How do 
the ton. Therefore if the ore be worth the people account for it? Some of the
otilv sisoo ton rwv* cuHir. font writers would forbid parades on the _ „^IdVtog^foO.^r the whole *1.000.- streets. I don’t think the civic author!- Wm. Kilner Probably Fatally Hart 

000,000 There are ten to fifteen valu- ties can prevent the people walking on ; 
stole mines fn rftTtow XWtlm the streets that they are taxed to keep j
fifteen toIL on each R*!» difficult to ln rePair- They have a right to them | lhere is but small hope for the recovery 
esfimate^the ^e^le^h to* obtain Vlibene^or ! of William KHner. aged 23, of 3*, College-

fnr.meto Veln8' IaBdyal“fs are - U"1J permission. What a lively time the j street, who U ln St. Michael’s Hospital 
term timiout. in that the ore is found p0iice would have with the "True ; with a compound fracture of the skull, 
in real fissures formed and filled toy Blues" for instance if they attempt- ! Kilner was working at the Canada Foqn- 
the resistless energy which upheaved ! ed to keep them from the public : dry Company yesterday afternoon when a 
the diabase. They give every Indies- ! streets! But If the city possessed the heavy weight ln connection with the hoist 
tlon of permanence- But experienced 1 right to prevent peaceable parades, f®11 about 26 feet and struck him on the

PreseTve a ■waiting attl- ' would it be wise, especially when every Ar, oners tlon was nerformed but /at
tude. They are slow to accept the phe- j other city in America permits and en- mi<iuight*)ie was yery ,pw

Montreal, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—'When 
legislators have radical measures bn 
jhand they are apt to hold their pro
posals till the outwearied hosts of op
position are fain to leave the field un- 
sentineled.

Whether by design or not, a num-
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Continued From Page 1. THEORY IN NEWY0RK MYSTERY

session of the general assembly, says. 
The New Haven, Connecticut, Leader. 
The Southern New England Telephone 
Co. now has a complete monopoly. The

undoub

Armenian Arrests* for Murder of 
Brother.

New York. Sept. 26—Aaron Tasto- 
Jion, aged 22 years, was arrested to
night, charged with connection with 
the murder of his brother, Miarhar Ma- 
rarion. 36 years of age.

The arrest was made on the theory 
that it was the older brother’s body 
which., was found dismembered In an 
excavation of West 36th-street Sun
day.

Mrs. Josephine Benes told the police 
to-night that the victim was her hus
band, Joseph.

I
CONCERNING STREET PARADES.

law keeps out everybody else. An In
dependent company was refused the 
right to string wires and do business 
in Connecticut. Defeated in the last 
session <*f the general assembly, tide 
independent company proposes to try 
again and has begun effort in system-' 

a tic fashion and has begun early, too.
The New Britain Herald calls at

tention to the extraordinary growth 
of the independent telephone compan
ies, an account of which appears in a 
pamphlet recently published in Provt- , 
donee, R.I., ln the interest of the 
Home Telephone Co. of that state.

In Cleveland, the Cuyahoga Company 
in two years increased Its subscribers 
from 10.000 to 20,000, so great- a growth 
as to cause its president to say that 
“its only obstacle Is the greatest vir
tue any business can have—its mar
velous growth." When the Cuyahoga 
company began operation, the Betf 
company had only 4200 telephones in 
use; since, there has been the usual 
reduction Ln rates which in this city 
has come with -the mere threat at com
petition. Now there are 48,000 instru
ments available In both companies. 
In Philadelphia - the Keystone com
pany, organized and officered by busi
ness men o-f standing, increased its in
struments by 33 per cent, within one 
year, having 16,000 subscribers ln 1905 
and 20,000 this year. The Wilmington, 
Del-, company doubled Its subscribers 
In the same period. In such titles as 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, the growth • 
was no less than 48 per cent, within a 
year. In Los Angeles, the most wide
awake town on the Pacific Coast,. the 
increase in Independent instruments 
has been nearly as great—40 per cent

{The greatest growth in any one state 
has been in Ohio. Here the Indepen
dents have 240.000 telephones to 110.000 
Bell instruments, with 676 exchanges, 
as against 160 for the Bell companies. 
In Cincinnati alone Is there the Bell 
monopoly. The mayor of Columbus 
declares that, owing to competition, 
the telephone, a luxury five years ago.
Is an absolute business necessity to
day-

With this independent development 
has everywhere come a reduction ln 
the rates of the Bell companies. In' 
Cleveland, before competition, the cost 
of each possible telephone connection 
was three cents. To-day It Is 81-2 mil »? 
and both systems are making satisfac
tory profits. But the meet striking evi
dence of the changes made by compe
tition is found ln the following table, 
compiled from the published state
ments of the Bell Company of Buffalo^ 
which covers Buffalo. Rochester, Nia- • 
gara Falls, Lockport and other town», 
there being no competition in 1901:

Red i*e- 
1901. 1905. tlon. 

...867.19 830.91 64p.& 

... 47.47 18.73 60pc.

of,II
J! ! not

111
it si 1:1 ENDS LIFE WITH RAZOR.:

; then denounces Republican high tariff i 
j protection; the gross 

which punishes minor offences while 
enormous crimes. It advo- 

officers of banks, trust

impartiality j John Sanders Cats His Throat at 3, Broun hood Association.-
A proposed department covers much ignoring eno 

thje same ground1 as the Episcopal i catee placing
Church St. Andrew’s Brotherhood. Un- companies and”public ïecvïce"cc>rporâ-1 Despondent over the faflt that he 
cui tsllandCrrds  ̂ton s Pmay‘organise ^oung I ££ ^^1° per?èfratore‘ofe^en-* ‘

men s clubs, brotherhoods, unions or sive robberies be jr'ven ln ^ohn 5* San<iers» a b&rber, living at
manhood leagues. Each society" shall ! court on the IX)ad ^ prison 6006 j 137 Sydenham-street, committed sui-

1 1 w.aaîPrtril? °wn c0nstltutl01' ; "Giuft” is denounced, but the cure ; side early yesterday morning by slaah-
t0 uhe apProval is declared not to be socialls-fti, but ing his throat with à razor. Sanders,

t^f.,_<lyart5I ly 1.0t?clal board, but it democracy. : who has been 111 for the past nine
tyaL Lbe orKanized, with’ ■ Public Ownership, f years, recently sold his business at

Christian manhood, literary, athletic, Pujjjic service enterprises are then Q***®n and Grant-streets, with the in-
Include one o^'.rrr^lJb^evotiL^u^^^ atld deelai'ed to ^ a i^ltlmate ^Uon of going west to regain his

“to mtostonr^yemperannc8e8 and 1 gestion of pu^lcTwnerehlp" of su* About 2 o’clock in the morning hi.morel reform skk^ vlsuLtton cotoper enterprises is treated In aS us-, wWe hear^him dowers called ^o 
ation with pastor, Epworth League ; ,tlve mann,er. wltb the coucmslon that bim and aaked htm what he was dolng^
and Sunday school, inviting to church » every instance the people of each ! ^Jtairs Sut before she
services, neighborhood and common ju''^ inturlnc^ In emildget to him he had killed him- "omenal without actual proof. The 1 courages them? And Is It wise to hint

M 1U»«".,vh.*.,ÎSlV¥,.ron,,P,*rt„. SÎSK Editor World: - I »...

“SooSmr'y oï *o,cU„.« ’ÏIÏ m "OSi d£lded ,M, w> -a -»-«•■' I -K. "Sr?” ««“m IT'.TûTÎ

fleial board and shall renm-t th/rAtn 1 oated. sary. A min« is a mine to the ordinary I ®ai€S- 1“®re.18 n? cixy 01 any sue w the Jury that a law should be enact-
^TUe societies are to be under-thé i Such public Improvements as the RWerdfle"611 a"d faVOraf‘y mf'"' . But tn®l-® never was a greater i ^ls noTpoegt^hundreds^^souvemrs M >» bring Christian Scientists un-general supervision of the Sunday Erie Canal, highways and forest pre- known ln R»v^dale. *°St °re 1 of Toronto among Us ifiStaU w" ter .action.
School and Epworth- League board, servatlon are advocated. sinkholes for ma-my. A small number Thev are little ""‘"«-awayi" of „ , , ., .
The authorities of the Colombian Col- Atrocities against the Jews in Russia WINNIPEG STRIKERS BACK. *“<* »«<***»* T w'J bl^slng-toebtst ad- T°
lege, the Methodist College of British are deplored. * _______ nadir as well as its zenith. But a pub- vertiserg of thlg ,Queen City of the upon the rights of a body of people,
Columbia were instructed to co-oper- The election of United States sena Arbitration Will settle l1*0 l*71°rant <* worth lees propositions WeBt Three thousand mile» away who are striving to obey the law of
ate In the buiidlng-up of a common tors by popular vote is advocated. Board of Arbitration win settle ,9 necessarily Ignorant of those of h j seen photographs and souvenirs fh._
provincial university there. Bryan the Peerless. Disi.ntes in Fotntre. merit, and tile shyness now manifested of Toronto rent there or carried there God’ actually forcln8r them to vlolate

Principal Burwash was.'satisfied to William Jennings Bryan is hailed as !   even towards the better class of Co-j by people who attended some conven- j the commands and teachings of
co-operate with McGill, but did not a "great Democratic leader," without Winnipeg. Sept. 26— (Special.)—After bal*stocke to no less fatuous than the tlon that honored us with Its meet- 1 Christ Jesus, who commanded his foi-
■Wish to give that-institution a mon- respect to political party; but nothing sessions all day of the strikers, It was wild plunging during the Rossland ings. But, sir, let It be known or sur- 1
ppoly or the Held. Is »al<j as to his candidacy in 1908. flnallv decided late this afternoon to *X>om. _ mleed by societies that Toronto forbids

Salary Changes. A paragraph fellows denouncing y But apart from tills the Inevitable ten- parades on Ka principal streets, and but to heal the sick also. The Scrip-
Changes in salary were made, but trugts, another denouncing socialism, c‘a ™e “‘3 building strike off. dency Is not to estimate the «rood mine not one ln twenty will vote to meet tures plainly show that this healing

hot m .harmony with the report of the with a concluding plea for the sup- An agreement between the men and at Its actual va'ue until It is fully "next year in Toronto” — And who should be wholly spiritual, for it was
committee, wnich recommended 8800 Port of the people. the employers was signed^ .and four proved, And Ootoalt has had to carry would blame them? I have no doubt thus that the master healed the sick,
a year tor married ministers, *600 for The platform advocates the appli- . . ... the burden of failures In other parts there are lots of nice quiet people in he never used nor recommended the
single men, and $400 for probationers, cation of the eight-hour law to the thousand men wno nave oeen out wm Qanada There is no doubt that It | Toronto who would say to this, "We use of drugs in healing.
Dr. Sutherland wished to retain the I police force ln the cities of the state, resume work to-morrow morning. shows a greater percentage of profit are better without them," people that Christian Scientists believe that the
present scale—*750, $450 and $35u- Dr. j by means of the three platoon system The men were growing very dlssatte- than Cam,n in the war'd- At least like to live near the cemetery and commands of the master are perpetual
White moved that the scale be $760, | or other adequate means. fled, and labor leaders were having a 75 wr -Ant the entire output «hould ^ frown on frolic and all forms of frivol- and that they must be made practi-
$60v and 14UU, which carried in a house The three platoon system in New • great deal of difficulty ffi keeping them b» annHeeibL» to dividends \ iity; but ?uch P€°P|e never build up a cal here, and now, and for all time
of about 70. These salaries, and the Took City was recently abolished by ' In line. In fact a number of stone- The namo has not been" prospected clty or strengthen a nation. What it is evident that it is not the peo-'
*100 for horse keep, will come into ef- Police Commissioner Bingham, an gp- cutters and bricklayers resumed work twAu, a" marvelous network of harm Is there in having an occasional pie as a whole who wish to legislate
/ect after next annual conference. pointe of Mayor McClellan. to-day. contrary to orders from head- 'masked h~ soil and other ,hofry and mu6lcal Parade? Let some against Christian Scientists and it Is

A motion to reconsider a vote in the j ------------------------------------ quarters. • j ye?n” m°®‘ly maeaed one answer who objects to them. There only just to sav that we th.
superannuation report was brought up, R P Ul 1 ü 1 IPAW Pfl Ml/ C MTIAM By the terms of the agreement, all de‘brL^', ,Th,e recent systematic Mork 1®n ig nothing more Inspiring, especially to ]ar~e number of the m«ii™i
while Dr. Langford was in the chair, ! ItLlUDLI Until UvN V LN I IUN the strikers will be taken back, while ! the Nlpisslng reveals the possibilities | yred and lonely despondent spirits, lty who ar conscient louai v atrivL»
during the temporary absence ot the I ____ . a permanent board of arbitration will of this latent wealth. It seems to me, than the llvely alrs that come from a to the best of their ah
general superintendent, the first occa- - settle all disputes ln future, so as to that the real value of tile mines is not ; good band heading the procession o?" ___ , ty to f®,, V-
sion - which he had laid down the 1 Continued From Page 1. avoid conflict. yet appreciated. : uniformed men. How the boys on tne thftt ,,, w®, believe
gavel while conference was in session. I-------------------- '—1 ------------------------------------ Gne million tons of ore annually is a back streets, many of whom never hear ze „ u? these at‘
When he returned he had to gather up reapportion of representation ln con- - rinr vn. n normal output of many metal mines, music indoors, are brightened up and i le8isiate. Such as these
the loose strings of debate and strigbt- ! grere wherever the ballot Is suppressed. VL HI I AuLfc r I Ht I HAr. if will be surprising if al; the mines quickened into activity! It does them th Jvl1;n ^?y anything that will heal
en out a little tangle in the rujes of Mob barbarities are condemned, and ----------- of Cobalt do not yield an equal ton- more good than a dose of physic to ,»TU^ 11 18 th?se who are con-
order. * i sympathy Is expressed for the Jews in No Adequate Means of Escape From nage within the next twenty-five years, hear one of our city bands play “Rule „®?,t®,d , ,.a™' medication who are Per phone.
.Oh, my brothers, we must have | Poland and Russia. ✓ Gilmour Hotel. and considering the unusual value of Britannia,” or "The Maple Leaf m tnelr efforts to demand leg- Gross earnings

acme order somewhere,” was a cry, ' The final plank in the platform Is an _______ " tbe ore it, may be fairlv said that "the for Ever." Yes! and elderly ,81ation. Total expenses
with a certain pathos of its own. Prln- appeal to voters of all parties to stand „„ ™. ^ ___ promise of the carAn has never been ! people, and people in sick-rooms Christian Scientists are a law abid- Net earnings ............................................ 19.72 12.18 38p c.
cipal Allison, who is a .somewhat ex- j with the Republican party for the ef- uttawy, Sept. -6. . the Gilmour i-rotej P , , . he ^torv of mining. or hospital wards, how they like *ug people, but they do believe that In Grand Rapids thdre are now 10.647
plosive speaker, was taking strong j fectlve control of corporations and Are Inquest was opened by Coroner 611 -, SR. Clarke. to be wheeled to the open windows to they have the right to choose by wnat telephones in both systems, costing the
ground against everyone. 1 against the ownership of great railway Baptle to-night and will probably last ______________ _______ - see the procession and hear the tnusic! means they should be freed from their subscriber but *4 a year more than did

"I will wait until the general sup- systems by either federal or state gov- k ae there nre aver sn witness- THE OLD LOG CABIN. And every. physician in Toronto will pain, and should be allowed to worship the Bell alone, which had only 1478
erlntendent comes in," he announced. ; ernments, and the belief Is expressed ‘‘ t h ’ aJa°V6 30 _______ say that it does them good. People God according to the dictates of their connections In Pittsburg, before conj-

Tbe superintendent thereupon enter- | that the people will not follow those Bnm« „„ _J1. ... . th„ mri„. would be happier and live longer if conscience. A large majority of those petition, each subscriber bald *90 to
ed. and intimated that Dr. Allison's , who rashly experiment with socialis- Some s,®^ftlona‘ te!Vm,°Vy ,wa,3 f,W" Editor World: °,ne °,Lth® ”, they could witness such a mag- in the ranks of Christian Science have the Btil Commanv tor the nriwUeg™, ot
contention bore the same relation to tic theories. ®"nby *™3t*°* ‘h® 5?*5h terestlng places in kh® exhibition nlficent parade as those Oddfel- been healed thru Christian Wienie a system teleohonWTo“ay
the matter as the flowers that bloom Odell*» Overthrow. Census Commissioner Archibald Blue, grounds is the old log cabin belon^in? iows especially the pink and methods, after everythin* known tn for S85 he can «enure the a*rvif»e« nf
in the spring. One Important result of to-day’e pro- mf‘a«ed ,that the place was a tc the York Pioneers It is estimated blue and scarlet fellows, every méditai science had Llled Ch ••rvlces of

Utterly flabbergasted, the learned ceedtngs was the consummation of the If1"tab e, flre traP, without adequate that during the exhibition betw een 80,- ; Week in the year. But they say, “it Therefore, to legislate again., ,v-._ fions
principal sat down, gasping, "Why overthrow of ex-Governor Odell by ™®ans of escape. Openings to fire W 00(1 and 100.000 persons entfered the por-, interferes with traffic!” Whose traffic? people would interfere wTfh fhàith."n awerahle
pot? Why not?” the election’' of ex-Lleut.-Gov Timothy were t?lriLJ]f>oms ttle doorB ot this of the old log cabin, which is saidt-Not the private carriages and carts, for freedom of their eniovment îf , T'na Ttârala .

The point was the default ot the l Woodruff to be chairman ot the ™ch ^’®re locked. to have been built in 1794 for Lleuten- they can take a back street. “The and prevent their a®63.111 ThZrf1 d ® S f°11(>ws;
eastern Bookroom to pay certain sums state committee in his place. \t the the bre'nd,or ‘J1* evidence to- artt-Governor Simcoe, who opened the traffic of the Toronto Street Railway," tural Command viz h» th® Scrlp* t "un?b®r of,ail
on behalf ot Dr. McLean, editor of suggestion of William Barnes jr the ght .j1 8e6ms miraculous that many ftrat Upper Canada parliament at New- ! say the writers, who at other times other's burdens' aM ,b ,m °?e ,an" i pa t of th® Independent
The Wesleyan. It was referred to the executive committee r«? the state enm- more lives were not sacrificed, ark (Niagara) on Dec. 17, 1792. This denounce the management. Suppose it nr nheieta.^U a_ 80 fufll the law companies to gain an entrance to this
court of appeal, where Dr. Carman mlttee, of which he has been chairman ___________ _____ cabin was frequently occupied by the does for a couple of hours in the mid- nrev.nt cî.i!”.!"^4,®1®!1.1. w<>u!<1 city and at one time they gained »
Bald It would have been a good thing jvas, by resolution, abolished ------------ '——------------- governor, and was situated ln a spot die of the day when traffic Is light (as ; in- nn „„..a rl8tlan Scientist call- foothold here, only to sell out to the
to press it sternly and unmercifully _____________________ __  ' i-,.rl,v near Castle Frank, near the Don. It1 everyone knows that this parade was “ J ,^ ®r ror ^elP ln time of Southern New England Telephone Co-
(tofn the first. i« 11 nncd no omninr n L.1I I HAPPENINGS was removed to the place where it now ! late in starting.) Not a word is said noxlmï. ra® UP°^ h,m methods ob- Since that time the counoll has looked

Impartial Ruler. MURDER OR SUICIDE? , stands in the year 1879, having been i by the writers, or the indefatigable - and contrary to his upon the independent telephone a*
' Dr carman Is thought bv some to be ----------- \ ----------------------------------~ ! conveyed thither by ox teams. The ] manager whose loyalty to the company 8 a JUQ8ment’ , something of a delusion and a snare
leather arbitrary, but his " impartiality Italian Found Dead in House ^ in Qaeen Alexandria School yesterday at-1 cabin abounds with relics of formel j every one must, admire, about the im- Publication bnmmc; Ma.nneM' but that feeling would be dissipated if
to noticeable to^ an outsider^ and but Whence Occupant. Had Fled teruoou Inspector Hugties addressed a meet- ! times, amongst which is a desk that1 mense receipts the city and the street Lo„a„n .C^™'“ee for Ontario, the state shoujd grant a charter to the

r rous rule the" .Methodist whence occupant. Had Fled. lug; of mothers very successfully. I vas occupied by the late William Lyon railway derive from the presence of London, Sept. 22. 1906. independent companies knocking at
X parliament might easily sit for a Montreal, Sept. 26—(Special.)—Tbe body England erec-mh-e meteyMterdS'"^attereoou1 ! Mackenzie in the legislative assembly the vl8^t°r8^in^re ‘houJs ST Kl’rTS MAN kii New Britain’s door. There is room tor

month. The business is forced thru of an Italian, thought to be that of Fran but only dealt with i.Ude hotness. ’ ! ot Upper Canada. The chair on which a!'r’eB ^reet cars-to ^he îmoünt of KILLED. considerable improvement In the pre-
rolle-drlver fashion, with brief au.to- a Ami„,l found i.in. ... William Leonard,- ro Clareniont-street, : he sat at his desk is there, also the ?C°^8’ 5.®* cars to the amount of --------- sent telephone service and Just as much
cratic sentences and the occasional ' . , \ ,C “ [ 1 was arrested lust night charged wltn steal-| table on w-hich Governor Simcoe often b^?“8a t?8“ftl?° ^ day’ and then t’„,S®PL 28~Henry Winlnger,28 r°°m for reduction in its prices, and
sardonic humor, the memory of which bood ut lo‘) (-hatham-.treet by a driver or Ing from J. Tomlin. ! partook of his meals, and the chair on f®^,U8® A11®1!1 Æ® ,U8e1Vj0f our streets for cook ln G tes restaurant? fell from a competition, real competition, would
ehould last for three generations in the “ bt-'er wagon making his rounds early this Iwu issued by bhe Von- j whlch he sat 113 years ag0. There is Toronto' t J fear second-storey window- in the res- undoubtedly act in a most beneficial
history of Canadian Methodism. . morning. No person was In the house. shakJspanrren reclt/l o°/ the also a llkeness of Mr- George Wright. : ^e' streetcar man^emeiu êouïd1 well sustainto^0111 / °’cIock thls morning, way for the people of New Britain. If

Young Peuple’. Movement. Medical examination showed a bullet faculty ou the evening-of I'rlday. Sept. 28. who was the first white baby born In a(Yord t0 lose an hour’s receipts when which caused t>10f,y,hls 8ku11- JY®, are to have 8uch telephone compe-
The your^ people’s forward move- t wound In the head and au empty SS-caltbre : }“ ,bu Conservatory Music Hall. The tol- Torpnto, and the old cradle in which : thpy got the extra receipts of the whole later h death three hours ; titton here, however, we need an ad-

Bnent oocuptod some time. Dr. F. C. i revolver Shell was found close by. Un.p,11”"8 member, of the faculty win take : he was rocked j week especially this time wHen Ex! R is not know„ how , „ I “°"1’»"' «
Btephenson was elected secretary and were burning In different rooms. Playing i em-e E. Lutz and M^ Dellas E Paterson ! af° hlbition Park was the rendezvous of as no onewaswUhhtmafthfH^J' ! thïï Jraw
onalsed In rank to be an officer of con- elu.<ya were crumpled up on the table near 1 Musical assistance will be rendered byi xllss . mauimr necessarv ^repairs t the0ca*bin3 1 order’ ^on 1 let us be selfish. His relatives live In St Catharines such additional cowers as°ma^be ne-
garence.'ln place o-f a corrcsio.i-.lng h th , , ■ Jennie E. Williams 1 soprano). Miss- Jessie making necessary repairs to the cabin, when we get so much from our visi- Ont. rines, such additional powers as may be D«
■er retarv and five local superintend- “e Uxly ,wa* 8«®t^®d. Cooking ; Allen (pianist), and Mr. James Trvthewev i 4 concrete floor has §een laid, and the tors let ue be willing to give a little ' 4. ' i «-’essary in this regard. The lobby will
ents there will be five superintendents ! u.t,®“sl s- l>l“t®*. knives and forks we.ro , (violinist), of the staff of the Conservatory wal,s whitewashed; but there remain Suppose you drive them to the bank i ----------- n°t be In a position to keep our handsofmlsstoSs Of these the senior zu-1 STSd « a*1 «‘S'neJST uVlnn^r'* V'TY* „ several Improvements yet to be made streets? How many passengers would SABINE RENEWS campaign. tied in this matter of.«ubway exten-
oerlntendent to which office Dr.Woods- tL. two other room, nîiii SSlln,! ,• Mc'^1 ‘-T Darragh Savage mines of ; to the cabin, which It is hoped' will b® the down-town street cars carry during vT „ ----------- sion and improvement any longer. The I

■worth is appointed, will reside at Win- slept In. and wearing apparel was scatter-' today. The ‘stock la “at present a!!hngU.t ! Wl^^utmu.ch farther d®la>'. ; the procession? Not many, as the lacey, phlltwopher appearedU''biq^ê tim ®ommftt®® on p“bll<: utilities should Jnipeg, and have authority over Manl- ed over the floors. 1,1,35. and there Is strong talk of It going ' . Th® cabin during the exhibition was people want to see the procession and public again lait night re mm wleldtog -he ?av€ thls matter under advisement 4
toba, under the mission board- The Nothing definite is known ns to the oecu-1 to $3.00. The property adjoins Nlpl.siug I ln char«e of the secretary of the so- ! will go where it. is. But will Manager i muck rake. 8 from now on.
other four will be located in Northern Pauts ,,r the house. Tn new tenants ar-1 and the stock will be handled slmllariv to ciety. Rev. U. S. Matthews, assisted ! Fleming or some of the writers who j It was late In the evening when lie 1,1 ia understood that (he Independent
Ontario? Saskatchewan. Alberta.' Bri-; ‘^ed “ coup e of ago uud two, uhe latter stock. ; ; by W. E. Griffith. advocate side streets for parades name I oratory was let loose in a lot on Usgar Co. is securing all possible assistance
tlsh Columbia i murdereif man bud been sccb^Vo c.it r,^1": vJ!*!''" r®i1^y*0f’ for striking Duncan ....... There are some persons who affect to suitable streets that are not pre-empted street, near Queen-street. The audience ,n its efforts to secure the nomination

The new constitution takes effect qUentl.v^at the bouse during the last tew : Central Prlreu fmJrtx^nThs'^1 f° A ' de8pls® the d®ad Past. and who do by the ambitious street car? With the ff a ̂ «ttered few seemed to find revola- of representatives and senators who
next July. Dr. Sutherland and X W. ! days. 1 T^O’Keer" Mantel A- .......... not care much for ancient hlsto.y. But exception ot Jarv.s-street, and our t;ons lacking In sensational features. are friendly to the independent i-Uer-
•Rowell had arrived at nerf ect agree- Papers on his person and in the house, 1 entered suit at Osgoode Hull to recover iln ?ne whose thoughts carry him back magnmeent yueens-avenue, every n ........................ . est». This means that the independent
ment on the relation of the two assist- altlio not definite, Indicate that ,;ts name $400.42 for fixtures supplied to Baxter & ! to the days of his forefathers, and who street wide enough for such a monster , Ottawa a NEVl CENSIS. . ccmpatiy desires to have Its friends in
ant or field secretaries- They carried Is Erancesco Amant !.. No clue leudlug to ■ Co. reflects upon the hardships they endured parade and multitude of sightseers is ------------ a position where votes will count. It
•their point that these officers’ duties ““ Hnest has jet bten dlscmcred. ^ 1 aerend'dlridmid’of '8^n,h“? d®olar®d a i and sacrifices they made in clearing ‘,!1aV!.^et(l„b^ ‘he comPany’s cars. As Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The new census of Is quite a game in politics and has be-
were to assist the secretary and not, popular ROLLER RINK. of K Kean it oenÆ '»t this great country, in nSjorl^yT^thlsïreat eityh^rel? m ^ populatlon at 67’* gun'early enough to tndlcatj more than
have special work assigned them. ; , _______ ! Edward Broderick seeks to rc"»^ un- carfylng on the glorious work of civlli-.™aj°pty 1"J1118 e«at elty, great .000. nine innings. _
atoyUCoxr&’IUMUtoM^en’/eE aÆ ’grand”opening of^the new \ ““ °f to ^e  ̂clbX^shiuid^awaten tod- theVrentime^ên1, reyf "'inluTthe ! Tbe"^^ wom'en ‘STwork'n Huy^ c. L

Ames, c D- Massey. R. A. Reeves,  ̂ ^ “F ' --a? a^an^o

=evrUVhno IfoTto proKv,Âe | ^ R—-WILPWE.T ,. ^n^en^VwV^ ‘°o! 'tra^&^at^t,^ SSTM hé

Petisf Dr. Hyckman. Dr. Briggs, Dr. ^^hrL^timf V°Thènrink "is eUi^d TO Bd GIVEX iv 4RMOUIF8 “L pre8e"t day be enJoyinj the an OddfeHow-wefl I guess l am “ èmnlnvc^rn TW° °n the men plls The C09t will be *61.000, exclu-
WithVow. Dr. Ross. Dr. Dyer, Dr.Clea- ^f tfie past me I he rlnk^Ls equipped in armorif.n alfimdant appliances of civilization, the J M Wilkinson ll}e 8t°r® coUared hlm sive of site. The board has already

-X- Sa®lngaT A Jn'lnwn er P^mlts of no'du/t or ffirti tn fact ^ The Governor-Generars ^dy Gnnrd». ? Spadina-road. Toront^ Uk,nS°n’ WZi.^ “d t00k l° X°' 1 ”° °°° at d1 ’̂ a”d wUl a*

1É —................................ """• ..................*|............ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Band music will be on on a _
The new board of education consists hand both afternoon and evening, and lot of humorous and military features j grtonces.~ih*which"~8iiëh“’elÇat'nrZwîH'L

ot Dr. Potts, secretary of education; ! the event is being looked forward to : In the armories on Oct. 20. p r'®"8
Chaucellor Burwash, Principal Spar- ; with delight by Toronto’s young poo
ling. President Allison. Principal Khaw. pie.
Dr. Andrews. Dr. Tory. Principal Rid- - 
dell. Rev. James Allen, Rev. Alfred i
Lavlll. G. F. Johnston, Prof- W. F. I

?

% city council for the additional $21,006 
required.!

liotir«l of ICiluvatlou. Murderer Gets Away.
---------  -. — ,—„.^Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 26.—Harry St, Thomas, Sept. 26.—(Special) The
has been made in Canada of late years. ; wn‘te. who has been detained In the Rodney murder Is recalled by court

In alluding to the early settle'rs in quarters ror witnesses In the fifth pre- proceedings instituted by Alex Willis. Pet rboro, Sept. 26.—(Special.>—An- +

“ ' ïvîîoî
■ : esca^d f^om vuind lit thf€p Vo1"’ wm?*1/ pe^sIstently alleging that at the -evidence of John Loucks. wher.

escapea rrom custody late this after- Willis is the guilty nartv
noon.

aft the time. Rodney Murder Recalled. 1
BAR Y DESERTED.

rat II ■m ! PUlVouiik Man In Trouble.
Alfred Taylor, an" employe of the ; c 

Bruns wick-Balk Co.. 70 West Kirg- ! "Those haçdv sires who bore
... ............ .. _______...._____ street, was arrested yesterday by De- The day’s first heat—their toils
Osborne, il. H. Fûdger, N. W. Rowell, Princeton. X. J.. Sept. 26.—While j tectlve Tipton. His house. 108 McGill- ! °’er: ......
K.C., W. J. Robertson. R. D. Keenley- carrying the ball over for a touchdown street, v\-as searched and some billiard Rude fathers of this rising land.
side. Dr. James Mills, Principal Sip-1 in a practice game of football'at Law- table fittings found, which are suppos- , Theirs was a mission truly grand. ------------------------------------ „
Prell. ■ i rencevllle to-day. John P. Kennedy, ed to have been stolen. Taylor was Brave peasants whom the Father. God, All Going to Vanderbilt Cnn Rnee. D , . "* Pete®bor«> Fnir.

«SüasLâJsrssaa:ss*»<,.,.... rr * Z'
Revs. Dr. Griffin and Dr.Speer. Messrs, the head- He walked oft the field ap- tion he did not have the necessary won hi oh Valles- R. R Thursday rw a ?” thJ fa,lr Kr?unds for Pocket pick- ; ~
R. C. Hamilton. G. H. Wood, F. W. ns.-entlv unhurt, but died an hour *1.25 which Magistrate Kingsford still Altar and hearth for the woodman’s Tickets good 10 davs S tiAvsV-.nd ln*' Frank Smith of Toronto was also

”»mw. s,,.2,.ïw.,°b„î„»m ««*, rTm/""!1.' “• *nd “• r'1™" “a “I ssj^sss l
arable household effects.

:KILLED IN RUGBY GAME.
; i

n
Mr. and Mrs. Loucks were from home 

! Tbe girl who left the baby called her- 
i self Miss Gillespie. She has l«ft tlR

I
:

T'LOST.

06T—A FOB LOCKET ATTACHED 
with Initials on each side. RewaN 

at 162 Duchess-street.
Ü
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FI NEW “81” IEVi TRAD*

Our Friend From Cannington 
Finds Hamilton City of Love

illi

Undigested Food
When any portion of food remains in the stomach and refuses to 
digest, it causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach, 
while other parts of the body, particularly the head, suffer in 
consequence.

So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the 
discomfort continues. A few doses of

«*
>»«HI

, «111 i «*10 El EMail.I r MARK» 'i a
{ v

VLoimge^
A REGRET.

■Ï Litigants ,at Osgoode Hall Find 
Land Belongs to a Third 

Party*

Manager Stair Will Occupy Entire 
Property West to Tele

phone Offices.

- the brush of angel’s wing^°That twilight hour to me;
Deer ns the memories tbut cling 

Sweetheart ever of thee-ghosts of joys that wont be stiU, 
Hut haunt and haunt and •”T*h“J}P 
mat cup ot love that vet eau thrill 

But never more may oe. M|

Heard tbra eternity.

f>*ny, Undeterrei 
", Will Again 
Monopoly.

cf
■V

T he

Erollar 

p|nfort
___  ' collar that

solves thefiproblem I of hot-day 
neckwearj with * r al ; NECK- 
EASE alfd^YLE/as well

THE * LOUNGE COLLAR 

WOMEN
I* mat"

■I|P —soft, 'yet
shapely, t'smart.S'i'et» comfy 
Just ready in any i ze from 12 
to 18, and! priced ti please your 
pocket, jus as this i eal summer 
colar wi|» please your neck.

store and 
in script

Thi
Real

.1 BEECHAM’S PILLSA dispute over 8 Inches frontage of 
land on Barton-avenue was the cause 
of a motion before Justice Teetzel yes
terday. Charles Wenman sold to James 
/Bishop two lots of 60 feet frontage, ac
cording to a plan, and also sold 46 
feet adjoining at 126 per foot. When 
the money had been paid and the mat
ter was about closed It was found that 
there. w£s 146 feet 8 Inches, and the 
vendor wanted payment for the 8 Inches 
extra. The vendee claimed he was en
titled to the lots as they appeared on 
the plan and tendered the amount for 
145 feet only. This was refused, and
Bishop moved, under the Vendor and 
Purchasers’ Act 
ance.

Then an odd thing developed on mo
tion. It was found that the 8 Inches 
In dispute belonged to another 1 party 
altogether, who had not fenced It In.
A compromise was then affected, each 
party paying their own costs. The 8
Inches in dispute was worth 816.66. _. „ _ , , ______ _ __

Another slip betwixt vendor and pur- Chancellor Boyd, in the non-jury 
chaser in regard to property at the size court, gavp judgment in favor of 
corner of Yonge and Grenville-street» Cavanagh, Bonnell & Hutchins for $1600

5mrvesyx a~- «-«-*“*“• “r
K.C., appeared'for the plaintiff, James doch McLeod. Plaintiffs sued for $25,- 
Bohan, a Toronto merchant, who seeks commission on the sale of mining 
to compel specific performance of the claims in Coleman Township, in the 
alleged contract of sale. W. E. Middle- Cobalt district. . , .

______  ton appeared for F. E. Galbraith, a Henderson Roller Bearing troubles
“The TendertoetTr-one of the best RrH.mntnn Sent 26___Kenneth Chls- 8ollclt0r of Alhambra, California, the ]ver?L^>nce more aired In'Court.V. •

of operatic confies, will-be presented Brampton, Sept. 26. Kenneth Chls owner of the property. The go-between : L. Wilson Ingersoll, purchaaed 60
at the Grand Text week, tor the first holm, county registrar, died this morn- was the firm of H. Graham & spna. ?haryi of the Roller
time at less than dollar fifty prices It is ing from senile decay. He was born Bohan states that he closed with Gra- t€r Payln* $3000, he concluded the de i
the big company that made such a eue- ln the County of Peel on March 17. ham for $14,000, and maintains that ™ ^ thought' tetZteen
cestui summer ^nÇhlc*£, and ^ and reglded tfae county almoat Graham was the agent of Galbraith. ** %^X Jtluon. "T conference

In th» e' Pit’ continuously. For 86 years hi was one lkl rue ALTCDhirmM m/idt wlth the flrm re8Ulted ln bls baingœ. h« 2% .. a. rn«, Worn. ou,- ^ THE AFTERNOON COURT. a™.

In many respects better, than Rlenard slde of Toronto, the flrm of K. Chls- . „ . „ _ _ not paid, and Wilson sued. The chan-* c„. .. — - An»" -a.-, to to «. •«=««

master” ably fitted him tor ’’The 1 eh- general storekeepers, grain buyers and ---------- On Oct 10 1905 John H. Wills, a
dertoot.’’ Miss Roberta Wilson Is num- : -j^ey^ere also ow^frs of In the afternoon police court, ln the real estate broker,’was riding a motor

matinees wUl be given on Wednesday X Toron to@ wasXkenX he t,ces °f th® Peace Lamb and Patter' wagon. His motor cyyrftf was smashed,
and Saturday. parlement huUdings ln Tor’on£. 8011 held down the blg chalrs- He is asking $600 andWs.

, amongst others Charles Sklllman has a horse that The case was adjourned at 4 ,p .m.- ."The Black Politician” Is a new com- Mr^Chishofmwas elected member of knows something and Is able to do as Chancellor Boyd was required as a man and Dr. Sheard had looked at the 
edy drama with music, which The irrelative assembly tor Ontario ln ^ . d witness by the insurance commission. present factory and Were satisfied that

tera, at the Majestic next week- 11 gln’te^thè Coumy ofCpeel continuous''y hor8e untled- A policeman swore the W0ULDN T PAY DUES. said he would not recommend anythingIs ln three acts and was written’bv ti. LLrestenation in 1894 being^al- horse wan<lered around and actually —----- - that would be objectionable, and he
B. Cassln. 8. H. Dudley, a comedian until hlai resignation in al glopped street car. It cost Sklllman I.ete.d They Permed a Plumber.’ didn’t think it would hurt surroundlqg, :
ot excentlonal skill and veraatillty, ^ays elects ny targe majonues ne ^ and the horse was given a transfer. OrsaaU.flon of. Their Own. property.

wî» * Methodlst ln'1894 he was an- ‘^rence Crumpton, tor riding a __ Controllers Shawi Ward and Joneg
registrar of the countv Mr “blke” on the devll's-strlp, paid $1. The report of the committee on ap- drove down to the factory and ,cozi-

Oilsholm was married finit to' Mar- Mr*’ Florence Kilty is a brunette, not ,g and grievances occupied almost templated new site yesterday afternoon,ret,eSytetro0Mlnn,elada^htorEor ! ^ ^onV , the entire sees,on of the plumbers’ con- ^nditions^s SSSSÜi^ÏÏMS .

the iite°ToH^nh°McMaster of^ Toronto- 1 streets by Frank Enrlght.whom she had vention yesterday. It was observed what his firm contemplated doing. The 
she died hTlSOt His surviving chV known in days gone by. Enright told that a number of affiliated locals had deputation ot citizens were-there; tod,’

rhïïfUÎm to tï^ civil To- assault against him. Enright denied pressed tor payment, withdrawing and whlle on thelr drlve the controller*'
ronto n H rhlîholm and P H ChU- the accusation and claimed It was a reorganizing Independently. visited the property so recently a^1
ho?m ’n?R7amDtoT ’’spite” charge. Altho It was & case ot It will be proposed to-day to form a qufred by the Canadian Northern Rail-

Mt ChisholmLfor about 24 years sat °”e witness against the other, on the nationalizing committee with power, to way company at Vine and Water- 
in the town council Of that timo advice of Staff Inspector Archibald establish a common fund in which all streets. The railway wants to
L, r^ve and hl was three tlmes w£- the twin-chief justices levied a fine of unions will have an equal share, and Water-street, and the controller, 

r.’hflmtv times war # and cogtg Enright. The ] whljtff each can draw on to its full of favored the requést.
oen or tne cuumy. judgment caused one of the audience amount in case trouble arises. a visit was algo made to the district

to remark that justice Is not only blind This will be accomplished by requlr- owned by the Hospital Trust, ati$ 
ln this afternoon court, but is also Ing each local to forward a portion of much ground was found for the corn- 
getting mighty lame and deaf. Its own regular fund to headquarter* plaint of Mr. Banks as to Its dilapidate:

When the fund is established the com- ed and unsapitary condition, 
mlttee will be called upon for a fort- work Is still at a standstill on the 
nightly report as to the standing of the flpwntown loops, and the city engineer 
various organizations, which will en-1 urges renexdhl of activity. The city* 
able the executive to lay hands on any solicitor will report regarding the situ- • 
defaulting member, and ln this way 
also money can be forwarded prompt
ly when necessity demands it, Instead 
of waiting for returns from general ap
peals, as has been the condition In the 
past. ’

F. W. Stair, manager ot the Star 
Theatre, has changed his Plans and 
Instead of building a theatre on Queen- 
street has bought the 66 feet between 
the Star Theatre and the Bell Tele
phone Company ton Temperance-street.
and will proceed after Jan. l to build 
a new theatre on the property.

The stage will be at the west end, 
next the telephone company, and the 
present theatre will be turned around 
so that the audience will face the 
west, Instead of south, at at present 
The new pant will be built during the 
spring, ana after the close of the the
atrical season the old theatre will be 
entirely torn out Inside and remodeled 
to connect with the new part,and when 
finished It will be practically a new 
theatre, to seat 2000.

A feature will be made of the venti
lation, and everything will be thoroly 
modem and fireproof. T. Teller will 
be the architect, and associated with 
him will be Messrs. Mxtilfatrlck & 
Sons, theatrical architects of New 
York.

The price of the property Is with
held.

“It cost enough, and too much.” was 
the all Mr. Stair would vouchsafe. Board- 

20,000, Ing houses occupy It, and several own
ers are interested.,

is in close touch* 
re ln Co*mectteu$ 
coming legislature 
insider the problem 
tition which occur 
Ion during the last 
raj assembly, say* 
onnectlcut. Leader. 
England Téléphona 
lete monopoly. The 
body else. An Io

wa a refused 
is and do buslgj 
rested In the laat 
hti assembly, thjj 
y proposes to try | 
i effort ln system-' | 
i begun early, toe.
Herald cells at- 

aordlnary growth I 
telephone compart- 1

—BUlee Ulynn.
SHISome philosopher 

should have said. It was
What Is love?

me3 universe. A modem woman would 
probably define It as fine dresses, and 

tickets, and a modern Adam 
undoubtedly consider It beat- 

tbe races. In

stop all fermentation, sweeten the contents of the stomach and give 
natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its burden. The use 
of Beecham’s Pills gradually strengthens the stomach nerves afid 
soon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.

Bhecham's Pills positively cure all stomach troubles, while their 
beneficial effects on the-liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years.
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beech am, St. Helens; Lancashire, Beg.

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. America, le bazas as cents.

Here is new
r*

theatre 
would
ing the bookies at

is just imagination, and that 
It ia

Iself Hamilton la a city of beauty, with 
some very fine characters. One of 
these Is J. L. Lewis, managing editor 
of The Herald. He posses^s an emo
tional endowment that a poet might 
envy, and has felt life till his hair Is 
white, with, his face still young. It 
Is a handsome face, of the artist type, 
with fine eyes, good nose, a crimpy 
moustache, and a brow drawn deli
cately back with a significance of fine 
meanings. You expected he could 
talk poetry, and he does- You are 
glad to find such a man ln an editor’s 
chair. If there is anything deep ln 
you, you know him ln a moment, and 
you could be friends with him for a

pocket. .. . feellna- that lifetime. He is broad enough To ad-Love, then, is a fiefcety feeUng tnat mlry hQme th<,Ught The
after ma"‘agl1fl^“thea^h2Ige you Khan had a real lyrical gift and so
clothes. H yourself dld L °n the whole, he Is such a nice
w?r.feSÏ2 love letters- They fellow that I am not going to sayand the other girl s love letters- iney Myth,ng morg abQut h,^ » <

„'ïrVntrU the othe^fn the W. F Montague Is at the head of 
:?* lLV,?ume foraet-me note and ! the Chosen Friends, and 
’^'tkinl^in^their time hot enough / Chosen Friends number

thi% ,h. fire it=elf You can hear with 1200 ir. Hamilton. As a represen-
the^err out even to the crackle of the tatlve of friendliness Mr. Montague
them cry o . . could you! does verX well. He has a beard so
Oh FVank’’ üT>mu not remember Priced so reguarly pointed, that It 
tha!t waltz we had together-that might be thought to want to pierce 

/ream that stored—etc etc.’’ something; and a barber would con- 
BuT'what* imp is*! whispers "snored” 8‘d" the matter before taking it in 
Instead. “Of course," your heart cries b,s hand, the eyes are a little plerc-
nu*_-♦ Âh_ah!—of course, I remem- 1^81, too, at times, and the moustache
ber Howwjuïd I forget—?” Then ^mewhat ferocious In Its sweep. But 
you look at the witch with the bright, a ™.1*d man never-
cruel eyes poking the charred re- theless, with the habit of turning 
mains, and you repeat to yourself with himself on things In flashes of optlm- 
a sigh "How could I forget—being 8m- Indeed, he Is so optimistic that 
married?” sometimes you would judge he,finds

Then there Is that letter you for- If a httle dull. But the moment the 
got'to post till the affair had grown gn‘nd b*°a8 lodge, °f ,^h0S*
whiskers, with the little poem in It. ” ,Fï'enade’i] *îv"S1 » t** " "ï® 1
thHt vnu sent around to all your i1. on a sunny day. He has a brow 
sweethearts alike and which your ®f such funny developments that you 
wife recites to you every time she gets flgU[®8’ In
out of temper. It was just perfect, you thtoa^nfian^ b®, a°jf'
thought—the finest bit of sentiment fb'"g e^darîge^ th® tb®
that ever made man Immortal. But d,lr" ^6lf\”°t”1"' but ,be
now Its soundlessness on her tongue, ^a "® a,,.lf be mea”t.to.cover the 
Its lack of rhyme, 1, enough to give ton! *' 1
you the ague—enough to scud you to e.w0?P8 along.
:he delirium tremens headforemost îi“v TL^ch‘?red^' 
Your sigh -would fill a balloon—the b,t' $1* accordingly—tho Mr.
tears you hold back float a whale. ague did not say so.
But marriage Is the thing; you know 
It Is—after you buy the cradle and 
before you buy the soothing syrup!
After that- It Is usually a nightmare—
In which you do the sleep-waking.
Ah, love, you are a Dublin rooster sure 
Placed on. wrong eggs hatched merely to 

set on ;
Then when we break the shell that doth 

Immure
Yen- dud ua little geese, and are begone,

—BUlee.
Afterward as little geese, growing 

bigger ones all time, It Is usually 
pretty much Christmas -with us. We 
get it in the neck and have our leg 
pulled every now and then to suit 
modern conditions and a wife. Oh. it’s- 
fine, I tell you.

But all this Is because Hamilton is 
the city of love and raises more dust 
than beauty—not saying, however, 
that beauty cannot raise a dust itself 
or get' away with it. And yet ln-lt-

itruth, it
is the best thing we baYe.got. 
the only way we have of spiritualizing 
flesh; but very often wfc tall back and 
be animals. When she calls you a 

„ donkey, not long after the
it’s pretty hard lines; but It’s

You
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In such oltles as 1 
Paul, the growth I 

per cent, within a | 
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great—to per cent «
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Controllers Visit Place and W\%\ 
Consider—Also See Some ^ 

v Other Properties.

KfNNETH CHISHOLM DEAD.
ipton’e "Favorite Son” Pease» 
Away at a Good Old Age.

Bri

À largely signed petition was pree^ 
sented to the board of control yester
day by Aid. Stewart and Chisholms, 
against the granting of a permit <te 
Clarke & Clarke for a tannery on Cafsj 
law-avenue. Dr. Brown said It would 
Injure the value qf. his $16,000 housed 
which represented the savings of a lifek* 
time, and Rev. Dr. Frizzell thought 'jfè 
would Interfere with tpe Presbyter!am 
Church. C. E. Clarke combated these 
contentions, and said there would be ao- 
odor. Assessment Commissioner For*

I

sup- 
The order

to at the head of this sterlln»- troupe, 
and as Hezeklah. Poo, a politician pro 
tem. to certainly irresistible. The pro
duction is bright, witty and tuneful 
from start to finish. The supporting 
cast to composed of 60 people.

For next week at Shea’s the leader 
is oiie of the biggest novelties ln vau~ 
devllle. Joe Hart’s Electri- Crickets; 
others booked are Fred Ray and Com
pany; Elizabeth Murray; Will" Rog
ers and hla horse; Sam Elton, Lavine 
Cameron Trio; Torn Moore and the 
kinetograph.

The smallest boy soprano ln the 
world, and the possessor of the sweet
est voice, says The Montreal Gazette, 
of Albert Hole, the principal boy solo
ist with. Edward Rranscombe’s West
minster Abbey Glee and Concert Party, 
who will be at Massey Hall on Satur
day. Oct. 6. He Is only 9 years old 
and about three feet six inches high, 
but sings like an angel. Quite a fea
ture of the program Is t/he selection of 
nursery rhymes sung by the boys, and 
accompanied by the composer, Stern- 
dale Bennett, who to with the party.

To pay a 
woman five dollars a week while she 
was getting well would be to keep 
her sick for the rest of her life. 8o 
the order restores her health at three 
and lowers the rate. It also claims 
lower charge ln general Insurance; 
but denies you the privilege of leav
ing your widow and her next rich on 
anything over two thousand. ’Tis the 
old principle of chipping the block 
and having a bigger pile of wood. In- 
s,uranie in that respect 1s something 
like life. Those who have the big
gest load expect to carry it shortest. 
So the order has to protect Itself from 
being soaked too badly when anyone 
kicks the bucket. The mercy that 
droppeth as the gentle rain from 
-heaven 1s very good, and even bet
ter. If it be dollars; but a bank ac
count is not a sky except In the fact 
that It has a habit of giving you the 
blues when there a re

’

a andent development 
ne a reduction ln 
11 companies. In 
mpetltlon, the cost 
iephone connection 
day It Is 3 1-2 mil s:f 
-e making aatlsfac- "j 
! moat striking evl- ;; 
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published state- I 
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t and other town*, 
petition ln 1901:
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New Zealand Exhibition-Low Rates
To the many Attractions of New 

Zealand as a tourist and pleasure re
sort to this year added that of the In
ternational Exhibition, to be held at 
Christchurch, the second city of the 
colony, from November, 1906, to April, 
1907.

Canadian products will be much In 
evidence, and It Is expected that a 
large number of Canadians will take 
this

Reduc- I 
1901. 1905. tion. $s 

..$67.19 $30.91 64p.& Î 
.. 47.47 18.73 60p.c. f 
.. 19.72 12.18 38p ct 
here are now 10.647 
.-stems, costing the 
rear more than did 
Ich had only 1478 4 
.sburg. before com- 
Tiber paid $90 to : ; 
>r the privileges of 
rlephones. To-day, i 
re the services of 
1th 34,000 eonnec- 
are surely unan-

A RECORD-BREAKING WILLno greens.
—BUlee Glynn.

Montreal Woman’* Last Testament 
* Filed for Probate in Toronto.*- ation to-day.

The board will deal torday with the 
request ot the board of education for a,' 
grant of $4000 for an addition 1o the. 
play-yard of Grace-street School.

A building on Sherbourne-street ha*, 
been' secured by the Klnley, Bell Conte] 
pany' of St. Louis, who will commençai, 
operations here, as their Canadian, 
branch, Nov. 1, and will employ twenty- 
five hands. Commissioner Tfiompsoa. 
announces the completion of the nego
tiations.

The Toronto Poultry Association will 
be given $160 by the city for their a/H’ 
nual show at the end of the year ln St.' 
Andrew’s Hall. They only gpt $100 la»» 
year.

A. McFarren wrote the board of coh-e 
trol, saying that the Woodbine beach- 
owned by the city, could be easily lm-j 
proved and thus establish an east en* 
park at a great saving to the people 
as the city owns the property now.-

It was reported yesterday that- 
Leuty-avenue property had been 
by the House of Providence to a s 
dlcate tor $86,000.

Queen-street. The witnesses heard 
were Acting Inspector Dickson, Charles 
P. Comer and P. C. Carnahan. The will of Miss Elizabeth C. Orkney 

of Montreal, who died ln June, leaving 
an estate of $966.782.47, has been filed

“Maori-opportunlty of visiting 
land,” that interesting country ot
which most people have heard so .
much, and in reality know so little, for probate In Toronto, there being an 
Mark Twain’s opinion that New Zea- Ontario estate of $71,106,. all bank 
land “was somewhere near Australia, stocks with the exception of $10,230 in 

Ay evening, Oct. 8. The perform- and you get over to it by a bridge," to Owen Sound bonds, 
ybifl be the most notable ot its shared by the great majority, who The will ln commencement reads: 

first set i kind ever given In Toronto. The fame i have never experienced the four days’ “First and principally: I resign my 
aPart and the present church built in the Joint stars Is world wide, and ; steady steaming across the wide Pa- soul Into the hands of Almighty God,
1892, witl) Rev. C. H. Shortt, now a they are universally recognized as the cific necessary to "bridge” New Zea- my Creator, ln the humble hope that 
missionary ln Japan, ln charge. In leaders ln their profession. Mr. Che- land and her big neighbor. The demo- He will receive It to His favor thru
189i the present rector,. Rev. ..C. A. vauer has played brief engagements cratlc government, unique and progrès- the sole merits and Intercession' of : atLUke'B Church, Rev. A. G. H, Dlck-
Seager, took charge. / . ln Canada before, but the forthcoming sive legislation, state-controlled Indus- Jesus Christ my Saviour. So reads the j

The congregation has for the pant event will be the first appearance tries, from railroads to coal mines, first.” - „ _ . . „ :
The oft-discussed case of George Ark- stosm fml nYw ^/roh^ulldUng” Ow* dhanui^e1111 nMne°f G^Hbert0!/ to™ the as'haTfu ‘^o^/erftil natural 1 beauty, about one-half of toem charitable lnsti-1

"aaa«5asya&gir5^| sssy ssrs
was tried last March and the jury'dis- ing rapidly pushed forward It will i world. From the advance enquiries ^here.jt8^e8^ A^M W0 gand Séî&rû« th! rosto
agreed. The Indictment charges that, 'cost $15,000, to to be a good brick struc- Stewart Huston anticipates the largest lt8 lo“y. "now clad Alps, all which C.A $10^000, and one tntrd or
on Aug. 13, 1905, “wilfully, without »«- ture seatlng TOO people. R. B. McGlffen 8“d^®"°a UC6 ated- The climate to certainly the best This will to a record-breaker for the

is the architect. he-ossumeo concert managements tound aouth of the line, and as the local surrogate court ln many ways.
exhibition, from November to . April, It contains more charitable bequests 
covers the best of the summer months, than any filed for a long time, and the 

the attraction at the Star Theatre next j visitors need not fear bad weather. If number of different boftefilciyies Is
week, with a star olio, which Includes you have ever contemplated a trip to the high-water mark fob Toronto. It
Mallo and Aldo, Brown and Bartolli- , southern Seas—“do it now”—this is a ja also remarkable ln that none of the
ette, John Weber and Fred Bulla, SI- g0od opportunity. heirs live ln Ontario,
mons and Braggs, Wilson and Haynes. Special reduced rates for the ex- 
During the two acts of the “Land of hjbU|on are offered by the Canadian 
Promise” mirth, and comedy reign sa- Pacific Railway, with its ocean con- 
preme. *. nection, the Canadlan-Australian line

of royal mall steamships. Through 
rates from Toronto right to Port Lyt
telton, N.Z., and return are $418.90, 
flist-class throughout, and $348.90 first-

IN FIRST OF RAID CASES Another 
advance

■ and prices- for the en- 
prian s Anglican Church, comer Man- j gagement of Albert Chevalier and 
a\n/Lave«?.ue,to* Follls-avenue, will be \ Yvette Gutlbert.et Massey Music Hall, 
laid by Hla Lordship the Bishop of To- j Mondây evening, Oct. 8. The perform

ance will be the most notable of Its

St. Cyprian’s New Church Announcement to made 1

ST. LUKE’S NEW RECTOR.a
Rev. A. G. H, Dicker Preaches Flrvfc 

Sermon Oct. 14.
-

ronto on Saturday afternoon at 8.30. !
St. Cyprian’s parish wae XJohn L. Lee Goes to Trial — Arksey 

Auto Case Being Heard 
for Third Time.

:

deg as follows: 
a number of aA-, 

pf the Independent 
,n entrance to this i 
|ne they gained A 
'to sell out to the 
and Telephone Co- dj 
council has looked : 
tnt telephone a» 
jalon and- a snare j 
lid be dissipated It 
ht a charter to the 
nies knocking at .
There is room tor * 

i-ment in the pre*
[e ,and just as much 
in its prices, and 
ompetltion, would 
a most beneficial 

of New Britain. If 
| telephone compe- 
r, we need an ad- 
iy system and we 
will be up to th# 

tier to grant UA 
ers us may be ne
rd. The lobby will 
'to keep our hands 
of subway exten- 

» t any longer. The 
e utilities should 
under advisement

at ihe Independent 
possible assistance 
ire the nomination 
and senators who 
independent interr-

|at the Independent
have Its friends ln 
lies will count. It 
tolitlcs and has be- 
indicate more then

The newly appointed successor to the 
late Archdeacon Langtry, as rector of

1
-i

M. A., will preach on Sunday, Oct. 3er.
14.

The Induction will follow shortly

His family will not arrive In Toronto 
until about Christmas.

!
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i1DETERMINED BY NAME. I 3All Groom’s Gifts and Favors Had 

Same MotlA

SENATOR LOVETT’S MISFORTUNE»gal justification or excuse, and with
out color of right, he did. by night, at
tempt to damage and destroy 
and vehicle or automobile that 
might be traveling along a pub
lic highway ln the Township of
North Gwillimbury, by placing a bearru) Pastor’s Wife ln Southern City Re

el r rail across the road,'and that he 
did attempt to destroy the automobile 
of -Frank Wilson, and cause grievous 
bodtiy harm to Wilson, his son, Leslie.
Dr. Doolittle and Miss Doolittle, who 
were ln the automobile.”

It Is more and more becoming cus
tomary for the groom’s gifts and favors 
to bride, bridesmaids, best men and 
ushers >o have similarity In design. For 
Instance, Diamond Hall made up a 
compete set of favors a few days ago, 
based on a floral motif, to accord with 
the bride’s Christian name. Another 
custom Js to have each of the ladies’ 
favors accord in color with the dress 
to be worn. Ryrle Bros., Limited, are 
making a specialty of suggesting and 
carrying out “glft-harmonles.”

hPECIAL NOTICE R. * O. SERVICE.

“The Broadway Gaiety Girto” will be
Halifax, Sept. 26.—While trimming % 

tree ln front of his residence at YAP* 
mouth this afternoon Senator Lovet# 
fell end broke three ribs. He fell 16. 
feet.

He was formerly president of th$ 
Bank of Yarmouth, and was recently 
found guilty on a charge ot fraud, !■ 
connection with the bank statements.; ..

PILES.*
■ rSk

■41
As Smooth as a Billiard. Table.
Your comfort on a railway journey 

very largely depends upon the road
bed of the route you select. No mat
ter how luxurious the coaches, or how 
much personal attention you receive 
from the employes, you cannot be com
fortable If jolted and jarred by a poor 
and irregular roadbed. On the Lake 
Shore Railway no expense has been 
spared to make a roadbed as nearly 
perfect as the most skilful engineer
ing could build, and as a result, 
throughout the entire length and 
bieadth of the system the right ot 

is as smooth as a billiard table.

stored to Health by the Wonder
ful Pyramid Pile Care.

The advance sole, of seat! opened to
day for “The House of Mirth," the 
new play by Mrs. Wharton and Clyde
Fitch, which Charles Frohman Is to class rail and second on sieamer; tlck- 

! present at the Princess Theatre next ets good sailing from Vancouver on
Monday evening, with Fay Davis In ; Oct. 12th. Nov. 9th, Dec. 7th. 1906; Jan.

turnlmr home from Jackson’s Point in ‘‘In 1900, my wife was attacked with the principal character of Lily Bart. ; 4th and Feb. 1st. 1907 good to returnturning home irom wacKson a ro nt ^ and guffered from them four ,The House of Mlrth.. has beot, ^ ex. j to Vancouver within six months. These
his auto, with his son, daughter ana yearSf an(j was unable to attend to her;-tenslvely read that comment on Its steamers call at Honolulu, and passen-
Dr. t Doolittle, on Aug. IS, about 10 p. domestic work. We tried many reme- story, Its literary and dramatic merits, gers can tranship at Suva, Fiji, if
ni. Five miles from Jackson’s Point ! dies, but all failed, and she gave Up ln and Its Insight into the life of the fast they wish, Instead of reaching New 
thev saw a loe- on the road They stop- despair. Mr. Edwin Shaver of Salis- 9et in ultra-fashionable American so-, Zealand by way of Sydney, N. S. W.tney sa\\ a log on the roaa. iney slop | bury N C , wh0 was cured with your Ciety is unnecessary. The play • will Splendid accommodation ia provided,
ped in time to prevent an accident, i pyram^ pue £ure, recommenaed It as be superbly staged, and Mr. Fitch may , with a fine t^hle attendance, and
After removing the log, he saw a move- j sure CUre to me. I have used five be relied on to give It the genuine- at- ' at this time of the year a smooth
•ment In the bushes. He drew his son’s ! oxes of It. and part of a box of salve mosphere of smart life. ; sage Is a certatoty. Further^ part/cü-
attonlton to it. The son wentiover the on my wife, and she has been cured. ------------------------------ ‘ !,non anDllclttonto CBFosto? De
fence into the bushes and found Ark- May ^5od bless you and your remedy Big Steamers Grounded. f ? , posLen^er \eent C P R ’ To-
sey. They struggled fdr 15 minutes: ; Yours very truly, M. G. Hoskl.ns, pas- colborne Sent ”6-A blockade rontoArksey put up a good fight, but was : tor Nottaway, Va„ Presbyterian Port -Oolborn*. Sept M. A btockaue ronto.
finally subdued and taken to the car Church.” ’ . ' aroundlnüf the > earners WesLunt
When he refused to g;ve a satisfactory1 We want to send you a free trial of f^ Roidalc In the enhance ™ the 
account of. himself they roped him and this remedy at once, so you can see harbor Was raised at midnight the
brought -him to the city and turned with your own eyes what It can do rating and flo!ttog the steam-

1 him over to the police. The defence yQu cure yourself with perfect ease,. er* the g5oal
will commence this morning. . -In your own home, and for little ex-j 5ther vessels Which were delayed

The giand July returned a true bnl pense. . proceeded on their way.
against John L. Lee on the charge of i Pyramid Pile Cure gives you prompt;*^
gaming in stocks and merchandise. The ! renef heals sores and ulcers, re- | Army Officer Suicide».
iodl^7m?nL,<:'har?es thdt defendant, at j duces congestIon and Inflammation, and! *ew York. Sept. 26.—While temper- 

eat King-street, d.d contract_fortakes away pain, itching and irrita- arily derailged mentally. Col. J. L.Lusk, 
the sale or purchase or stocks, without ■ tiorii . a member of the Engineer Corpse of the
any bona-fide Intention of acquiring After you have tried the sample tj g almy, committed suicide at the 

8ueb shares of stock, with the In- treatment, and you are satisfied, you house 0f his daughter at Sandy Hcok 
tent to make profit or gain by the rise can t a full regular-sized treatment ;ast night. He cut his throat with a 
!Lfai °f S»Cj1 vhare3' Alao- tbat tha ol pyramid Pile Cu.e at your drug-' razor.z*r„',,..<s„.1’Ku.rtor,Kto.n; •wMErüd1™ -----------------------------

Vm*i! m O.l- Kingston, S.,n «.-Th, ,,Lowing

- 354SvHs.vsU5
a common betting house, making a pany, 54 Pyramid Building, Marshall, J. J. Edwards Burnn Kap.as, wi 
book on the races- at 566 1-2 Wot Mich. IMLm J. Orr. Kingston.

We Want Every Pile Sufferer to Test 
This tirent Cure at Our Expense. 

Send Yonr Name and Address 
For a Free Trial Package.

Wants to (Interest Capitalists.
Mr. John Langstaff, the eirihuslastl* 

advocate of the ship canal sterne be
tween Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario, 
1s as active as ever in promoting hie 
project. He has now come lorwBx* 
with a proposition that the government 
should make a bid for capitalists ti» 

j undertake this enterprise, and states 
The foliage through the 1<KK) Islands ; that the president of the board of trade; 

Is most beautiful, and well worth ! Mr. Peleg Howland, is prepared to en
dorse this proposition.

Steamer Kingston leaves Saturday, 
Sept. 29, at 3.30 p.m., on her last trip 
to 1000 Islands, Prescott and Montreal, 
returning to Toronto Monday at 7.00 
a.m

Mr. Wilson's story is that he was re

way
No jolts or jars, nor dust nor dirt. This 
perfection of service extends through
out the entire system. Lake Shore 
trains are the most luxurious, they are 
equipped with every comfort and con
venience and are run at highest spesd, 
and ln safety. They run on time. For 
your own sake, you should see that 
your ticket reads “Via B”ffalo and the 
Lake Shore Railway.” Write for full 
Information about rates and routes to 
J. W. Daly. Chief A.G.P.A., Buffalo,
N. Y.: A. J. Smith. G.P.A., Cleveland,
O. , or W. J. Lynch, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Chicago. Ill.

new. is 
seeing.

Low rates.lneludlng meals and berth, 
to 1000 Islands and Prescott.

Service by the Htomllton-Montreal 
Line will remain the same as at pre
sent, leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 4.30 p.m.

Bridge Collapses, Car Withlt.
Philadelphia, Sept. 26.—À bridge cvef 

the tracks of the New York division — 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at list-1 
street and CQlumbla-avenue, collapsed 

1 to-day as a heavy work-car of, the 
! Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company*.
, carrying six men, was passing over tf. 

Effective dally until Oct. 31 inclusive, ^he car was precipitated to the track* 
cheap one-way colonist rates will be

* tario 
real

.4«

t NEW C. I.
Eg]—(Special.)—The 
as decided to erMt 
ed.evollegiate lnsfl- 
InvmodaMng 400 pu* * 

be $61.000, exclu- _ 
board hàs already 
[l. and will ask th<K 
[ additional $21,006

Low Rates to the West Via Great 
Northern Railway.

1

' 'llbelow, and all the men were hurt, one 
of them receiving fatal lnurles. ‘Opt 

i G
In effect from all stations In 
tc all points on the line of the 
Northern Railway ln the States of Mon
tana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, 
also Vancouver, Victoria. Nelson. Ross- 
land and other points in British Colum
bia. Fhill particulars on application to 
H. E Watkins, general eastern Cana
dian agent, 10 East King-street, To
ronto.

in i
Atlanta Qniet.

Xtlanta, Ga„ Sept. 26.—The race riot 
situation is In absolute control of the 
authorities this morning, and business 
has resumed normal conditions.

1 St

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

*
SERTED.

26.—(Special.)—An- j 
desertion-' the sec- 
eks. has come ty 
t-old baby was lef 
lohn Loucks. whet 

from home 
e baby called her- 

She has left tin

=1
Wood's Phosphodinfy

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
moves all desire for the weed Id a few 
days A vegetable medicine and only re- 
□alree touching the tongue with It occa. 
sioanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the resul-s from 
A taking hla remedy for the liquor IfhMt. Ii 

a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
so hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from bnalneas and a certa/ntv 

Address or consult Dr. McTag 
gart 75 Yonge-itreet, Toronto, Canada. 4

« The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes OO.W 

__  Blood ln old Veins. Curt» Her*

(/urmerli Windsor)

Dally Excorslona to Hamilton.
One dollar and sixty cents Is the low 

return fare Toronto to Hamilton dur
ing the races, traveling by the fast, 
comfortable trains o< the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Tickets on sale daily 
until Oct. 3 with a return limit to Oct. 
4 Six fast trains each way every day. 
except Sunday, then only two. Any 
C.F.R. office.
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m EEKS ICfvOMO STOCK EXCMANg*

ÔSLÉR & HAMMOND
YALE f REE OF DEBT,Halifax Tram...................................

„ —Navigation.—
Niagara Nav.............182
Northern Nav. ... 106
R. * 0. Nav......................
St. X* * C.........................

'+>T+I+T+T+T+I+I+I+T+T+I+Z+I+I+>I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+;
11»

The Dominion Bank Gifts to University Endowment and 
Extension 82,000,000 a Year.

ioi" 101K EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES . \81 81 « STOCK BROKERS AX3FUÜÜ3UL A):in
21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto, 
dealers Is Debentures, storks on Lou*» I 
Kng., New York. Mr»treat and Toronto a* 
change» bought and sold or commission.

_ R. A. SMITH,
O. C HAMMOND. F. «. 08LEA. ,

ST
Y Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the Capital • Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 26th September, 1000. being 
at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Banking House in this City on and after

Mbnday, the First Day October Next

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 149*4......................

do. rights..................................
B. C. Packers, A., ... .......................

can: i«% is» m
do. prof. ............

City Dairy com.
do. pref.............

Coal com..,
ctoN.&-:

pXGu.
Elec. Devel..........................
Dom. Steel com.............
_ do. pref.............
Dom. Telegrapg ..
Lake of Wooflj... ...

............. 7214 72*4 78
do. pref. .............. 72 71 7•>

Mexlcan-L. A P.. 64*4 63*4 62% 62
Ix>ndon Electric .. .................... ....................
Montreal Power ...... -
Nb3, 8teSJ 70 67*4 -7V

Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ... 100 ... iûû
Tor, El. Light, ... .. 100*4 lfitiivNorth Star ...... 25% 24*4 - 27 *26%

_ —Banka___
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..feast.*:

Metropolitan 
Moleons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Ottawa 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders' 
union ...

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 26.—Talé 
University is free of floating debt for 

the first time in several years.
The gifts for the year to thé univer- 

memt and extension fund

are afforded an investment which not only yields a 
goad rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of *11 personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant- Qovereer-in-Cen noil 
authorizes the investment ef Trust funds h the De
bentures ef

> Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

L HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

? CsritipsndllC! 
* led Istirvlewl 
f- Invited

80
1$,

E. B. OSLéüt.:: SB :::

76 ** Jii
‘si* aity em

approximate $2,000,000, including $1,000,- 
John D. Rockefeller; $187,5^00

64*4
Dom.:1 000 from

from Edward S. Harkness, and $190,000 
from the Jennings family.

The par value of stocks and bonds 
held by the university Is $3,808,464. 
while the present market value is $250,-

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 29th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT,

General Manager.

HEAR OFFICE

to Tm<BONDS2Ô6 2Ôi*4 296 200

! MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION 19

-ARE THE- Æ
BEST INVESTMENTS |j 

WBITH FOR^ULLPARTldULARS F 
ÆMILIUS JARVTS & 00. ||

TORONTO

” iü iii Toronto, 15th August, 1906.
*

72 000 greater.
of Nlplsslng at New York to-day. 18% to 
20%, and closing quotations at 19% to 19*4. 71 . sVe

Bock Island .... 
do. pref.............

26% 20*4 20%
66*6 65*4 65*4

56*4 ÿjyjBy. Springs............ 65*4 56
8&- E V& 21
Southern By. .I" 86% 3b% 30
Twin City .............   JU% 114% 114%
^ex“I;....................... 37*4 37*6 37*J 37?

Cnion Pacific i(j5*4 185*6 184*4 184%
44%

do, pref.....................106*4
S' -S-,RPbber
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com. 

do. pref. .
do. iionds  ................... ... ...

Wla. Central .... 24 24 /24 24
Sales to noon. 412.700; total. 1,074,500.

FOR INVESTMENTMINING SHARES. TheRailroad Earnings.

®°°; S*d week Sept...........................
L. & N., 3rd week Sept............... . •
Atchison, August, net ......................
C. G. W„ 3rd week Sept....................

Tt„ 3rd week Sept......................
Texas, 3rd week Sept....................

G.N.W. Shareholders Meet.
The annual general meeting of the ghere- 

holders of the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company was held at tltelr head 
offices In Toronto yesterday, when the fol
lowing directors and officials were re-elects 
ed : -

Directors—H. P. Dwight. Toronto, presi
dent; Adam. Brown, Hamilton, vice-presi
dent; I. McMlchael, Toronto, vice-president 
and general manager; James Hedley, W. C. 
Matthews, H. N. Baird; Hou. J. K. Kerr, 
Toronto; Col. K. C. dowry, J. V. Van 
Every, New York; George D. Perry, secre
tary-treasurer; A. C; McConnell, auditor.

Increase. 
. $ 60,460 
. 70,465
.. 773,694 

16,000 
. 83,775
. 64,391

■B Mining stocks were in strong 
demand to-day, and Nlplsslng 
made a new high record of 
201-8 on the New York curb. 
North Star was heavily trad
ed in on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, and much of the 
buying was alleged to be for 
Montreal account, where de
nials of a recent find on the 
property have been made. The 
Cobalt issues are gaining in 
dally enquiry, and the addi
tion of Buffalo Mines to the 
dividend list Is giving these 
stocks a more stable position 
among Investors.

SEAGRAM & CIL
STOCK BROKERS

Desirable block of store anc 
dwelling property on 
car line for sale, 
particular? apply to

■ i

11s s. street 
For ful

271*4 272*4 1#1* 

232*4 Hi m

278 Members Toronto Stock Hxohanga I 1
45*6106*4 106^ 196*4

54 55*4 54 55*4
86% 89% 38% 39%
44 "ti "48% *43%

Rallies and Reactions Now of 
Frequent Occurrence—Cross 

Movements in Canadians.

43 Vic*Hi 34 Melinda St.: ;
173 173 prdert executed on the New York, Ckl-an 

Montreal and Toronto Excfcar-yee. jq197 187

A. jVf.
1»'RICHMOND ITHKET BAff. 
/ Telephone Mai* 2851.

.CAMPBELL-- 251*44.II i H. O’f+ARA & CO. I CO
SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO. #

Members Toroato Stock Exchange. 24$

300 iài ** iii
■ 225----- ... 226

137*4 138 137*4188
? World Office

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 26.
There were again weak and strong fea

tures in to-day's local stock. market. There 
ere undoubtedly valid reasons for the liqui
dation of certalit securities, but these are 
of *euch a nature as not to detract from

London Stack Market.
Sept. 25. Sept. 26, 
Last yuo. Lust yuo. 

.. 86 7-10 86 5-16
■■iM

235 232
142*4 Jnafisss

Stocks Bought and 80NÜI *'Voh'vo thc
I Am a Pr

,nd tny new bo
rSusiafithentCc 
axd Government

Weekly *
«iid up-to-O*18
rôtaltsteeki—a«
-»nd the latest n

The ehevs «■
Write, w re 01 

Mlii'nit go 
service- ' ... >

k- c

« .......... ; - jg»-/14*

, , Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan........................
Ç«n85a L«“é«<l............. 120
Canada Per............... 128 127

SILVER LEAF MINEConsols, account 
Consuls, money .
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Onto .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda ................. ..
Dem er & Bio Grande

Chicago Gt". Western . !
St. Pau-1 ................................
Krie ................... . ........

do. 1st preferred ...
,,d°- . 2nd preferred ..........72*4

814. î,Un.oU. Central ......................179*4
™ Louisville & Nashville ..153*4 

Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania...............
Reading .........................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway...............38

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....

If Superintendent Clark wires from Cobalt, under 
date of Sept, 25th : “ Have struck another rich vein 
in cast drift, running parallel with same. Haviag 
assays made.”

DOUGLAS, LACEY A OO..
Confederation Life Bldg.

Phones M. 1442-1*)6.

.

■: 109%
iié m%

; Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The near future of the market promises 
somo steadiness as a result of weanier eon- 
dltions, and also from a disposition on the 
part of October shorts - to cover, pending 
uncertainties cnnected with the movement, 
which may be delayed by the weather 'and 
chances of early frost It Is not logical, 
however, to expect wider speculative sup
port for the market, locking to an Impor
tant advance, as receipts are increasing, 
as compared with last year, in a way to 
Indicate a much heavier volume of cotton 
moving to market, and this will restrict 
speculative buying.

Standard Bank Increa.ee Capital.
The board of directors of the Standard 

Bank yesterday decided to Issue $312,500 
in new stock, allotting It to present share
holders on a basis of one new share to 
every four of old. The stock will be Is
sued at a premium of 100 per cent. Last 
‘April $250 000 was added to the capital, 
which Is now $1,250,000.

.105 1V5 COMMISSION ORDEe On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. Ü. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or 
the market : '

Political news today indicates that the 
opposition to the Buffalo nominees would 
be supported by the federal administration, 
and tne Influence of the two conventions on 
the market must have beeh nearly discount
ed yesterday, and to-day in the price qfcove- 

Meautlme the Cuban situation is 
disconcerting, and the remainder of the 
week will doubtless be taken up with con
sideration of the monetary situation. The 
engagement of $1,500.(X)0 In gold for Import 
by the National City Bank w'as an impor
tant Item to-day, as suggesting a continu
ance of this movement on a large scale, 
and probably* Influenced the trading, Inas
much as the market showed good rallying 
power and support. We are Inclined to look 
for some steadiness In the security list 
after the conventions adjourn, tho there Is 
nothing to Indicate the prospect of more 
than a temporary advance at the moment 

Euuls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitcneu, 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day developed considerable 
firmness, with London a moderate buyer ou 
balance, and purchases by local interests 
following announcement from Saratoga that 
a very strong candidate for governor had 
been selected by the Republicans, and in
dications that a section of the Democrats ok 
would not sustain the nominee of their par
ty. Gold Importa of one and a half millions 
were announced by the National City Bank, 
and It was discovered l-.at the trust com
panies have already secured practically all 
additional cash reserves required by Oct.
1. Some very excellent statements of in
creases In gross earnings of railroads were 
submitted, covering the third week of Sep- «0
tember. and the Atchison statement for i
August showed net 38 per cent, better than 
last yedr. Some doubt exists as to whether 
the. Atyhison dividend rate will be made 
over 5 per cent, at the meeting next week. 
There Is certainly nothing In relation to 

, , , earnings which should prevent a 6 per cent.
«Rock Island report, analyzed, shows rate. It is believed that the Boston &

eifulty for common stock equal to 2.10 per montuna dividend will be Increased at a go 
cJllt meeting about Oct. 15. and the Amalga- go

... mated Copper dividend, with large revenues go
‘ l io.hr demand for stocks la' loan crowd. from subsidiary companies, can easily ue

■Light nemanu ioi siuca* if -u mafle 8 per cent, at the meeting several
LI . , * 1* .* o^ntein- days later. The finance committee of D.TUeveu roads for third ''eek g Steel took the ore laud deal under con- o,

ber show average gloss luciease of sidération yesterday, and an announcement
pgr cent. may be expected at any time. The lmpres- ‘

, „ _____slon Is still strong that the treasury depart-
■Total gold engagement against deposits, ment wm take measures to relieve the 

$32,155,000, of which $li,100,000 ts to ar- luonev situation. Time rates were some- 
rive. what easier to-day, owing to decreased <le-

• » • inand, but there is every reason for re-
All principal reserve cities in the United lease of a portion of Idle treasury funds at

States arc now below the proportion of re- this time. Buying of stocks to-day has 
serve required. been of very good character, with a largo

• , lierceutage of short sales. Irregularity, in
city Bank has engaged $1590 000 in gold view of all the circumstances, is to be exJ

for Import. peeted, but we think purchases on reaetlon-
• • • • ary periods will continue to prove prom

it Is rumored that common stock of Car able
Foundry will be placed on a 4 per cent. Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard : 
dividend li isia The stock market to-day was again a purely

professional affair, prices backing and fill-

■ssus»- a ÆMt$.,<(>2,090 thru return^of^U. h. deposits. t.,isslou turned principally to the political 
- ,, „ , , , „ situation, which was regarded In a bearish
The Railway Steel Springs Company has llgllt un(i the news from the conventions 

declared u dividend of 2 per cent, on its Bow ' being held attracted more attention 
common -stock, payable Oct. 20. Books than anything else. The bear contingent 
dose Oct. 2, reopen Oct 22. j hammered prices on the theory that the

• * * i success'of the lleurst forces in securing
Detroit United Railway Company de- ; control of the Democratic party In the

dared usual quarterly dividend t>f 1*4 per state, might cause the postponement of the 
payable Nov. 1. Books close Oct. various deals and increased dividend dls- 

d r«*i>en Nov. 2. bufsemeuts until after election, as action
• * * prior to them might be used as campaign

The meeting of directors of United Cop- material b.v the radlca* party. It did not
per Company, which was scheduled for yes- appear, however, that any considerable 
terday, has been postponed until next FA- amount of liquidation was being forced, 
dav, at 3 p.m Action on the dividends will and. except In a few Issues, the declines 
then be taken.’ - were kept Within fractional limits.

m m . pedal pressure was put upon such stocks
At meeting of U. S. Steep FinanceK'om- as Amalgamated Copper, Reading. Union 

tnlttee Tuesday, the plan Involving transfer Pacific and 1 tilted States Steel, because of 
* Hill ore properties to U. S. Steel, under their prominence on the recent advance,znd 
least*, was diauussvd In a casual way. Dut the apathy of the bull leaders fcknithern 
no definite action was taken. X member of Pacific was -an exception to the general 
the committee said he could not tell. when trend, maintaining a firm tone thruout, on 
an announcement would be made.—Dow continued talk of valuable rights A fresh 
Jones. engagement of $1.500.090 gold lu Ixmdon

for New York account passed by unnoticed 
on account of the overshadowing Interest 
In the political situation, and the falrly 
easy tone In the call money market, with 
the Oct 1 disbursements close at hand, also 
attracted little attention beeuose of the be
lief that the crisis in Cuba might prevent 
any action by the treasury department for 
the relief of the monetary situation at this 
time In tile afternoon the nomination of a 
strong candidate by the Republican party 
to oppose Ilearst had a reassuring effect, 
and covering of shorts caused a good rally 
all ntound. There was no disposition to 
follow up the advance, however, and the 
market became dull after the Shorts had 
covered. The closing was Irregular and 
rather heavy.

... 65*4 
:::*£& 
"".186%

65*4Colonial Inv........................
Dominion 8. & I.............
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie.... „
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. A L...............
London & Can. . 
London Loan ... 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ... 
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur.

82 82 126%79 ÏVsorbe of the Issues which are being disposed 
of. The financial strain and the impossi
bility of juggling with the fwids of insur
ance companies is responsible for the dis
posal of some of tire foreign securities, and 
even of some of the bank stocks. Much of 
the. recent selling of Dominion Bank stock merit. 
It fe thought can be traced to this source.
Bios appear to have undergone the extent 
of Immediate pressure, and -the same class

14« Executed on il tobin tu jfi»2 183 192 183423 44 TORONTO| 185*4 - Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

I 1 18W 188123 123 183 181 ■mCOBALT BARGAINS.. ... 108*4 ... 198*4
.. 114*4 110 114*4 110 48*6 48%

80 80155 105 JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto a toot Exohie# » 

Cerresnoedenoe 
Invited. ed

72*4138 138
179 t el

V\ 87*4
153%114... 113

.... 80 ... 
—Bonds.—

We c»n quote very special prices 
on some of the better class Cobalt 
mining shares. Call, write or wire 
for particulars.

37*4 3780
26 Toronto St... 96*4 m594 98Com. Cable ..........

Dominion Steel u
Elec. Devel.........................
Mexican Elec.....................
N. S. Steel .........................
Mexican L. & P.. 81 
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

.'147 146of ^selling is now on In Mexicans, 
stock sold at the close to-day at 52*4, or a 
drffp of about 17* points from where some 
Unsocial agents advised Its purchase. The 
announcement of an increase In the capital 
stock Of Standard caused no speculative de- 
rrujiul for these shares, which, by the way 

are held well above the bid price. Northern 
Navigation was strong on what was regard
ed; as excellent fihylng. Commerce was firm 
and higher In the banks, and it Is now ru
mored that the dividend of this Institution 
will be raised to 8 per cent, at the next 
declaration.

This
.. 50% 59 Mining Shares73*4 72%1 iw 77% 75*4109

"si 97% 97% Cobm Unlisted Securities, Limited VVYATT dfe CO.,
Reaban Teroete Steak Bxabsa

46 King- Street W»st.

77 iè 77 ‘76% 37*4 a
103*4 103*4

192%.198

Hon nnfi geaari 
mend «aine r 01

Confederation Life Bid*., 

Phone Main 1806

97 97—Morning Sales.— 
Maekay.

75 fiz 72*4
. 46V 40%North Star.

24% 177

Sovereign.
89 ® 137%

Toronto..........110%
:::::

109%7000 24 20%6000 71%■ 46%000» 24 Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY

f New York Stock Exchange 
Members New York Cotton Exchange 

i Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

Toronto.
1 to '236

Metnl Markets.
New York, Sept. 26—Pig Iron, firm: 

northern, $19 to $22: southern, $19 to $21.50. 
Copper, strong, $19.76 to $20. Tin, steady ; 
Straits, $40.35 to $40.45. Plates, steady. 
Cofiee, spot Rio. steady : No. 7 invoice, 
8%c; mild, steady. Spelter, steady; ilo- 
m< Stic, $0.25 to $635.

Guinea fowls will keen bugs and In
sects off garden vines. They will not 
scratch like other fowls, or harm tâte 
■most délicate plaints.

«. VJEAC01V ,
e *

500 24 Mexican \ FOXStandard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Asked. Bid.
.. 118

53%; 759 25 100 CO.f1000 @ 20 z$5900 Imperial. ** 
16 @ 238

79*6
STO 

of the
Members

Ter set» Stock Exchange.
TOOKti, -BOND 

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited.

Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 73 King West I

Rio. C.P.R.
15 @ 179%

Crown Bank ....
Standard Loan .......... ......
Colonial Inv. & Loan.......... .8.20 8.99
Sun & Hastings Loan .
Dominion Permanent ...... 83
Trust & Guarantee ................. 45
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 77%

do. stock ...................................
W. A. Rogers preferred ... 97

do. common ...............
City Dairy preferred ..

do. common ................
Carter Crume preferred

do. common ............................. 30
National Portland Cement.. 65 
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 140 
Rambler Cariboo _
Granby Smelter ......................... 13% 12%
C. G. F. S....................................... 8 7
White Bear (non assessable). 10% u%
North Star ..................................... 26% - 25%
Monte Crleto .'........................... 3% - 2%
Giant..................
Novelty ...
California .
Sullivan ....
Virginia ...
Jumbo ..........
Cariboo McKinney .
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale .....
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil .... 30 

Cobalt stocks- 
Albert 
Amalga 
Buffalo
Foster .
Gordon ............................................... ao
McKinley Darragh Savage. .1.50
Montreal ...............................;.... 69
Nlplsslng ............ ..
Peterson Lake „
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver City .,
Silver Queen 
Tretheway ..,
University ...

41 Traders'. „ 
3 to 144

. v qtnbers 
E*feb«_ll87.

90• • •
Branches of the Bank of Toronto have 

been opened'at Burford, Out., and Langen- 
bifi'g. Sask.

Èunis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
rejboit the close on : Granby, 12% and 
131%; Lake Superior, 17% and 18; Lake
Superior bonds, 02 and 64/

• • *
Colorado & Southern earning capacity 

nfiw uppaoxlhiately 3.1 per cent, on common

76%
70% Tor. Ralls. 

5 @ 117
82 77

L. and Can. 
. 7 @ 110

si
COBALTSao Paulo. 

25 to 133%h 
s$6000to95*V

‘76%Bell Tel. 
6 @ 145

• • • MARSHALL. SPIER X COCol. iLoan. 
50 @ 80

41% 40% Mining Stocks 
tor daily imirkel 
latest new>.

eOBMAI
361-2KI1Q S|

Members Standa!

y*
Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 108 *>Gen. Elec. 

140 
140%

80
St. LMr. 
10 145

04 NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE D

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INO, TORONTO.

: CHARTERED BANKS. STOCK RRgKEI», ETC.37
Can. Per. 
79 @ 128

82 *Twin City. 
1 @ 114

Commerce. N. B. DARRELL, 1to1 to 182
135 BROKER.

rTOers, BONDS. GRAIN AND PgOVttlO M. 
Bought or «old for east or on marxiru. Corns 
poodeece Invited.

{ «g

stpek. rxPreferred, sBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Nor. Nav.
72 to 104

41 37

Sao Paulo.. City Dairy.
851 uI m* . . .$ 2,600,000 

.. .. 2,600,000
CAPITAL. ,. , , ,, •
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS.................... 29,000,000

133 X50 TheBuff
y ■■ *- f,

8 Co!borne Street.133 C.P.R.
133% 75 @ 179%-25 Nor. Star. E. R. C. CLARKSON2

• Vi eiV.i *v 

: ii

BOO 26 1 MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly^ |

AI lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALG0NBRI03

18 Welliogtoe Sk West.

Mexican. Rio. 500 •26% BRANCHES IN TORONTO4t52% 10 ® 41
52% zSIOOO to 76%

1000 W 27 14
HA3000 84 YONGE STREET.

COR. OUBRN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE Jt OSSINGTON-AV, 
TORONTO JUNCTION/

26% 19 5 ASSIGNEE, ’
Ontario Bank Chambers

18
12%Tor. Ralls. N.S. Steel. 

5 @ 117% 25 to 07%
-T-------------------------- » @ 08%

Sovereign. 25 @ 07%
30 @ 137%

Ontario. 
12 to 134

0 3%
58

21) 14 STOC1 Toronto. 
20 to 233

30
Scott Street.Toronto-Bell Tel. 

20 @ 144

i— xPreferred, sBonds,

Write or
■ • 30 

. 52mated ...
2d-! a.

" i 1, < Philippine Plantation Co
Over 43.000 Acres ^

Sayings Bank Department 
at all offices.

.70 -P I K B -
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. A ■ E. •140 139

...............2.45 2.41%
43 V

Telephone

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Sept. 26.—Closing quotations 

to-day ; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ................. .... 95 94
Canadian Pacific Railway... 180 179%

..... 09

'

!
Learn the truth about this wonderful money
making investment and shake your money earn 
6 2*3 per cent Full particulars free.

Assets Over 912,000.000.

MEDLAND 6l JONES. Agents
Mail Building.

1.86..
| 21 29 DIVIDEND NOTICES.60 ... Teledban. 1376 A. L. WISNER & OO.. ^

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg.
Toronto. 

M 3290

;=
■ 75 59 7Nova Scotia 

Maekay common .. 
do. preferred 

Dominion Steel ...
do. preferred ... 

Toronto Hallway . 
Montreal Railway . 
Toledo Railway ...
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City .................
Power ............................
Richelieu ....................
Mexican L. & P...

do. bonds ............
Mexican bonds .... 
Packers' ....................

68 . 15 THE Pitersoa Lika'S
i his is a art

surrounded by
Property. *.Sefi 
Market Letter 
Cobalt Stocks.

J. T. EA
24 Kin* S

72*4 72 13 12% OWBN J. B. YEAR8LBY, 
Manager for Canada.BANK WANTED.S . 74 71% .. 35

29%1 : jiji I

1 |P*
Oil i*3 I MÏ

29 79 All. or any part of
‘IOO Shares International Portland 

Cement, -
5.0 Shares University Cobalt,
WO Shares Foster-Cobalt.

J. E. CARTER Investment Breker,
Phone 428.

7789 95.".'is.50

—Sales.—
National Portland Cement—10 at 65. 
White Bear—1009, 1009 at 9Y4 , 4990 at 

9%, 2900 at 9%, 100. 200 at 10.
North Star—509 at 25.
Albert—1000, 1000 at 25.
Amalgamated—10Ü0, 500. 100. 200 500 at

119 116 5.00
10.50

X"Kotlce is hereby given "thqt a dividend 

of two per cent, for the qdarter ending 
September "30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that tthe same will be payable at the heed 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto. Aug. 27th, 1006.

V . I CAN SELL. 276V* 27ft
34 32

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Busineis of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Dotft 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

‘«%70*4
I II 116 114 OUBLPH, ONT.. 95 «4%cent., 

16, anI 84 82

STOCKS WANTED... 53 
.. 80 79%" BRAND50.

-77 70%I 1 Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 
Miees. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip. 
issing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cohalt.Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash 
tomers for any of the above. Get into 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

Foster—100 at 240, 100 at 240. 500 at 244. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13. 1000. 1600. 1700 

at 12%.
C P. R__ 45 at 179, 25. 25 at 179%.

; » 79 IF YOU WANT TO BUY■ 1
MS- THE GREAany kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 

any price, write me your requirements. I cal 
! eve you time and money.

—Morning Sales.—
Sovereign Bank—10 at 187%.
Hochelaga Bank—8 at 155.
Dominion Coal—75 at 70%.
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 at 79% 
Detroit—1 at 04.
Toronto—10 at 117.
Dominion Steel—6 at 29*4 20 at 29%. 
Canadian Pacific—175 at 179%, 100 at

179%.
Twin City—25 at 115.
Montreal Power—75 at 94%.
Sao Paulo bonds—$3000 at 94%, $5000 at

I
I! i|||Pl

IllSi I

Colialt Stocks.
H. C, Barber of 45 Adelnlde-street Fast, 

Toronto, and Cobalt. New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUS,

TOPEKA

cus-
Send for mat 

lots we have ffl 
Oae pf the sj 

in the whole o( 
Get our pri 

vineed. Why I 
will make y|

Asked. Bid. WILLS & CO.,INIPISSING MINES COMPANYAbltlt.1 and Cobalt........................-
Buffalo ................    1.40 1.30
Foster...................    2.45 1.2.40
Gilpin ..............    .70 .v...
Hudson Bay Extended .. 1.87 1.84

70.0!)
1.35 1.25

20 25 20.00
.75

41 KANSAS. «.40
;16 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.81 Nassau Street 

New York, Sept. 20. 1906.
“The Board of Directors has to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent- and un extra dividend of two per 
cent., both dividends payable Get. 20. 1900 
to sYeekhoIders of record at the close of 
business. Oct. 2. 1006. Transfer books will 
be closed from Oct. 3. 1606, to Oct. 20. 1906, 
both Inclusive.

w. O. FLETCHER. Treasurer."

;l jfjt J

ill !iii

-r ed.
Joseph says4 ,%jDu any further dips buy 

-’A, C. 1\. ,S. P. and C. P. R. Don’t sell 
■Morgan Issues sAhu-l Average Steeds and 
buy B. & O.

2n shares Colonial Invsstment & Loan.
2o shares Ontario & Saskatchewan Land Co. 
lo shares Sun Hasting* Loan.
10 Belleville Portland Cement. Bargains.

McKINLET - -S«VAGE05. Kerr 1-ake ........................
McKinley Dar., Savage
Nlplsslng ..................
Red Rock ...............
Rothschild ...............
Silver Bar .............
Silver Leaf ............
T. & Hudson Buy 
Temls. Telephone 
Tretthewey .. 
University ..

Bank of Commerce—10 at 182%. 
Montreal Telegraph—27 at 167. 
N. S. Steel—20. 20 at 68*4.

‘Textile bonds. A—$2000 at 62.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Power—20 at 94%.
Steel—150 at 20.
N. 8. Steel—200 at 68.
Montreal Railway—25 at 276.
C. P. R.—100 at 179%.
Sovereign—30 at 137%.
North Star—4000 at 25%.
Twin City—10 at 114.

The next Cobalt stock in line lor a big advance* 
Adjoin, the famous Nipissmg and is a producing 

mine.
Will shortly be on dividend paying basis.
Bey at once

SMILEY dt STANDBY, 162-164 Bay St 
Taranto. - - . Phone Main 6166.

Bankers and 1 
King street VSOThe regular quarterly dividend of $2 per 

share for the quarter ending 30th Scptem- 
her, 1906. has been declared on the stock of 

v\ the Canadian Salt Company, payable 1st
\ October. 1906, to shareholders of record
^—27th of September, 1906" The books will 

bu,reopened ou Monday, the 1st of October.

GEO. I4IRD,
t*bone M. 4970.

209 Stair Building, 
Toron ta.15“.ïd .30

.13 EVAN60.00 ■ 00.00^ 

1.65 ' NllPISSING and all Cobalt 
Stocks Brought and Sold.

Write or wire prices and in 
what quantities you wish to trade.

- ‘5.0Ô
10.50

5.50 Central

Resident Ad 
Mercantill 
Offices, 2 A

Expert attentioj
nr manufacturinJ

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

. »e Buffalo Mines. Limited, of Cohalt 
Dflve d<H*lni*ed n 1L> per cent, dividend liv
able quarterly. There wus a new 18-lnch 
vein discovered on tihls property last week.

Paris. Sept . 2d.—American securities
were for the first time to-day listed on the 
Paris bourse. With the final approval of 
the governing committee of the stock 
change of Frirnce. the Pennsylvania Rail
road’s recent $.">0.(XX),000 bonds became sub- 
jeol of quotation. Two other American 
railroads, it Is understood, are already ar
ranging to follow Pennsylvania’s example.

The accumulation by strong Interests 
lng on In Southern Pacific has kept thiat 
stock by far the steadiest of any issue dur
ing the attack'* on the market by the bears, 
and it is predicted, on the assumption that 
thc expected “rights” soon to be declared, 
will be much more valuable than indicated 
heretofore. One of the most conservative 
houses in the street has given to under
stand that, roiiiekleut with the retirement 
of the .S40.(XK).000 preferred stock at 115, 
there will be Issued $HO.OOO.(HH) of new pre
ferred. without the retirement clause.which 
stock is now In the hands of the engravers. 
This new stock, wtfh a 7 per cent, prefer
ence. it Is calculated, will easily be worth 
.8140 n share,'and, as the understanding is 
that It will be offered to stockholders at 
par. the rights figure up at>out $12 a share. 
It is not thought, however, that this financ
ing will be done until the monev situation Is 
clearer, but we would strongly urge the 
purchase of Southern Pacific on all weak 
spots, as we believe tihnt it will not he long 
before the stock 1s selling well above par. 
and. in fact. 110 is nredleted for It. Ru
mors are hi circulation that some action 
in relief of the monev situation may he 
taken hv Secretary 
of .the market 
thry Is in'•the city, and is l>elteved to be in 
close touch with Mr. Shaw and. owing to 
the source of our Information, we would 
not be at all surprised to see relief come 
within a comparatively short space of time. 
—Town Topics.

IOO Foster Co
balt, 1000 Sil-

Buffalo Cobalt, 960 Montreal Cobalt, 
100 McKinley Darragh fravage, 260 

600 Manhattan Nevada, 
600 United Tonopah & G.
Investment Exchange Company

*191 Bread view. Toronto. Phono N. 47oft

WE WILL SELLUmlleted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéra

tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Asked. „ ma. 
.111.50 
. 82 75 
. 05.00 
. 87.09

" *8.25 
. 81.50 
. 47.50

! 45.99 
. 22.90

j II ;■!

NORRIS P. BRYANT« Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

$4 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.
Foreign Exchange.

A J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to day reports exchange rates 
os follows ;

New York Stocka.
Marshall, spader & Vo.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
. . _ Open. High. Low. Close.

AmnI Copper .... 112% 113% m% hl'u
Am. Car & F..............  42% 43% 42% 43%
Amer. Loco.... 72% 74 72% 74
Amer. Sugar .......... 135% 136 134% 135
Amer. Smelters ... 153% 155% 153u, 15 %
American Ice.............  93% 93% 91% 92%
American Wool .. 36 36% 35% 36%
Anaconda .................  285 387*4 282 284
A. V. 0............. 34*4 34*4 34 34%
Balt. .V Ohio .... 122*4 122% 121% v»2
Atchison .................... 105% 106% 105 105%
At. Const .................  140*4 141 140% 14]
Brooklyn R. T. ... 75% 77% 75
Can, Pacific .......... 179% 171)% 173%
Chic.. M. & St. P. 174% 175% 175% 175
Consol. Gas ..... 135% 138 135% 138
Distillers ................... 70% 71*4 70% 71%
V. F. 1.............. 54% 55 53 % 54%
Denver ........................ 43% 43% 42% 43%
Del. & Hudson... 223 224 221 221%
Ches. & Ohio ..... 62% 62% 62% 62%
C. G. W............ 17% 17% 17% 17%
C. I. Pipe.................
Erie ..............................

do. 1st pref...
2nd pref... 09% 69%

Interboro ............ 36 36*4
Gen El. Co............... 165*4 165V,
Illinois Cent............. 173 173 173 173
Lend......................... . 78% 79% 78% 7«%
l»Uta. & Nash.*... 148 148% 147% 147%
M. S. M. com..........151 152% 151 152%
XP°K. ? 85% 36% '.35% 35%

do. pref.
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific .
Norfolk & West 
Out. & West. ..
People's Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading..................
Rep. I. & S..........

We have buyers and sellers for—
California, White Bear, Garlhoo- 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Cristo, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nlplsslng, 
Amalgam ated- Cobalt. Albert; 
University, Fostèr, Colonial In
vestment & Loan, Dom. Perman
ent,Trust dt Guarantee, fun Hast
ings. Write or wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur-

Crown Bank ......................
Dominion Permanent ..
Canadian Oil ......................
Carter Crume preferred

do. common ....................
Colonial Inv. & Loan ..
Sun & Hastings ...............
Raven Lake Cement . ..
National Port. Cemont 
Trusts & Guarantee ...
Aguew Auto Mailer ...
Diamond Vale Coal ....
Inter. Coal & Coke ....
Hudson Bay ...........................................
W. A. Rogers preferred.. 97,00

do. common ....................................
Silver Leaf ................................ .13%
Rothschild .................................
McKinley Darragh Savage 1.35 
Silver Bar .
Buffalo ..........
Nlplsslng ....
Red Hock ..
Silver Queen
Foster ............
Kerr Lake .
University ..

80.99. 
99.09 
82.99 
26.90 
8.99 

76.09 *

tiÙ.ÜÛ

HEAD
Minin? am
eHEVlLI

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Tradlac 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on marton? 
Phone MstD 5284. margin.

Between Bank,
Beyers Seller, Ceeeter

v y Tend,. 1-16die l-32die 1-ale 1-4
Meet'l Fund, 25 c dit 15c dis 1-8 to 1-1

VZrJiï. 2SM VA VcV.Ï
Vakio T rsa*. > 15-1H 9 - S 1-4 lo 9 3-8

• —Rates In New York.—

ex-i

F' O » SALE

Abbitbi, AmYlga mated, Fbster, Hudson Bay Extd., 
Montreal, Ni pissing. Red Rock. Silver Lest 
University, White Bear.

Have secured Blocks of the above stocks; buy now 
and watch them advance.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS-Arts & Crofts, Colonial 
Investment Sc Loan, Dominion Perm., Trusts St 
Ci iarantee, Rven Lake and National Port., Ccmeafc 
WRITE. WIRE or PHONE.

co- WB HAVE B 
White Béar 
California 
Giait 
Sullivan

Posted. Actual
^eritel demand .1 H t&î .20

.61 as
40.99 
94.25 
80.1» t 

.12%

"i.»

: ■ THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
Jumbo 
Nipissing

Write or wire 
6e Yooge 

Members Stan<

Oi Canada, Eslabllibed 1887
Gao. H. GOODSRHAM. President.

Money Market
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

nor cent. Money. * to 4% per cent. Short, 
hills 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
monev. highest 6 per cent., lowest 3% per 
cent , last loan 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

76%
179% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON.20

Members Standard Stock and Mining El- 
change. 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275.•44%

1.49xd
29.50

I 49
L32 ACUT™««C*,0/- Admi9j*trator. Gu.rJiaa,

I rustee.jfctc. First-cla,, Mortgage* 
Purchased for Cath. y

4 PER CENT 1'1

F. J. P. GIBSON. . Manager, 
Head Office :

17 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

29.90

SPECIAL OFFERINGS Cirri' SCHO1 
GOING

74% ity.1.90

Ü 2.45
75.1*1
11.56

2.40
65.90
10.50

10,000 WHITE REA 11(0 l-2c pd) 
4000 SILVER I.EAF 

5<tf> POSTER

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon. 31 ll-16d per oi. 
Bar silver in New York, 98%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 52%c.

Fox & Ross
MAIN 2765.

'46% 46% 
77% 77%

On Oct. 19 
giving) the' 
vlhlt the sch‘ 
incidentally 

bear Prof, 
umbla Unlv 

form.

46% 46%
I - 77 n

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Sept. 20.—Oil closed at $1.58.

STOCK BROKERS.69 V; 69% 
36% 30

165% 1«5%

do. 16 King St. W„ 
Pho.ie M. v$t.Heron & Co.,Established 1887

stocksTor SALE
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange, Toronto»Toronto Stocke.
Sept. 25.

Ask. Bid.
—Bulls.

C. I». R........................  180 179
do. new ...............  180 178%

Detroit United ... 95^ ...
Northern Ohio . w. ...
Mag.. St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 41% 40%
Sao Paulo Tram.. 135 
Toledo tty. ..
Toronto Ry.
Twin City 

do. rights 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. rights 
do. new ..

rSept. 26. 
Ask. Bid.

1 ill
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Kdward- 
Hotel, reported the following floctuatlous 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. t'loae.
January .*...,..........  9.25 9.26 8.22 u.23
March ...........................9.89 ..................... . "
September ..............  9.51 9.52 9.48 9.48
October ........................  8.83 8.80 8.83 8.SH
December .................. 9.15 9.17 9.14 «.16

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up
lands, 9.00; do., Gulf. 9.85. Sales. 769

FOSTER COBALT
Is the subject ef a special market letter j ist issued by us.

nyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
OHce. Sent free to any address, 
liable Cobalt stocks.

180 179

Trust * Guarantee Ca. 
Dominion Permanent11 70 79Slinw after the close 

to-day. The assistant secre-
7070 strait*

i Milwaukee
therhood of 

l Engine Me: 
L ' grand mast 
; burg, N.J.; 

Timothy Sh 
grand mast 
Kas.; tourt 

h Ball, Strati 
F a.

■ 97% 96% 97% 
139% 141 
209% 211

. 96%

. 140%

. 211% 211%

:
‘ 140% i-ii% 
. 53% 54%
. 145% 146% 
. 36*4 37

<0
141%41% 40%

133% 134 133 We buy and sell all fe
ed 7JDnlistej securitise bought and eeld. 

Coirespond.nee eoiicited.
«3 94

iir% ii6%
115% 114 

175 179

48 48%
i40% iei% (.bales. 
53% 53%

144% 145%
36 36%

B. R. HARLAN & CO., Limited
Phone Main 6333.

115% Ü4

its iii
The Empire Securities, Limited

Cotton Goeslp. 28 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. | Phone Main 8848

I ' til
NlpiMlng-YUnes.

Charles Head & Co. report the curb sales 6 King St. West, Torento-«45170

;Mi
i \

1
j 4

vf1
•1

y-
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THE TORONTO WORLD if -THURSDAY MORNING

5bank funds are fully employed.

World Office, Sept. 26.
its business has

U STOCK txci
HOUSEKEEPERS« i « « n H on* il»HAMM The labor coanecied with your everyday duties can 
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correipendingly enhanced by using 4THE The necessity for more money to carry on 

caused an increase in the capital stock of the Standard Bank, 
directors decided yesterday to issue hew stock to the extent of 
f312,800-r<cne-<juarter oi the present subscribed capital—at a pre- 

• mium of 1100 per cent. In the August bank statement-the notes of 
r this bank in circulation were $1,078,386, or within $171,000 of the 

legal limit The crop demand had not been much felt the time 
these figures were compiled, and a further expansion in Circulation 
will have to be made during the present month. It is to meet 
this growing demand that the directors have taken the only course 
open to them,lf they are not to retard the expansion of the section of 
the commercial fabric which is accommodated by their institutions. 
A rough estimate of the available funds in the hands of the char
tered banks (outside of capital), as given in the August statement, 
is $632 000 000. Against this, loans qf various descriptions total 
*666 000 000 The figures clearly prove how fully employed the 
moneys ’ in these institutions now are. The splendid demand for 
aoo-mmodation is accompanied by rates of Interest highly profitable 
to shareholders'. The advance now on in Commerce stock is rumor
ed as indicating an Increase in the dividend rate to 8 per cent.

Herbert H. Ball.

:
Themmv. Amp,

STERLING BuK a I
- Ti î ■

». stocks eu Lend,I, 
treel and Toronto a* 
bold or commissi»* 

K. A. SMITH,
Ind. f. o. oar.bo

sr
ÜChicago Market is Still Narrow— 

London is Still Firm tor / 
Wheat and Flour.

OF CANADA
INDU RATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
which ere liortbr, mob* dobabl* and mob* handsome than any others you 
can buy. ------------------------------------------ -------------—

f. W. BROUQtUU.
Oeeersl Nsssisr.DS HEAD omet :

£0 Tasfit Slrtei, Tsrssls, •»\
*AL AND 
CATION
THE —
5STMEMTS

L PARTIOTTr. a
.RVIS & OO.,

3»World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday and 
corn futures lid to -%fl higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 14c lower 
than yesterday; Sept, corn, 14c higher, and 
Sept, oats 14c higher.
. Chic 
tract

T

t •

We Are the Offtoal Broker* tor- «I

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt

TO

ago car iota to-day: Wheat 32, cou
ld; corn 282, 188; oats ITS. 42. . 

Northwest cars to-day 548; last week, 
717;-last year, 8W.

GRAM & CO.
ROKERS A. E. OSLER & CO. net decline, > Males included No. 2 red, May. 

84%C to 8514c, closed 84%c; Sept., TU-jgC 
to bOC; closed 7t> 14c; Dec., 82%c to 82 15 i6c, 
closed 8214c.

Corn—lteeeipts, 60,200 bushels; exports. 
120,036 bushels; sales, 86,000 bushels, fu- 
tuite; 8000 bushels spot. Spot, tirm; No. 
2 8714c, elevator, and 56%c, f,o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 58c; No. 2 white, 6814c. Op
tion market wits quiet, but steadier vu 
float talk and lighter carlot receipts, clos
ing partly'14c net higher; May, closed 
60%c; sept*, 06%c, closed 56^c; Dec., clos

est»—Receipts, 88,100 bushels. Spot, 
flint; mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbs., 3214c; na
tural white, 80 to 33 lbs., 88c to 401/4jU- 
clipped white, 30 to 40 lbs., 40c to 45c. 
Resin, firm; strained, common to good, *4 
to *4.66. Molasses, steady. I.ard, steady, 
*5.75 to *6.02%. Sugar, raw quiet; fair 
refining, 3 9-16e; centrifugal, ;*6 test. 

Chicago fi.rk.t, 41-Jflc; molasses sugar, 3 5-16c; refined,
Mrrshall Spader & Co. (J. G- Meaty), stiffly.

Trttde: Open. High. Low.

0 120 11 
. 1 76

receipts to-day: Wheat, 920,000;. 
603,000; week ago, 1,061,000.550.- 

ago, 1,215,000, • 474,000. Corn to
day 1,041,000, 462,(A»; weei ago, 948,000, 
501,000; year ago, 712,000, 340,000.

Clearances to-day, 620,600; corn, 165,988; 
oata, 450,

Baltimore reports 8 load» of wheat tak
en for export.

Lon don,Sept. 26.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat: Foreign firm, with fttlr busi
ness; English firm. Corn:- American and 
Danublan, poorer demand at previous rates. 
Flour; American and English firm.

Honey, 10-lb. tins ...
Honey, dokeu sections ..

• Hides *»d T*ll®We .....

e«’ in w“l. Hides, Calfskins and bheop-

1 .leers ............$»4m
Inspected hides. No. 2 ®tewg u 1214

te s*.*9u%
Country hides cured.....$«« to

cï'wkhE; N«: 1. country. O 12

Pelts ....... • v.................
Lémbeklns, each 
Horsehidee .
Hortehair, per 
Tallow ...»•• •

Primary 
shipments, 
000; year

Stock Ixthuu

nda St.
» New rock, chi

Ikctx.r.-ve, 2<i'

2 25Toronto43 Victoria Street,4 • #tk

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.
A & CO. •J*Date. 1

............. October 2
... October 4t, 5
..........October 2,3
September 24, 26
..........October % 6
... October 2,. 3 
... October A »

October 2 3 16 UR*
.".‘.October 9," 10 New York,Sept. 26.—The Journal of Co'p- 

OctoDer 3, .4, 6 nu-rce to-day says: The International flats 
”, October 8, 9 con peny yesterday raised Its prices on all
.........October 8. 4 Kroaes of salt approximately du cents per
.... October 1, 2 t0B, This is said to be the third raise
September 27. 28 w[ty„ a period of three moo the and yet 
September 27 28 mother la expected which will place the 
.. October 16, »• eoum odtty upon a price basis equal to the 
...... October t top notch figures of last season. The ree-
Septeinber 27, 2» gong given for the latest advance are that 
... September 26 ,he 8ntitling down of two of the largest 
.... October. 1. 2 producing plants In the Utica district has
.....October 2, 3 covfct,d a Portage in the supply that the
... September 27 d(,nand j, unprecedentedly large anil that
..........October 2. 8 difficulty has been experienced in securing
....September J» cgrg ln which to transport the product. 

..................... October a -----------
/’/// ,B*. October lî: 2 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

". " '. "... October 4, 6
,... .September 26, 26, 27
...................... October 2. 8

..............September 28, 29
.. October » aide points:
... October. 2 
.October V 8

...October a, 4 

....October L 2
.September 25-28

......... .October 3
...October 12, 18 

October 8 
,.. October 4. 8 
....October 2, 8
....October 4, 5
....October 5. 6
......October 5
October 8, », 10 
September 26, 27 
......October 4

.............. October 18, 19
September 25, 26. 27
............ October 8, 4
......... ....October 2, 3
......... October 11
...v.*. October 8, 9

■ September 27, 28 Rye—No. 2. 62c bid.
... .I. .-.October « ■ ■■ ■•••,. .......
.... October 4, 6 Barley—No. 2 48%c bid, sellers 51c; No.
.... October 4, 6 SX, 47c-bid, sellers 48%c; No. 3, 45c bid,
......... October 5, f seller» 45%e. •*’
.... October 2, 8
™0c8*S2aI? p*»^-75cbld-
... October 16, IT 
.September 27 28 
. September 27, 28 
.... October 9. '0 
.... September 27 
.... October 6, 6
.............. October 2

.........  October 8, 9

.... September 28 

.... October 9 10

......... October 4, 6
.......... October 2, 8
.September 27, 28 
.... October 4. 6 

October 4, 5 
. September 27- 28
,;.......... October 9
.......October 18
.............. October 8
.... September 29

.......... October 2, 8

.... September 29
____  October 2. 8
......... October 2. 8
.. October 3, 4. 5
.........  October 6, 6

. September 28, 27 
.......... October 2, s

...............Kept. 26, 26

...... October Ï, 2
.... September 28
. September 27, 28 
.September 27, 28

............ October 4, 6
............ September 27, 28

.......... October 11. 12
.................. » October 5
..................  October 5
.......Oct. 18, 19

........... October 8
............ September 27
................  October 1-8

... October 10 
. October 9. 10

............Sept. 27. 28
September 27, 28 

.. October 8, 4, 5

.............. October 2
.. September 27. 28 
September 20. 27, 28

................. October 5, 6
. September 27, 28 
... September 26, 27 
September 26. 27. 28 
... September 26. 27
................  October 8, 4
................ October 4. 8
..................... October it
September 20, 27, 28 
....... Septemlier 28
............ September 28

..............  October V. 10

................  October 4, 3
..................... October 5
...................October 2, 3
.......... October 11, 12

................ September 26
.... September 25-27 
... September 26, 27

............... September 27

.... September 26, 27 

... September 27, 26 

.... September 27. 28 
... September 27. 2H

............ October 3

.... October 2. 3 
... October 3. 4 
... September 28
......... .. October 2
............ October 3
............ October 2
... October 2. 3 
.... October 1, 2 
.... October 2. :t
...........  October 4
......... October 10
.... October 2, 3 
... Octolwr 8, u 
.... October 2, 3 
September 27, 28 
... October 4, 5
.............. October 4
Septemhei *•. 28
.............. Oe^Ucr 2
... September 29 
...... October II
.... October 2, 3 i
.... October 8. » j
.. October lu. 11 j 
September 27, 28 
September 26. 27 i 
.. October 17. 18 i 
.... October 8, 9 ,

%Name.
Aberfoyle ,.
Al liston ....
Alviuston ..
Alisa Craig . 
Ameilaeburg 
Amhemtburg 
Bayfield .... 
Beaverton .
Beetou .....
Btt chburg .
Blnbrook ...
Blenheim ..,
Bolton ..........
Bobcaygeon 
Bowman ville 
Bradford ...
Brussels ...
Brucebi ldge 
Bruce Mines 
Brlgfleu ......
Burford .........
Burlington .. 
Caatletou ..
Campbell ville
Carp ................
Campbeilford 
Caledonia ...
Caledon ....
Chatham .... 
Clarksburg .
Comber ......................
Coi rtlamt ................
Cobocouk .................
Ccokstowu ............ ..

' Coldwuter ...............
Col borne ...................
Colling wood ...........
Delav are ............ .
Dcniorestvllle ..............
Dorchester Station -.
Dri-sted .......... '
Drayton ..........

. Dungannon .,
Di uilas ......... .
Duncburch ..
Elmvale ..........
Elmira..............
Embro ......
Erin ...................
Essex ............
Kevtrsbam .. 
Ecnc)ou Falla 
Fenwick ..
Florence .. 
Fiesherton 
B'orflwlck .
Forest ....
Fort Erie
Galt *..........
G* oi getown

Grand Valley 
Harrlstou 
Hanover ..
Harrow ... 
Hsllburton 
Hlghgute .
Holstein ..
Homer ...
Ildertou ..
Ingersojl .
Jarvis ....
Kfeene ....
Kemble ..
Kirk ton ..
Kllsythe . 
Lansdowne 
Lambeth .
Laugton .
IVAmable 
Little Current 
Lion’s Head . 
Lombardy ... 
Lucknow .... 
Markdale .... 
Markham .... 
Marshvllle ...
Mattawa -------
Manltowanlng 
Magnetawan . 
Maberley .... 
Marmora ....
Merlin -»•••••............
McDonald’s Corners
Meaford .....................
Milverton ..................
MlUbrook ..................
Midland .....................
Milton .........................
Mlddlevllle ..............
Mount Brydges ..
Moravlantow -------
Mount Hope .....
Murillo .......................
Newboro...................
Netherby .............. .. •
Norwood 
North Hi ’
Oak wo1........................
OhswcLv.....................
Onondaga
Orangeville .'.........
Orillia .......................
Ottervllle ................
Paris .................
Parkhlll .....................
Parry Sound..........
Pleton .......................
Powassnn.................
Prlceiille ................
Ramona ........ ...........
Renfrew ............»..
Richards’ Landing
Rlcevllle ..................
Uoeklou ...................
Rock wood ..............
Itovklyn ............•
Sault Ste. Marie .
Schoinbcrg ............
Sheddeu ...................
Slmcoe ....................
South River ..........
Sprucedale ..............
St. Mary’s ............
Stony Creek .........
Stirling ....................
Sutton .....................
Suudridge ..............
Tara .................... —
Tecswater ..............
Tliessalon ................
Tiverton ................
Thedford ................
Thorudale ..............
Thames ville .....
7’horold ..................
Tlllsonburg ...........
Tweed .............. ........
Udora .......................
Utterson ................
Vmlerwood ............
Wallaveburg .... 
Watford . 
Warkworth 
Waterford ,.

giving) the city school teachers will Wallavètown 
visit the schools at Rochester, N Y., and ; ^“‘^d“WB 
biddentallv have an opportunity to Weston . 
hear Prof.' Brander Matthews of Col-| Welland^ 

umbia University speak on spoiling re- , wll(,atlev ...
. Wingham ...
torm* Williams town

Wocxlhrldge . 
Wyoming ...

T^ TORONTO. Si • *4 * •
S'wftibeSi aeois- 

w" tohtve the -•^ ■-3 of Inforni.tloa,

Practical Mi$lM Wan
.. •‘Cttball.” fureiehes the

r^fîdtiîentto lufM.naii.u- Includes ma»

“*Hy We^kTy NowVxett.r gives unhlased 

Cand*ihe latest nans direct from the field.

Tin •»•¥« meHei Iree te •"> •««**-
'ohone me when buying or 

prompt and efficient

H- C. BARBER
4S Adelaide St. East, Toronto (and 

Cobalt). Main 6908.

ck Exchange 248 •

ht and Sold
t t I•l eI Am a 0 75"

N O R DE 3 25
ir Yb " 00 28

'A r. 0 05
Cohan t>« if if

ntreal and 
fork. — -,=>-•

■Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, Sept. 26.—Offerings on the 

Woodstock cheese board to-da.v were 2209 
co ored and 1000 white; the highest bid was 
12%c, but factorymen were looking for 13c. 
Eventually a few were cold at 12%e.

Pleton Sept. 2ft"—At our cheese board 
to-day, 11 factories boarded 665, all color- 
ed; highest bid 12%c; no sales.

I*K & CO. Write. Wire er 
, Gslw t Stooss.

service.

Close. 6'
Wheat— 

S* pt .
Dec . 
May ,.

72%72% '72V68 too* Exahutf, : ::: 8$ 

•°W7- ™ &

7374%75%26 Toronto 6t. c78%79% 78%
f•7 4848% 47%

48% 43hares 43%
May :: ... 48%

Oata—
Sept ...

43%4344
CATTLE MARKETS.Cobalt Stocks 34%,34%r * co.,

■4*sk Ex,
rest West.

IThe following were the quotations at -the 
beard of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations except where specified, are for out-

34
34%34%

35%
34Dec.Sïth,r^^ÜKd“Amna.^mVJ,1OOBeLLT 35% Cables About Steady—Cuttle Firm 

mu* lOe Higher at Chicago.
May !. ... 35%

E'vtk—
Sept •
Jan.

^sfüt 9 00 9.Ô0 8.95 9.09
LPt ” ' " S 7.15 7.10 7.10

:: :: ».«> 8.35

.. .. 8.96 8.95 8.90 8.90
JaS. :. 7.82 7.82 7.80 7.82

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wUed J, G Bvaty, 

King Edward Hotel, a* the close of the
D‘WOnl t—Developed a tired and rather 
heavy toue early, the local |engs meau- 
wblle bt-cemlng discouraged and unloading. 
Thee was quite a little decline 
The decline, however caught export or 
tiers for Manitoba. Baltuuore No- 9 red 
and No. 2 hard waiter wheat fojr export 
and Duluth wheat for eastern Alpment*. 
clearances proved enormous. There jure 
rumors of large flour suies and much of 
the early loss was recovered. The trade 
was almost exclusively local, very little 
nou-professional business appearing.-North- 
western receipts continue to run far behind 
those of a year ago and are accompanied 
by the nsuàl explanation of car shortage. 
While we still feel that wheat will ulti
mately sell higher are rather Inclined to 
look for some further recession. Action of 
the mdrket ln the past few days Inflijatea 
the crowd are anxious to take profits on 
any little bulges. -. _ ....

K Wills A 8 top pa ill wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building: *>;

WÙcat—We have bud another dull and 
uninteresting session so far as the trade hi 

The market laflk<»d 
with

16.00 16.60 
18.30 18.30

.. .,16.80 16 80 

.. ..18,35. 13.40- ■ft:
New York, Sept. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

960; steers, alow, but steady to firm; bull» 
and common and medium cows, steady; fat 
cows, easier; steers, *8 50 to *6.86; oxen 
and stags, *4.20 to *4.75; bulls, *2.40 to 
*2.80; ccws, $1.20 to *3.25. Shipments to
day, 61 cattle, 20 sheep and 3400 quarters 
of beef p to-morrow, 100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 1635; veals, firm to 25c 
higher; grassers. steady to lo#er; veals, 
*6.50 to *0.50; graaicr* *8 to *4; Kentucky 
calves, $4.75 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6411; sheep, 
steady; lambs, firm; sheep, $3.50 to $5»60;' 
lambs, *6 to $8.25; culls, $4.50 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4415; market, 15c. to 20c 
higher ; state a ml Pennsylvania hogs, $7.13 
to *7:30.

Bran__No quotations.

Sl.ortn—No qeotations.

Spring* wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

- Winter wheat—No. 2 white offered 72%C. 
buyers 71%c; No. 2 red, buyers 72c, sellers 
-72%c............... .......... .....

Manitoba, No. 1 hard: buyers, 79%c; No! 
1 northern, sellers, 79%c; No. 2 northern, 
no quotations; No. 3 northern, offered 
72%c. ‘ _____•; "

Buckwheat—47c bid.

I lou
mend »ame Coal and Wc jd !PCX & ROSS *8.35

STOCK BROKRR8
Stau l’ard Stock Exehaags 

Phene M 27*5

|

V’ember» of the 
Khtab. 11*7. LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

EST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church StreeL 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Steeet Week 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln And 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

TORONTO.
HIGHEST QUALITY AT

order from r
TÎÏ Tonge Street. »
*48 Tonge Street.
MO Weiieeley Stre^.
Corner Sp*<Mn* *ud CoUeg*
*** Queen St- W
140 Otslngtcn Avenus»
139 Dundee Street,
# Dundas Street Raot, 

Toronto Juncttoii.

?•:*

COBALT and R0SSLAND
6SendMinimi Stocks bought and sold, 

tor d^iv market letter and hear the very 

latest uew>.
gormaly, tilt 8 CO.

36 1-2 King 81. E. • Fhoee Mai» 18*3 
Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

' Ü.*

■RS, ETC.

RRÏLL,
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Receipts 
were £00 cattle, 50 milch cows, 1800 sheep 
anil lambs, 1400 hogs, 200 calves. The 
market for hogs was steady under /a good 
demand from packers and sale# were mad# 

86-76 to *690 per cwt., weighed off the 
cars. Trade Was unusually dull, and prices j 
had a downward tendency all round, ex
cepting for prime cattle, a few ot ,tbe best 
of which sold at 4%c to 4%c per 16 Pretty 
good cattle sold at 3c to 4c; the common 
stock, 2c to 3c. and a few ot the leaner old 
cows and small bulls sold at l%c per lb. 
Milch ctfws sold at *25 to *60 each. Four 
gcod calves were sold for *30, or about Be 
per lb. ; the lean grassers sold at *8.50 each, 
or 2%c per lb. Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c 
and lambs at 4%c to 6%c per lb.

» and raovnio ri.
r on margin». Corn»

/ M iHl
\ M «fill f

Coal Co., Limited
6 Mini Street Ewt.

11

viw S5,“&The Buffalo Klines,limitedPhones .......
at

LOANS * OF COBALT-
HAS DECLARED A

» l'îP : * ~ Data—No. 2 white, sellers 34%o bid; roll
ers, 84%c; No. 2 mixed, 31 %c bid.

Ccrn—No. 8 yellow, sellers °55%c, Toron-

%Telephone Main 4015.
1

.. ..
. :.illy PropsrJy

reel rales.
EY & FALG0NBRID3; 1
. 3k Week

r
12% DIVIDEND

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie* '

W. MoOIIiL *3e _ CJO

to.

STOCK : DEALT IN-
Write or wire fer quotatioee.

Flour Prlcee.
Flour—Manitoba patent, *8 75, track, 

Torc-uto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
*2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patents spe
cial brands, *4.50; strong bakers’, *4.

X ■----------------------------------
antetion Co wheat- Is concerned, 

ootstde Interest all .day and 
no change ln the general situation 
there was but a narrow fluctuation, the 
volt me of business being purely local. Ad
vices from- the northwest continue contra
dictory. The situation pertaining to spr.ng 
wheat is certainly Interesting and at Jie 
same time somewhat doubtful. We must 
await farther development* before a Just 
verdict can be received and an lntelllgeq# 
opinion rendered. There seems to be some 
lift le Improvement In foreign situat ion, 
but not sufficient to carry a great deal of 
weight at the moment. The one encourag
ing ft attire te that It may lead to the con
st n.uiatlon of a large business,which would 
at once attract the speculative public to 
the long aide of the market. The close was 
a shade lower than yesterday.

Corn and Oats—There was considerable 
profit-taking, which was offset In part by 
a new Interest, which kept the market 
within a narrow range so far as pne-s 
were concerned. We look, for the strength 
in coarse grains t<> continue and believe 
that purchases on recessions will prove 
printable.

I'fcVlsibiiB were dull and fbatiirelows.
M,cbitiy & Co. had the following at ho 

chi*- of the market:
.Wheat—Cables were unchanged, end 'he 

fxin uci polls curb market fractionally low- 
**raj er. Chicago opened about an eighth under 

last night and remained steady during toe 
early part of the session, but on selling by 
local longs the market declined. There 
was however, some buying by exporters at 
the ’lower level end this had a steadying 
Influence. Altbo the undertone of the mar
ket u us not a* good to-du.v ns lias been 
recently, still we arc favorable to the long 
side, and would make purchases on any 
little setbacks. , , ,, ,,

Winnipeg—Firm. Now that the blockade
• on the Canadian Northern has lifted, de

liveries are likely to be heavier. We would 
not buv Manitoba wheat at this level and

• would rather roll it on the bulges, 
itorn -Cash markets were all a shade

Wglier and options were firmer ln sympathy. 
The September option was the firmest fea
ture of the list. Corn te a purchase on all 
weak spots.

Outs—There has been some good buying 
of oats to-day, and altho there was, con
siderable profit taking In Ilecenrtier, the 
uurfcet acted well. Buy this cefieal 
fractional recessions.

A. E. Osier A Co. I -a#*;00 Acres Chleaaro Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Cattle -Receipts.nBout 

39,0W; best were strong; others steady, but 
slew; common to prime steeis, *8.75 to 
*0 96; cows, *2.70 to *4.75; heifers, *2.60 
to $8.35; bulls. *2.40 to $4.50; calves, *8 
to *8.50; Stockers and feeders, *2.60 to 
*4 50.

Hog*—Receipts, about 22,000; steady; 
choice to prime heavy, *6.65 to *0.70; me
dium to good heavy. *6.40 to *6.55; butch
ers’ weight*, *6.65 to *6.75; good to choice 
mixed, *6.50 to *6.60; packing, *6 to *6,65; 
pigs, *6.75 tq *6-50.

Sheep—Receipts. 30.000; steady to l(ta 
lower; sheep, *4.50 to *5.75: yearlings *5 65 
to *6; lambs, *6 to *7.06.

Toronto Sueur Market.
Si-. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Gist ulated, *4.48 In barrt'ls, and No. 
1 golden, *4.08 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car tots 5c lei».

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option rnafket to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Sept 74%e bid, Oct. 74%c, Dec." T2%c, 
May 76%c.

43 Victoria Street.
Telephone Main 580.

n Branch YardHead Office and Yard ,,
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 4M Queen St W.

Pheae Park ML **--------------------

this wonderful money- > 
make your money can 
ulars free. 1143 Yonge St

Pheae north 134». 1 »

I . VI-1
Æ

ER & CO., 
ieratlon Life Bldg. . 
LEY, Toronto. I 

M 3280 I

fl
1

Peterson Lika Sliver Cobalt MlnIigCo., Ltd.
This is a great ^property, being almost 

surrounded by the well known N ipissing 
Propertv. Send for full particular* an3 

, Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
' Cobalt Stocks.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.,

electric/machinery

EASY MONEY AT HOMEiada.

^munBIRD sÊEüfrm. u2,. «R

SELL
e or Business I

1 Leading Wheat Market#.
bept. Dec. May. 

.. 79% 82

.. 74% 77

.. 74% 76

.. 70%

.. 73% 76
... 76% 74% 78%

I
84%Neiv York ...

Detroit............
Toledo ......
St. Louis ....
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth ............

1ERE LOCATED
t ill kinds sold quickly 

United States. Don’t 
bing what you have to 
same.

V. 81%24 Kin* St. Weet, Toronto, Oui.
--------------------- ------------------------------- -t—

■
72% 70% East Buffalo Live Stock.

Ea*t Buffalo. Sept. 26.—Cuttle—Receipts, 
75: stiail.v: prices, unchanged.

Veals -Receipts, 50; active,
*4.511 to *9.

IIogN— Receipts. 1700: active and higher; 
Heavy and mixed. *7.10 to *7.16: yorkers, 
*7.20 to *7.25; pigs, *7 to *7.10; roughs, 
*6.75 to *6.85; stage, *4.28 to *4.75: dairies, 
*3.25 to $7: closing, slow. lOo to 15c lower.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts, 2000; active; 
sheep, steady, lambs, 25c higher; lambs, 
*5.25 to $8.25; wethers, *5.75 to $6; Can
ada lambs, *8 to *8.16.

BRANDON, MANITOBA 78■ COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADIT TO BUY 25c higher.

J -1:THE GRE\T WHEAT CENtRE Of 
THE WEST.

ST. la A V* llENCB MARKRT,
:al Estate anywhere at 

requirements. I can ^
WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.

... >• pts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain, 25 load* *f nay, and a liberal 
supply of potatoes and apple*.

Wheat—Four thousand bushel* sold a* 
follows: 200 bushels white at 74%c "to 
20tl bushels goose at 70c to 70%c.

Oata—Eight hundred bushels «old at 
lor new.

Apples
horn those given in table.

Wheat, spring, bush . .*0 W to *0 00 
Wleat, fall, bush .... 0 74% O io 
V.li at. red. bush ..
Wheal, goose, bush
Barley, uusu ............
Oats, bush., old ...
Oats, new, bush....
Rye, busn .................
l*eas, bush- 

Seed*—
A’slke clover, fancy, bu.*6 40 to *6 6> 
Alsikc clover, No. 1, bu. 6 10 6 80
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 3 40
Aisike clover, No. 3, bu. 4 50 ~ 4 SO

, 6 50 6 00
. 6 30 6 50
. 1 GO 
. 1 20

Send for map and all particulars of th* 
lot* we have fer sale in this Important city.

Oae of the safest and best investments 
in the whole of the Northwest to-day.

Get our prices a*d terms and be oon- 
Why not ewn a lot in Brandon ?

\. TA FF.
D MAN. ’
AVENUE,

KANSAS

246£

l -, ï’ort Êigln We manufsol ore all sixes in Motors asd.LET YOUR IIGHJ SO SHINE

Pennolinc
' e* vineed.

It will make you money.
British Cattle Market.

London. Sept. 26.—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at 10c to tl%c 
per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 9%e to 9%c per 
pound.

and Potatoes—Prices unchanged

!AGH-SAVAGE J. CURRY C0., Limited,
Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 
King street West, Toronto. "d ,

In line Tor a big advance* 
issiug and is a producing hofbrau

Liquid Extract of Malt*

ducad to help 
invalid or the athlete.

*. I lit. Chemtet Tereete, Caeaâe* A|M

LOCAL.OPTION IN DRUMBO.•nd paying basis.

EVANS & GOOCH 70 4:
51

Is the unequalledfsmpalRii Hus Been Decided 1'pon, 
With Succe.w Beneonably Assured

IT, 152-164 Bay St. 
Phone Main 6166. General Insurance Underwriters. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices. 26 Wellington St. East. 

Exp.rt attention given to pr.parationofschsduiei 
nr. manufacturing and aptcial rialta. ______ 13J

ILLUMINATING OIL'

■ lOO Foster Co
balt, lOOO SU*-L vor Loaf, 1ÇO 

0 Montreal Cobalt 
•ng-h ravage, you a 
tanhattan Nevada, 
h & G.
lange Company .>
ito. |.hon. N. 47eft- 1

After considerable reconnoitring in 
the village of Drumbo and the Town
ship of South Dumfries, the Dominion 
Alliance have decided to jun a local op-

WATERWMTE.
CLEAR.

UNWAVERINtT
1:Itoaelaetureâ hr

„ TORONTO. ONTWe
Red clover, new.
Red clover, old..
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy, No. 2..

Hay and Straw—
Hay-, new, lier ton ....*10 00 to *12 00
Huy', old. per ton ..........13 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 

loose, ton .. 7 00

tlon campaign in the former munici
pality this year, and abandon the lat
ter till a more convenient season.

The Postponement of a campaign ln 
South Dumfries this year is an Imme
diate result of the three-fifths vote re
striction ln the new Ontario License 
Act

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Minin? and industrial Securities
GREVILLE 8 CO.. Limited,

teWHARDT A co1 70 Ta^eabygoMh,?Urot 

read or work by.
1 40 on

WHAT CAN BE MORE 
DELICIOUS THANir YOU USE OIL USE 

PENN0LINE
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 26.—Butter, steady; re-

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 11,255. Skims.) 
full to best. 3c to lie.

Eggs- Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10,851.

:
luster, Hudson Bay Extd., 

ed Rock. Silver Lt*U Established 1893. *
WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

North Star 
Rambler 
C. G. F. S.
Con. Smelt fit Mg Foster 
Granby Amalgamated

ipisaing University Silver Leaf
Write or wire ui for a.ythmg you want to know.

60 Yonge St. Tel. M JI89-
Members Standard Stock and Minmg Exchange.

Straw,
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, new, bag....*0 65 to *0 80
Apples, bbl .........................0 75
Cabbage, per dozen ... 0 30
Onions, per suck ............ 1 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..*0 12 to *0 14 

. 0 11 0 12 

. 0 12 
- 0 12%

Heretofore the policy was to conduct 
an agitation and put It up to council 
for the submission of a bylaw. The 
motto now is "Be sure you’re right- 
then go ahead." and in each municipal
ity the probable number of supporters 
of the measure is estimated after the 
district has been thoroly canvassed.

Therefore it is declared that wher- 
vote Is decided upon the proba-

he above .lock.; buy now

■Arts & Crofts, Colonisj ‘ 
union Perm., Trusts » a 
l National Port.. Cement. ■

Cowans
PURE

»Yo r Dealer sells it,ask forDont. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Siocki

White Bear 
California
Giaat 
Sullivan 
jbimbo

1 50 : h
V 50

■ PENN0LINE
I THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY- 

LIMITED.
Are th. Sole Manufacturers.

1 73 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Sept. 26.—Closing—Wheat, 

apcl. steady; No. 2 red wi-stern winter. •>» 
UKl- futures, steady: Sept., fie 3%d: Dec.. 
Oh 4%d: March, (te 5%d. Corn, spot firm: 
American mixed, 5s; futures, steady; Dec.. 
4s 6%d: Jau., new. 4» l%d. Peas Çara- 
dlau. steadv. 6s lOd. Bacon. Cumberland 
cut! firm. 31» Od: clear bellies, strong, u9s; 
shoulders, ssiuare, dull, 37» Od.

E.

ERS i SON Ileus, pel lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ..............
Egus. strictly new-laid,

Fresh - Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *6 00 
Hecf hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 6 IK)
Lemlis, dressed, lb .... 0 11 n 12%

. 8 00 9 00
.10 00 11 O0
. 8 00 9 tel

1) 75

4
_____ J0 15

Milk Chocolatetook and Mining BS- 
Phone M. 275. 0 16 ITl ever a

bill ties are for a drought next year. Z -*0 23 to *0 27CITY SCHOOL TEACHEPS
GOING TO VISIT HOCHESTEH.FFERIINGS Croquettes, Waters,

Medallions, etc., etc.7
......... 0 23 0 25 Su-ge .Heir Deed.

Milwaukee, Sept. 26.—Earl Chapin. 74 
years of are. a veteran of the Soldier*’ ; —
Home In this city, and who was said ; 
to have been one of the heirs to the,
rnM'ondav^oZglncral'Teb.ntT' n‘te Sundr.dge. Sept. 26.-Eng.neer Wes- 
sald”hl« share of the estate amounts, ton of the south-bound mogul freight 
to *50,000. ! train. No. 1002. which was recently in

; collision, has also died from his in- 
i Juries. _________________

liEARt;» l-lic pd) 
LEAP .

On Oct. 19 (the day following Thanks- gen York Grain and Produce.
New York Sept. 26.—Flour—Re-cints 

8836 1 •arrête; "export*. 34.526 barrels; sales. 
85UU barrel»: market firm with a qiibU 
trade. Mlnnenota patent», 94.15 to H w* 
lire flour, firm. Cornmeol. Arm. \lye. Arm. 
No. 2 western. v.i.f. N«*w York.
Bulky, firm; feeding. 4lv t« ^2e, H tf'
falo: malting, 48<' to 50c, e.i.f. l*»»TaIo.

Wheat—Kereipts -15C.*j00 liUKhel»; ex* ports. M.l&Tu£bels; roles. 2,25...(«0(bu»h- 
ete future* Spot. Irregular. No. - 
78%e. elevator, ami 80%c. f.o.li., afloat: 
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 87c. f.o.b.. afloat. No 2 h^d winter, 82c, f.o.b., afloat. Op- 
tloi.s—After opening steady on small 
northwest receipts, wheat became weaker, 
owing to favorable weather news. Increas
ing Manitoba stock» and realising D
later rallied en big clearances and a better 
cash demand, closing steady, at %c t<* %c

.V
SBCOND VICTIM. We court comparison with any at her 

made.--16 King St. W.. 
O • | Pho.ie M. ^8,e

Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Vvuls von.mon, vwt 
Dressed hogs, cw;t -------» 25 The Cowan Co., Limited 

Toronto. ,ii
PARU PHODICE WHOLESALE. Dr. Chase’s Ohiv-

ment Is a certain
and guaranteed ,
^,&f^bm“<S New Yo-k^sepL*™*.—^Bioodgood h. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

. oHHîîB' (Mark Twain)*and^he^hTrlc- LUBRICATING OILS
%mne1ght^ra^«^ You^cin use it ^ têrs ln ’’Innocents Abroad.” died at his J\{yD CREASES
getyuu^onerbacklf not satisfied. flDu. at all home in Little Neck. Itong Island, to- ^ «V. .e I
Sealers or Edmansow, Bates fcCo., Toronto. day He was 89 years of age, a| farmer, Jsj a dk -1^

OR. OHAtra OINTMENT, i and writer of poetry.

PILES ■ «=3;
ou Board.Stretford Man 7It issued b)’ us. 

I read same at 
Lnd sell all re

ed 7

curlots, to» listed - .*8 OO to *10 00
0 23 
0 31 
t> 33 
0 26 
(I 16 
« 20 ! 
O 13 
9 13% 
0 140 u

Butler, dairy, lb. totis.. . O 28Milwaukee, Wls.. Sept. 26.—The Bro- 
ther^o'd ^ Locomotive Firemen and 
Engine Men. to-day elected F rst 
grand master. C. A. V» ***”" , master
burg, N.J.; second vlce-rrand m^ er.
Timothy Shea, Jersey CUff. vlpe
grand "master. C. W. ^aler’ -,
Has.; fourth vice-grand master E. ft.
Bali, Stratford. Ont.; 5,onnd

-tar » ,p. Kellv. New Haven,Conn.

tubs..putter. . .. ...
Buitei, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter," creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’ tub.............0 15.
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.... 0 19 
Hf-i t*v lb ..................  0 11rit , II» • • * * * « * ,V UA1Z
Chet-se. large, lb...................« »*%
Cheese, twins, lb....... O 18
Hcuey, 60-lb. tins ............. 0 10

FLORISTS ONLY

Cnr. Adelaide
tad Jarvis.
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IIHEi E »KEEP STEP 
WITH THE 
WEATHER

1

SYMCommission Will Find Out Whe
ther Inspector or Act 

is at Fault

THURSDAY, jH. H. FUDGER, 
PuaiDKSi. 

J. WOOD,
Manaox*.

Exhibits Splendid—Ceok Inquest 
Opened—Attempt to Wreck 

Junction Car.

SLIGHTLY LOWER - Fair, stationery dr etigbtly 
lower temperature. SEPT. 27. j X-Fell Is here, briaging 

with it ortep, quiok-itep 
air, energy and a change 
in fashion. A man who 
is up-to-date in business 
should be up-to-date in 
his clothing._ Odd trous
ers, in English worsted, 
“beet out in the world,’’ 

the clothing man says, S3 to 16. In 
suite we claim to hare about the 
nattiest ever put on our counters. 
We have the body-fitting and hip 
Hares in the most artistic linen II® 
to <26. The overcoats, too, come 
in for a share of praise-116 to 126.

la fancy vests we 
carry a full new line.
Men who want patterns 
in fine fabrics that are 
far away from and above 
the ordinary vest pat
terns should consider a visit to our 
Fall vest counter a treat. Dress 
vests in pique, Marseilles'-snd silk ; 
new 6-button styles in flannel and 
other appropriate fabrics. 12 to $6.

Shirts to order is an 
autumn requisite. The 
old white besom shirts 
are not sleek enough for 
dress occasions. We 
make beautiful white 

dross shirts, beautiful in the linen 
quality, -in the stitching and in the 
fit, too. We make a very fine oae 
to order for 12.60.

The grain commission yesterday lis
tened to further representations touch, 
lag alleged defects In the present sys
tem of grain Inspection and ther act 10 
general.

James Livingston, ex-iMtP , flax niill 
owner, of Baden, explained that all 
western flaxseed had 'to pass thru 
Winnipeg and the export seed then 
went to Port Arthur or Fort ..lltiam, 
where it was stored and recleaned and 
on being shipped east a certificate was 
given, but It did not set forth the 
amount of Impurity. He had received 
flax that was two per cent. Impure, 
tho certified pure. The inspector should 
do as at Winnipeg, test the seed and 
Issue a certificate in accordance with 
the degree of purity found.

It appeared that certificates Issued 
by Inspector Home certified that the 
seed was •‘commercially pure,” and the 
question hinged upon whther seed so 
termed purported to be absolutely free 
from foreign matter. Mr. Livingston 
claimed that it did, but the commis
sioners . were dubious.

In reply to Mr- Goldie, who asked 
whether he accused Inspectors Horne 
and Gibbs of wrongfully grading the 
seed or whether the act was at fault, 
Mr. Livingston said he accused the in
spectors of placing different grades 
in purity of the seed, under one com
mon grade. He referred to Duluth, 
where from 20,000.000 to 25,000,000 
bushels of flax were handled yearly, 
the bulk going for export. The certi
ficates issued set forth the degree °f 
purity, .thereby creating a fixed stand
ard. The foreign markets demanded 
this standard, hence -Canadian flax 
had no chance to compete.

“The whole trouble is in the act. It 
it were based on pure seed, the whole 
trouble would be over,” suggested Mr. 
Goldie, but Mr. Livingston wasn’t en
tirely convinced of this.

The commission promised to look 
into the grievance complained of, to 
ascertain whether the trouble lay in 
the act itself or in a faulty interpreta
tion by inspectors.

Complain of Shortages.
Murray Brown of Alexander Brown 

Milling and Elevator Co., Toronto, 
complained of shortage In the gràîh as 
received, amounting on the average 
to 5 1-3 bushels In a thousand, so that 
the loss was aboSit 1-2 cent per bushel. 
In cases where the cars arrived in an 
unsound condition, claims were made 
against the railways, and were met, 
but when cars arrived

Rev, Chas, 
Deliver» 
sage •" 
Church ’ 
of the W

A That Scarboro Fair has loot none of Its 
interest was shown yesterday afternoon 
when fully 2000 people attended. In point 
of numbers and in the variety and excel
lence of exhibits the 62nd annual show 
eerily leads the past. Among many others 
on the grounds were T. C. Irving, W. B, 

Ex-Wardens Chester and

MERCHANDISE WORTHY OF WELL- 
EARNED MONEY- 1

When yeu buy something with hard-earned dellars, you have a right to ex
pect an equivalent worthy af your laber. The standard of1 this store is reliable, 
dependable merchandise; and consequently the goods we sell ocuFriday, theuffh 
quantities may be smaller and assortments broken, are just as reliable as our 
standard. The mere fact that goods are bought at Simpson’s has come to mean 
something in their favour. People recegnize the higher place. T°-™ej;r*w T°“r

standard remains constant—RELIABLE, DE PEN D-

Rev. Chaj 
clergyman oil 
for the bctii 
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would, to usa 
ed by hints d 
audience in 
‘Vsut out the 

Rev. Mr. a

Wellington,
Baird, Simpson, Rennie, Archie Campbell, 
M.P., lev! Arntis, Reeve Andrew Young 
and Councillors Lawrie, Paterson, Annls 
and Harding, County Councillor Plngle, 
Sandy Doherty, Bliss Woods, Mayor Rich
ardson, Frank Matsu.

In draught horses the leading exhibitors 
were Robert Cox, James Lawrie, John 
Lawrie, A. E. Frleby, Alt Woods, A. Ma
son, J. Creighton, George Cowan, George 
Little, Gooderham Bros., W. Dix, H. •Ihep- 
purd, E. Richards, A. W. Tow son, R. Mar
tin, H. Harding, George Bell, J. J. Weir, 
J. F. Armstrong, F. Gumming and John 
Baird. In Durham cattle, J. H. Lennox. 
J.. J- Weir and J. P. Mason. In Ayrshire», 
Cranford Bros, and in grade cattle, J. 
Crilghtou, W. Dix, J. H. Lennox, and T. 
Morrison. In sheep the display was ex
cellent, J. J. Weir and Johnson Bros, being 
the only exhibitors. In swine Wm. Munro 
and R. E. Oliphant were the principal 
winners.

The poultry show was exceptionally good, 
J. Brown of Coxwell-avenue, and Hoover 
and Nlghswunder of Green River taking 
most of the prizes. The others: were John
son Bros., H. Harmond, A. J. Hume, Geo. 
Elliot and J. Ash bridge.

The display of grain was remarkablyfine, 
A. J. Flemming, Phenitl Bros., A. R. Hum
phrey and E. Richards winning many hon
ors.

RAINCOATS
AND

UMBRELLAS

I
!;

prices recede, but eur 
ABLE MERCHANDISE.cfM

, tutton unknd 
detriment j 

introduit 
Rev."J160 Children’s Tam o’ Shantera, In dark colors, i 

shape, plain and named bands, regu- ■
was

FRIDAY’S CLOTHING LIST soft crown
lar price 26c, Friady bar
gains .............. ....................... ..

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, gocti fashion- , 
able shapes, fine fur felt, colors black, .brown 
and grey, regular prices $1.60 and Q
$2, Friday

800 Ladles' and Misses’ Camel Hair Tam o’ 
Shanters, with peak and without 'peak, good 
range of colors, regular 60c,
Friday ..................................

If it rains to-day c*me 
in and get a stj lish-loek- 
ing Raincoat — that will 
answer as an Overcoat 
till the weather gets 
colder.
- Nothing in any sepse 
inferior ever goes put uji- 

^der our name. In Hats, 
as in everything ^lse, we 

- are particular abeut style 
and quality.

The best store for Furs 
is equally the best stere 
for both ladies’ and gen
tlemen’s Raincoats.

,man„ 
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10Man’» $10.00 Suite for $6.96.
Men’s New Fall and Winter Tweed Suits, me

dium grey, grey and black and brownish, olive 
mixtures, in neat check and overplaid patterns, 
made up In single-breasted sacque style, Italian 
cloth linings and substantially tailored, sizes 
86—44, regular $7.50 to $10, Fri-

r.
F

y

6.95day ;.,29
BARGAINS IN MEN’S FUR-

t
Men’s Dark Brown Duck Hunting or Working 

coats, single-breasted, with patched pockets, 
double sewn seams, corduroy lined collar and 
half waterproof lined, sizes 35—42,
special Friday ..............

Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth Rain 
or Shine Fall Coats, the long loose, single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, plain Italian cloth linings, 
self collar and good fitting garments, 
sizes 34—44, reg. $10, Friday ........ ...

■>

1.39 NISHINGS 8

Considering the dry weather the show of 
roots was regarded as exceptionally good, 
R- W. Thompson, A. J. Fleming and H. 
Han mend showing some fine samples,while 
George Third, J. Ashbridge, L Kennedy, 
A. R. Davison showed some line enmpius 
of finit.

The dairy exhibit easily surpassed my 
preceding year. Mrs. A. Mason, Miss Gal
braith, Mlw Manes and Mesdames W. 
Doherty. W. W. Tomtng, W. W. Thompson, 
W. Green, George Scott, A. Richards and 
R- Chapman were especially worthy of 
con c tndatlon.

Men’s Flannelette and White Cotton Night 
Robes, some slightly soiled, pockets, 
sizes 14 to 17, reg. 60c and 75c, Fridayv..

Men’s Heavy Sweaters and Jerseys, striped \ 
bodies, navy grounds, sizes small, medium and 
large, regular 60c and 76c,
Friday-................................. .. .

Men’s Working Shirts, heavy black duck navy 
and grey flannel, English striped flannel and 
printed sateen, regular value up to
$1.60, Friday ........ .............................

Bcsys’ Leather Belts, tan and brown, all'sizes, 
regular value 26c and 36c, | n
Friday .................... ... .......... ............ . '• I U

Boys’ White Mat and Flannelette Shirts, pretty 
stripes, sizes 12 to 14, regular 36c,
and 60c, Friday ......................................

Men’s Police and Firemen's Suspenders, cast
off ends, regular 25c,
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35r 96.99
BOY’S $3.60 SUITS FOR 98cThere’s one thing 

you must bear in 
mind—just because 
we claim superior 
guaUty in our goods 
does not mean we 
add anything to the 
pnee^ No one can 
give bigger value 
for like money.

•36
60 Small Boys’ Suits, oddments, consisting of 

kilted skirts, blouses and two-piece plaited styles, 
made from dark tweed and blue serges, trimmed 
and finished up tit regulation style, sizes from 
3 to 6 years, jralues up to $1.50 and $2 
to clear Friday, at

ice

49 îI earn

98Markham.
The Inquest Into the death of Mrs, Cook 

: -*f Highland Creek was yesterday adjourn
ed until Saturday at 8.30. T. B. Reeve is 
feremun of the Jury. The body of the child 
Ifas disinterred at Highland Creek and re
buried with the mother at Locuat Hill.

F. A. Reesor, for more than 32 years 
manager of 'the Markham branch of the 
Standard Bank, has tendered his resigna
tion and with his family will shortly re
move to Ottawa. He will be succeeded by 
Cap. H. S. , Adams, late of 
branch of the Standard Bank.

t4
theti

|:
' S HATS, CAPS AND TAMS

.19Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Shape caps, in fancy 
tweeds and navy serges; also a quantity of strap 
crown golf shape - caps, regular prices 26c, 35c, 
60c and 76c, Friday bar
gains .........................................
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HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Yonge and Temperance Sts.

TORONTO.

Fri-.15 15apparently 
sound, no such claims could be ad
vanced.

Mr. Brown complained of impurities 
in wheat, No. 1 Northern having been 
delivered last season so full of impu
rity that it was on a par in vhlue with 
No. 2 Northern.

W. M.
Company, 
ers, declared

day
the Orouo ft]A

SPECIAL OFFERING FROM THE CUS
TOM TAILORING DEPT.

150 Trouser lengths which sold in the regular way, made to order, at 
15.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50.

YOUR CHOICE. MADE FROM MEASUREMENTS TAKEN 
ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY FOR $4,00. -

FURRIERS ANDULOTHIERS, 

84-86 Yonge Street.

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 20.—At 8.40 to

night Ed. Lougheed, motorman, 
obstruction on the track opposite Frederick 
street and stopped hie car in time to pre
vent a serious accident, as some one had 
placed on the t«yk a piece of at*l rail 
about six feet long and weighiug adopt 
306 IbS.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held the 
12th and concluding shoot of the summer 
■series to-day. The scores:

Event 1 10 birds er eh—Thompson 10
McGill 9, E. Wakefield 9,' W. Wakefield 9- 
Rock 9, Fleming 8, Smith 8, Taylor 8) 
Vivian T, Burgees 6, Jones 6.

Event 2, Huhter Arms Medal, 20 birds— 
McGill 20, Fleming 20, Ellis 19, I*. Wake- 
feld1418, Wl .Wakefield 19, Vivian 18, Tay-

Evtnt 3, summer handicap, 20 birds-- 
Class A—W. Wakefield 25. P. W akefield 24 
Rock 24, Dunk 22 and 22, Vivian 24 and-22," 
McGill 21 and 20 Mason 24, Thompson 21 
Taylor 16. Burgess 14.

Cass B, 25 birds each—Ellis 24 Smith 
23, Walton 23, Sheppard 22, Fleming 19 
and 18, Hardy 19 and 20.
Mr. G. W. McGill wins

OBITUARY.

8 U bqrhsaw ani' r loi inStark of Stark Bros. & 
Toronto, 

that

A neon Jones.
Anson Jones, youngest son of the 

late Hon. Charles Jones of Brockville, 
died suddenly Tuesday of heart fail-
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grain
millers almost j * -------------------------

inyariably found shortages in wheat made, whether trimming was done or 
received from the elevators, The grad- ! not.
ing was fairly satisfactory. He would ] J. L. Spink, grain broker, Toronto, 
not say that these shortages were in- ; asserted that only 26 per cent, of To- 
tentlonal on the part ~- tile elevator ; ronto bread was baked from pure Ma- 

region of his heart. Physicians were men' against whom there Was no re- ; nitoba flour, the remainder being from 
aummone*,! but before their arrival he cou‘se- such as might at times be had i blended flour. Smutting wheat pro- 
passed away. Deceased was 75 years against the railways. [duced bread of poor quality,
of age, and was born in Brockville. V?e chairman asked if the shortages ! William Sneider, miller, of Waterloo,
His father and grandfather were U. E. T , e u|? a more serious grievance than 1 aired a personal grievance, _
Loyalists, and his great-grandfather de ,,ct? ’JI grading, and Mr. Stark ! that an error of the government 
sat in the first parliament of Canada. fepHed that the inspectors were re- weighmaster at Point Edward has 
He was educated in England and fin- sponsible for any errors in the grad- i caused him a serious shortage In * 
lehed his college course at Yale Uni- lnf; I load of grain received,
versity. Since 1879 he had lived in To- Mr. McNair asked what suggestions»' The commission will wind up its To
ronto, leading a quiet student life. For *®r improvement in the system of ronto session to-day- 
come years he was manager of the weighing he had to' offer, and Mr.
Quebec Bank at Montreal and Que- Stark gave the opinion that the 
bee. Besides the widow, he leaves one weighmaaters were not sufficiently re- 
sofl. Anson Allen Jones. The funeral sponsible. There should be a superln-^ 

jprivate, to Brockville. tendent to have control

torok-

ure at his residence, 603 Sherboumë- 
street. Mr- Jones wks “in the best çt 
health, all day Tuesday, but towards 
evening complained of a pain in the

The material coeeist of fine English worsteds and Scetch tweed trouserings, imported specially for 
custom tailoring trade. A large assortment ef patterns to select from, light, medium and dark colers in 
sonable weights, two-toned and. fancy stripes witn colored ietemixtnrei, also Herrington and shadow stripe 
effect, all high-grade material. Fit and workmanship guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded.

our
sea-

alleging

coooooooooOP
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ovided a satisfactory agreement could 

Reeve Bull presided.
SECCO JIBE—McKEN DRY. BASS • J

steads
E made.

Wednesday’s market was a fairly good „ . . , . the Hunter Arms
Medal, having won it three times during 
the season. Mr. J. H. Thompson wins the 
McGill Cup for the longest consecutive 
number of breaks, with a run of 44.

The winners in the summer handicap are 
as follows, out of a possible 200 birds- Class 
A—J. H. Thompson 184, G. M. Dunk 183
« ' ,R',m V,akefl,l1.d i82’ G’ w- McGill 182," 
G. L. \ ivlau 181, P. W'akeflekl 176. Class 
B-P. Elils m, D. C, Walton 168, W J 
Hhippnrd 164, J. SmitiPlSl, J. Fleming 150

All the latest novelties in millinery at 
the Alexandra. 113 West Dundas-street 
Openings Wednesday, Sept 19, and follow
ing days.

One of the prettiest weddings ot the 
season was celebrated yesterday after
noon in Sherbourne-street Methodist 
Church, at 3 o’clock, wlhen Miss Mar
garet McKendry. only daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs, J. N. McKendry, was united 
in marriage with Dr. Wallace See

ls . , . over them,
having nothing else to do than to see 
that the weights were properly made.

Mr. Stark cited a case where sam
ples of No. 3 Northern grain .averag
ing 59, had been sent to his Arm from 
an elevator at Point Edward. When 
the cars arrived the grain was found 
to average from 57 to 55 1-2. There’ 
was no redress, and a loss of <400 had 
to be recorded. Mr. Stark’s impres
sion was that the wheat received had 
been intended for another consignee.

Couldn't Buck the Monopoly.
Secretary C. B. Watts of the Domin

ion Millers’ Association again appear
ed with a mass of correspondence 
bearing upon the representations made 
by that body before the railway 
mission and the agricultural commit
tee of the house of __
Watts reiterated that the reason why 
the eastern grain hien difl not buy 
their wheat direct from the Manitoba 
farmers, and have elevators of their 
own there, was that they would be 
crushed by the big elevator monopoly 
in Manitoba.

Commissioner McNair believed other
wise, and made a pertinent enquiry as 
ta the nature of the Dominion Millers' 
Association.

“We have no combine.
! no prices,” promptly 
I Watts. \

Asked at what points

BEDone. Peaches sold all the way from 60c 
to <1 for good stock, while Inferior quality 
brought from 40c to 60c a basket. Grapes 
sold well.

Streetnvllle.
James A. Mills.

The death of James Alfred Mills of 
the law firm of Mills & Tennant took 
place ybsterday. He was the youngest 
brother of the Bishop of Ontario, and 
a brother of Dr. Mills of Vancouver. 
B. C-, and had been ill for several 
knonths. For some years he practised 
medicine, but later went into law. He 
was president of the Blaln Mining and 
Exploration Company. He leaves a 
widow.

1.80 p.m. Special to Hamilton Races
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 26, run

ning direct to race-track, returning Im
mediately after last race. Fare for 
round trip <1.60. Secure tickets at city 
Wfflce, northwest corner King and

FSsslil
and large numbers in live stock, the ex
hibit in the woman’s department wos ot 
belter quality than usual. Streets ville has 
a natural grand stand, which affords seat
ing accommodation for 10,000 people, and 
nermita an unobstructed view of all the 
grounds and race course. The fakirs were 
conspicuous by their absence. Tbe Uak- 
ville brass baud furnished music during 
the afternoon and gave a concert In the 
evening asisted by James Fax. the spe
cial train from Toronto brought out about | maids were Miss Berta Ogden and Misa
200 passengers. Only two of the races mi- Nora Hamilton; and the little flower p.n Ilf • TT ninf- • nrp
ed—the 2.30 trot and the furmers race. girli Miaola Laughlin. *Messis. Will I PR | VATE DISEASES
WvS_,ioMaeB aTh£ Williamson, 1; Gold Dgden, Fred Hanson of Montreal, i *
Dnri^C11 strong T2; Puzzler, T.%Vllllam- Wallace Barrett and Cedi Moore were ; 
son 8 the ushers. To the si rains of Lohen- j

In the farmers’ race, the following own- grin's beautiful wedding march the 
e«l the winning horses : M. Hyslop L 8. ! bride entered the church on the arm 
Peer 2, H. Matthews 3 I of her father, preceded by the ushers.

The secretary, W- J. <ir«.L” of the the bridesmaids,the maid of honor and 
ïaTand Mrecto^ are “ .gratu- the flower gin. At the altar waiting
fated on their successful fair. for them were the groom and tx»t

man. At the close of the ceremony, 
and whilst the bridal party were in 
the vestry signing the register, “My 

T) Forsyth has opened up a new ready- Best Beloved ’ was sweetly rendered 
made clothing store in Colloid's block. by Miss Irene Hanson, an old college 

Mrs. W. Hv< Lena and Miss M. Hoover ^ium of tile bride. The bn de v, as 
have returned from their two months plea- gowned in handsome a eiribroideted i 
sure trip to the northwest. chiffon and guipure lace hand insertion :
SSSSiriM D R. W. H- GRAM AM
Memorial Mission Bund was worn a silk tulle ve.il. with <i small

G. S. Scott, manager of the Markham coronet of orange blossoms. A pearl 
braiich of the Sovereign Bank, conducted necklace and a jjearl and 
the services in the Anglican Church here daster ring, gifts of the groom, were
last Sunday for the pastor Rev. KL. Bar- also worn. A magnifloent bunch of
tfieir ha"vcriahom®meeltne I whlte ros6s gave the flnisihing touch to

Dovcreonrt, Miss Blundell, a returned missionary from an uncommonly beautiful bridal cos-
Tiie young ladles of Davenport Fresby- Malay, and sister of Rev. Mr. Blundall of ; 

terian Cburv korgauized a society ou Tues- the Baptist Church here, addressed the j lbe bride's attendants were all gown- , 
day evening, which they call “The Sun- Presfiyterian Women's Foreign Missionary ed in exquisitely pretty costume* of 
shine Missionary Circle," to promote a Auxiliary here on Tuesday lust. ] the palest shade of blue creoe de :

m „ „ healthier spirit of missionary work. Meet- ------- ; paru wUh hoi.Tor ou to Muu We.ls Inge will be held the second and fourtd . ' I in thé jVtïfl hatf V , * ,
! Springfield, Ill.. Sept. 26.—(Special.Y  Tuesday in each month. The officers are : Aurora. ; same snade, trimmed with Am*
i Norman Wentworth Dewitt nf Tnr^n President, Miss Christie; vice-president, On Tuesday evening Rev. W. T. Hnssard. J erlcan beauty roses, which circled the
i to. Ont. and Miss Kathorino Mrs. Duncan; secretary, Miss Kate Moses; field secretary of the U. <’. Bible Society. I crow ns of the hâfts, and drooped at the
I were married vesterdav -it secretary. Miss Kthel Vine; trea- gave an address in the Methodist Church j back over the hair. Each carried a

At the morning session A^ex A the hridP’s * mnthAP ‘ ti« $ hoJ?Je surer* Miss Susie l*shillips; assistant trea- to an audience of 500. There was consider- beautiful bouquet of dark red roses,wtiA,ss,KLzr,bw w XAtisn r*a«srLa —^ texrsuvjsiss sutbsi «5* sHEL «
He 1 First M. E. Church, officiating. The IVychwood. ing from tbe platform. ! nst the pale b ue background of

maintained that vesselmen should be groom Is professor in Greek at Wash- h ....... Joseph Young. Yonge-street south, died the «owns.
paid for the freight shown in the bill Ington University. St. Louis, and for- ha^he^m^iib^aud oro^ct.ng m coufit ^ morning. He was 68 years of age. ; 1 he groom s gifts to the bride’s attend-
of lading, and not mulcted, for any : merly occupied that chair in Lincoln this summer was brought rome on Tutaluy M'l<1 bred formerly on the 4th line. 4Vh.it- ants were rings composed of a circle 
alleged shortages, as the grain was so j College. suffering from Injuries revdved by a au- ™nrrb. Seven years ago he had a paralv- of whole pearls, the ushers receiving

We would like to make vou a pair, $5.25 : safely enclosed on board that pilfering : The bride Is heiress of the largess- tout fall down « - mining shaft, owing to two dlinahtwr. «arrive “The fmien’^take»1 SC?,rf p‘ns of the same design.
We would make \ou a p r, was not possible. When there was any tate of John Johnson. She has been j the breaking of a UidAer. ! A r ra ,Vme i Mrs’ McKendry, the bride s mother.

overage the vesselmen didn’t get the head of the plano department in Lin- James Meet* to sej»!* out. _ tery; j w“* «owned in black chiffon velvet,
! benefit. The elevators had by law the col College Conseravtory of Music. hareest^olfié^térvk-ês next sumtov *îind -------------------------------- w!^ h*t of black ana white, trimmed
j right to sell any overplus.__________________________________________Monday. île servU-ra for Sunday win T: ONT4R.O GRADUATE ^lth a lar«e of bird of para-

As to complaints about boat rates —- - - -- -------------------------------—---- At 11 a m.. lecture by Mrs. Owen Hitch- " aase,
having been raised last fall. Mr. Wright PROVED AFTER FIFIY YEARS. hox; at 3 "p-m.. Miss Agnes Roberts will , „ ~ ,,, , _ ffoom’s mother, wore a gown of black
declared that boats, not having a - speak to the children; at i p»m. Mrs. (Hey,) Winnipeg, Sept. -6. (Special.)—R. J. silk, trimmed with white,
monopoly such as the railways had. ! -The test of time has '\proved that McKlllop. late of Jamaica, will preach. Richardson, B-A.. of Clinton, Ont., who After the
had a right to vary the rates. Putnam’s C-^n Extractor ctrrés quicker. --------- graduate four years ago from To-

Mr. Wright objected to charges be- with less ^scomfort and more thor- Weston. ronto nL’lverslty. and during the paat
I lng made for “trimming” cargoes, ouahly than anything else. Contains no a well-attended meeting of ratepayers fe'v years has been pursuing po5t.-gia-
when the operation was found unne- acids, is purely vegetable and abso- last night gave approval to the suggestion duate work at Clark University in

the ! lutely guaranteed. Insist on Putnam's to accord to the Artesian Water Company Germany, has been appointed profes-
the privilege of laying mains In the village, gor in philosophy at Manitoba College.

We have a new lot ofthe latest 
designs in single and’ double

BEDSTEADS

Tomatoes are scarce and sold
at from 20c to 30c a basket. Canadian yel
low Denver onions are said to be a good 
average crop and the price at outride 
points in car lots is from 65c to 73c a 
bushel. On the wholesale market the gen
eral iange of values Is from 75c to 85c a 
bushel. Apples are not too plentiful and 
leal good stock commands ready sale: 
reaches, Crawfords,closed

t
-

'combe. The church was handsomely 
decorated with palms, ferns and cut 
flowers. iM!r. Blakely presided at the 
organ. Tim officiating ministers were 
the Rev. Bowies and Rev. Geo-
Jaokson. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Lome Sinclair, whilst Miss 
Kathryn Lear, cousin of the bride- 
acted as maid of honor. The brides-

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Teronti
top_ . r ------<0 65 to #0 80

Peaches, Lano, top baskets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75 
California pears
California plums ........... ..........
Grapes, champions,basket Ô 20 
Moore’s Early, large beak. 0.35 

do. small basket ...... 0 22(4
Plums, egg .......................... j
Plums. Reine Claude,bask. 1 GO 
Bauvuas, Imnch firsts 
Bui,anas, Jumbos . 

do. part green ...
do. firsts .............
do. eights (green,

Luj.ols, Miitisinus . 
lx mous, Verdillas 
Oranges, California " late.Y ttlonelas . . . \ e 5 OQ
Melons, per crate '. 050
Reeky fords .... ................y ^

the alleged ••••■•■ 0 20
shortage existed, he said that the "huklns, basket .................0 90
shortage was felt at Point Edward, y■ Jatc': - - • <7*25

; Collingwooti and Port Huron. Mr. Green sonie» L"ush .............0 ,w
Watts claimed that the last-named, Aitxandtus per bbl - o $
while across the border, yet came with, rears, Bartletts ............ ê --
in the jurisdiction of the railway com- do. No. 2 ................................n
mission, since It was given cont-vl Flemish Beauties ........o 23
over the distribution of cars. Mr. Me- K8g plant, per basket .1.0 15
Nair said that at Collingwood, the <Jroen pepiters...................0 25
representation had been made that tho l” 1 P**rs ........ 25
car supply was adequate. Mr. Walts | ry• ,,er 1,02 ................. o 35
replied that he could prove otherwise, j fn.i Daiiver onions .... o 75 
and declared that the elevator there, coup' ’ nlcnc.as, large 
which was controlled by United States 
capital, coil Id dispose pf the cars as It 
liked.

The secretary gave a number of spe
cific cases to indicate that consignees 
of grain buffered much thru Tielng 
compelled to accept short weight.

Marine Rate*.

North Toronto.
There was a large atteudance at the 

meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of St 
Clement’s Ohureh. at which Mrs. T. w* 
Powell presided. It was decided that more 
attention should be given to missionary 
literature and progress.

A fruit social Was the

1 00

2 75com- 2 50
1 50 2 00commons. Mr.

0.40
$

I like re-ult of folly orexcesrill. 
- Gleet and Stricture 

- t rented by Galvanise, 
li e only sure cuie sod no bed 
aftereffect.

' 'Afc . ' ^kin DISEASES
> wbefber result of SyphllW 

or not No mercury used is 
treatmi nt of Syphilfi. V
DISEASESofWOMKW 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sad *U 

So.m.to 8 p.m. displacement, of lbe Womb» 
The above arc the Special

ties of 134

1 20 , „ , program of tbe
opening of the season’s meetings of 
Epworth League of the Eglluton MvtûodUt 
Ohureh. Rev. N. Wetlwood. the pastor, 
presided. Those who took part In the 
cal and literary program were Miss A 
Childs, Miss McKinnon, Mr. Wtldshfre and 
Mr. Logie. The - Sunday school orchestra 
also assisted.

Mrs. (Rev.) Newton Hill will entertain 
the ladles of Davlsvllle Mebhodlst Vhuren 
at an at-home at the parsonage this after
noon.

There will be a special song service held 
in the Davlsvllle Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening.

Next Sunday is “Harvest Home" at St i 
Clement’s Church, Egliutonv Holy 
muulon will be celebrated at 8 and 11 a.m. 
At 3.15 p.m. children’s services will be beid 
and the regular evening service at 7 o clock! 
The church will be decorated aud uona- 
tious will.go to the Old People's Home.

W. J. Douglas, clerk and treasurer, 
spending a two weeks' holiday in the north
ern part of the county.

tne
.. 1 75 
.. 2 25 
.. 1 30 
.. 1 50 
.. 1 25 

5 00 
8 00

2 (.0 
2 35 
1 75 
1 75 
1 40

; !.
muai-

and we fix 
replied Mr. 50 Stonifvftlle.

HOURS:
!

00
SUNDAYS 

Si to 11 a.m.:to
455 corn--r . 30
50

NO. 1 ClARfNCE SO.. COR. SPA0INA AVC Tl
Rev. mH 

morning j 
“The Chun 
labor unit! 
tioh. whlcj 
lalfbr unlq 
towards R 
struggling 
Italy apd 
that the 
common ij 

t ther the I 
their vict) 

• better thti 
llglon In 
some day. 
ther the id 
the churclj 
capture tj

0 30 
0 20 diamond - aDR. SOPER
0 40 Specialist ia

Asthme, E»lle»iy. 
Syphilis, Sirlclers, 
Fctcots, Vsrlcssslfi 
l kin sad Privait Dis*
(M*
Coe visit advisable, bat if 
impossibie. send history 
atd2-cent stamp forrepff 

Office: Cor. Adelslds 
a cl oronto bts. Hours* 
ic a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed * 
furdays. Address'-^
DR. A. SOPSB, 35 
'1 oronto Street. Toroato. 
Ontario. edtf

0 85
63 2 70 1Sweet potatoes, per bbl .. 

do. per basket ................Pi- 75
65 0 75

Guinea Trousers -
!

*•
Our new fall lines, of Guineas are now 

on the shelves, and their quality fully 
maintains the reputable* held so long by 
these magnificent trouserings.

1:
Ielation continued his testimony.

High CD 
Austen &

were served in a large marquee erect
ed on the lawn. Music was provided 
by a string orchestra. The numerous 
and beautiful gifts to the bride, to
gether with' the crowded church, tes
tified to the bride's popularity, and 
congratulatory telegrams and cable
grams were received from many places j 
thruout Canada, the United States and . 
Great Britain.

Dr. and Mrs. Seccombe left for the 
east on the 6-20 train, amidst a shower ■' 
of confetti rained upon them as they „<| 
ran the gauntlet ot theit friend» W 
sembled to see them off.

The me
any addt 
before 7 
Phone Mi 
■atlsfactc

spot cash

: osprey. M,rs. Seccombe. thei.

„ Visit th 
884 Tornceremony gues-ts to 

number oof 200. were received by the 
bride’s father and mother and tthe 
bride and groom at 384 Sherbourne- 
street, the family residence, 
scheme of the church décorations was 
carried out at the home. Refreshments

the

NS*?*r§S
TheTailors sad Haberdashers.

cessary and dispensed with by 
captain. The charges were always | only; it’s the best Grown Cafe. J.77 KING STREET WEST
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